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Dr. Fr ank Fremont-Smith
by Sada
A great many peo~le int erested in the mental health movemen t
will have an opport unity to hear
Dr. Frank Fremont-Smith, who will
speak in Charl~ston a nd Hunting ton, Sept. 24.
Dr. Fremont-'3mith, Medical
Director of th~ Jos iah Macy Jr.
Foundatio:1, New York, and l mmedi -'e past pre siden t of World Fed~tation for Mental Health has
--just return e d from attendins the
~ighth Annual Meeting of the Federation , held at Istanbul, Turkey
in l u~ust. He is beinr brought to
Charle s ton by th0 w. va . Me ntal
Health Society and is to speak a t
the Society 's l uncheon meeting a t
the a irport.
The annual meetin" of the So ciety will begin wit~ Foar d of
Directors at 10:30 A. hl ., r o~istr e tion 11:30 A , !-!i . and l un c heo n at
12·:oo. Business meeting auct
discussion r roups a r e t o bn hBl d
in the afternoon. To p ics und er
discussion: "Activit i e s o f Or Gan tzed Mtmtal Health Soc iet ies ",
and 11 How and ·7:hy of Loca l l\'i.A nt!\l
Health Societi es ."
After adjournment at 4; 30 i.' . 1~;.
in Charleston the group will pro ceed to Huntin_g ton wher e a dinne1·
in honor of Dr. Fremont-Smi th
will be held in the Marshal l Ca f eteria, followed by an open ses sion, 8:00 P. M., at the College ,
Price of luncheon tickets is
~1.75 end reservations may be made
by calling Mrs. Fred A. '-1 eser,
7783. Reservat i ons for the Marrt.hall-;9inner, $1.75, cen be made
__,. ~rough r rs. Russell Smi th, 44597.
~

Frank Fremont-Smith, M. D., was
born March 19, 1895 at St.Augustine , Florida, the son of Frank
Fremont-Smith, M. D., and Dorothea
M. Grossman . The father of three
sons, he was educate d at Groton
School, Groton, Mas s ., (1908-13),
Harvard Colle ge , Massachusetts
I ns titute o f Te chno logy, and Harva rd Medical School, (1913-21).
Duri ns the latter pe ri od he enlis ted in rynite d States Naval Reserv e , a nd r e c ei ved honorable discharge . Dur i!'lg 1:./orld ,·1ar II he
was Communicating Offic er, Staff
C- in- C, TJ . S . S . 11 Pcnnsyl vania" and
u.s . Submarine School, New London,
Conn .
In 1921-2 3 he received his M.D.
a nd interned at Peter Brant Brigh am Ho s oi ta l, Boston, Mass . (Patholo3y) , a n d Roston City Hos pita l,
Bosto n, Mas s. (medicine). Fellows hi ps a nd pos t graduate studies included Roc ke fell er Foundation
Travellinc Fel l owship and Mosely
Tr a voll i n~ Fellowship (granted by
Harv a rd ~niversity ) for trav e l in
Ge r many , France and Zng l and.
From 192!~-1934 Dr. FremontSmi t h he l d appointme nts in Massachu s etts Ge ne r a l Ho spita l, as
di r e c to r of the Cerebros pinal
Flu id Laborato r y a nd As sociate
Psychiatr ist ; McLean Hospital for
t he Insane , 'Vaver ly, Mass ., Reside nt Psychiatrist; Boston City
Ho s pital, Junior Visiting Physic ian, and Assistant Visiting
Physician , Neuro logical Unit,
Dur i ng this period he a lso
held academic appointme nts at
Harvard Medical College.

by Deaner
Edith visited the Clinic the
week-end of July 30. The patients
really enj oye d her jRZZ p l aying .
She also got to p l ay Rook again .

12. Ione is busy in club work,
and is plannin 0 to enter Dayton
Univnrsity ·this fall . Ione enjoyed 9 lay ins Sc r abble while h e r e

Lillian ceme fo r a Vi3it ovAr
the week - end of July 30 . She is
workinf hard this sun~er , with
quite a bit ovar-t ~me . Lill i an
enjov ed .watchin::'. our ne v'.' 'l' . V.
whi l e at the Clinic .

Sarah flew fro ~ ~ iggins , Miss.
for a few day s at the Clinic .
Her 8on , Terry , has soGnt a f ew
weeks hflro this su.r.une r for vocational Guidance an ~ is Boing to
Huntington 3ast High 3chool thi s
winter . Sarah is Ro in~ to teach
schoo l this winter , and is also
active in men tal hea lth uork .
·7e enjoy Ac! ha v ln:3 Sarah here a s
she is a che0rful nerson to have
aro und.

Hazel flew down from Pnrkflrs burg fo r the week- enJ July 30 .
The patients really n or kotl hard
on the flo wer carde~s l a s t weal
so they w0uld look bonutiful for
her. Hazel , we reall~ enjoyed
your visit, and also pe tting to
play Hook with you a 0 Hin , 11 Give
mo s~1i1eth i n~ 11 , - this is a l'Bvorl te
sayinr:- of h e rs v1]·\rm she :i.s :pl9.y ing Rook . ..! 8 we~'G :~l ad to see
he r ap.:nin .!\n9" . 12 .
Lor ett a came 5.n
12. She is active
and P. T. A. thr ough
months . She l i kes
too.

~it h Haze l Aug .
in church wo rk,
the wi nr.e r
to play Rook

Ione visited the ~ linic Aug .

~Jr~~v:s:~:~ls~.

ed from July 17-31, Bill and Dal e
Tabor have resumed thoir respec t!'"
ive positions at the hos pi t a l and
clinic office. Bill , Daln and,
Dana spent their nmrninr s naint ing. Afternoons t hey wont swimmine or juat relaxe d . Dur f n3
Dale's abs e nce from the office ,
we had to do without Ste~nie somo
of the time, who took over as
offico secretary .
Doris
Aloha, T·.lrs. St0r.1.rnormann .

Au.c; .

Bi ll Garnett visited the Clin1
Aug . 22. Ha is goin~ to teRch
in Jr. high school this winter .

Nancy , from ~ ino~a La ke , Ind .,
visited the Clinic Aug . 23 for a
few dGys. Na~cy has been busy
this summer in church work. She
and hor h,u.sband both ar e interest
ed :l.n menta l health work. He is
pl a~ning to attend a mental healt
meeting in Indianapolis the first
of Sept . Nancy , we e njoyed your
visit , snd pl ayins Scrabble with
you ap;ain.
10, she flow to Hcndors0nville ,
N. C., wh8 re shA onc o ~s d a home .
Owen Clini.c missDs " Acg ie 11 , who
S0fH-:1.0d a ~)e.rt of the fa':l.i l y .
Carol

Aug . 20 , Virginia l eft o. c.
t o s :J c➔ nd a week sA lling ·,rorld
Book Encyclopedia. She is a
ttrnc her i.n the ne w Beverly Hills
Junior Hi 3h . ~e all rniss Virginia and he r camaraderie. Her
[_;e nial t om:Jo rament made her we ll
liked . !)urinrr the summer , she
l ed 2nsllsh , iinited Nat ions rind
Botany classes . In addi tion,
Virg inia gave piano l e ssons and
raturns fortnight l y to carry on
the music instruction .
Car o:
2

IT'S HOW YOU TAKE IT
by Nan

I

In this agA of hydro.si;en bombs,
jet planes and the J uter spaces,
fear is a basic problem. It isn't
fear of these thing s but, in retro-•
spect, it is a fear of the unknown
or a fear of fear itself.
Fear is a primitive and powe r.ful emotion. It is also a valu•
·able and essential emotion at the
s~gn of danrer . It makes us more
alert and gives us the ne eded
energy to act at timos, for our
very survival. It is not sissy
or cowardly to be fearful end it
should be thought of as a hn l p
.

not • hindrance.
A tear that ext ends ov 0r a
period ot time is harmful, first ,
becaue of ylandular sflcr e tioris

~ b larm you physicallv and ,
IH&ftd, beci:tuso you fo rm a habit

of• fAar. 11 What to do abo;..it it 11 ,
you ask. Personally, I wo11ld advise you to se e a psychiatrist.
The psychiatrist will hel~ you to
study your f ear, to find a basis
or c qu ~e . nur foars cannot stand
up ·undor honest e xamination of
them. ~e are prone to f ight f ears
instead of causes or rather, try
to ignore them , Then, our diffi •
culties start to mushroom .
·!hon
you have foun d the c8use of your
roar make an a ~r a ssivc attack on
your pt-oblem,
Lat your fear l e ad t o 8.ctiv.ity .
A _.ontrolled f ear wi 1 1 c a;.1 s c-: :nu.s tens:tons and phys5.c a l acti •111 use so me of th2 addHd
1

e nor-: ~y your f ear has cr oated., An
uncontroll0d f ear wi ll lead to
confusion.in thinking and behavior.
Supp l ,nnen t some other emotion
for fear whe n necessary. Anger
is a substitute because it usually
l oads to activity. Laughter is
a c ood omotio n in str e ss situation s . Affec ti on and love can
conquor all ,
Advors o r oac t ions to fear over
a long period of time become a
habit .
Sscape , the most common,
doos not solve anything and
creates personality problems.
You los e self-respect and confidence . Many pooDla have a f ea r of
failur e and aro usua lly afraid to
bng in a thing. 11 I 1 ll try", express ing e ffort, shows faith in
yo urself. Timiditv or withdrawjng from people is a symptom of
f ear . An unfortunate e xpori e nce
in chi ldhood or be ing uncertain
of making new fri onds could b e
the basis. Regardl oss of timid
beginning s you have no one to fear
but yourself , hlaka a smile your
umbrella and watc h tlmidit-y fly,
Self•consciousnoss, as the word
impli e s, is a characteristic of
the n,:rson wt:o is thinking too
muc:-i of h i rnso lf a nd tho impression ho is making on the other
pers0n . Tu~n your thoughts on
oth,:o rs .
Bvoryti ~n yo u r oact to f ear
,;ris (~ly yoq makt?. it eas i e r for
·: ;ours ul f .

COMING EVENTS
Sept. 16, 6:00 P.M,

o.c.

Sept.- 20, 8:00 P.M.

And

Club Hot Dog Roast, Ritter Park.
~

::ro v r:r Know .

0

·iaynr:1 County P.T.A. Council.

Kallogg ~chool.
8:00 P.M.

Scattered Showors .

J,

1

'T0stmor e l a nd ;;:oman's Club.

OUR EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY J 1
by Doris
11

Published monthly by tho patients ,
Owen Cl :!_ nic, Hunting t on, w. Va .
_
Report ers- ---- - --- - - C'~, RL , JC, DK
Group Psychotherapy -------------NE
Garden --------------------------FE
Music- - -- -- ----- - -- ---- --- ---- --OV-.l
Ha s Been s --- - -------------------GR
Spo rts--------------------------SH
Art ------------------------- OW, SH
Typist----------------------SH, DK
J ournalism I ns t ructor
M.. G. Stemmermann , M. D.

--'------

11

Perfection has one !!rav e defect:
it is apt to be duli,"
s . Maugham

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
b~T Nan and Opal
~ 1th our i nk- smeare d h ands, we
go to press with th i s our anniversary paper . ~ight years we 've
b een putting o ut these archives
that some one of you r e aders may
understand more about mental illn ess . 1·ie want to supply you wit h
entert ainme nt, a chuc kl e , ~nd
moments of medi t a t i o n .
Our hope s, ambitions, activi ties (in- patients and Ha s Deens)
are her ein reco r ded in a since re
effort to 9re sent these thing s for
our rehabilitat~on ~nd your
ploasure .
It has been the policy of
Longview to pass alon g acc urat e
and valuable i nformation conc ern i ng
various ways of meetinc a nd dealing wi th life ' s prob l ems . If by
our effort s we hav e he l pe d one
r eader attain a happi er and ~ore
productiv e life, t hn n our efforts
will not have tn on i n vain .
Our ideas go f r om r e l i gion ,
psychotheraoy a n d snorts to movie
revi ews . The ide a wo like most
to impart is 11 l ov'3 of your f e llowmen." Unde rs t and and respect
yours elf and th i s will follo w.

By line and pae;e , it g r ew and

grew -We christened it our new
. ew. II
L
...2.;i.r;v1
Thus on Tue s day evening, l\ug I

17, 191~8 , Lonp;view was bor n-- prodigy of both 9 atients and pe rs on
ne l. The followin g Sept . 11 it
wont to pr e ss . The paper supple
mented l ette r s wh i ch could not
adequately convoy t o famili es ,
fri ends and formc➔ r pati e nts news
concerning the numoro us ac ~ivit i e s of Owen Cli nic . It be came a
chain which link e d t h0 world of
the outside to the ins ide world
of the me ntal patient s .
Since the printing of that
first edition, Longview has nevo
misse d go ing to press the first
Saturday of each month. From a
mai ling list of forty copi es in
it s infancy , circulation has increased to approximat e ly 135 and
includes state s as far as ~ashin~t on , California, Connecticut,
Florida and Hawaii. The complet;
i on of oach edition give s a glow
of pride to all who assist in it
make-up. New ideas arc continually introduced with the ai m of
impr oving the style and quality
of cont en t. This form of therapy is thoroughly enjo:,' e d b ~T mos
oationts . It is corre l ativ o wi t
tho Jnglish cla ss e s , sinc G in
writ ing j ournalism a rticle s the
wri t or 1'!'1.u st a pply co r r 3ct usage
and grar:unar .
It i s i nt e r e st i ng to not e tha
sevon of t he ori g inal co lumns
h avo bo on r e t ai ne d througho~t t~
interve nin ~ y oars . The additio n
of 11 Its Ho vi Yo u Tak e It" was an
i nnova t ion of me. \jo r i mportance i'
the history of the pape r . In it
columns ar e printed the p sy c hothe r apy which nourishes the sick
mind both int ell ectually and emo
tionally --words wh i ch l i ght th0
t r oa c horou s pathway of a n up - hi l
road , from whoso to~ the recov o
me n t a l pati e nt can face again a

1
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52!!£, Eighth Anniversary .(Cont,}

next get in some t yping therapy
on the dummy copy which is again
world of challenge and b eauty,
care fully proof-read, and reLo~vifw summarizes the life
hashod for stoncil typing theror theCl nic, · its doctors, patapy. This is again proof-road
ients, personnel and ex-patients.
and released for hand-stencilling
Self-expression is stressed in
( art therapy).
its editorials, Other columns
On Friday befor o the t'irst
p·o rtray acti vi ties in the flower
Saturday of each month the minand vegetable gardens, on t~e
eogr aph is set up, using about
field of sports, and ment~l health four p eopl e to run off the copmovies. A review is given of
ies, One person changes the
:parties and get-to-gotlwrs, th o
st encils o.nd inks the pad, ana'ttdition of new pati ents, farevrnlls other feeds t h e machine, another
to the discharged, music therapy,
turns the handle, and still anprogress in the field of psychiaother places blot sheets in betey and current events,
tween copies.
Finally, its pages carry a
After the pages ar e dry a few
message of utmost importance to
of us separate and stapla them.
an all too slowly awakening
Jean and· her staff the n fold,
public. With proper care and
stamp and address for mai ling ,
trea~ment the mentally ill do
We exchange pub lications with
:i.--Lon.~ view has r ecor ded
V8rious mental hospitals and hope
victories in the past
th at by so doing the contents of
ears l l
Lo~ ~view may be 0£ some inspira t i o n to those pres ently hospitalHERE'S HOW
ized .
To our families and other
reade rs may it serve to bring
by Sada
about a better unders tanding of
therapy us ed in tr eatment , as
Since we are now beginning the
we ll as tho progress b e ing made
ninth year of publishing Longview
by o.c, patients.
perhaps our readers ( parti cularly
families of the more recent paOPPORTUNITY
tients) would be better informed,
11' we exnlained the "Labor of Love''
Ar o you an Owan Clinic patient?
1nvolved in the makinz up of our
Yos? You benefi t by means of
-paper.
Longview. Weekl y you attend jour~t's begin by saying i t is
nalism class, an d have a chance
nalism Therapy, 1·:ach 9r t i ;mt
to contribute writ t on and art work.
1gned a column or news
English class is corre l ated , You
a nearly as possib l e ono
apply rule s of grammar and composb he might be most int e rition. Your wisdom is increased
We are assi gnod weokly
as you sweat over UN mat erial and
artic ea, but in addition any
psychotherapy it ems , Perhaps your
special contributions in between
ideal self soars when you turn
are welcomed by Stemmi0 , ou~
poe tical, By carefully reading
instructor. We have the opporLongvi ow, you will be alert and
J
tunity to express our opinions
in t uno with the times, Hash,
on various subjects, as well as
debate, judge---a group e ditorial.
collect data which we feel would
Thoso who are not g iven to writing
be interested and informative
may assist in dwnmy and st oncil
to our readers,
typing, not to ment i on mimeographOur articles are read in class
ing, A supe r feeling of e lation,
Thursdays and discussed if
born of achievement, swoops past-ceasary. They are. then careyou s e e your mast erpiece in print.
ly proof-read by Stemmie, We
Carol

l
t
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THE COLUMNS
To celebrate this birthday issue , we he rewith present columns of
other years, sele cted by pr esent patients as being worthy of reprint!

GOD'S WHITE ACRES
s

by S .F.B.
In Novembe r Ole Man Winter
said he not iced how we ll the kids
at the Owen Cl inic had kept God's
Green Acres all the ·summe r and
f all. He had watched us labori ous l y mow th ese gr een s l opes and
weed these luxurian t flo .v er b eds
and vegetable gar dens .
He said to himse lf, ''I'm gonna
break down and give t hese gals a
chang e. Their exces s adrenalin
has b een flowing off them h ills
by the c r eek ful. It came from
lawn mowers , di ggers, and hoes."
Mr. ~ inter paused and day
dreamed in a faJ'-a way and II schizie II fa s hi on . Then he r e ve aled
his plan. 11 1'11 make thel r own
pre tty hill, a nd the hills they
see r,hen they l ookr out the windows white "'i t h snow. 11
And he di d . In November and
the months f o llowi ng we have had
a number of snows, some deep,
some not deep.
But the storm in the fir s t
days of February did some r eal
damaBe • Two tall cedars close
to the house were so disfigured
by the breaking of l a rge limbs
that the landscape has change d
it s s i lhoue tte . A f ew az a l e a
shrubs and boxwoods, too, WAre
broken. •·.re thought that th~. tops
of ei gh t or t e n of the tall junipe r s by the drive we r e broken .
One juniper was the f avor ite
roo sting pl a ce f or half a dozen
cawing crows, by the way .
Bu t, to our surprise a nd j oy ,
when the ice melt ed , the junipers
rais ed their unbrok e n heads and
now look none the worse for the ir
experience .
Aft e r the last i ce and snow
storm, the sun came out whi l e the
trees and shrubs we re covered
with ice . The little s tr i nc. s of
icicle s from wir e s of the grap e
1

p
f

arbor looked like hundreds of
I
dainty sapphire necklaces arr
ranged in a pat~ern . It was in- e
describab ly love l y l And there
w
were di amonds e ver ywhere .
f
Old Man Winter chuckled as h e
watched us shoveling snow, bringing in wo od, sawing cedar l imbs .
He said, "Look at a l l that exce ss
adr0nalin. It wou l d be in r ivers,
but it's froz e ove r. Get out
your ice skat e s, k ids. We 1 11
t
skate on it • 11 But we went into
the house ·and made fudge instead~ 1
c
Longview, Mar. 3• 1951

FEAR

i
l

V

C

~

Get out, damne d Fear!
i
You n early ruined my life .
I will not curs e the world,
For it is not to blame .
I will not curse this place ,
For it is lovely,
I will not curs e my f amily
1
The fault is not with them.
I will not curse the personne l
For they do what they can .
I will no t curse t he patients 1
For they ar o onl y ill (as I).
But I'll curse you, damned
Fear1
I'll drag you up into the lighl
of day.
I 1 11 pry into yo_ur causes, · deei
in childhood .
You f oo l ish Fe ar, unr easonable
whollyl

I

Now suddenl y you withe r in tho
light ,
A '.'!e ak a nd fade d image you b ecome .
A shadow tha t can ne ver harm
me no wt
Longview, Feb .3, 1951
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REPRINTS

FAN MAIL THROUGH THE YEAHS
11

Your pape r is a np l ondid way
of oducating tho public on me~tal hy g i e ne problems • 11
Ruth Campboll
Community "lolfare Council
Hunt inr ton ., Vi . Va.-- 194{3

a we raise our voices, our
ts are liftod. In songs of
Ce and joy our souls aro comed. Gaily we sing the popu•
. "Your papor is a very splondid
songs and sharo in tho comproj
nct and we h ope that in tima
a4~1hip of group singing. We
a
s
our
~::irog ram de velops to do
ess happy thoughts in music
so~ uth i ng a l 6n8 thes e lines ourob helpa bring us togeth8r i ~
ends hip.
LoMview, Mar.~ :+9 5? _s olv u s ., 11

***

HILLTOP SPORTS
by A.B.

lave

seen and hear d
• befor0 b ut n0v0r
ie . ~hat? TTn 1 11

'ae .

, the Cats are in the
Jarie is up to bat. Our
e••'the one nobody argue s
Dr. Owen-•calls, 11 strikG
", as tho ball whizz e s by .
ino, our star hitt 0r, decidos
AA show Jane how it I s done .
"See, JanG, you hold tho ba t
this way, and swing hardl II rfax
contacts all ri ght, not with t ho
1-).1, .but with Jane J Oh wo 11,
~e didn't us 0 tha t P. r m much
• · Sha hardly ovor mak e s a
un, but next time un sho
ounder stra i e;ht b ot wu e n
egs and gets to fir s t
batter up, Mr. \'Je0 k3 ,
ball out to l oft
ne makos a ma d das h
•Someone throws it
lust as Mr. Woak s
He tak es riomo
ctlor along wit h h i m,
l!Se walks o n t he
t hor te~t, not thA t op,

•

inn stei,s up and knocks one:
tamous home runs. She
round ·the ~asas, but she
)µ.at as easily have ,•,alkod.
,i111 hunting the ball
ntea after sho got to
~o. Longview, Aug., 1953

Dr . S .o .,Johnson, Suporint ondent
Lakin St a t e Hospital

Lakin, ~.va.--1948

P.S. Thoy did some thi ng. The
yoic o of Lakin, patterned along
the s ame line s as Longvi ew, b e gan
production in 1951. 1JG wish thorn
con tinued succ e ss for their
snlendid pro duet,
11

I have just conclude d reading
~ou r Christmas numbo r of Lon~vi ow . It is ve ry intere sting and
of wonde rful bre adth . Withal it
r e lat e s a wond erful s tory of
achi e veme nt a nd s e rv :i. co . 11
Ralph C, Dr i sko, Pastor
Ric~mond Hill Baptist Church
Que e ns , N. Y.--1952
11 A f dw day s a go we r e ceived a

co py of Ln nrvi cw-looke d it over
wit h much i nt or e st-and had it
po s t e d on our b ulle tin board. I
~ho uld appre ci a t e continuing to
r ec,., ivo i t in tho futur e ."
Ha rry Murdock, Me dical Dire ctor
Shapp a r d & Enoch Pratt Hospital
Towson, ~d.--1949
"I don ' t know whon ( excepting
in y our pre v i ous pap e rs) I have
r oa d so much common s ens e , unders t and ing and good will. 11
Esther s. Hund
Bogot a , N.J.--1950
11 We

have r ead your publication
with conside rabl e inter e st and
found it most i n s p iring ."
Jos. A. Cammor a ta , M. D.
Supt. Dixmont Stat e Hospital
Dixmont, Pa.--1948
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--More Fan Mail

"We have received the very
lovely Christmas number of your
Clinic paper. Your patients are
to be complimented on this fine
piece of work. 1.:Ve are placing
this copy in the library where
the students may examine it."
Sister M. Frances
st. Mary's Hospital
Huntington, w.va.--1949
"Your discussion of the SnakePit we found most interesting,
for although we see standard movies here, it is not likely
Snake-Pit will be shown because
of the possibility of identification with persons in the film and
we liked your comments."
Mrs. Pauline Zarne, o.T.
Milwaukee County Hospital
Wauwatosa, Wis.--1949
-ii-*

*

"I was particularly happy to
receive the March number, since
it features the Snake-Pit. I am
most interested in the reaction
and col'lll'l.ents of personnel and patients of such a model private
hospital as Owen Clinic."
Elizabeth Walters, Representative
McMillon Publishing Co.--1949
11 To

*

-l}

➔}

me this paper is both informative and well written. I
very much enjoy the articles contained therein, and feel that a
publication of this sort can and
does servo many useful purposes."
c. ~. McClelland
Counselor of Division of
Vocational Rehabilitation
Charleston, ~~.va.--1950
11 We certainly intend to see
that those interested at 20th
Century Fox have an opportunity
of reading your comments in regard to Snake-Pit. In addition
I would very much appreciate your
permission to reproduce portions
of Longview, or particularly, tho
artlcles, connnents and r e views of
Snake-Pit.
G. P. P.assett, III
Fox Films Inc.--1949

~~i1~
_._
~-~~~:::::
-

to her home in Grafton. Vie certainly miss her--we were provided
with many laughs because of her
delightful dry wit.. She was also
our source of much useful histor•
ical data. We are sorry you have
left us, Too tie, but our heartfelt wishes are that our loss is
your gain.
Doris

***

Rosemary, who arrived at the
Clinic the twenty-first of July,
1s given a sincere welcome by all
of tho girls here. She is small
and dark and has a vAry pleasant
personal! ty. Her home is in Cha
leston where she graduated from
Charleston High School. Rosema
played basketball both in Junior
and Senior High School. She is
the mother of two boys, one sixteen and the other seventoen yoai
of age. Rosemary paints both in
oils and water colors. She enjo~
playing cards and likes bicycle
riding. We all wish her a pleasant stay at the Owen Clinic.
Josephine Connol~

**
Edith, from *Russell,
Ksntucky,
came into Owen Clinic Saturday,
August 6. She is a former teach•
er of high school English and
Latin but hasn't taught for tho
past two years. She belongs to
a garden club and takes a real
interest in this project. Edith
enjoys cooking and housekeoping.
We all wish to extend to her a •
hearty welcome.
Josophine ·
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We here at o.o. give a hearty F
welcome to John, a graduate of
Man High School. He live~ in
T
Lundale , t en miles from Man wher~
he attended school. John is in•
t e r cstcd in sports, mainly baseball. He onterod the Clinic on
Aug . 6, antl is a welcome additio
to the bas eball team. We hope
he will be happy her e since he
won our friendship from the star

Te-rry
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by Opal Williams

On July 28 the chorus held a
fifteen minute rehearsal before
lunch, preparatory to making another recording of the HIVJsys TO
HEALTH series. The actual recording started at 1:30, with a plari
entitled "Adding Lifo To Years. 1
We would like to thank Rev. Newman, Sybil Hoover and Dick Smalley
for helping make this play about
the senior citizens a success.

Dr. Howard Hanson said :
"Music---for the glory of God and
the bett er fulfillment of the
individual here below. 11 And
agaln, 11 So that music--the greatest, the subtlest, the most divine , the mo st soul curing of all
the arts---will once more serve
men and women."
Music for medicine is not a
new idea. There are records that
the Greek physicians used music
Music:
CHALLANGE TO YOU'l'H----------CHORUS as therapy; the harp to calm the
WATCHN'i.AKER 1 S SHOP-----------CHORUS mentally ill; the Phrygian
NO MAN IS AN ISLAND---------CHORUS pipe for sciatica; songs for reVESPm BELLS•---------------CHORUS ducing fevers.
SONG OF MOLDAU-----------J03:8PHINZ
Both tho Spartans and the
Athenians sang to the accompaniThursday, August 18, broue ht
ment of flutes to inflame the
fo~th anotqer recording day for
cour age of their soldiers. In
the HrllAYS TO HEALTH series. The
mora recent times Napoleon atchorus and participants in the
·
tributed his defeat in Russia
play, 11 Let Voices Ring, 11 did a dry not only to the Russian winters
run of the complete play and then
but to the "weird, barbaric tunes
followed through with the actual
of the Cossacks. 11
recording. ~e would like to axDid you ever hear this story
pre ss our gratitude to Nan, Carol
of Phllip v. of Spain? Subject
and Virginia for participatin~ in
to fits of melancholy, he was
the play.
returned to h8alth through an
Music:
expe rimen t consisting of a series
BRAVE SONGS- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -S:F<.:XTETTE of song ~ro grarns, by his favorite
SING-- --- -- -- - -- -- - - -- - - -- ---CHORUS soloist, the famous Ferinelli.
INDIAN LAMENT------------J03EPHI NE
In Ame rica a song typical of
JACOB'S UDDER--CHORUS(A _CAPPELLA) the musi c of the Puritans,
l}RAHMS LULLAEY--(humming )--;.CHORUS 11 Pr aj_se God from whom all blessALWAYS----------------------CHORUS lngs flow" is in use today 1.n
DAV CROCKETT------- -- --- ---ClfORiJS our churches. There was also
BYD OF TiiB NATIONS---------CH0RUS gay danc ing of others at Merry
THE LORD HAS GIVEN
Mount. The Puritans found the
JIE A SONG----------CHORUS music of mos t of the native
SINGIN' IN- THE RAIN---------C HORUS Indi a ns as solemn as their own,
MARCHING ALONG TOGETHSR-----CHORUS not tuneful but with unique rhyFOR THE BJ<'.AOTY
thms. Then and now thes e first
OF THE EARTH••------------CI-IORUS Americans performed both work
THERE I S NOTH.l;NG
and pl ay ac tiviti e s to music usLIKE A ·SONG•------------CHORUS ually beaten out on drums.
11 Let Voices .Ring," written by
'!'he tragedy in the life of the
Virginia Lewis, well exemplifie s
negro sla ve in America would have
the value of music as therapy.
been unendurable had he not sung
Several quotes from the play show
his h~art out ln the many beloved
the importance of music used as
spirituals.
medicine.

9

Music TherapY (Cont.)

J

Shortly after the Civil War
Walt Whitman wrote:
"I hear America singing, the
varied carols I · hear." He men-tioned those of the mechanic, the
carpenter, the mason, the shoemaker and "the delicious singing
of the mother."
The children in our schools
today 11 s1ng the pioneer" or of
their own pioneering in a world
community. Youth and adult sing
a new song unto the Lord in their
places of worship.
America's defenders sing as
they march.
Youth choirs in camps across
t~e land lift their voices in
thanks.
The 11 :Music While You ?lork 11
program of ':Vorld War 2 used
music for lifting morale and
increasing production in our
factories.
In many hospitals, especially
those for the mentally ill, doctors and musicians continue to
work together to discover t h e
.curative 9roperties of music.
Singing is not only a joyous
experience it may benefit b oth
mind and body. The fusion of
voices in a chorus challen5es
the best from each memt er---all
working together to produce a
harmonious whole.
Listening to singing and
singing are both healthful but
singing---actual participation
in the producing of music--is
more beneficial.
There's nothine like a song
to set the h eart sin in.

s
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by Nan

i
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The landscape of Owen Clinic o
has taken on a special dre ss.
a
We have two new p;ardeners. Terr,I S
and John are both adept with
n
sickle and lawn mower. Zinnias B
-en d marigolds are blooming pro- p
fus e ly and the rose gardens are w
lov e ly as ever. The Anchor has a
a new hair cut--the honey suckle t
is gone and the rock gardens havE c
been weeded and trinnned.
f
Our white beets and green
beans are almost nil, gone the
1
way of all good thi ngs. But
w
tomatoes! 1i'le must whisper that t
word, as Stemmie is so tired of t
making chili sauce. We•ve had
h
lima beans a couple of times
t
but the dry weather has put the r
quietus on them. The green pep- f
pers are doing nicely and we lov ·s
them in our salads. We are sti O
havi ng squash despite the borers f
work on the vines. ~ e never gi~ h
up though. ~ hat did we plant.
i
t h i s mo nth? Su sh of course. R
~

COMING ATTRACTI ON
DR. FRANK FREMONT-SMITH
SEPT. 24, 1955
Charleston P•--Noon---------------Me nt al Health on the Local Level.
Huntin -ton ---- 8 P •.M. ----------- Mental Health on the 'Horld Sta e
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Mice
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7
After the picnic, July 27,
atuffing ourselves with hamburs ers, potato chips, coleslaw,
iced tea, coffee and ~atermelo~ ,
we all scampered off t o th P- b al l
field. •Twas still ~l ent y hot
out there, but we got in the mood
and made the game int er esti n3 .
1nce last report we have thre e
aw players, Rosemary, Freda , ant
etty, in addition to havinc ')Ur
pitcher from last summe r, Te rry .
While we had some foul balls , we
also had more good ones . Jo h itting a home run cre at e d some excitement, bringing the score up
for the Cats.
Aug. 2. Another J icnic on the
lawn. This time we had baked ham
with all the trimmins s . ..Je then
took off for the ba ll fi e ld. U9
to the t hird i nning both t oams
had only go ose e ~g s to s how f or
the effort . Then, Caro l mad8 one
run for the Cats. June b a t ti ng
tor the tace kept I em on t hn go
••arching for foul balls . Dr .
Owen, our umpire, calle d out the
toul balls on Rosemary who a sked
bow many sho is allowed . Be i ng
informed as many as she hi t s ,
Rosemary replied, ''Thon, I 1 11 be:
here all night," She wasn 1 t 1
Aug, 10. For this game we had
two new playors, Edi th and ,John.
John, though a left-handed b atteP, sent that ball into the t r oe
tops, making one run f or thn Ca ts .
In the fourth inning and aga in tn
the sixth he came up with homeruns and a lost ball. We s ear ched and searched. June also got
a homer with two on base for the
Mice in fourth inning, Nan and

Deaner just will not be outdone•
each coming i n fo r a run in the
fifth inning . The Cat s p layed
the ir usual good game, b ut the
Mice mus t have awakened from a
nap or somethin ', and won 8-3.
It 1 s about time , don't you think?
Aft Ar tho ball game we had a
lot of fun in the living room,
doing the Bunny Hop and Hokey
Pokey -- both participants and
onlookers.
Aug . 17. f l onty of action on
tha fi e l d that nigh t and both
teams we r o r e ally pitching , butting and running . Terry score d
two home runs f o r the Mice and
John scor od t wo for the Cats.
Ruth on t h ird base fo r the Cats
kep t h er eye on thos e b a lls -too much s o for the Mic e , as she
just s eemed to r e ach up an d p ick
th0m out of t h n a ir. Scor e 7-3
f rwor Cats.
Aug .
A good bit of action
wa s seen on the ball fi e ld.
Sach team was determined to win.
T he Mice won 7-5.
Some of the pati ents have varied a littlo and decided to try
somo horseshoe p itchi ng . A little go lfing has been added to the
r ecreation .

24.

Aug . 21, Edyth ce l ebrat ed her
bir thday. The gtrls who visited
home Sunday missed a del i cious
me nu: fri e d chicken, baby l ima
b e ans, ~a shod potato, gravy, vanilla ice cream and coffee .
Sdyth had a gay candl e on ht, r dess ert, as we sang tho tra ditional
"Happy Birthday ." She pas sed
around he r ma ilbag o f thoughtful
cards.

11
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WEST VIRGINIA MENTAL HEALTH SOCIETY
by Sada
The first annual meeting of the
est Va. Mental Health Society
was held Sept. 24 in Charleston ·
at the Kanawha Airport. After a
meeting ot the Board of Directors,
luncheon was held in the beautiob1ervation dining room, honorDP. Prank Fremont-Smith, guest
r who arrived from New York
1a American Airlines.
Following luncheon for approxiately 75 members and guests, the
meeting was opened by · PresidentEleot M~. John St.Clair, in the
absence ot President, Mrs. Eva
Counts due to the critical ill•
neas of her mother. Mr. StoClair
introduced Dr, H. Otto Dahlke,
Seo.; Rev. Byron r. John, Treas.;
and the presidents of the affili-•
ted local societies: Mr. Parker,
luefield; Sheriff H. Humphreys,
untington; and Mrs. R. J. Divil111, Charleston Society. He also
reaaed appreciation to those
apona1ble for the arrangements
or tbe meeting. Dr. Thelma v.
en, Director of Owen Clinic, was
then presented and commended for
her interest in the West Va. Mental
Health Soci~ty. It was through
er interest, we were fortunate
to have as our guest speaker, Dr.
rank Fremont-Smith, Medical Director of Josiah Macy, Jr. Foundation
or New York and paat president of .
orld Federation for Mental Health.
Expressing his sincere appreciaon tor the friendly reception he
4 receivedA Dr. Fremont-Smith
be was ao very, vary pleased
here," and 11 it was through
• Owen•s vital interest in the
11

mental health movement that he
had accepted the invitation."
Dr. Fremont-Smith also brought
greetings from the National Association for Mental Health.
Stressing the fact that "Mental
health means good human relations-good human relations at every level
of social organization from the individual family to the family of
nations," he said the extension of
human relations to every human level is the purpose of the mental
health movement. Diverting her
interest to the human race, Mrs.
Kate Macy Ladd founded the Josiah
Macy, Jr. Foundation, naming it in
memory of her father. Inheriting
from both her mother and father
the Quaker traditions of simplicity, sincerety and devotion to the
service of mankind, Mrs. Ladd early
in her life took up the family's
philanthropic habits. Though ill
health curtailed her activities
for many years, she contributed to
hospitals, schools, settlements
and many institutions serving human needs. She was convinced that
organized philanthropy is more effective than scattered support of
worthy causea.
Discuasing visits he and Dr.
John R. Rees, Director of tho
World Federation, made in Asia and
Africa laat winter, Dr. FremontSmith said, "The peoples of the
world are bound ever more closely
together by common difficulties,
connnon anxieties and common mistakes. Should we not have the
courage, therefore, to share with
others problems and limitations,

Ment. Health Soc. (cont.)

the group was: "How can we most
effe ctivaly chan ge attitudes of
resistan ~e so ~hat th e cu~Jnu,1tJ
will j oi n t h e mc v erner..t .fo:r- m~n~s
healtl ... ? 11 Dr. Frerr.ont - S:ni +-h ex-

as well as our t e chno lo g ical advanc e s and triu.mp h s ., : i He also
spoka of mi cundH ~ standi ngs as to
tho natur e 0 f t ha ~ 2n t al he alth
mo,1 em.9nt , b o t t h ,, r e a tld ab:::--oad.
,:I"l reos t c ou.n t ri :: !1 in -t;r10 e ast,
as in o r'. r owr. ,,, -.,;.;.:""l l r y , m3n'.; e l
h enlt ~ ~ee ~ ~ m8nu ~l h os pitals and
men tal ~o s u i~al3 coan ~a nt al illne s s- -- i n s··J.s -:: ·t: mc-:r-t a l h e alth means
mor:t a l ::. 11:ief'.s .
11 I t wes Sl..r -p:r i .s ing how much
mor e we: c o::iA Dr. Le e s c.nd I were
whtm we 0xplu i n Ad tna t we were
inter a a t ~d \ n the pos tt ivJ &sp e (:.ts e,f man ·ti a l h E1 al "!ih ·-•-t~0 opport ut .. :i t i 0.s f a :r- f aiai :!.i e s. t e a~r.ers,
p h:y R~.c "'. .:.. n s , ac:lmlnis t-:> A',.;or·3. dipl omata~ ~u r s ~s and rel~ gious l eader s t0 p romo te b e tter h u~1an relati ons .11
Urg:tn g that this count r y meet
its r e~p0ns t bill t i o s in wo rld aff 4 irs ~e den l&r e d : nw~o~ ~ o li ve
u:, to t he -pr 1nc l :1l\°1s .,::.' d -::-n:),::r a cy,
wher.. W-3 ~us-f;ajn t h c:i r. -:ir: '.'.' 8f ~: o1 r e s :-,ec. t fo r the :!.n -:U .., ~_ .r : .:-1 :·. ~.:.~10. show
onr wi ,.1 ~.ng~e ss tc :.~ i".:."J ;,.ci ;:··:.:?·:::ly
f:,r 1"r , ec1.:,m ar,d :-'1l1J:.::>. , , :~ j g t; ·r::j ✓ e ve ~y fr ~e ~d of d a~ o 0~~c y t h~oughout
t he wo:i.--1.d t -?ik c s c o :_·,:;.-£~6 e . 11 He
w~~ce d of OJ0r on~n~~l 3 e n ~i ghts
A~rl ne 6 l 0 ct o f r .i Sp :)ns i bili ties,
s c1:'7 i n .g , i' ':Fh a r c-, L~ s.. racipro cal
r e ~.t.t i ) n[:hip L 0 t ·,v·:- G?'l r igc.t s and
r d~pondl~i l i \ i c s. To mbke the
o n 0. - 1J1r::, ...'"' 1 .c. •~•.J"',c~p t a 11 ving r e ality
a n ~ to 1 es p e~ f~ r e very 0n0 of us
ou~ i n v~l v~ill~nt in t h e wh0le of
ma !'J.ki=-iJ ls 1:r ". c-:iGe O1..1.r pri vilegc , ou~ c~ltg&t i o n and cur hi gh-

plained ho ...: group . di LJ c uss:.on1 - ~
Llt!.r in.G t h_-: war oncou:::'ag cd
4
p o o p l o <t o · us e mor e.: titi.r k b 1·oa d.) .'fm
~usst.o ci wn s b o tt n , -th r.n o Ao r ·- ·,: n
i f' s of rad i o p ,:,orr am.::1., P c:1.r t i ci~H
pating gr ,--, u p s n.i flCU -':r n e d tlu' s 1b 'IW
j e ct DP..ric :i:3r e a1 vs WliJ t e Dr e a 1. c
A:-io ~ he r o u o 1t!.on wr:-.s, L\"ha t
att e:m.p '..; s a r (' bc i r..g r.1ace t o e v 3l c
u s.t e o t.:.r pr c gr ams i n o th')r co:.1n p
trie3•?11 ' 1\'\llie r·a v E: r :rn wo.1'ti we m
tr i e J to g nt t :ie at ti t ud-3 of' th c
p&ople r egardi n ~ men t~l ~e Llth. a
We a~e co~c 0rn ~tl b ut we c~ nnot r
rush tn a nd c h .:rnge ~~-.c. i r cust om
Problen,s VAl''Y of t o n a 1•i s o ~n th
s e con1 g ene r a t i o r, .- Wo mu st t a k t
proble ms of rapid c h ange in our g1
s t r i d q ; p r e s e nt day par e nts m~s~
parti cipat e in e ve r-changing
d
Ameri ca n e n.st ems .
r
-::- ➔} ~}
p
1

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
by Deaner

o

1:
T"
o·

The busi n e ss meeting of the

D

Society wa s he l1 a t 2:CO P. ~.,

t:

imr.:e d l.at e l y f o llo~;in 6 the lL:nch•

01

eon me ot i ng . The follcwi ~~ war t
elGot J ~ to office: ?re si JA~t- ~
John St . Cl a ir, Ch&rlo Aton ; Pro w
idE.: nt Blec ~- !l":i ss Virg:'..t.i.a LE.v;:_ 3 P
Hun tin ~·Lc n ; Tr an. su.r0r·-• Pe 1T , P:,1 .i.' t
John, Blu9£ t~ J.d ; Sq c~&t a ~y- ~i s
L:D . l i a:1 Nag7,r , Chr>.1•l e s t,o n.
ti
E~a:"'a me!",li e rd 1' or J y e a-:" t e:., s1
Doar- G- ., We ~."Jh :!..t i :,g , B:1.. u e fi oi d. ; J p,

e ::! ~; r .~ -p a . 11
T h :.ts , the 1ve st Vir~inia Mental

Health Soc i e ty , though j ~st a baby t r. a f'i :-ie l ust:r c ab-~·.

''Your
r e 8r0 ns i ~i l t t y is t c g~i1 a i t
t h:..•o t.;.?:h c b.i l J.hoad. e r,d ·;;hr·ough tha t
b 1 l. ..' P",·:in..:.ng p e riod calle d a.d u l e sc e 11.c o : "i; o v;a~d o ff \J c- ti V d a nd res ~~~ Gi blA ma t uri t y ~
Th1s i s no
sm8.~ 1 t as k - but i t s t r.i.p:.,rtance
tr, t.he wr ll-of' i n 3 r, f ·,v •'.>1 7'•" s -c a t e
and yo 11r peopJ e ~a t" hnr :n .y b e ovore s 'ti ~-n~a •.; ed. 11 This r es _.-,,:, r: s :i h i 1 i ty
is dir e ct e d to each ono c f us. ·
One of the questio n s a ske d by
2

Tho l :::na Ov.":m, E·.m i;ir..g t o n; D::- • Da.t
Wa yn.-.) , Blue!'ie l d ..,
Fo!' t~·ro y ear -~e r ms: Mrs. Ha!
ris o n ~at'r e ll, I ::-isti tut c .
F or on o y e ar t e r-.ms: Mr s " Phl
Ang e l , Cha r.!.e 8 to a ; Hab b i Herber

01
p:
11

t,

g1
d:

Wilne r) Bluef i e l d .
Fe r n om i n~. t ing c o'11.ffll tt e e ~ Ch Ml
man--Mrs , C-lcrnci.ia Spa ~g ~, cir , Fu nt t
t oD.; Thw., L:v J.b N~\'JY11an , liu:-i·t ~ngt t~
D1· ~ H(31':r>1a n Cn nn 9.<.iy , Ghe r l 0 s t on; _t ~
Dr ,_ Ro l Gl.'). :!<'r a z i nr ~ Char-l e st 0n;
t
Harry Pcrk~r 1 Elu 0 fi 0 l d .
Don Young and Ge n a Ashworth
we re e l o ction tellers.
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GROUP DISCUSSIONS
by Doris
Two group discussions were
eld concurrently from J:00 to
:00 P.M., following the business
eating. Group No. 1 discussed
Activities of Or~anized Mental
Health Societies.
The discussion
w1s led by Dr. David Wayne, psyhiatrist from Bluefield, with
elen Beggs recording. The exhange of ideas concerned ways of
resenting the concepts of good
ntal health to the public, eduating the public to the problems
and needs of the mentally ill, and
raising money to carry on the pro grams of individual associat i ons .
The o.c. Institute reported
tnat they run the P~T ~Ao circuits,
lv1ng plays and showing movie s
ch serve as a spearhead for
aousaion. They have a public
elations chairman who contacts
P.T.A. presidents and members of
other organizations to stimulate
interest in these presentations.
They offer to fill in with movies
or plays if a program speaker does
not appear. To answer the question of what topics were included
on these programs that interested
the public, Dr. Owen replied it
was according to the group and
what they wanted. She noted that
P.T.A. 1 s and mothers clubs most
frequently request programs.
In· some localities representatives from various organizations
aoan mental health films and report -to their members in turn.
One ot the ~roup suggested . that
presidents of local health organizations could recommen d films, .
tell people they are avc.i"l:?.ble and
get someone to preview t~~;m, de0i ding which ones . neec~ec: rricc~era tion ,

the public on various aspects
of mental illness. The group
thought that other chapters might
want to contact their local radio
stations regarding the presentation of these programs in their
localities.
Mercer County is working out
a speakers' bureau, training people to speak on mental health
to groups and organizations.
One member relat ed an experience in South Dakota, where a
three day conferonce was held in
the univ~rsity for minis ters.
Reverend Lyle Newman said he
would Like to see doctors, psychiatrists, and ministers working
together and exchanging ideas on
a local level and also on a state
level in the universities. He
thought conferences could bearrange d in the colleges to esteblish committees for obtaining
speakers.
The discussion group exchanged
ideas or various ways to raise
money to carry on the work of
their organizations. This could
be done through dues, contributions solicited from local industries, and ad.~ission fees charg ed
for presenting programs with outstanding speakers.
Virginia Lewis described t he
Hobby Show of the Huntington Chapter, for which they charge d o.n ad•·
mission fee and $3£00 for e ach
booth of exhibits. She said that
thi3 s0rved as an excellent means
for displaying occupational therapy
handcrafts of mental patients and
for passing out mental health literature to the public. The Huntington ChaptAr also presented the
Someone asked if t::.Fl_~ ,-: ,':e:..•e
play~ M~ ~~ ~- ~egion, for which
movies available on me-:1 tel.l s re-they ch~rg ed admission.
tarded children. Dr_ O~e~ stated
One Y.&nawha Chapter held a
that there was a decided l ack of
rumma ge s a l o each week and the
_this type of film even on the naproc eeds went to the orgunization.
t1on11l level.
Another group sold chances on a
Huntington described Hiways to
quilt. Luncheons were given and
Health radio series, a presentaon one occasion an ex-patient retion of taped recordings to educate lated his experiences.

J

whether the practitioner promo
the fene ral ~ve lfare or on ly hi.
privat e interAsts.
Some of our 9r esent da y sup
stit io ns -- black cats; Friday
four - leav ed c lover ; breaking a
mirror; s pilling salt; wa l king
der a stn9 - l add0 r ; hanging hor1
shoes ov or a doo r; carrying a
rabbits foot; howling dogs -- 1~
just as absurd 8s those in pri ~
t i ve time s .
P
~e n a nd to dispe l other mis
concept io ns , such as a person
contracts mental illnoss is in
ior to one who suffe rs from an
attack of ap, ondicit i s or some
he r physical illness; ~)Uni shm0
rather than tr eatmen t is indic
for sexual deviat e s, delinquen
a nd other social misfits; thin
ing of mental illness as a mys
ious aff l.i c t ion f or ·wh ich th 0r
no hope or cur e . ~ho n mor e pe
rea lize that these too are mis
ception s , they will begin to 1
the fear of becominz me ntally i O
and begin to develop better
a;
emot:i.onal h eal th .
t,
e:
SUP:::RSTITIONS Al{D YOU
I
e:
by J or:ephine Connol ly
t

Published monthly by t he
Owen Clinic, Huntington ,
tteport er s ••... . .•... . SH, CW , RL, JC
Group Psychotherapy •.••.•....••.• DK
Ga1,_de n ••••••• • •••.•• •• •...••••••• EY

HAS BEEtTS •••••..••••••••.•••••••• GR
S:::,ort s • • • , ..•... . ......•...•.. . •• SH

.'\.rt ••••••••..••..••..•••.••.• SH, HB
Ty pists ••••.•.•....•••••• FIB, Sa, DK
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Hallowe I e n ·-Na s celebrated down
to modern times by the kindling
of fires , a ccompanied wit h 1-111 the
usual ceremon ies designed to pre vent the baneful influence of
f airies and witches ."
J. Fra-zer.
WITCHCRAFT TODAY
by Sada
As far back as the 16th century we find that some of the
Indi an tribes re zarded sorcery as
a supernatura l ryower . If the
uossessor us ed ~is power against
a personal enemy, the aggr eived
would hnve recourse to another
medicine man but never thour ht of
taking the law into his own hands .
The Ojibway end re l ated Al go nquin
tribes r ecognized one grou p of
doctors who knew the properties
of herbs and extracted malienant
spirits from the body by the aid
of sle nder tubes . Another class
was consider od immune to t ho effects of heat and f i re ~ A third
practiced pro phesy . A secret
order promoted safety of the soul
after dea t h . In addition to such
arts , any of the aforementioned or
the l aity mi ght uractice syn~atheti0 and i mitative mag ic to cause
lo ve , lure e ame , or wr eak venge ance on a n e n emy . Neverthel e ss,
even in primitive conditions the
line was often drawn according to

p

Thero 1nny bo some ba sis in m
fact in some o ld supers ti tions, P
unr ea soning fears . For instanc
tho o l d s ayi ng that it is bad
to walk under a l adder may have •
some trut h in it - a bump on th 1
hea d may be tho result . A blac a
cat wa lki ne ac ross our 9ath may v1
r esult in a pai nful fall . Put d e
vi ewing t hose unpleasant incidm tr
rati ona lly , we realize these un,J_c
happy r e sults could havo be e n J"'l'fS
caus od by many oth8r th~ng s . Wl b~
ing und er any obj ect could ca usE as
l ike resul t if care were not t~ cs
a nd anything in our pathway, co ~ h
caus e a fall . Thor efo r e , if on we
tak 0s the attitude that it was So
l ack of care , not bad luc k that we
caus nd th o accident , our attitu c
might change towa r d t h e s e olds
erst itions -- and our r eput e d b ra
l uck gene r ally .
Ja
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TREATMENT OR IMPRISONMENT ?

,i

by Doris

p
y

Superstitions have always play-ed a vital part in man's life, in
1s eternal search for answers to
he mysteries which surround his
existence. Perhaps the origin of
most of them is long forgotten.
They touch on every conceivable
phase of civilization - religion,
cience, medicine, customs, habits
greatly influence the literature
r all ages. Certainly superstiion, ienorance and widespread
sconceptions have played a most
unwholesome role in history of
the treatment of the mentally ill.
ow much suffering, how many needeas deaths can we lay at the door
this aerciless trio?
t1rat, mental victims were
iYea to be oossessed of evil
1r1ta or divine powers. Either
ey were in league with the devil
r they were regarded as saints
nd treated with veneration. In
the Middle Ages the insane were
excluded from Christian hospitals.
If their insanity did not yield to
exorcisms of the clergy, the victims, along with the devils which
possessed them, were chained in
madhouses, They remained there,
~oorly sheltered, scantily fed,
til they died of neglect.
In 1547, an insane-asylum was
lablished in London at the hosp1 ot St. Mary of Bethlehem,
become as 11 Eedlam. 11 The
o ',fl• were chained or kept in
4ar.k cages and treated with extreme brutality by their keepers.
To watch the antics of the inmates
as considered an amusing pastime
1 by visitors who paid to tour the
asylum, Monasteries and nunneries
cared for the greater portion of
.the mentally diseased, when they
were not allowed to run at large.
Qc1ety was not interested in the
11-being of these unfortunate
atures, only in public safety.
The first asylums harbored
'her thgn cured the sick. Strait
ets,·cribs, muffs, wristlets,
collars, balls and chains

--~lft

were used to restrain the violent. Between mid May and June,
inmates were bled, given weekly vomits and purged. At the
close of the 18th century, mental
diseases were still generally attributed to such factors as black
and yellow bile, dog days, changes
of the moon, or bewitching of the
soul. Symptoms of the disoas e ,
jealousy, envy, lethargy, exaggerated self-esteem, or self-abuse,
were mistaken for causes. Treatment varied widely from the use of
dope and herbs to rAli gious rituals administered in the hope of
ridding the victim of his demons.
In the 19th century, mental
derangement began to be considered a disease which could be cured.
Violence and restraint were found
unnecessary and a system of kind~ess and therapeutics was substituted by a few physicians of Euro pe and America who worked with
small groups of patients in privatn hos ? itals. Still, the attitude of the general public toward
idiocy, psychosis and neurosis
was a deterrent to progr es s of
treatm~nt methods. Families regarded tho disease as a disgrace
and hid the unfortunate member
away, either humoring or ignoring
him. The illness was accredited
to "the hand of God" or "tho sins
of the fath er visited upon the
childrEm, 11 a cross to be borne .
Many of the mentally ill we r8 sent
to jails and poorhouses, indiscriminately placed with the criminals, t he immoral and the home l es s. State institutions were
overcro wded and understa ff ed,
unable to adequat e ly care for
the ir burden of for gotte n humanity.
This condition exists today,
along with the urg ent noed for
funds and more tr a ine d pe rsonne l •
Modern me thods of treatme nt perf orm miracle s in r e lieving and
curi ng the mental pati ont but the
road to r e covary for the vast
majority is blo cked and will r emain so until soci e ty opens its
oye s, stretche s fo rth a helping
hand, m d erasos th8 stigma which
it has attached to me ntal illne ss.
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POPULAR MISCONCEPTIONS OF EPILEt

FAITH CURES

by John

by Carol
"Faith cure II is a term used to
describe hoalins physical disease,
without material means, through
me ntal trea tment. rn the past,
it refer~ed to reli gious faith
meth0ds like "prayer cure" and
11 d i v~
.r.e healing. 11 Visiting
shr ine s and t ouching relics are
oart of faith cures.
· All f orms of faith cure agree
tha t the patient's mental state is
hopeful, expec~ant and trusting.
They put the patient in a haP?Y
state 0f mind--this is, of course,
favo~able to good health~ Pleasant emotions help gl a nds to operate normally. Although organic
diseases are often assisted, mental illnesses are most apt to
receive aid from faith curA.
An example of this therapeutic
treatment exists in Lourdes,
France. It is called "the holy
town" and is a shrine of miracle
cures. Each nat i onality contributes pilgrimso M~sses, prayers, · baths i n holy water, Stations
of the Cross, nurs i ng , and great
processions make up the sch~d~le.
There are priests and doctors.
Pati ents are hopeful, happy and
content. Lourdes endeavors to
protect its pilbrims from hysteria . Every patient goes away
with quiet insight into his disease and ability to help others.

Woe unto anyone who has epilepsy, because when t he public ;
finds out he i s an epileptic, ht b
is a ma~ked man--a ~an to ke ep
your ey e on any ti~e he is arount ~
you. Who knowsl He mo.y have
a
one of those fits and start out h
after you.
Little does the public know
that if an epilepti c has Dilantion in him he can't have a
seizure.
Another common misconception
of epile~sy is that epileptics
are ment ally defective, which 1
not true ~ An epileptic is just
as mec t ally alert as the next
perso~ and ha s no greater c hanc
of becom~_ ng mentally sic~ than
anyone e~se.
Many pecple believe that epi
lepsy is hereditary like di ab et of
deafness ar!d other inherit ed sicB•
ness~ Epilep3y is not heredita~
although a latent tendency is
er
more common in some f amilies th• l9
others.
ph
~nother misconception of the Fr
public is that an epileptic can• aa
get well. An epileptic may nev t
get entirely well, to the exli ent Pr
that he can give up taking meni- o
cine, but most of them can beco
seizure free. Some may ge t completely seizura f ~e) i ~ ti~e and
don 1 t eve~ r.ae~ medic i ne.-~~~ - --CI (;e Gr°"7a.m M~.:.gi .:. ..:'na t u:..•e d a
01'
paneTtna t ~nw er-'0d au.a st i ons
:w.
~
concer~! ng the i ng~a d i e nt s and Sh
~
the various processes used in t Cot
~
manufacture of ice cream. Prize
Operation Herbert sponsored by
were given to t he panel members
the Americt:i.n MeJ!.caI Association
and a myste r y box was awarded t
points out that in comparison with conte st a nt w!lo us ed the s ecr'3 t
1937, today I s cost · of medical
word, 11 good . '1 Another feature o
care is lower than those of any
the film was a display of favori
6ther living experise, such as
ice cr eam de sserts.
clothing, food, appliances,
shelter.
J, Hopkins
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have read with. rnuch pr·lde the . ·
biograph71 of Dr .. Owen in the new
Who! s Who In The Er.. n t., 1'!e wish
to'slirtrewith-ot:°r-r't,'.F.d~rs this
article concerning our doctor,
her m~dical b~ckground; achievements, and ef~orts in behalf of
the mentally ill.
Thelma v. Owen, psychiatrist,
was born A?ril 16, 1900 at Martns Ferry, Ohio, the daughter of
Ira M. and Leona {Smith) Owen.
She ~tudled at w. Va. Th11versity
(1918-20), Women's Medical
Coll~ge, Pa. (1920-23), the University of Maryland where she
•eceived her M,D. in 192h and did
o t graduate work the er.suing
e ~. Slle married Fr·ederick W.
9t,: in 1924 and 1s the mother
t one daughter, Dale (Mrs. Wm •
• T~bor)
She interned at Maryland General Hcsoital in Baltimore in
1924•·25 and was a practicing
physician in Detro 1t fr0r.1 1926- 34.
From 193/~uL.4 she held a'O_µointments
as p~ychiatrist in 1eural Sanitartum., Mtl,, Sheppard an~ Enoch
Pratt Hospital, the Federal Reformatory for 1~r0men at A:i..c'lerson,
Va., where she -NR ::i alqo chief
edical offic~r, and th9 Institute
t Living in Hartford, Co~n.
~• Owen 1s psychiat~ic directr of Owen Clinic, H~nt:ngton,
~,,., a position held since 1945.
tte is a member of the Huntington
Community Welfare Councll; Diplomata, National Board Medical Examiners; Fellow, American Psychiatric Asa. {certified hospital
administrator); member of the
American Medical Association,
Cabell County Medical Society,
lational Association for Mental
ealth, American Association for
be Advancement of Science, and
be Huntington Mental Health As~1ation. She has contributed
iicles to medical journals.
~ Who listed Dr. Owen as a
~ o r - t h e w.va. Council for
&

Mental Health. This name has been
changed at the request of the
National Association to thew. Va.
Mental Health Society.
Doris.
· Owen Clinic welcomed Joyce, a
nurse, Aug. ~5. Alth0ugh she rP.ceived nurse•::i tri:tir.inG. :tn St,Ma:nys,
mental c.:JL1ic wo'.".'k is new. JOJ'"'-e
is busy lea~n~ng to~saw ~-00~, bo nkbind and upholster. May s~a gr ~sp
the principles leading to mental
health.

,r
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Aug. 24, Owen Clinlc lost a
valued rnEJmber of Rt e.fl' , Bill
Tab0r~ Bill &e~va d Rs ruaia t enance man and v.oo d.•.'VD:::'% ir:.et.l 1.1 ~ tor.
He likdwise held ~l a gs As a~n~t
home :r-epair.. N8•JC a rn2 ch it1A fixed, a ~Jin1 rast ~ung, a g 4~~ener?
Bill's your r~ ~~ Ke start e ~ bts
new 0ler t r 0ni c3 job Aug. 25. We
miss you, ~ill, and wiRh you success in the radio field.
Carol
0

On Sept. 1, we said good••bye
to one who:n we feel cor..tributed
a labor of love to har work with
the mentally 111. No r.1or0 v-:111
we be greete~ in the rn0rnings
with 11 rise and shine" e.nd 11 keep
your sunr..y side u~ .. 11 An auproxirne:. te three years of pleasRl!t association with Owen Cl:nic e~de 4red her to everyone. Tu kn..,,, hd:i:>
was to love her. Her heart Paa as
big as her smile, en ev~r ~e cdy
example cf using the "1J 11 mu r: cl3s
she constantly encour~ge d ~s to
use. New patients fe:t thair f aars
diminish in t~e presence of her
calm, co~fident manner. Ye t she
could be persistant a~d adarn~nt
when the situation r.equireu it for
our own good. We nev er saw her
angry, uukind or i mpaGi ent. She
was faithful to her cause--~nfailing in her duties~ If there w~re
more ai~es l!ke her to give a heJ.ping hand t o ment a l patients, so
very rnu~h oi' tho drearlne ss wo•11.d
disapJe ar frcm their lives. The
memories t hat wo have of you, J ean
McDonald, are one s that we cherirh.
May life always return to you the
love and happiness you so
willingly give to others.
Doris

7 .
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The film, E m o t ~ ~ h ,
was shown to 20 members of the
"Y" wives of Y.W.C.A. at their
regular monthly meeting September
l, 1955. Dr~ Owen, moderated the.
film, answered many questions and
in discussion stressed preventive
psychiatry. She also pointed out
that basic home trainipg and stability in the home are good ste-p11
toward good mental and emotional
health.
Dr. Owen 'MJ001~ a ltv:oljw
box of handkerchiefs in sincere
appreciation.
Nan
·:HP.}

action ot the patient and skill ,
of the doctor. The psychoneur~
tic is in good contact with eve11
thing but himself. In early
stages of illness, the schizophrenic is often a good picture
ot a psychoneurotio for five or
seven years.
l
When asked if she used hypm
nosis, Dr. Owen replied that
while hypnosis had walked in an
out of medicine for aenturies, 1
she did not believe that any
E
person should use his cind to d
control that or another. How- t
ever, she stated that this was fV
. .,·personal opinion, not shared by t
all psychiatrists.
o
To answer the question of
what causes one person to fear
another, Dr. Owen stated that
once again it was an individual
matter. Perhaps the person ia
identifying with someone, who
caused the emotion of fear.
PerhRPS the person feared 1s a
sign of resented authority, aa e
parent may have been.
.
Should a person continue tcYt
use his psychiatrist after he
c·
understands his problems and
ul
their basis? Dr. Owen pointed nc
out that a patient should check r,
with his psychiatrist for some J
time, at least every three to
o
six months, to let his docto~
see how he is adjusting to ever
day problems. The patient is
taught to be independent and to
do his own thinking.
Doris

On Sept. 14, Dr. Owen moderated Emotional Health in the
nurses• home ~t St. Mary's Hospital. Approximately forty people saw this movie which pre~ents
the case ot a psychoneurotic
student.
The movie stimulated many
questions on emotional maladjustment. Dr. Owen pointed out that
everyone has fear symptoms, but
once we understand the basis for
them the symptoms tend to disappear. Adrenalin manufactured
by our bodies, when fear is present, creates a great deal of
energy which we must leam to
handle constructively.
Mrs. Bond, Science Instructor, said that practically all
students fear exar.iinations and
asked if that were not natural.
Dr. Owen explained that while it
is natural to have some fear, it
should not keep a student from
answerine questions. The fear
could be due to the student's
not having prepared for the exam
or it could be a carry-over from
an earlier situation, which stim•
ulated a conflict.
Dr. Owen was nslted how many
treatments are usually required
to get a patient well. She replied thnt each case must be taken
individually. according to the
severity of the case, length
of illness, body resilience, re-

-18,*

And You Never Know, a play
ven fo"r9thefirst tI'iiie"'in Huntington, was presented by the
ea
o. C. Institute to Kellogg Ele- yo
mentry School and Wayne County ha
Council P.T.A. at the Kellogg
School, September 20, at 8 P. M,
with approximately 175 attend!
Those taking part in the play
were: ~:r1lliam Tabor as Dad, M
Guy Hoover as ~/:other, and Rosal
Cartmill as their 12 year old
daughter.
These were the main points
the play. 1. It is natural fo
brothers and sisters to be jeal
ous ot each other and fathers t
8'

1

be jealous of the first child. 2.
It is better to talk your problems
ver with your family, rather than
keep them to yourself and delop r6pressions. 3, You never
ow what goes on in people's

inds.

.

Dr. Owen limited the discussion ~o three questions. 1. Isn•t
t true that by trying to help a
Ion or daughter overcome jealousy
ta new born brother or sister,
hat often it only makes them coer it up more? 2. Isn't it true
that otner members of the family
9ften follow a course developed
by the moth&r•s repressions? 3.
sn•t it obnnon for husbands to
A"!~• ot the first child?
John

We are sorry that Rosemary
Yates, from Charleston, left the
Clinic. Though missed by all of
us, her abse~ce is particularly
noted by the girls of her dining
room table. Rosemary, we wish
you Godspeed in recovery to a life
of health and happiness.
Doris
· On A.ug. 21, Freda left the
1n1c. A quiet, attractive girl,
titted well in the group and
ties, making friMids q_ui te
Though her stay wa s short
UI became eepecie.lly close
d saying good••bye was not
easy.
04 iuck, Freda, we wish
you a n•ltb ot good health and
happiness.
Doris

We all regret very much that
Opal decided to leave us Saturday,
Sept 3, before receiving her diplomaa Being a versatile person,
she enjoyetl dancing, playing Rook,
Canasta, softball, golfing or
pitching horseshoeso The possessor of a lovely alto voice we
will miss her in our group singing and o~c~ chorus. Her art in
hand stencilling and assigned
routine chores, which she so willingly performed, not to mention
her efforts in keeping our hair
trim and neat, were appreciated.
Her amiable disposition endeared
her to us. Opal, we love you,
miss you, and wish you good
health and happiness in years to
come.
Sada
Saturday, Septo 10, the
clinic put out the "Welcome Mat"
for Hazel, a patient hailing
from Huntington. Before coming
to the clinic Hazel was employed in the office of Bruce &
Holley License Serviceo Her
favorite games are Rook and
Scrabbleo Her ambition is to
gain we1ght] which she ha3 successfully begun to accompli sh.
We all wish to welcome Ha~e: and
help mate her stay m::)re ple&sant,
while she is getting well.
Deaner
01J"IEN CLINIC CLUB

by Carol
Sept. 16 Owen Clinic Club
had an evening picnic in Ritter
Park a Nan and her hus~and transported the Clinic ga ng -- Doi-is,
Sada, Ruth, Caro:.~ Te:•r y , ;v1a1·tha
and June~ o. c~ r.ook w~in~rs ,
buns, pc,tato chi·p~ e.!1J l!c.o:.Ceo. 11
Thirty people attended: including
nwnerous chilrlren: eva:ryone 8tuf.fed
till ho vvas ready to pop. The
parti cipants a ll enjoyea thA outing. The next meeting, election
of officors, will be held at the
Smalleys, 2810 Elmwood Avenue,
Oct. 28.

I

**if.

On Sept 2 6 Nan graduated from
Owen Clinic and returned to her
home in Huntington. She was
iked by all the patients and
dded mu~h· to the group singing.
all miss her doing the Charston. Nan visits the Clinic
r, weak day for psychotherapy
GI which she enjoys so much.
e•s wishing ..much success to
swell girl.
Deaner
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IT'S HOW YOU TAKE IT
by Doris
Of all the species, only man
has learned to creat e a favorable

environment for hims elf. Born
with the equipment t o help him
make adaptations, ho changes his
surroundings to gain physical
comfort, unconsciously adding to
and improving this equipment.
But what of his drivos and emotions - the powe rful forc e s within him that supply fuel for continual strife between good and
evil - between basic urges and
tho demands of society? Man must
constantly mako concessions to
his social environment in order
to live in harmony. Unconsciously, from birth to death, ho automatica lly adjusts in many situations. Whan the se automatic responses f ai l, h e must use his
conscious mind to reason why and
give added support .
The mind of man can be likened
to a large body of water. We can
see only a few inches be low the
surface, this being the portion
of the conscious mind, the ba~is
of which is pres ent at birth. It
is here that man does his 1·ational and creat ive thinki ng wit h the
use of judgment and 1',-:.r0sight.
It is har e that his ideal self is
located, which covGrs all undesirab l e memori es , emu t ions, and
thoughts, acc epting on1y the material that supports his selfest eem. The r est of the material
sinks to tho uc0onsc ious, to various depths eccording to tho degree of r epr0ssio~, where all
that has be en·1oarn0d and all that
has happened, along with the emotional tone, is r ogistor ed.
The unconscious is the greater
portion of tho body of water, a
vast r eservoir of instinctual
drives, emotions, and past oxperi ence s, both ood and bad. The

first disastrous experience of
baby, his b1~th, is deeply buri
there beneath the memory of lat
bad experiences. Deeply buried
memori e s often try to bre ak
through to the surface but may
not be able to do so at times b
cause of emotional blocking.
Sometime~ the conscious mind is
unable~ accept painful memori
and in 'l-epulsing them s onds the
down again into the unconscious
each act of repression sinking
them a little deeper. But unfo
tunately, out of conscious sigh
is not out of trouble . The repressed material feeds on itsel
and grows. It spreads tentacle
to later experience s that have
identifying emotional tones and
the r e sult is irratio~al thinki
and r e action which is out of al
proportion to the stimulus.
f
Tho ideal s e lf, in slipping,
allows the undesirable emotions
to come to the surfar.e. It is
then , with the lid of conscious
cor.trol off~ that anger erupts,
di~crimination is faulty, and
acts of violence follows.
Fortunate ly, r epr e s~io ns are
neithe r a ll healthy or unhealth
and mdr.y tiMos are quite useful
If all o~r imhappy oxporience-s
were erased from memory we cou-1
not profit from past mistakes a
go on to tast e life to the full
est~ If we had no unconscious
which to store all our innume r- q
able exporioncos and memories , · . s
the conscious mind would not boa
free to evaluate , reanage the pr o1
ent, and plan the future .
h9
With the conscious and uncon• i~
scious working togother to per be
a true picture of the r ealities m
of life , man is able to live in•
harmony with his environment an
in oac e with himself.

Hiwayi To He alth begins a now season on Sunday, 1:30 P.M., Huntingt
Tune n7iVPLH, 1470 on your dial.

(cont.)

HUNTINGTON M. H. ASSOCIATION
by Carol

DISCUSSION GROUP 2
by Carol
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Prom J to
P.M., Dr.
emont-Smith and Mr. Jack Rhudy
held a discussion about "The
'Bow and 1~'h7t of Mental Health
Societies. 1 Participants introduced themselves. The leaders
re pleased to have mental
atients, ex- and inpatients, in
e group. Jira. Andrew M. Spangr recorded the group discussion.
Someone asked, "How can we
each the average family?tt The
main p-obl• is talking !i peol• ot
them. It was suga newspaper column
•ental· health queries
wared, not neces7chiatrists, but
ormed person who has
the "rare and beautioomon tollch. 11
11'1. Weser recommended contacting associations and groups
o get members. The Chamber of
ommerce and Ministerial Association will have lists, and the
reeident and secretary of each
eaD be invited to board mee tings.
nk what you can do for their
1zations. If you get the
ration of five or six,
will not want to be left
II 1■ important to giv e
er jobs to do of inttressed that'
ained memb er'!bere should be
ng membership
le. Mental
t be isolat e d
• They should
tarmed comecessary reatt also
·
community,

lt,.
1:¥1•4 tor good human

witliln mental health

• Dr. Fremont-Smith

4 all participants read
ot llental Health."

A Board of Director's meeting
of the Huntington Mental Health
Association took place in the
First Methodist Church Aug. 28.
The following members attended:
Sheriff H~ D. Humphreys, Rev. w.
M. Albright, Mr. c. B, Scott, Dr.
T. v. Owen, Miss v. Lewis, Mr. A.
Rave, Mr. R. Gray, Mrs. Frod A.
Weser, Mrs. Nan T. Davis, Mr. C.
Strickland, Mr. H. Gregg, Rev.
Lyle Newman, Miss c. Woodman.
President Humphreys called the
me eting to order. Mr. Scott received membership dues. Mrs. Weser
gave a prayer. As there is no
secrotary, Pres. Humphreys read
minutos of June meeting. Following this he read Association mail.
One of the lett ors came from Mr.
D. Fox, Pres. of United Fund, of
which the H.M.H.A is a participating agency.
Dr " Owen t a llrn d of Dr. Frank
Fr emont-Smith and tho Charleston
State Socie ty mooting. Pres.
Humphreys became Repre s entative
to tho Stat e Me ntal Health Societye The tr easurer, Mr. Rave, pres ente d the financial r eport. The
balance to d&te is $436.62.
The following committe e s were
appointed: Miss Lewis, membership
chairman; Dr. St emmermann and Mr.
Gregg , Hobby Show r e presentative s.
Mrs. Claudia Spangler will handle
the "Newsle tter" as Publicity
chairman. Dr~ Polan is chairman
of the Fie ld Study committeo.
Re v. Albrigl:ft is chairman of the
Education cornmitte~ , on which Dr.
Owe n, Rev. Newman and Mrs. Weser
will s erve. Sheriff Humphr eys will
work on the Publicity committee
of which Mrs. J. Hoeing is chairman. Mr. Rave will handle Public
Re lations. Mrs. Marion Gray is
chairman of the Tel ephone cornmlttee. Mr. Scott will be chairman
of tho Finance committee.
The HoM~H.A will meet every
second month. Tho first mee ting
will be the s e cond r~ionday in
November, the fourteenth.

]l

"PEACEFUL USES OF HUMAN POWER"
by Hazel

A dinner was given in honor

Smith 'a topic was "The Peacetu
Uses of Human Power."
"Human power must be mobill
ed tor world influence and an
atmosphere of trust among stat•
must be created to insure mankind's survival. The world 11
suffering from a deep-seated
social illness. This illness
among nations threatens human
survival because it starts con•
tlicta and wars."
Some have advocated control)
1ng atomic weapons and 9ther
weapons or warfare. It would
be much more effective to control people, to lessen tension
to mobilize human power tor
peace ..
"Just as physicists, chemi•
engineers and mathmaticians
needed to collaborate tor the
release ot atomic energy so
must the specialists in human
behaviour join forces to use th
power or human intellicenoe.
Can man's increasing underatanc
ing of his own behaviour save
mankind trom destruction? That
is the great challenge,"
Dr. Fremont-Smith closed hi
address with an editorial rrom
Longview written by Josephine
as a patient desiring to get
well, take her rightful, useful place in the affairs or m~
kind, and assume some respons1•
bility for removing the stigma
attached to mental illness • •
In the question period Dr.
Stemmermann asked: "In order
to achieve good human relation1
with ourselves and around the
world we should start at home,
How can we accomplish this on
the local level when many peO•·
ple are opposed to the One
World philosophy? And how
should we behave toward these
people to get what we think 11
proper?

ot Dr. Frank Fremont-Smith in

the Marshall College Cafeteria,
Septe~ber 24 at 6:30 P. M., preceding his address in Old Main
AucUtorium.
Rev. Lyle Newman gave the
invocation and Paul Lasakow,
Professor of Sociology, Marshall
College, introduced the guests:
Dr. Thelma Owen, Psychiatric
Director, OWen Clinic; Dr. M. G.
Stemmermann, Medical Director,
Owen Clinic; Kr. and Mrs. Richard
Smalley, Mr. Smalley President
of Owen Clinic Institute; Dr. and
Mrs. Russel B. Smith, responsible tor arrangements and meeting hall; Miss Virginia Lewis,
President-elect of i:Jest Virginia
Mental Health Society; Sheriff
H. D. Humphreys, President of
the Huntington Association; Dr.
Frank Fremont-Smith.
•
In a few informal words at tbe
dinner, Dr. Fremont-Smith stated
that we have a problem of communication -- too much of the
time we are talking at people
rather than communicating with
them. We do not put enoughattention on the other side of the
communication system -- the other
fellow's receiving set. On shipboard, he had heard a radio mess•
age sender wait until he heard
from the person who was to receive a message, "I hear you 9·
9-911 before he gave the message.
Dr. Fremont-Smith said that from
time to time we should call out
"How do you hear me?" and not go
on until we are sure we are understood.
At the open meeting, following
dinner, Rev. Lyle Newman introduced Dr. Fremont-Smith atter mentioning the meeting ot the West
Virginia Mental Health Society
in Charleston. Dr. Fremont-
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"Peacetul Uses Human Power (Cont.)

In answering Dr. Fremont-Smith
II
lcng--view"
program
which
will
tnko
25 to 50
l
years for any impo.ct to be made.
The ste.r•t of the West Virginia
Mental Health Soclet1 vra s mnde
S to 8 years ago, and much hard
It
work, much d1scourng1ng work
has gone into it. You should
begin to visunlize the attitude
ot people townrd the principles
at mental health in another
generation. America's power
and authority tends to
obseure our efforts. Mental
Health principles won't work,
it in only one country. They
must be p~cticed in all countries.
,
Dr. Russel Smith asked if,
ln the Federation, there a re
t:ar members from behind the
Iror. Cat'tain And if so what is
thA!r attitude toward establishment of Letter cornraunications?
l!r.ze~boslovakla was a member
but for reasonfl which are evident they were never ~ble to
attend. At every annu~l meeting
t'lto or three from the Sovi e t Union
atte~d. At the Toronto meeting
we were almost able to have •give
and take' with them. VI e have
word from Czechoslovakia indi cating they have come to life
lga1n and we may expect to hear
ti-om them. 11
Kr. Lasakow asked: "How can
profeaalonal people such as
155tio8 and sociologists communloate "1th ley people when they
said that this is a

cannot agree amon~ themselves
on so:nn S'. lujects?'
Most prufassional people have
"blind spotf: . 11 You Cc.n ha\·e
conf e r ,~nce s of t!:e round-to.ble
type. '' 'fo ostab:.ish u charmel of
comrr.llnics.tion be twean gro ups,
each mo~ber must be atle to
communicate with hi~self. A
baby l:>1•oughi; up wi th T.L.C.
(tend~r: loving, nare) can
commu'1icati:, with the fE1.mily and
later can col""municate with himself. When we can communiefl.te
with ourselves we can communicate
with others. u
Mrs. Payne asked: "Is the
total progrmn of the 'r.forld Federation for Mental Health predicated on the United Nations'
continuing existence?"
Certainly. We must have
direct communication straight
down frcm the United Nation~ or
some other simil~r or~aniz4tion,
into tho heart of evarj· lo0 ul
con~m1..u1i ty. It is incm.c-ei •r&.ble
tha t an)·one who kncw;:3 tbe .facts
about t~e U~, espenia l:y th~
specialized afen~1es, Lholll~
fail to support ~ -l, , Ev Pry'">ue
should be acqualn~ed •ith whet
goes on, the goals and ~ethods
of the United Nations. The U.S.
1s partly responsible for
attacks on UlmSCO. The U.S.
fails to give a small pitt~nce
of the financial support that
we could. We can't expect a
perfect job to be done at world
level for many years to come.

.I '
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THE VALUE OF BASEBALL
by John
Since the October issue of
Lon~vi ew will b e published during
the same week that the World series begins, we think it just and
fitting that we have an article
about baseball in this issue.
The rule s for basoball were
drawn up in 1839 by Abner Doublenay in Cooperstown, NoY~ Little
did Doubleney know that some day
baseball would be played throughout the wor·ld and would be come
the 11 natlonal pastimo 11 in tho
United States~
In the United States baseball
is played by e veryone. Ther e are
major league s, minor leagues,
church l eagues , little leagues,
and many other l eagues in which
one may participate~
Little League and Babe Ruth
League baseball have been established within the last ten years
for our youngsters. Boys from 8
to 13 play in the Little League
and boys from 13 to 15 play in
the Babe Ruth Le ague. The object
of these leagues is to make better c itiz ens of our children.
Since the ir establishment, juvenile delinquency has decreased
enormously in those communities
which support them.
Major league bas eball, which
almost everyone follows in some
capacity, is compos ed of the best
players in the countryo The se

baseball 11 pros" are paid excel
ent salaries and each year mil
ions of fans gather in the hug
stadiums to watch their favor!
1
teams and playe rs in action.
Bas eball is not only played 1
during the day but also at nig
so the working man can get awa X:
from his troubles and worrie s X
a few hours and go out to the !i
ball game.,
During World War II, when
night baseball was comparative
new, President Roos e velt urged
the bas-eball owne rs to promote
night games, so that the publi
would have some good clean entertainment at night, inst ead
s.taying home and worrying abou
their loved ones who were at w l
During the Korean War and
World War II, s·o ldiers often us ~
such baseball expressions as Te e .
as Leaguer, triple play, Sally ,
League as. the pass word on sco~ : :
ing trips. And at practically ·.
every base there was a ballfiel {,~
where the boys could g?t in a b ~
game of baseball once in a whi
·
Present day stars such as T
Williams, Stan Musial, Bob Fel
er, and many others are known
throughout the world. Footba~
basketball, and bowling are gr
Amorican sports, but thoy cann
compare with the immortal game
of basoballl
a
se

by Deaner
Lillian, from Parkersburg,
Haz el is an active momber in h
visited the clinic August 27. She
garden club.
is working and go tting along fine .
Edith Dean, from Huntington,
She certainly e njoy e d playing
visited the Clinic Aug. 27. S
Bingo while at the Clinic.
is an active member of the Owe
Hazel visit ed tho Clinic August
Clinic Club. She always enjoy
23 and Sept emb er 10 for a few days. a game of Rook while here.
She enjoyod her visit here so much ... · Sorry, Edi th, you ha\\· to ·. pl
and we all e njoyed having her.
Bingo this time .
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MICE
by Edyth
Autumn is in the air and the
gard ~ns are do nning their ~utumn
dress., Leaves to•ning a~d fali.ing to the ~roun~ ramind us that
cool days a:t•e ri0 1.1.r ,,
Th~ e.m111.ul ,v0od gat he,:- ing ha □
begun.. T~~A cho;:,p:t r,.6 , ::ir,,N5_i..i.g, and
storing br:l.ng t0 our rr.lr:,dci the
comfo~~s of e n open f ire .
The dr-.Ji1ght has i.nO. <i(• some changes in bCtivities~ Vs~etahies tn
the gBrd9n heva just a~out dried
up. ~here are l&ft 0nJy Ch! na9~

Now that our softball season
close, the Mice, looking back over the season's scores,
are not too happy. Doing a little
rationalizing, wa have come to
,tie oonclusion the Cats have been
~1ng too many hamburgers.
Chat, what do you think

is about to

hol?t ~utting a 11 ttle cheese on
boEe baMbu~gers next time or
els<' cl-\ar.ging tern r.;imi; entirely l l !
Saturday 1 Sept l OJ we en~cd
with o:1e lost ball tl)::i t J o r'oule~ cut, ~ut wo did l oJate it a
faw day s letAr, Not 30 lucky
t~e next r c~~d, she missed first
b~R~ by t r ying to slide in.
Tur~y ~aing on the ball beat her
to the bc.s~.,
Terry came up with a homer for
be ~i~e in third inning. John
o~ed A hcm~r for the Cats, as
l l &3 sevdral runs. Carol also
Q e run for the Ca.ts.
•1ce need to get in quite
practice before next

rta.

,.a.
o~t.

if, 1ijd PJI.

CP.bbage.

b'Y'OCC0 li

an·i

~W:l '18

OG.'U•0

that ~e;ul~e an ocoaJicnal fua~irg.
The d~y-we~tter h&s Jlcwei ~0~~
the mowing, sickling , &nd cJ.ippi ng
thot weut on earlier~ Tc~. i t 1~
too dry to grow weeds so no we~d~ng
has been done for sometimJ 1·.c,w ...
Marigolds seem to be the only
flowers that have ~ithstood th~
drought, They are blooming
profusely.
With the idea in mind that we
might find some wild grapes for
jelly, we set out to explore.
We found some hickory nuts and
some grapes. We returned later
to gather the grapes and they
have since been converted into
ell.

COMING EVENTS
Holden Woman 1 S Club~..!..:.,~H-0""'1...,d'""e-n-.--x..-n-d--=-=y_:_-_0-1.,!--:,N;-e-v_e_r--:;K;-:,-..n-o-·,,-. Ceredo Gr&de School

Oot. 13, 8100 P.M. We1t~crela~d Woman's
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ON M. H. ASSOCIATION
".. 1,y Doris

by Hazel

28 OWen Clinic Club

the home of Dick and Shir11e7. Nan drove June,

Doris from the Clinic,
a stop at Sti Mary's Hosa\J. to visit Dick, who is conleioing from an illness.
irteen people attended the
eeting. Officers elected for
he coming year are Edith Dean,
resident; Tennis Gravely, Vice
resident; Nan Embry, Secretary;
uth Gravely, Treasurer. The memere decided to have a combined
inner meeting of o. c. Club al1 and patients at the Clinic
Dec. 17 at 6:30 P.M. Following
meeting we enjoyed delicious
(reahments of coffee, pumpkin
'c>pped with whipped cream,
oween candy in the shape
pumpkins. Terry, John
returning from a footJoined us for eats and
•
.conversation. Then,
ome Jn tbe feep with Terry at
be 1fii•el, we reminisced abou~ our

lighttul evening.
~

•

,J....

t ::.

.

..

-· .. '

,· ~ :·

"l ' ·J'•S::··We wish Dick a speedy

covary.

Breakdown was shown to the
Education Committee of the HMHA
Friday evening, October 14 at
the clinic. Following the movie
a meeting was held, with Reverend
Albright presiding. Others present were: Madge Skeen, Rev.
Lyle Newman, Nan Davis, Mrs~ Fred
Weser, Dr. Owen, Dr. Stemmermann
and Mr. c. F~ Boone.
It was decided that the November meeting would be held at
the Public Library, if permission could be obtained. Dr. Owen
will make a report on the National Mental Health Association
meeting , wh ich will be held in
Indianapolis, Nov. 4-6. Reverend
Newman will give a report on the
Nest Virginia Mental Health
Society meeting. Virginia Lewis
will speak about membership in
the local Mental Health Association.
In a discussion of aims and
projects for the year, it was
decided that mental health education for churches would b e th~
theme for 1955-56. A Work-Shop
for Ministers ls being planned
for the March meeting, probably
to be held at Marshall College.

I
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J-{ I w ~:1-s~~~~
by Sada

October 9, at 1:30 P. M. the
Institute broadcast over
WPLH its first Sunday afternoon
proGram for the 1955-56 Hiways
To Health seriese Topic of the
prog ram was The Road to Mental
Health. Beginning with October
9th program every other Sunday
will be a live broadcas t. Sundayi in between will be taped
programs, originally recorded in
o. C. living room.
Dr. Owen, Co-Direct or of Hiways
To Health, on being introduced,
explained how scientists and layman by working together could
bring better mental hea lth to our
children and crand-children, than
the world has ever known. Others
participating on the prog ram were
Mrs. Rus~ell Smith, choral director; Miss Virginia Lewis, piano
director; Josephine, pianist; Bill
Tabor, eng ineer, and his assistant,
Terry; Mrs. Andrew M. Spangler,
Institute Cha irman of RRdio;
Dr. M. G. Stemmermann, Medical
Dir.Q-ctor :and moderator. Each
explAined the part he or she plays
in the: .radi·o s·e ries.
Some of the patients and expatients explained what good
mental health meant to them. The
music for this prog r4m _and all
programs is furnished by the O. C.
Chorus, composed of patients and
ex-pa tients.

o. c.

October 16, the taped prog
scheduled for this date failed
be broadcast due to some diffi
ty with the WPLH transformer. 1
f
*
*
*
On October 23, topic of the • ~
program was Ups and Downs. T
was a very interesting progra
which compared the ups and do
of emotions, with that of the
different seasons of the year,
Coming programs over WPLH
will include the , following:
Nov, 6 - We, Th~ Patients
Nov. 13- Every Day Worries
Nov. 20- The Family Council
Nov. 27- Father Belones
Dec. 4 - Emotional Orphans

C
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October 2, at 7 P. M. stati
WLOG of Logan began its Hiways
To Health broadcasts, which a
sponsored by the Logan Woman's
Club. The following is a list
topics and dates.
~
Oct. 2 - One Sick Child
Oct. 9 - Tra ined Personnel
Oct. 16- Mother Love
Oct. 23- Sibling Rivalry
Oct. 30- The Local Mental Heal
Associa tion
Nov. 6 - Recreational Therapy
Nov. 13- It Could Happen To Yo
Nov. 20- The Handicapped Child
Nov, 27- Every Day Worries

at1onal Association For Mental Health Annua l Meeting Nov. 3-6,
t Indianapolis. Hear a ll about it from Dr. Owen at the mont hly
eeting of the Huntington Mental Health Association, Mon., Nov. 14
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THANKSGIVING STORY
by Doris

Not so many months ago I was
average housewife. I led a
rmal life, caring for my family
ich consisted of myself, a husnd and daughter. I waa a memer of various social organitions in my community and
urch. I enjoyed life in genal -- family, friends, and
untless small blessings which
take so much for granted -hings like the dewy freshness
ta new day, the rustle of
eaves stirred by a breeze, a
t lower in bloom, a quiet evening.
1 ut somewhere along the way, I
1 annot remember just when, this
cture became distorted. I
lt deeply depressed and during
e days that began to follow
e another in dreary repe t ition,
cried slmost continuously. I
s always tired, so tired that
could hardly drag one foot
fter another, to do the necesary chores that no longe r intersted me.
Three months after the birth
f my second child, I reached a
oint vhere I coul d no longer go
n. Life had absolut ely no meanng for me. I had descended to
he bottom of a vast pit of utter
e~ression . I just wanted to di e .
Shortly thereafter I entered
mental hosp ital, where I found
ny others to whom this dreadful
hing had happened. I also f ound
something else. There was a tiny
part of me that still beli eve d in
God, an innate faith tha t pushed
away the recurrent desire to e nd
1 a miserable existence. It was
very tiny, but it was enough . It
fanned a spark of hope, enabling
me to reach out my hands to those
who offered help and guidance.
I will not tell the factors
that contributed to my bre ak with
eality. It 1s enough to say my
case is not unique; that this ill-

ness is no respector of persons
regardless of position, education,
or religion. The process of getting well is somev.hat like a
baby's learning to walk. The
first attempts toward progress are
feeble, and you go through many
doubtful stages of crawling and
toddling. But finally -- one day
ther e comes an overwhelming realization that you are walking with
unswer~ing steps toward a new way
of living -- a b eautiful world
lies ahead.
Why have I written this? November is the traditional month of
Thanksgiving. In pausing to take
stock of my blessing s, I number
among the chief my stay in a mental hospi tal which spares nothing
in giving the care and treatment
my illness require s. I look
around and in each patient I see
positive reactions to understanding and therapeutics, based on
the needs of the individual.
Perhaps I am prejudiced but I do
not believe my doctors can be surpassed anywhere. I am grateful
for the trust and confidence which
they inspire and I appre ciate the
warm, human qualities they employ
in a doctor-patient relationship.
I know that today most of our
mental hospitals do not have adequate rehabilitation programs for
the patients • . My heart is he avy
with sorrow for all those l e ss
fortunate than I, who will never
get well for lack of proper treatment; who will ne ver celebrate a
Thanksgiving with the knowledge
that life is abundantly full of
love, satisfaction, and une nding
possibiliti es base d on a lasting
faith. The se concep ts I have
l earne d in Owen Clinic -- and I
am thankful for b e ing given the
keys which ope n the door to a
happie r, b etter life than I h~ve
e ver known.

J

t han he has been before. There
are however, unable to acco~
this alone . It is dependent ari
the coo peration of the patienr~
himse lf. He must make the be 0~
use of his mental, mechanicalwe
sdcial abiliti e s . Sometimes ne
is discovered h e has a hidden 0
talent , wh ich h e is encouraget8
develop.
Records show that at presm
there are many ex-patients wh
are servine as choir di r ector
church organists, office workeh
sales wor kers, teachers, mini 1n
participants and leaders in Ch
and community activities . Thiw
have bound the faggots and unto
their skills along with othera
not only speeding thei r recov~r
but by so doing are encour agi0 t
others who may be suffering fbv
mental illness.
th
to

Published monthiy by the patients,
Owen Clinic, Huntington, W. Va.
Report ers ••••. • ..••• EY,JH,CW ►RL,~C
Group Psychotherapy •• •••..•. :- ..• DK
Garden • •....... .. ........•.•.... EY
HAS BEENS • • • • • • • • . • . • • . . . • • • . . • • GR

Radio • • • . . ..•..................• SH

Art •..... . ....... . .............. CW

Typists •• • •....•.•.•••.••• HB,SH,DK
Journalism Instructor
M. G. Stemmermann, M.D.
UNION GIVES STRENGTH
by Sada
An old man on the po int of
death summoned his sons around
~im to give them some parting
a dvi ce. He ordered his servants
GO bring in a faggot of sticks,
a nd said to his eldest son:
iBreak it.' The son strained and
s t rained, but with a ll his effort s
was unable to break the bundl e .
The other sons also tried, but
no ne of them was successful.
' Untie the faggots,' said the
fa ther , 'and each of you take a
s~ick . 1 :\'hen they had done so,
he called out to them: 1 Now,
b ~eak ,' and each stick was easi l y
b r oken . 1You see my meaning,'
sa id their father -- Union Gives
Strength. 11
Today , with more interest being
shown in the Mental Health Move ~ent it is evident much is being
done to relieve the suffering of
tne mentally ill. Not too many
years ago a person was considered
f i nished when he became mentally
ill, but today modern treatment
methods and r ehabilitation programs set up in the better hospitals, which have the facilities and
personnel , give the patient a
bet t e r chance for recovery. The
aim of the doctor s and personnel
at the Owen Clinic is t o help the
pa tient cure himself, so that he
can r e turn to his home a better
adjusted person, and a happier one
11

TEAM WORK
by John

ar

t ei

an
Most people , when informed wi
they are mentally ill fe e l ex•va·
tremely sorry for themselve s Ean
do a great deal of whi n ing . ~av
is wrong, because it happens tha
the best of people and 1 t is 881
nothing to be ashamed of.
pe
VJhen a person become s men
1,
ill, ho should voluntarily en ta
a mental hospi t al upon recornm,
ation by a psychiatrist . Afte
ent ering the hos pita l the firsgr
point you must accept is - thath
you are s ick and that you are re s
goingto mak e an effort to get chj
well. Another important matte tin
is tha t you s hould have faith but
in your psych i a tr is t , in your a 8 8 e
in God.
tr~
The Dodgers won the World S ace
i e s this y ear, but they would be
never have won it, if they had tu
us ed exceptional teamwork . Th tu
same can b e appli ed to the psy gi
chiatrist and the pati ent. Th it,
psychiatrist can t e ll the pati thil
what to do a nd wha t not to do, ti
but he can not stand over the
patient every minute of the di

4
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Team Work (cont.)

THANKSGIVING

and make him do what he says.
The patient has to do that on his
'own, that is if he wants to get
well. Mental illness can be like•
ned to baseball, in the sense that
1 you must have teamwork if you
want your side to win.

by Hazel

1

THANKSGIVING
As Thanksgiving approaches we
should turn our attention to tak•
ing stock of the blessings that
have come to us. It is the time
when each of us should be thankful
tor our homes, famili es , fri ends,
and the kindness and consideration
of our fellowman. The realization
t these blessings should carry
ver into our everyday lives so
hat each day we will be determine d
o make our lives useful,
Edyth
-~

~

i>

,.

Thenk God we are Americans i we··
are better clothed, fed and shel•
tered than most people. i".Je have
an excellent education program,
with equality of op?ortunity. We
value our freedom of press , speech,
and religion. Medic a l help is
available to all . Each individual
has a chance to better himself and
assist his neighbors. Although
peace-loving, thank God we are
ble to defend the u.s. when war
takes place.
Carol

Thanksgiving is a time to stop
and take
Stock of the good things of life
we have-•
Loved ones, friends, our freedom
of speech;
Good leaders our children to
teach;
The privilege to worship as we
believe;
Food, shelter, home our physical
needs to relieve;
Abilities the Lord gave to each
of us
To use and perfect without
fuss;
For the happiness of ourselves
and fellowman.
So, the very least that we can
Do is to be thankful for the
plan
Of life.

....

. ..,

Hail, Mirta~, we hope you
will enjoy your work. Miriam
of Huntington is a new young
aide. She is enthusiastic,
willing to learn, and her happy
disposition 1s becoming contagious, She adjusts well and we
trust she stays long.
Carol

Thanksgiving is a time to b e
rateful for the many blessings of
he past and present. We can be
really grateful for friendships,
children, and home. There are
times when we become disco uraged ,
but if we would look about us and
see the good in others, and really
try to help ourselves, we wo uld
accomplish something. '!le should
be grateful for everyday thoughtfulness of friends and be thoughtful ot them also. When Thanksiving comes we will be ready for
t. if we reelly try to do the
'
hings that we should ahead of
ime.
Ruth

Tears; tears, tears -- beloved Jo has gone. She moved to
South Man, W, Va., with her husband. We sincerely miss her as
practical nurse. Jo's bubbling
spirits made everyone love her.
She emanated courage and optimism to all. Visit us often, Jo.
Carol
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Monday Oct. 10, Dr. Owen, Mrs.
Fred A. We ser, several patients
and the play ca s~ motored to
Holden, where And You Never Knnw
was presented tc>an appreclat!v'e
audience . The pr ogram was spon-·
sored by the Holden Woman's Club
and was open to the public.
A?proxime.tely 75 were present at
the meeti ng .
Mrs . Ve ser, who is a member
of the Board of Directors of w.va.
Mental Health Society , presented
Dr . Owen to the group. She discussed some of the work now being
done in 1~e st Virginia in the
interest of mental health . She
also assured the group that o.c.
was standing by ready to g ive
any assistance wi th organizing
a local mental health society ,
furnish programs and literature
and render a ny service possible.
Thr e e h undred pieces of literature were distributed a t the
clo s e of the meeting.
Dr . Owen introduced the cast
consisting of Mrs. Guy Hoover,
as mother; Bill Tabor, as dad;
Rosalie Cartmill, a s their
dau~hter . The cast gave an out standing pe rformance.
After the play Dr. Owen held
an open discussion. Thes~ were
some of t he questions asked:
"How many fathers pres ent will
admit being 1ealous of their
first child?N One father readily admitted being jealous of
his first child. "Don't you
think it's possible sometime s
for parent s to promote jealousy?"
Yes , unconsciously . But it
could be eliminated if each member of the family were allowed
to express his like or dislike
for another member when he fee ls
like it . ~e don 1 t hate people
we only hate the thing s they do .
Before l eav ing fo r Huntine ton,
the group enjoyed tasty sandwiches and coffee.

What an experience i What J
Returning home about a .mile ta
route 60 , on Davis Cr eQk road
f 1 ve women on a lone·1y road, t5
suddenly no gas. We pulled o
to the side of the road and
began to put o~t the distress
sign. No soap, unt i l Dr . Owe
got out on the other side of
road. A~ter several cars had
passed , finally one driver wa
kind enough to back up and offl
help . He dr ove a couple of u
to the fillin g station where ,
purchased some ga s in a water
bucket, returned and supplied
our tank . Soon on our way ag
Dr . Owen reminded usi 11 Doesn 1 t
that prove tha t peop e are ge
erally kind?"
Sa

And You Never Know, the ne
playwhicEi is being s ponsor ed~
o. c. Institute, made its thi~
appearance in its presentatiol
to the P.T.A . of Ceredo Grade E
School, Tuesday , October 11 ~
7:30 P.M. Approximately 150
adults att ended.
Rosalie Cartmi ll, as the u
year old daughter, Mar garet,
111 with a co ld, but with a
s pirit of 11 the show must go cz
played her part for the secoru
night in succession .
Precedins t he pl ay , the
Rhythm Band , compos ed o f first
graders in costume , ' presented
several music al numbers .
There was general bedlam m
chi l dren in t he audie nce, so I
Owen dispens 0d with the discua
ion period .
Haze
Oct o 8 , Rev . Newman went tc
the ·;Jes tmoreland P. T . A., where
showed Preface To A Life to an
audience of about I5b. The
gr oup was a l itt l e large for
11 ve l y discussion.
Car

6

Institute Doings (cont.)
Emotional Health was oresented
to the Westmore land '1/oman ' s Club
o\\:".ttie nigrit• of ·o'c tober 1L~1•• • Dr•,"
Owen limited the discussion to
about 20 minutes. Several questions were asked by the 35 who
attended.
"Is it unusual for teenagers
to get mentally sick?" The answer, of course, was "no," it is
ot unusual at all,
"Do many -peo'!Jle know what
psychiatric treatment is like?"
nother 11 no 11 was answered by Dr.
Owen.
"rs the recovery rate high in
mental illness?" Dr. Owen took
great pleasure in answering that
mental illness has the highest
ecovery rate of any severe
llness.
John

was opened by having everyone
sing America , which was followed
by a prayer given by Mrs, Burford.
The n everyone repeated the Lord 1 s
Prayer. This was followed by a
period of business, after which
Dr, Owen showed the movie
Emotional Health.
Dr. Owen then led a period
of discussion. Questions we r e
asked by parents, such as, 11 What
could be some of the symptoms
other than those shown in the
film, like nail biting?" It
signifies a problem in the child.
The parent should not demand too
much , when they s ee that the ir
child is emotionally disturbed.
An average of three children
in every class will spend some
time in a mental hospital.
Mental illness properly treated
ha~ a bett er recovery rate than
that of any other s erious
disea s e . .
Ruth Lest er

At the Progressive Mother 1 s

lub meeting Oct. 18, Dr. Owen
introduced the movie Preface To
A Life,with about 25 present . FoITowing the movie Dr . Owen l ed
a period of discussion which was
very good. The child's emotio nal
tones are being formed before he
can speak. The child who is
reared with a good emotio nal tone
t home has a happi er , well adjusted life when he is older .
Ruth Lester

BENEFIT CONCERT
by Josephine Connelly

Sada, Ruth, Doris, Mar go t and
Jose phine accompanied by Mrs.
Andrew Spangler, att ended the
Jane Hobson concert Octob er 20.
This performance was pre s ented
at the City Auditorium with the
Huntington Altrusa Club sponsoring
the pro gram of this we ll-known
mezzo-soprano, for the b enefit
of t he Pr emature Nursery of Cabe ll
Huntington Hospital.
Miss Hobson 1 s diver sified
program was ent husiastica lly receive d, the audi ence r equesting a
number of encore s which she graciously a cknowle dge d. She was
accompani e d by Theodore Schaefor-our own Zlfrieda 1 s cousin. This
program was of particul ar interest
to Huntingtonians, since Miss
Hobson has b een a r e sident of this
city for the past s even years.

~n9 You Never Know was pr esenticr"tothe P.T.~f Buffingon grade school Friday evening ,
October 21. Sixty adults a ttended. Pre~ading the play, two of
the children gave short histories
of our American Flag, aft er
prasentatton of a flag given to
the school by the A.merican Legion.
Letters read steted that the
flag had flown over the ,.,hi t e
House. Dr. Owen held a short
discussion period after the play.
Hazel
The Hite school P.T,A. meetng was held October
with
bout 35 present. The meeting

24,
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Bob Spurlock, a thirteen year
old eighth grader from Wharton,
came to the clinic Sept. 17. He
is now attending Beverly Hilla ,
jr. High. Bq,p,..ha~ a good person..
ali ty. We all liked him 11nme·4.iately and hope he has a pleasa~t
stay at o. c. Bob is June's son.
·
John

addition as a patient con~ince
us more than ever, that some o
the nicest people come to Owen
Clinic.
Doris
. 1~ -:} i,
, .,_ Johanna, registered nurse
from Charleston, arrived at
Owen Clini~ W~dnesday, October
12. Sh~ i~ a slim, pretty bru
-:1- {} -l}
nette who has alre ady won her
Margot Haberle from Huntingway into our hearts with her
t on became a new member of our
sparkling grey eyes and sweet I
group on Oct. 4. Before entermanner. She came to the Unite
ing the clinic she did clerical
States from Germa ny in 1947 on
work for the Veteran ' s Ad.minis..
the boat, Ernie p-.,1e. She re- o
t~ation. The mother of two
ceived hernursa~raining at
grown sons, she formerly was
McMillan Hospital in Charlesto
busy in church work and social
Johanna likes to sing and her
Rc tivities . In the evenings,
soprano voice is a welcome addE
Mar got joins the group for card
ition to group singing. She a
eames, particularly enjoying
also enjoys playing Canasta. h
0anasta. An avid reader, she
She skied in the Alps while lt
considers books a favorite
ing in Europe. Johanna finds
source of pleasure. She is
United States a very inter.r
quiet, ke enly observant, and has
eating country in which to liv1u
a warm smile for everyone. We
and we all wish to extend to b&e
hope -she enjoys her stay with us
our very best wishes.
1
while getting well. Margot•s
Josephine Connel'
sang "Happy Birthday" to Josie•
she blew out the candle and m
her wish.
Apparently Mrs. Seymour, Jol
-+-.$.~!-!-t?;--,M.z-rrt11~----H mother, had overestimated the
capacity of our stomachs, for
---...---...-""-lr------=----H after second helpings the ice-I~
cream supply had not been exhafi
ed, and we were fed more of thte
same at commissary time. We >o
thoroughly enjoyed the dinner,_
by II Jo 11
well as watching Josie 09en hei
presents.
This month, October 12, Josie
She r e ceived many pretty th'.
_. Alebrat ed another birthday. For
but the most mirth-provoking g!
.! A I' dinner she chose the always
was two pair of old-fashioned t
90pular fried chicken with mashed
cotton-jers ey pants, the waist,
~o~atoes, green beans, gravy,
of which appearo d to measure ate
l9ttuce salad a nd f or dessert,
36 inches. They may not look ;
white cake and ice cream. The cake glamorous, but probably make u?
wss beautifully decorated with
warmth what they lack in beautfi
pink and white icing with fall
We all had fun and we hope Jos,o
f~owers in the cente r. After we
has many more happy returns. ,e
8
1~
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by John
"une asy borde r."

The United Nations celebrat e d
ts tenth birthday on the 24th of
ctober . The forty-sev en orig inal
signers of the Charte r still b e long, plus fourt een new membe r
ountries.

Poland lost out trying for a
s e at on th0 Se curity Council
against U.S. suppo r te d Philippine s
and Russian supportod Yugoslavia.
Cuba and Austra l ia wor e e l e ct ed
to fill t wo of thn t emporary s e ats.

On September 21, a che ck for

25,000 was presente d on b e half
f the Russian people for hurri-

Russia has p l e nty of broad and
po t a toes , is short on meat. Fore i gn minist er Molotov confe ss e d
a polit i ca l blundor and may be on
the way out. He is as old as the
Bolshe vi st pa rty.

ane and flood disast er r e lief in
the Eastern United Stat e s .

Juan Peron, who calle d himse lf
rgentina 1 s 11 No. 1 Worke r" turned
1out on his downfall to have been
erely the country's fast e st workr. Afte r his hasty flig ht on a
araguajan gunboat, the 60-year
ld dictator wa s r educ ed to a
nely eccentric, who like d his
irls young, his gadg e ts go l de n,
nd his plunder ple ntiful.

India is wo rking on r e drawing
map s of he r province s, according
t o t he lang uage spoke n. Ne hru is
e nde avo ring to unify the language
and mako Hindi univ e rs alc
Li berals in Canada a r e slipping ;
con se rva tiv e s are gai ning .

Egypt and Israe l agr ee d 11 conditionally11 toe u. N. r equ e st t o
withdraw their troops fr om the
demilitarized zone along the Sinai
borderline . 'mis is still an

In the Brazil pr e side nti a l
e l oction, the early count:
Kub itschek 2,277,000 ; Gene r a l
Juare z Tavora 2,112,000 , Bar r os
1, 94 2 , 000.
ope n fir e .
Fros t has come an d de stroye d
the f ew flowe rs tha t were l e f t
blooming - dahlias , ros e s ,
zinn i as , a nd an8mone s . Although
mos t good f oo d s have di sappea r e d
from t h e gardon , wo have e njoy e d
squash and gr 80 n pepper s .
Le av e s hav u boen rak e d a nd
pl a c e d i n t ho compost ho l e to
mako a r ich mul ch fo r t h e
flowe r b e d s.

Autumn is here. Leav es are
eginning to turn and fall to
he ground . They r e mind us that
cool days are coming . The chopping, sawing, and storing of
wood must go on, in order that
we may enjoy tho comfort of the

9

•

Where The Heart I s , a film
esentedoy the u.s . Savings
d Loan League, tells how the
vings and Loan Association helps
build one out of every three
mes in the u . s . A.
John
Promise Of The Trees, a film
esented by"\Veyerhaeuser Forest
oducts, explains how wood pu'l.p
a made, and used in the producton or paper, rayon, and
ellophane .
John

*
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The ;1g Kitchen is presented
ine' ouse of Heinz, in Techolor. We were taken from an
le blossom festival, through
elds of tomatoes, peas, spinach
d other vegetables , into the
.Jnaculate Heinz kitchens, where
l:e "57°:Varieties 11 are prepared .
Mar got

Let 1 s Train With the Cardinals,
~ a sport 1 s picture'""snowing the
v. Louis Cardinals in Spring
·P.ining in Florida. It was very
.iteresting, especially to the
Mar got

The Clinic received a nice
letter from Nancy Hall . Fred,
her husband, officiated at a
wedding, while she provided the
music. The wedding was a semiformal affair and was beautiful .
Nancy sends her lov e to all the
girls.
The Clinic received a letter
from Betsy and Bill Banks, who
recently have moved from Huntington to Pittsburgh . They wanted
to express their thanks and
appreciation to Dr. Owen who had
helped them so much. Bill said
11 hello 11 to the gang and said he
surely missed Psychotherapy class .
The Clinic received a nice
newsy l e tt er from Ethel Marshall .
She is busy with housework and
also active in church work. She
and her husband were going to the
mountains on a vacation . We
enjoyed your letter so much, but
would like to see your smiling
fac e once in awhile. We also
would enjoy your cakes and cookies
again, Ethel .
Deane r

COMING EVENTS
e

s Cho O 1

p • •A•

8, 7:30 P. M. Pre fac e !£~ Life, mayne Grade School P~T.A.
?:ov . 10, 6:30 P,M . Emotional Health, Busine ss and Profe ssional 1~/oman 1 s
<J ub dinner meeting Hen~y Clay Hotel, Ashland o
1:ov. lJ, 7:00 P,M. ~otional Health, Young ;?eople 1 s Group, Fir s t
}.~ethodist Church~

cuss on gro ups
Nurses Beckle

11

ed

y Dre Owen:

ants Are

IT'S HOW YOU TAKE IT
by Doris

self pity when we practice c
of faith in ourselves, our t
man and God. For true under1
ing te aches patience and ace
ance of all things without r
ment, whether it be beauty o
liness, ·o or sorrow

"Why don't I ever ge t a break?"
People who frequently ask this
question are suffering from one of
the most destructive forces of the
personality -- self pity. They
seem unable to meet the challenges
and responsibilities of life as
emotionally mature adults. Preoccupied with pers ona l worries and
feelings , they blane life for
treating them unfairly.. They canIone, Loretta and Hazels
not understand why unpleasant
the week-end of Sept . 24 at
things happen to them or what they Clinic. They ~ttended the F
did to deserve such punishment.
Fremont-Sm! th·· banquet, which
Chronic self pity may end in self
held in the Marshall College
destruction. Seeking escape from
Cafeteria. So long, gi rls,
frustration many times leads to
you later .
alcoholism or drug addition, to
physical or mental illness.
~1111an visited the Clini
Life does not flow smoothly
October 1. She is working,
for any of us. ''le must constantly isn't working over-time now.
make concessions, endure trying
She enjoyed playing Rook whi
experiences and accept unpleasant
here.
situations. Bitter attitudes of
resentment and revenge because the
Edith Dean came in to see
going is rough poison the outlook
October 1. Her two sons are
for useful, productive living .
disappointed when she visits
Indulging in an orgy of self pity
Clinic now and doesn't bring
only serves to magnify troubles
something home. When a pati
and worries.
she ma de articles in shop wh
We can cure self pity by approa- took home to them, so they s
ching life with a positive attiexpect it. Edith is secret
tude . Avoiding idleness and
the Huntington Mental Health
serving others helps strengthen
Association.
this approach and enables us to . ,.. n ·
-:~ -::- {:•
give of ourselves freely. We get
Hazel drove down from Par
out of life just what we put into
burg for the week-end, Octob
it. We should learn the important She enjoyed playing Rook, Sa
values so that, with true pernight. The cake she brought
spective, we will not exaggerate
certainly was delicious. Th
ourselves and our problems. We
so much, Hazel.
can practice loving, confident
family relationships, promote ·
Hazel came to see us again
friendliness and fellowship. We
October 22. She enjoyed play
can perfect sk.ills and talents or
Canasta, Saturday ni ght. We
do work that is constructive ·and
so sorry you forgot the cake
satisfying.
time. Please remember the ne
Our religious belief .can be of
time. Don 1 t let us kid you,
Sounds as if we never have c
tne utmost value tn ' ov&rcoming
self pity for it gives meaning to
the Clinic, but Martha. surely
life and helps us accept responcan bake them .
sibilities. There is no room for
10

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FROM US

w Americans love Christma s 1 The time for peace and good will t o

a

is the time of the y ear when our f amili es ar e hnppiest . Bobby
loves th tootbell tha t Santa brought him &"'ld M~::.· y her c.oll . Not heaae1 ,,rents more th.an to see their chi'.Ldr•~·n happy~
•
• by having besut iful decorations 8.nd ha v i n6 Santa visit
11 the children must seA and talk to, really give ti.1e sph•it
a big boost. Chnrch pl 3ys and school programs contrlbute.,
they taken Christ ou t o f' Christmas?
hand turmoil of modern t imes many people seem to forg et
nin~ of Chris tmas . They seem to forget why we celebr ate
Christmas is supposed t o be a time of rejoicing and p ey .. r.~
Jesus, who was born on this day , and later died for us en t he
~ ~· • .... 8

Be

owever, meny peool e t hin~ only abo ut the festiveness , celebr~ti ng
exchanging presen ts , which r eally is only a smal l part of' Chr is t mas .
hnve even gone so far as to change the word 11 Christmas 11 to c. n abat1'ot;i 11 X-Mas, 11 t hus completely disregardinc; Christ .
s~1.;,l1i give presents the r eceivor want s, not those you thi nk ho
t rwant. Remembe r, givinr places the receiver in deb t o More esat>,t _j;.tte loving words and friendly hand shake . R&d i.a t e we.r mth,
~ve •. vChris tmas is th~ime to m@ke fellowmnn h a 1>p~, ..
f ii' di:'d'ur} t ake stock O~(])ur sel ve~~P.nd whe re wo h 2vc, be,:i n go.J.11nd~!' ~~t 1 s not taklliJ. f±-s-t~ 0i11.t_\~.rLcr<.:l.:istma s t hi.J yea:.>t It
t
of s el f - fo r get , :.; servlcE{tl_)'1i- ~--).t celebrates t he
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HUNTINGTON MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION
by Hazel

ro n ng

A moating of the Board of Dirinterest d, a~tivc m rn
ector'3 of HMHA was h~ld at the
I!
,.HA an1
, C. Ins ti tu e
Public Library Nov . 14, with the
d for their efforts in
following attending: Sheriff H.
~he 1~ rro~ts of mental heal
D. Purnphreys , D:r. Thelmg Owen,
q ~t d )r. Frank FromontMro and hrs . Arthur Rave, isa
1 o
1 t at ht, h d been at
Virginia Lewis , Mrs . Lillian
q1it
few air nrts but had
Veser , nr s . A. N. Shires , rs .
Marian Gray, Mrs . Claudia Snan ler, nov ~ b for had onA turned o
to h!rr., referring to the fact
~ r • C• B • Scott , Rev . "l . if . A 1that th meeting was held at
b :-i gh t , Rev . Lyle Newman, Mr3 .
iroort and overy courtesy •g
Edi th Dean , Mrs . Russell '31:•1i th,
sbown
all membero and guests
Mr . Curtis Haines -- alno, ~~da,
h
Society
. Rev . ~levman als
June, Margot and HazRl fr n the
quoted from Dr . Fremont - Smith
clinic .
speech that ood mental healt
The PrAsidont, Sh rifr u. ~hmans goo hum n r lations ,
reys, presided. R v., ,
tvo
Dr. Own told briefly oft
a short prayor . ~dith J n , SecNational met n wh ch was ho
retary, read min1tes of thP.
in Indian pol!
v . 4-6. Sh
previous meotin 7 • r ho Ja 1 rnry
gav
facts
abut
o
nta
meeting will b~ postponed 1ntil
h
1th
soc
atio
s
th
the 16th so that orgaret Her v vn
t
t
s
a
r
progr
n
n
bri
of the Naticnal ~ssoci tion c n b
ing
b tter pictur
m nta
in Huntin ton to ~p~ak.
illn ss, its treat~ nt~ and
• • r. ::ewm n ''lS elect d t
flll
cur s to p•1blic attentl!m by
a vaconc~ er 'l~ d ~y tre resi nqtuse
of n wspapor art1clos, r
ion of Dr, ·i1 iam Colley ,
U' •
and
TV
prograns . De-atigmati
Doan ~s oppoint~1 to otta.~ th
tion
will
r~sult when peopl
ac.1drn:i 0f Jfa_1.•y 'rege; so th t 8.n
h
ve
learned
that mental pa(xp~essio~ of syrnp4thy could be
tients
can
be
curod and gob
ent.
r..,c ··P.~or, Jrt. Doan , and
to
jobs
even
better
qualifi
Iro Rav~ wore appointed to work
1
for
their
work
,
This
is bei
i th .fr. Scott in going ov r th.
ccompliohed
in
some
s~ates
budget . If funds are availabl,
whore .x-pationts tell their
and perrr.ission of the United und
own
stori~s to the public .
obtained, ID'JiA will contribut
Dr
, Owen spoke of a progr
~100.00 to the retardAd child
in
Indiana
whereby mornbers o
project ~ Mrs . Robort N~cossary
11 orphans 11 at t
the
MH
adopt
of th~ 1rvoman • s Club is chnir mgn of
this project and will bn consult d. state hospitals . These are
patients who have no familiu
Rev • Alb1·ight introduced SI") .. kand have had no one to visit
ors for the evenina . v·reini
them for a nwnber of years,
Lewis stated that aftor much
It was suggested that th
sol 1. citation and urgi11p on tl
ducation
Comnitteo sat nb~~
part of tho five chnirmen , tht
putting
into
effect soma of
Momborship was only 70 .
~nch memprograms which are so succes
bE r was askad to try to lntertist
ful
in oth~r statec . Sherif
someone in jolnin~ thn. nss0ciation .
Humohrcys wil. contact th~
Rf>v . Neuman gave R r
rt on
Huntinr,ton st~te Hospital
the r1eetin of th 'I. V • 11 .nt 1
a Christmas party for th
Health Society in C rl
on S ~t .
patients
. Contqcts have t
24. He expr ... sod his pl aurc tn made to get
so nkers for i
attenJinc the meeting, stressing
work-shop
for
mint3~ rs ,h
the fact that all those present
is being pla:1n d for Larc11.,
1

2

by Dor•is

nuol S' ia unto thu1,
r not: for , b bol a , I LrinG
Joy,
0 00d t idin~s of ur c t
ch shall be to oll pooryle. For
o you is ~orn this any in
city of avid a Snvior,
.ch L, Christ the Lord 1 11 •
nee ocn in wo ore a bout to
old ti.1c o · e old story of
istmos, which novor cocscs to
111 and u lift our ho3rts .
ls o season of dol1bht ; a
e for raising our vuicos in

"And t ho

t

In His throe yeors of ministry
He tou~ht tho art of handline
oui,sclves that we r.iight help
others, ond in so doinJ, enrich
our om1 livus im:nessw~eebly .
Ho 1,-:::s the ci,cat Physician,
henlinc Jh~sical offlictions
\7hcrover Ho Jow,neyed . Ile wns
the t...rcat .,~Jchiotris.;, teochin~ tho concepts of 300d mental
hoolth to oll vho ~ould listen .
His ovm lif\3 exempllfied in
perfection these concepts:
Being of s01 vice to others, lcacling a busy , useful llfe, unselfishness, holdinw no &rudgos,

ise of Hi , ho \/c s the r,1·e:1titt or 1111. \ 't 01.vis ion 3
t
l n ot lifo ir thv luOSSffe on 0 0 1 t 1, .Jod Hill

1

bearing no malico , extending

•
th or

self love to others , ond leadou, T OPd Wll s the
ing a clean, :no1,ol life founded
llt ot o pl· J Luv so mogon faith nnd love .
'hat we n
uu:ible to
A~ein end again He stressed
•• its inf ir it) 11.J.:minr; .
love , for He kne,·, that love
to civo l i 1t to those
which is great onoueh can oversit in darknoo. ond in tho
come oll things through undordow of doath · ml to ~uide our
stondinG and occeptonce . Ho
t to ard " tho i::1 of' pecco .
tnught us proyer thot \te mic;ht
desirod t.1 t • u , ,lt,ht hove
be lifted from despair, that we
fo Olld h£•1c it rno1•u cbundant mi~ht be refreshed by faith and
• Christ me,: thet wo noodod
be comforted in times of stress.
id nco i n ow• voyauo to eter'...'he cun of bitterness \Jhich He
t •
occe~tcd in ow, boholf roised
knc I t he froiltios of the
us forever from doath of ohlivnd, He t,nde; 1,s-tood ~o ~
}6n./ fOllowin5 the concepts
e ithin t he soul of ~n
/CJif.ift tnuiht onnbles ua to see
ood nd evil. !Io ... fb-l .
bey,ond,.. tho lobo~ancf crosnes
I
1'01• irnn a :miri t,
of j;hln life into tho glory of
rns f or sc~-ity
etor:S,J.ty-;idoals. lle:--YL';'l__S so
Ho¥,. !_nadoquato ond humble we
and hunsn t]101; tho-~ fl ol 111 paying homabo to the
home wi th-11\~H so
\ bil•tnc:ts, of our Lord . His Jift
thet th~r~t•to u~ m~m
"ted supremo love .
s1n~'fii ~ ~¢'e/
'.i'he\spirit of
.t~ias is love .
His lifp and
.~ i1e give unsparinGlY of it
IOmparaJ>le -~"'\ /
another throughout our

o

,~

C ' ~< 'I
/

/,,.

I~\one

] ·vos o

~
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He would have us do .

?

h-~

talking to Santa . All on
good behavior excit~dly a
the white bearded , jolly ol
Snint Nick, with his reind
and sleiph bringing tho toy
a•1d goodies their little he
desire.
'I'he "hi te Chris tm:10 has
PublLshed
monthly by the Patients ,
1
come
a com.~on nroctice in~
O\y..-:.!_ 'J J.£!!£.L..l:urrc ingt on, 1i/. Va.
rali~ious
and social ornani
Jfop ~.. :;u_ s ~ ••• , o ., ,JU, Jo, C ,, ,.TC'-:"llli,,.-,..
H.,,rl
Grouos
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JOY, HOPE ALD LOV~
one a feeling of joy, hope,
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by Sada

·----

Christmas is celobrated in
all countries as tho birthday of
Christ. The name Christmas comes
from the early English term
Christes r.iosse Hhich meano
Christ 's ~ss . Tho date in most
lands is uecember 25. It is
marked by religious services,
cy the exchanGe of gifts , and
morry maklns . \nthout the
Christmas treo , holly decorations, mistletoe, the feasting
and SE:nta Claus , the day would
lo~o much of its noanin~ to
familjo~. The custom of sending. ~r~etlngs on Christmas
car~d qta~tea ~ore than fifty
yea ... •~ ar;o ..
,J,;;oks befo1'e Chl istr.1os in
almost any oor,munlty , 1m find
various clubs and or·an·zotiono
on the stroot cornora soliciting funds for tho nce;dy ond for
tl:s m ny Dnrtic.,s :1 v,. J for
ur.dt1rprivilcucd childr., 1. "hen,
there arc the cro CJ d s· .. o mine
ccnttr Jnd th~ ~lm:in~ 11uhts
both in businecs one 1·eside;ntial
areas .
Little childr~n bouin early
\,'ri tin.., lotturs to Santo ,
watctinu T . V. , llctuninu to
radio, visitinc the toy shops ,
1
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NEW YEARS
by Josephine Connelly

It is a customary prectic
of many peoole to each year
approach January First with
list of resolutions , with th
idea in mind to improve upon
the all- over picture of the
preceding year.
/nile it 1s
true that the majority of th
aspirants to perfection do
attain thetr goal , the idea
back of it is rood.
Pefore us stretches n new
untouched period of ti~e, o~
to bcgtn with a detArminntio
to see through to a success!
finish. Howev r, it is a lo
easier to v•ri to down a long
list of resolutions t"an it
to see them through . lCC'l3i.lfulJ y and many make the 1 qt
of settin, the ~oal t00 hiP1
If enou h th~~ght an1 effort
are put i~to the proj ct of
self-im~r0voM~nt , success ca
be achieved and at the end o
the Y&ar we c1n look back ov
this.prriod with a t'osllng o
sat1sfaction of having done
good job, with enthusiasm fo
the days to come .

CHRIST.r.IAS IN GERMANY

by

n Jou

lthough Christmas is celed all over the world,
a~e difference s in cus-

ln different countrie s.
he time I am thinking
t Germany. Evor since
1ng this country I have
unable to recapture tho
atmas Spirit I oxperiencere.
he Christmas season begins
ier in Germany than here,
ting with the first Sunin Decem~er. This is
d "F1rat Uventtt and it
llowed b• •second" , ·
1Fourth Advent".
tt
•
i1Ntllln decorating their
a t>ime, usual ly
a wz.eath of fir
oorwa1, and i n the
• They begin with one
e and add another on
ol the following Advent

•t•·
t this

time the traditionOllristmas cake , called
Ollen" is be i ng baked.
• is a fruit- and-nut-cake
e shape of a loaf,
led with powdered sugar.
children t he r e are
Calendars" . This
calender has 25
dows, an d each day
with the f irst of
the child i s allowone. It's amazing
to shorten the
1atmas for the

cel~brGted, the 26th and 27th
of December. The Christmas
tree, the traditional firtree, is decorated about a
week before Christmas and
remains Uf. until January 6 which is 'Holy Three Kings".

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT O. C.
by Deaner

It seems to me Christmas
Gifts are much like relicions
as many different kinds as there
are individuals. Christmas is
a time we like to make people
happy. The fact that we are paients at Owen Clinic and ere unable to go shopp ing, doesn't mean
we can't make someone happy.
Each patient is very busy
making gifts for someone. In
wood working shop we make trays,
lamps, scrap books and many
other things. 1ve also make
scarves, ties and hand stencil
these. Dolls and stuffed animals can be made for the children.
During this time we are
planning to make someone else
happy, we are helping ourselves
to get well. Our gifts may not
be the best, but we think they
have more lasting value than
those we can buy in stores.

CHRISTMAS
by Hazel Browning

Christmas with its wreaths of
holly,
Children waiting for Santa Claus
of Germany
jolly.
Cpristmas, call- Gifts around the tree for all,
la celebrated also. Friends in to call,
.,.._lly, that pr eSnowflakes beginning to fall;
and Christma s
Turkey and all the trimming;
• Christmas
Rushing and hurrying en~ing;
is reserved ~or worWe take time to think of the
Jt church, tollowed by
Child
• • dinner.
Who was born on this day
ke American cuatom,
To lead us in the way
•r• two more holidays
Of love and service to fellowman.

Dec. 3, 1955
Dear Santa:
You may think it strange to receive a
letter from a woman of my age, but as you
probably receive many strange letters, you
ay not be surprised •

~Ii.

'l117J?[J::Y-

......,

•~

~

First of all, Santa, I want to thank
you for the many happy Christmas times you
have given me. I am afraid I have neglected to thank you in the past. Please
forgive my oversight, but you see this year,
I am trying to count my blessings, and I am
amazed at how many I have had and still have•
Thank you, Santa, for your part in them.
This year I am not asking tor material
things. Thie year, Santa, I ask for things
of the spirit, for myself and loved ones -peace of mind, faith, courage, and an understanding heart. Be especially kind to all
those in mental hospitals. To those on the
outside, will you give understanding and the
will to help. This is all I ask, Santa,
except that in the hearts of men once more
may ring the immortal refrain, "Peace on
earth, good will toward rr.en."
Sincerely,
Margot.

l~APPY
NEW YEAR
---
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I T I S HOi / YOU TAKE IT
by D•J ris

This mor.th ~sychoth~~1~y is
erfl l ly c "mJ :-' o :.11-, ou.-• " r ~,
t e hvn~ S) ~ c1 i~ D~ ~ys iffid d wl i;l.i!~ ">t.r .d tt lt} g, t;jy
11. Gr~uo dircu~sion ~ have
e-30 most interbs t lng , \that \'11th
• Oen ~aretully pr'.ck:!.ng super
os ri ht and left and ntimu-•
ti!lg us to T-H-I-n-K. Unmask•
the uncon•cious is not easy
it certainly is not c ompli~ary, but honest evaluation of
•• ,elt 1J necessary i n order
ajn ,JR,-bt. Je us ually for •Rmatrist n ot once ,
~illes a day . After
innumerable g ood
1• many times qu ite
w,bo are f or tunate
her patient s nould
do without her .
past tew weeks we have
the drives of men . Hhile
UI differs as an indi• we all have t he same basic
1rea. 'l'here are fi ve potrnrful
vea which serve as fuel for the
d and which mus t be satisfied,
man would live in harmony with
elt and his fellowman .
l drives st em f rom t he first
tbe drive to l ive which is
at birth. Self preserbe accomp l ished by
cultur·al act s . It
le whether it be a
k, just so long as
desires ar e ful rily. J an has
prerequisite to
• - he must l ive
~ foresight
ot 1ntell1-ld.a talent s
11ty, men is
It within

i~i~ f i rst smile, which delights
~he he ~r~ ~f mother, is bu~ ~n
ar.know~ea~~~en~ hy ½bty ~h~t ~ore
ic sor.aeono to ~ove auc p'lhlf er hj m
for he ex':1 r.1Fli~i.cs lo\·e in its
beg inning 1crm -- self love . It
must be nurtured carefully to ensure proper dev elopment and mature
into self respect . Around the uge
of six, a child's love extends to
members of the same sex and he
needs the companionship of playmates . ~1th ad olescence , love of
the opposite sex becomes apparent .
The years between t\lenty and forty
are known as the romantic stage,
for it is durinG thiA period that
marriage occurs ond home is the
center of into1•e st" ,/hether married or sincle, it is important to
build one's self durinc this time
in preparation for the last ataae
of the love drive - l ove of fellowman, \1hich should becin to be the
chief interest around the age of
forty . These years should be the
productive ones. Unhampe1•ed by
family ties, man is at his bdst to
practice altruism, to serve his
community, to give of self so that
the world may be a better plol}u
for ~hose to rollow.
The deRire to believe in something everlasting is the £inal
drive. It grows with tho years,
as ge learn to shift froM tho
mate~iol to the spiritual . Reli~ion gives moanine to life and
helps us accept its changes, which
are many tirr.es traeic and full of
conflict . Our roliGicn should
uplift and c6mfo!'t us in times of
stress and guide us during serene
moments . It should c ive us understandinc, help us to do our best,
live unselfishly, and accept without resentment the things we can•
be love d not change. True relicion is
- ~•••ly tied practiced daily to satisfy a quest
'l'he ba by for the etern,11, for it is a way
Id .3 to 6 of life that cuides man to
"''••►•••e•
immor tality .
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ing of the play this year
approximately 50 people at
Tho meeting was opened by
Alexander, President of the
with everyone singing the N
ional Anthom, followed by t
Salute to the Flag.
Rev. Virgil Hare, Pastor
the Methodist Church gave t
devotional service. In his
he touched on the subject o
mental hygiene as seen thro
the teachinca of Jesus. Je
To A Lit
wea shown to a group of approxiput great emphasis on ga1n1
mately sixty people at the regumaintaining good mental bal
lar midweek prayer service of
Reverend Ware gave five poin
the First Methodist Church. After
found in the New Tostament
the devotional, which was in
taining to mental health.
l. Service.
charge of the Assistant Pastor,
Reverend Douglas Sheppard, the
2. Being interested in o
people.
film was shown. Then followed a
lively discussion led by Dr.
J. Activity - keeping o
Owen.
selves occup ied.
The question was asked, 11 Where
4. Having a proper attit
do you draw the line with letting
toward other people: "Judge
a child have excessive freenot - lest ye be judged."
dom?" Dr. Owen said: "Give a
5. Losing oneself in so
child discipline but consider
thing bigger and more import
his needs. Lay down ethical,
than one•s own meager self.
moral and religious codes and
Following a short prayer
you don•t need ~o worry about your
Reverend Ware, Mrs. Fred Wea
children. A child will copy or
Vice President of Owan Clinl
follow the pattern of his home
Institute, introduced the ca
li.fe."
which is a now cast this YN
"Do you feel much of the
It consists of Mrs. Kay Mini
parents• teaching is unconsciMrs. Edith Dean and Mrs. Syb
ous?" Dr. Owen's answer was,
Hoover. The play deals witb
"Yes." Children follow the exthe emotional climate of the
family in relation to reari
ample set by parents, unconsciouslJ' •
children. It was presented
very wel_l, and everyone see
"Do most of your patients come
to enjoy it very much.
from the paddle or the pattern?"
It doesn't make any difference,
Following the play there
but if you use the paddle you
a very active discussion per
are admitting defeat. Lots of
led by Rev. Lyle Newman. On
parents paddle a child because
or the things brought up for
they were punished by the paddle
discussion was the question
method.
Sada
pro's and con's of apanking.
~} * {f,
It was senerally decided tha
Fri., November 4, the play
there definitely is a place
Scattered Showers was presented
occasional spanking in the u
to the Guyandotte ~,omen's Club
of discipline. However, the
st the Guyandotte Methodist
is e difference between a ap
ing and a beating.
Church. It was the first showIt must be taken into con
8
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tbat the child is
dual with a personality
, and should bo treatrents t'requently
M l ~ eXJ)~r• ta bMnging
applies
s not nee-

-..t

next

he'N, are
'I al11rie.
of child
ased,
bat book;s
'd and can
ehould be
Atter the
abort busld, at the
c,yed coffee
"Jo"

w, was prea Orede School

• •w•

• Institute,
attending,
discussion with
uestions.
thought it was a
cene?
e any fathers atere not jealous of
bild?
have that problem?
eaponsible?
t-ural for the
nd love his
time and
John
as pret Wayne
About 66
Lylo
eon
■ ion.

lven
a

•

It
e

tho
80

briefly discussed tho fact that
many people are hesitant about
going to a psychiatrist. People have no inhibitions about
consulting an orthopedic doctor
when they have a broken leg,
so why should they be afraid to
see a psychiatrist, when their
emotional needs require his
servicos.
Following the film a•short,
but fairly active discussion
period was held. One parent
readily admitted feeling rathor
inadequate. Several parents
agreed that it is obvious that
we are doing the child en injustice, if we try to mold h.im
according to our own wishes and
ideals.
Finally the questions of
quarreling among children was
discussed . Except for serious
fights, where interference of
an older person is indicated,
childrens' quarrels can be
educational to them. Through
their own little quarrels,
children prepare thomselves to
live in a world with people of
different opinions. Children
usually settle their problems
bettor among themselves, without
11 Jo 11
parental interference.
-~ ~l- ~-

Thursday, Nov. 10, Dr. Owen,
Sada and Terry wore guests et a
dinner meeting of the Business
and".Profoss1onal Woman 1 s Club,
held at the Henry Clay Hotel in
Ashland. In the center or each
table was a colorful arrangement
of fall flowers. After the
Collect was read by Mrs, Martha
B. Nester, about sixty members
and guests wore served a delicious dinner•- baked chicken,
gren, mashed potatoes, greon
beans, lettuce salad, cranberry
sauce, hot rolls, coffee and
ice cream.
Mrs. Judy Geist, ~hariman of
the Health and Safety Program,
introduced Dr. Owen, giving a
brief history of hor life as
psychiatrist, tecturer and ~uthor ,
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Institute Doings (cont.)
as well a~ extending congratulations to Dr. Owen on having
been recently honored by listing
in Who's Who in the East.
After 'Ene l'Tlm, Eiiioffonal
Health, a lively discussion was
led by Dr. Owen. 11 Is mental
illness increasing due to social
speed?" Yes, it is increasing,
but also being recognized and
treated. Dr. Owen also reminded
the group of the fact there was
no couch in the room where the
patient shown in the film was
being treated.
11 Doesnrt home life have a lot
to do with mental anguish?" Yes,
we have to go back and understand
the basis. Faulty habit patterns
are laid in childhood. Most of
us were not trained in mental
precepts. Mental health has
nothing to do with the I.Q. We
find more mentally 111 with average I.Q's because there are more
people who have an average I.Q.
The difference between us and
people in mental hospitals is
that the latter are more sensitive
people. Some of us are stronger
physically than others, just as
some are better able to stan~ up
under stress than others,
11 What is the difference
between the psychotic patient,
and the psychoneurotic patient?"
The first has odd ideas and is
out of touch w1th reality. The
latter is in contact with
reality on all subjects, except
his own aches, pains and fears.
11
Is there just a small line
between the genius and the mental
patient?" The genius has a
tendency to stay off to himself,
sometime s called withdrawing
from others. Everyone of us ha~ .
been mentally 111 whP-n we get
angry excessively or go to bed at
night and worry. A connnon reaction to fear is worry. If one
gets a minor cold one does not go
to a doctor, unle ss it hangs on.
It is the same thing with worry.
If we continue to worry, we
should see a doctor. The drive to

believe in something everla
and having faith should hel
to achieve and maintain goo
mental health.

*

·U·

*

The second showing or Sc
Shower• thia year was given
l4, to the P.T.A. ot Milton
School. Approximately 75 p
attended. The meeting was
with Salute to the Flag, fo
ed by "America the Beaut1tu
Rev. A. E. Tulloh, minist
the Milton Methodist Church
the devotional service. Hi
was "Peace," taken from st.
and he gave three proposltio
1. Peace is our Desire
2. Peace is our Problem
3. Peace is our Responsi
Dr. Thelma v. Owen modera
an active discussion, follow
the play. It was as~ed if t
wasn't a little of all three
mothers in each of us. Dr.
explained that there should
order to lceep a balance. It
important to be calm in some
uetions, and although the ex
of the oversol1c1tous mother
the yelling mother may be a
extreme, both had some point
are necessary in atf'ection
discipline.
The emotional tone of the
mother, or parents as the ca
be, is very important, as t
affects the child. Children
from their parents, and also
very k.eon senses. They well
when the mothor feels upset,
trated or defeated, although
fact may not be apparent to
mother.
Fighting among children w
brought up, especially in si
of approximately the same ag
where one is aggressive and
other timid. It is best to
them fight out their own bat
In time, the timid child wil
stand up for his rights, wit
any harm having boen done.
At the end of the program
Owen was presented with a be
glass pitcher. The players
ed bud'~v11ses,.
10

accounta nt or such, wa must take
a courso of tra ining to prepare
ours olvos for a career.
'.1hAt should the mothe r have
dono with Junior for throwing his
shoes in the rivor? Spanking a
child is being a bully because we
are bigger than tho child, Such
acti_on admits dofoat. "I possibly
would not hove apankod Junior, but
would hevo givon him a good scolding." ~o often slap our youngsters
whon we oro angry to relieve our
own emotions.
Is a child the age of Miko
capable of handling situations lik e
burial of the dead fish? Some
mothors would domand that tho child
throw tho fish away. Then the
child would in turn got into something olse. \'Io should remember
those things aro important to
children. Botwoon agos four and
six they havo a big imagination
which is normal. A sm9.ll child
doosn 1 t know whet realism is.
In analyzing the throe mothers
in tho play, Dr. Owon brought out
tho point that Richard's mother
brought hor child up vii th tho
attitude that all a child needod
was food and clothing, and it was
nocess ary to make him bohavo . Wo
l oarn through study of childhood
r eactions that it is this typo of
child who bocomos r ebellious.
Junior's mothor, who was tho ovoranxious type, was afraid sho was
going to ropress hor child who
would grow up to hate her. Miko's
mother, tho stablo mother had
learned that children are taught
by exomple, and it is important to
toko things oasy and remain calm.
She oxamplifios this whe n she
bogins giving instructions to Mike
on how to tio the sandal to tho
end of the rop o on tho boa t and
throw to h or. She says, 11 Mike,
Mommy doe sn't ofte n give you
orders but whon shn doe s r.ho moana
itl 11 If wo fuss at a child for
ovary littlo thingJ, then he will
bogin to pay no ntt ention.
About 150 pi~c os of litorature
on child car~ wtro distributed,
after which wo enjoyed delicious
pie nnd coffeo .
Sada

titute Doings (cont.)
Nov. 14, Dr . Owon, Carol, and
'f!Y attondod tho Fifth Avunuo
at Mothodist Church Young
lea• Group meeting. EMotion&alth was shown to about 46
v uals . Dr. Owen modoratod
and st a tod that tho psychiAti guidod you whilo you curo
a lt • Sho said, "Centro 1
mot1 na,;..and you control
behavior." Dr. Owen took
pt1on tot
aentanco in tho
11
:
You•re
crazy and you
• •
...._.=~f81il1zo
you havo
turbanco? If
by happy and conood mental ho~lth.
te mind ond 9ody.
t and f a t igue are
• Glandular distcly tho causo.
are r oal. Wo
nous, 11 a l thoug~ tha
t attect od, $0~ of
tell beds are psychiatric.
Carol

r~t

.a,

* {~

ered Showers was prosontod
o tho Amhor s t dalo P.~.A.
1

f

Oommunity Building, About
~a peoplo att ondod.
Chambers, pr incipnl of
1 !ntroduced Dr. Owon,
briof background of
alth mov ~mont. Aft or
these ploys aro
National AssociHealth, t ho cast
~•• Lill i nn

tor

Mrs . Kay

Hoover , and
gave oxcellont
Dean, get t ing
t.tie ball of
lY r escuod
oast,
obvious
nintod
play .
11111r,a:r-:s e on

n sa id

r, all
1ago

or ,
Il

..

by Deaner

The clinic received a newsy
letter from Sarah. She is active
in mental health work. and ha1
given Whitfield State Hospital a
T. v. She also thanked Dr. Owen
for taking such good care or Terry.
•:} * n
On Thanksgiving morning we all
were gathered in the living room
having journalism class, and to
our surprise a man appeared at the
door with a beautiful basket of
flowers. We thank you so much,
Sarah. They were beautiful. We
all appreciated them so much.

**

~Jo

We received an eighteen pound

turkey for Thanksgiving from
Carol's mother. She hopes we have
a pleasant holiday.

in Gallipolis, Ohie, tells
ahe ia getting along fine.
enjoys reeding LongvieJ, and
11•tenins to the radio prog
Hiwa7a 12 Health.

* * * an inte
Dr. Owen received
ing letter from Rev. Ralph C
Driako, Richmond Hill Baptis
Churcn, Richmond Hill,. New

He thanked her for the Octob

ia1ue of Longview which impr
him •o much. Most of all he
wanted to coneratulate her t
being honored in Who's !!22•
was also delighted to read a
the celebration of the first
Annual meeting of the 1/est
Virginia Mental Health Socie
,c.

*

•:Jo

Dean G. w. Whiting of Blu
The clinic had a nice letter
State College wrote Dr. Owen
from Betsy and Bill Helmick. He
nice letter. He had attende
is liking his new job just fine.
'1118eting of the Mercer County
He wishes to say "hello" to every- Mental Health Association re
one, and hopes we ere getting ·
ly and heard of the atate me
along fine.
in Charleston. He wanted to
thank Dr. Owen for the inter
* * ~~
Dick Smalley 1a out of the
she had shown in his colle ge
hospital, and getting along fine.
him. Hiwaya To Health will
He wants to thank everyone for the broadcast.: inBluefield over
nice get well card he received
both of their stations, and
from the patients at the clinic.
thinks it will help to acqus
You are quite welcome, Dick.
the public with the work of
clinic '.
* * ,u.
Betty Brickles, who is living

COMING EVENTS
P. M. Annua o. c.
your reservations to Jun
Jen.

5,

7:30 P. M. ~~Never

--

li!l2.!•

•

•

Johnson Memorial Church.

Jan. 16, 7:30 ?. M. Huntington Mentel Health Association regular
meeting. NAMH speaker and place to be announced.
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OIRISTIIAS SPIRIT STRIKES!

RATIONALIZATION????

by Carol

Each year it is the custom of
tho doctors to write a Christmas
grocting to our roadors. The
doadlino for tho paper hos arrived
and no mossago has boon written
by oithor Dr. Sternmorman or mo.
For those of you who wish n
mossngo from mo I suggost you read
tho accounts of INSTITUTE DOINGS.
Lost month's papor carriod many
like accounts and beginning with
tho Fobruary issuo you will read
many moro such. I intend to spond
tho entire month of Docombor with
my irnmodiato family -- my pat1onts.
You rnny also rood in this paper
an account of our project for tho
stato montnl hospital patients.
Also you may road about our radio
programs. Dr. Stommcrmnn hos
spont ovory momont of hor timo
suporvis1ng or writing these
projocts . Sho 1s also going to
dovoto tho month of Docombor to
OUR patients.
So --- we tritoly wish you all
a very HAPPY CHRISTMAS SEASON.
We plodgo wo will begin in January
and spread tho Christmas spirit
continuously until next Docornber,
when plonty of others tako over.

pr peration for Chris tmas
ngton State Hospi tal, tho
on Mentel Hn~lth Associlttld the Women's Aux:t:11ary
annlng partl son oa ch of
wards. Jira. JProd A. Waser 1s
I r • ntel in g tting n presont
cb pat1 nt And wo t hought
oould UI a littlo help.
• <>wen aent out n cnll and
ft r oelv d meny boxes of
,mlry and ot her 1toms,
owners hnd lost
~ outgrown.
Wo have
d and gift wrapped
1 we go t o press we
nts roady.
aoap, wator , wox ond
baYe hold tho fort.
least six patir.nts
elr group oc tivity
tho presonts aro
H 1 1 handkerchiofs,
dre1aes, socks , hcndbags,
a, and jewelry .
tt nts lacking f am111os will
apec1Ally oerrnorkod
nta~ Gifts wi ll also go to
SOO ~ationt omployoos. Artitbat aro not in good onough
r tor presents will bo sent
alv'!tion Army.
1T

Tholrn~av. Owon, M.D.

GREETINGS
from Ethel Marshall

c{ --=
•

'>- /

U

Chris tmas, awako l Solute tho
happy morn
•
tho Saviour of tha world
was born.
sy

co n-

-~l~\

(' · I

~ t,.
~

\_";.

~

us wishos for our loved onos and
friends around tho world.
Christmas groons, candles and
music all add quiot boauty to any
sot~ing. I find just that as I
hovo had tho opportunity of visiting Owon Clinic at tho Christmas
s eason and hope to find this
s eason. A Morry Christmas to ono
and all, near and far.

ona nnd

t - "Whnt
Or will
ot joy i n

t hnppy
ot others ,
or rovoront
the socond
b each of
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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR MENTAL HEALTH
by Doris

On Thursday, Nov. 3, Dr. Owen
flew to Indianapolis, to attend
the fifth annual convention or
the National Association for
Mental Health. The meeting, held
at the Sheraton-Lincoln Hotel, had
for its thome: "America Faces Its
Number One Health Problem Mental Illness."
Registration began at 9:00 A.M.
Friday, with 440 registered and
110 more attending luncheons.
This was the largest registration
to date for a: NAMH convention.
Thirty-eight states were represented, including Hawaii and
Canada. In 1945 eighteen states
had mental hoalth societies,
representing one hundred local
organizations. At present thirtyfive statos have mental hoalth
societies, and four hundred fifty
local organizations affiliated
with the National Association.
At 10:JO A.M. a meeting 1n:1s
held in the Lincoln Room on
Previews and Pro~am Uses of New
Mental HealthFi...mS:- Lead~rs1Vere
Edward L1~zor,-D1.rector of Education Services of NAflli, and Harry
Milt, Director of Publicity and
Public Relations. The moating did
not stress lllental health, per se,
but laid emphasis on ways and
meahs of helping the mental patient, as originally advocated by
Clifford Boers. Three movies
shown were To Serve the Mind -Someone 1Vho-Carosana"searcn For
Sar.i:fr. -Sum00~Who Care~ l s r'ev'Iewed e~scwnorefnLo,view.
Mental Illnoss - A Cha len'e
to tn~ Nationwai the topic o the
fiynobe lunclieon. Harold w. Elley,
Ph.D., Chairman of the Board ot
Directors of NAMH, presided.
Speaker for the meeting was Sidney
Spector, Director of the Interstate Clearing House on Mental
Health and a member of The Council
of State Governments. Mr. Spector
stated that mental health is a
challenge for the nation. 7te
discussed the plan of having a

governors• conference on ne
state hospitals with effort
set up on interchange of pa
to hospitals closer home wh
tamilios could visit.
At Z:JO P.M. there was a
general session on Meotin~
Challenge. Chairman of tho
fng, Dr. Margaret E . ~:organ,
Commissioner of tho Division
Mental Hoalth of tho Indiana
State Board of Hoolth, outli
the problem, prevention meth
and community services. Rep
sontativus of tho national g
mental a~en~y and profession
voluntaJtl associations most
ly conc~rned with mental ill
discussed their roles in doa
with the prohlom. Social ag
have not proved preventative
was noted that out-pntie~t g
ance is highly successful.
ring the number of re-adreissi
■bows how little is known an
points out the nocessity of a
&ting progross in clinics, s
and communities. Interests
be focussed on tho basic neod

!'eeearch.
Dr. Curtis

o. Southard, C
of Connnunity Sorvices Branch
the National Institute o~
Health, told of work they wor
doing in tho training fiold.
1955 ovcr,$3, 000, 000 was spent
To datA, funds have given 35,
pooplo training and holped
seventy-throe modical schools
Money is available but tho di
culty lies in getting enough
qualified applicants . Funds
also availablo for workshops.
Southard talkod about family
soarch of schizophrenic patio
Ho said tho most important pr
lem is tho omotional health o
parents. Ho believos theres
be toam spirit betwoen public
and private institutions.
Dr. David Slight, a Diroct
of the Montal Health Centers
tho Illinois Department of Pu
Welfare and a member of the

.)
P,7chiatric As soci ation,

t!Mt normal people share

me delusions while abnormal
pv.e ~heir own personal
II• He apoke of the art
• While 1111ch 1s known
t. little of the knowledge
1ed.
arry Ryan, Jr., President
, po1nte4 out that t hi s
ta l:¥lY1q d1tt1cult t ime
ewe laa4 •••r developed
QWn until after
re are 50 ,000
•ophreni a each
~tricken by polio,
ated. There are
n centers i n
ugh around
le need help.
on its feet again
has just been

ttee hour held at

HAldH Board, con~~s, and staff had
:It.Mt-toge ther . Dr.
tie;lid repres entatives,
~be names of five for the
r.~• workshop in w.va . for
•aaociations .
7:]0 P.M. there was a geneasion on Pr ogramming in
ealth. Mr s . Jay H. Roth
man of thi s open meeting
the findi ngs of the
tee on Nationwide
nd Program Development
1cations for the
. .ntal he a lth movet,ere many suggestions
Js, dra mas, and
pe concensus was
a who have
meat to erase
l illness by
• freely.
;30 A.M, there
on Fund
r,aching t he
Qt1ral :really
~llness.
4etting know~ ~ ~f.'h

Now
cured,

people want to hear and read about
it.
At 121-J(l~P.JJ~. Dr . Paul V.
Lemkau, Director of Mental Health
Services of the New York City
Community Mental Health Board,
presided at the research luncheon.
What the layman should know about
research and its application,
various kinds of research, research methods, and limiting factors were discussed. Also on the
agenda were the kinds of research
that are appropriate for the NAMH
and the criteria by which specific
areas o~ research and research
projects might be chosen.
The general session on Public
Relations began at 2:JO P.M. with
Mrs. A. Felix Dupont, Jr., a
member of the NAMH Board, as
Chairman. Most people suddenly
confronted with mental illness do
not know where to go for help.
There should be a center in every
community to give information on
local facilities and cooperation
among all local groups. Legislators, politicians, women's
clubs need to be made aware of
the problems and needs of the
mentally ill - so that their help
can facilitate progress.
The fifth annual banquet was
held at 7:30 P. M. F. Barry Ry~n,
Jr., presided at this meeting,
-The Goals For Which We StriveLuther 1V. Youncdahl, United
States District Judge gave an
inspiring address to approximately boo persons. He stressed the
necessity of treatinG sick patients with .respect.
Sunday, 9:15 A.M., a general
session began on Educational
Activities for Mentel H~alth
Associat.fonS:- Dr. Julius
Schreiber, chairman of this
session, is chairman of the
NA~ili Education Com~ittee . This
was followed by an 11:00 A.M.
meeting on Wo~knhons on Educational Meth,>cfo .
-- - The ~d~coti6ii Committee , with
Dr. Julius Schreiber as ~hairman
closed the convention. It wos
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(cont.)

program for the ~. Va. Wel
Council Meeting to take pl
next May in Beckley. Dr.
explained the value of hav
workshop with qualified spe
such as field representativ
from the National Associati
tor Mentel Health. She str
two important objectives: s
up sn information center in
Beckley that could be run b
people and working for legl
lation that will improve th
of the mentally ill.
At 3:JO P.1.• , Breakdown,
movie concerning treatment
recovery of a schizophrenic
patient in a state institut
was shown in the hospital a
torium. ~a-. Freeman, head
of the psychiatric division
the Yeie~ans Hospital~ ,intr
Dr. OWen to an audience of
approximately 80 people.
Dr. Owen stated that sine
audio-visual education is so
important these days, she be
ed the film would be helpful
&11swe~ing man1 questions peo
have in their minds about me
illness. She pointed out th
the psychotic schizophrenic
not imagine hearing voices
actually does hear them. Me
illness is the illness that
the highest recovery ~ate of
serious illness given adoqua
treatment. -vhen cured,
r
no residual disability. Ins
the individual has insight a
understanding which enables
to live a happier life than
before.
The question was asked 1!'
discharged mental patient wh
another break does so because
has not completely recovered.
Dr. Owen explained that when
a break occurs it is because
individual did not remain hos
talized long enough to get
sufficient insight. A person
with a low I.Q. can get well
out much insight but one with
high I.Q. wants to know what
happened to him and must unde
stand underlying causes.

brought out that mental illness
stimulates anxiety which must be
relieved, not excited. There
are many false conceptions and
much confusion which must be
cleared up to clear the road for
progress in treating the mentally 111. False pride must be
dealt with among families. The
point was made that any illness
or behavior has not one, but
multiple causes. Prejudices,
against mental illness develop
early, making it quite difficult to change them. Discussion
brought out the idea that state
mental health associations
should have a broad view, with
knowledge of all state facilities
end personnel. Clinics should
also be on a state wide basis so
that personnel can be distributed
wherever needed.

BECKLEY VA HOSPITAL
by Doris
Thursday morning, Nov. 17,
immediately following group psychotherapy Dr. Owen and your
reporter began a 2 1/2 hour drive
to Beckley, where Dr. Owen was
scheduled to address area hospital personnel et the V.A. Hospital . Despite snow rumors, the
day proved clear, sunny, and
exhilarating, a delightful jaunt
with Dr. Owen at the wheel.
Upon arrival at tho hospital,
Dr . Owen was graciously welcomed
by Miss Gladyce D. Garst, superintendent of nurses. A lovoly
room and bath were placed ot our
doctor's disposal, but indefatigable soul that she is, Dr. Owen
preferred giving her time and
knowledge rather than resting, -which she considers a waste of
valuable energy.
Miss Gerst, greatly interested
in the mental health movement,
discussed at length various
problems confronting workers in
this field. She asked Dr. Owen
for pointers in. setting up a
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OWEN CLINIC CLUB
by Margot

Boe l e7 VA Hospital at
t
nov using Thorazine.
en as dsked about its use
tion with other forms
nt. She r epl ied that
orma or treatment can be
lned with Thorazine because
oea not interfere wit h any
ation. She stressed the
tbat med1o1ne does not cure
ot1onallJ 111 patient. He
bl••lf '111-ough gaining

The Owen Clinic Club met Friday
Nov. 18, at the home of the club
nres1dent, hdith Dean. Ten
members and seven visitors were
present.
Edith opened the meeting with
a readine of Psalm 60, verse 3,
followed by a prayer. The secretary read the minutes of the la~t
meeting and the treasurer gave a
report.
the stigma ettachNr. Harry Humphreys, sheriff
,ss, Dr . Owen
of Cabell County, led an interest»atients are just irll; discussion and told us of
meny persons have some of his duties as sheriff.
t the mentally
The group was especia l ly interestthe same clay,
ed in his account of hm, Mental
to think that but patients are handled by tho court.
t God they could
Later, we enjoyed delic1ous
the same illness.
refreshments of cookies, nuts,
.«>ments of irration- coffee, and ice cream decorated
but we l l adjusted
with a Thanksgivin5 motif. The
e back quickly, renext meeting of the club will be
control.
the Christmas dinner, held at
conolusion of the meet- the clinic, Saturday, Dec. 17,
people joined Dr. Owen
6:)0 P.U. Cost will be the same
~I apprec i ation for her
as last year, Q2.00 per plate.
the under st anding they
t)ed. Amonc; t hem were
THAUKSGIVIHG DAY
to whom Dr. Owen had
a during thei r s t udent
by Deaner
in Charlest on. Mrs.
ckua, cha i r man of the
Thanksgiving Day was a busy day
th depar tment of the
at
Owen Clinic. The dinner was
1 s Club expressed
swell
-- turkey, dressing, broccoli,
Dr. Owen 1 s help in
celery, cranberry sauce, meshed
al Health Associpotatoes and gravy. The patients
•
had the freedom of doing wtat they
apitel to enjoy
wanted to do all day,~~~ go to
the home of Mr •
bed. Believe it or not Stu~mlP.
~
14r. ,loads,
took off for a half hour-tu.rest.
ousin, commented Some were busy working on _!.ong,,iew,
lal occasion, others wrapped Christmas ~r e sen~s
ea so much
for the State Hospital patients.
t relatives
At 5:30 in the evening we were
• Clinic served supper -- cheese, lettuce,
tome to salad, and pumplcin pie.
11 House
The evening was spent in playing
tuous
the piano, cards and watching
by s hri mp
T.V. Everyone enjoyed Thanksgiving
very much.
• <>wen is
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by Sada

Every Sunday at 1:30 P.M.
Hiways To Health continues to be
heard over WPLH. Oct. 30, broadcast featured Colonel H. Edmund
Bullis, Human Relations Engineer
of Wilmington, Delaware. Some
of the subjects touched on this
program were \lest Virginia
Scaools' standards in relation to
that of other states, qualifications of teachers, suggested
helps to finance a broader, and
better program.

{~ * {}

November 6, a special program
We The Patients, was presented.
This program was the inside story,
written and produced by mental
patients of o.c. who, in their
own words, told of their individual experiences. Patients spoke of
beginning symptoms of their illness, treatment they had received,
how they gained insight to help
them roach the overwhelming realization that their steps are now
unswerving and sure into the
future. Many favorable comments
have been received which lead us
to believe that the time and
effort spent in preparin5 this
program was well worthwhile,
November 13, wes a taped
program, Everyday Worries, explaining how people can become
afraid of trivials, or worry over
things such as accidents, unemployment, sickness and things
generally that haven't happened.

{~ *

-i}

November 20, ~ ·Family Council
was discussed by the Young People
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of the First Methodist Churc
Emphasis was placed on the f
that the family is the basic
of a nation who prides 1tsel
the excellent physical condi
of its citizens. Since prev
of contagious diseases depen
upon parents taking the trou
to have their children innoc
it is then logical that we l
the family to build good men
health and prevent mental di
Music for this program was g
as usual,by 0 1 c. Chorus.

**

of}

November 27, the taped pr
Father Belongs, was presente
Dealing with the role of the
father in the family, this p
was adapted from a 15 minute
script, originally published
National Institute for Menta
Health. It brings out th
that both parents play an im
portent part in influencing
child's ability to adapt sue
fully to life.
* {i- u
Dr. Owen who attended the
National Association for Ment
Health meeting in Inoisnapoli
the pleasure of meeting Mrs.
Schaaf of Jamestown, Ind., wh
was hostess for the state of
W.Va. Mrs, Schaaf displayed
keen interest in Longview,
particularly accounts of Hiwe
To Health programs. We appre
very much the hospits~ity sh
to our Doctor as well as the
favorable comments received c
cern1ng our paper.

--....----,,..----,---f>-;-,~ 1
=--=--~-=+-------r---t:
__ - "i
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by Deane1•
1111an visited the Cl inic Oct .
er mother, who ha s been ill
so long, is much i mproved .
ian enjoyed her favorite gome
ook Saturday night.

* *the
* Clinic Nov .
dith visited
e is now workinb at the
ab ll Buntin t on Health
1n the Baby c11 •• 1c and
llU

h better t hirn hel' old
kept bu ... r r:111 the

,o• * *

visit us hov . 14.
goin t o school ,
ght 11'.A's" in human
e snys it ls like
new len~uage . In order
teacher's certificate
iso t aking a course in
ry reedlng .
r tta from Par kersbw•g visit•ember 14. Loretta is busy,
e has tw o smal l sons , and she
1ve i n F.T. A. work .

visi ted the Clinic Nov.
is a ctive in garden club
n ver too busy to bake
cake and brin~ to the
nks so much, Hazel .
d it so r.iuch.

Nov . 7, Hazel's birthday was
celebrated withe dinner she
planned . We all enjoyed red
cabbage slsw , fried oysters ,
french fries , green beans, chocolate pie with whipped cream
(calories?) and two cups of
coffee . Of cour se , some people
just ~on 1 t like oysters, so those
of us who do, got that many more.
Hazel received several nice
gifts , smong them the inevitable
panties , but no 11 longies . " Many
happy returns of the day , Hazel •
Margot
-:} ~t

-:t

Rhema had a birthday , November

17, and all of us joined in

,1ishing ner many happy returns of
the day over a delicious fried
chicken dinner with all the trimmings . Her sister hod sent in o
maraschino chiffon cake , and as
Martha brou~ht this into the
dining- room with two lighted
candles atop it , everyone sang
"Happy Birthday" to Hhema . She
then opened her many gifts (dress,
slacks , candy , sock3) and passed
them around for each to see .
Everyone enjoyed Hhema 1 s party
and agreed that it had been a
11
happy birthday . ''
Josephine Connolly

*181.ted
**

tho Clinic
very active in
ork. riocently
mls 3ior,ary
talk on 11 The
fi \jld of
"She w1·ot t1
published
• Thanks so
eliclous

r1acel yenr Jan . , 1956 and we thank those who hav
p1• inting snd mailing costs . If you de no
monthly during the coming year , tell us.
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COMMUNITY WELFARE COUNCIL
by Hazel Browning

'.

The Community Welfare Council, larger cities, would be good.
Health Division, hAld a me~ting
Furniture is given to handles
November 21, 7:30 P. M., at the
people, who repair and sell i
Council headquarter s. Dr. Samuel the~eby Givinc them some jnde
Biern, Jr. pr~sided.
ence. One problem in such a
The first point open for disis that handicapped people co
cussion ~as what criteria should
be too sheltered and be reluc
be u~ed in determining who is to
ant to leave to adjust in a
receive aid from funds which are
competitive norld. Another p
made ovailable by the Huntington
iem is to convince employers
Clinical Foundation. Another
that handicapped people can b
item brought up was a proposal to good employeeso
hava a committee appointed to
What could be done for you
study and recommend changes or
people coming into Huntineton
amendments to legislation so that work or go to school was disc
assistance could be given people
There are not enough facillti
living outside the city li~its on for younc people to get toget
such thincs as sewer lines, and
end become acquainted with ot
water systems. Health officers
It was sur;gested churches cou
are limited in this respect, as
much alone this line by makin
there is no zoning. Such zoning
recreational pro~ram availabl
should be by counties. It 1s
r.amphlet givina information a
thought legislation should be
'Y" act1v1 ties and church rec
chanGed on cbtsining funds for
ational programs could be pla
public he~lth ~ervice. Under the in the hands of personnel dep
present s:;~tem Huntington is not
rnents in offices and foctorie
receiving f~~d3 from the state
employment agencies, and othe
for this zJU! _;:,oae.
_ places of contact. Clubs and
Huntint)t.on does not have a
organizations where volunteer
school health program. In the
work is done, such as Hunting
past we have had part-time school lilenta 1 Heal th Association and
physicians but this has been
new Cabell-Huntington Hoapita
abolished. A program is being
could also be included. Tb.u.1
formulated whereby a child's
young people coming into Hunt
record would be kept from first
ton could obtain information
grade through high school4 Any
wttere they could go for recre
defects could be detected and a
and some means of utilizing t
follov, up made on them.
not spent at work or school.
The need fore visiting nurse
The question of nursing ho
procram was discussed. If a
was brought up. All nursing
service of thia kind could be
in Huntin6ton over four bed c
established, people could be
ity are state licensed and ad
taught to give insulin and other
sion fees include drues, and
medications they require and a
cations. These nursinG homos,
large number could be kept out of well es new ones beinG opened,
hospitals.
inspected periodically but per
Another nroblem discussed was
nel is limited and unsatisfact
the need for a rehabilitation
conditions sometimes exist unt
service. A nurse could do quite
complaint is received and che
a bit to help handicapped people
One such condition was bed tra
to help themselves. A ~reject
beinG eiven to patients. Nou
similar to Good ,vill Industries,
have d1nin6 rooms and have mea
which is being carried out in
there.
20
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them with special activities and
recreation.
There is a dire need for volunteer workers, as there is a shortage in personnel in most mental
hospitals, and anyone who wants
to help can make life more pleasant
for the mentally 111. Many have
been in hospitals for years, have
no tamiliea, or have been forgotten
by their tamiliea. There is little
recreation and activity possible
for the patients in state hospitals
and a volunteer worker can do a
lot to make the days shorter end
more pleasant.
"Jo"

....,.,......... elp

-I~

*

*

Four Hundred Years in Four I41nutes7)'ortrays the history orcaremaking and demonstrates the Betty
Crocker method of cake baking.
Edyth

nize
a1, and
people
P• It

lln~ss

hJo''

deals witl'i
atth workers
aowa how a
.oan be organized ...

And So They Learn, a General
111.llaProduction, shows how the
principles of nutrition can be
intecrated into the school
program.
Edyth

, and explQins the

ot volW1teers.

•:.housewives and
r4Jgula11 jobs.
1 hours a week
J 111, bring
rand help

* * *Learned to Eat,
The School That
a General illlsProduction,isa story of what one community in
Georeia did to improve nutrition.
Edyth

~ Place

fil.!!•

Logan

WLOO

Huntington WPLH

Dec.

F
lL

-

Time

Day

1:30

sun.

7:00

Sun.

HALLOWEEN PARTY
by Carol

Oct . 31 -- O. C. living room
donned a veneer of black and
orange witches, cats, owls,
bats, pumpkins, half moons and
skeletons. Crepe paper festooned the room. On the piano
perched a lamp made from a
·
camel's stomach with a DeadI!.ye Dick design.
At 7:00 P. M. guests assembled. The party began by a
grand march. Doris' garb was
the prettiest. John, as a
buxom lady, was the funniest.
Miriam, as a vampire, let her
ideal self go and won a prize
for the most original costume.

Stemmie, or Hoah, acted as
M. c. Dr. Owen appeared es
gypsy fortune teller. Dana
came as Frankenstein's ghost
wearinb an eerie ~ask.
June won the race of roll
ing a potato \11th her nose.
Dale won the "Who Am I 11 contest, guessing her identity
first. Refreshments were cl
doushnuts, cookies, candied
apples, nuts, and candy. G
played a stunt Game, perfor
varied humorous acts. Stem
entertained by telling snake
stories (yes, Cobras) for ha
an hour, Tired and happy,
eve
ne retired about :00

Rhema, latest arrival at Owen
Clinic, is from Ouyandotte. She
has a daushter and two young sons.
She worked for about seven years
at Owens-Illinoi& in the Packing
Department. Rnema enjoys housekeeping and takes a particular
interest in cooking. She attends
church regularly and enjoys helping in church work. All the gang
at the clinic Join in wishing her
a pleasant stay here.
Josephine Connolly

~
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WHAT ARE YOU GOI NG TO DO ABOUT IT?

IIM

t~llowing quotations were culled from the final report of the
l Inspection Board, American Psychiatric Association, based on
•1 ot w. Va. State Men ta 1 Hos pi ta ls completed in Jan., 1955.
tlngton State Hospital

toilet and bath facilithe older buildings are
......-ad in poor repair in most
• The number of fixtures
ld not compare favorably with
darn standards even if overowding could be eliminated.
present dangerous degree of
crowding has created condi• which are not compatible
the principles of public
th. Two wards with more
130 beds have only one bath
and all or the other wards
tolerable deficiencies.
patients are suppofted to
twice each week. This
.bowever, cannot always
out because of the
t»ath1ng facilities."
ff-It

,tie furniture
on the
in poor repair.
and

1.Dadequately fur• • building (l-A)
ot •laaaroom chairs
, . . to be poorly adapted
lag Poom Wle. Many of
I ue old. llany need
need repairs.
lilk Ill varied trom fair
Cotton mattresses are
were atalned and
19£Al'90 uaed too long.

a•••

Quite a few patients sleep on
u. s. Army stretchers without
mattr e ss es or bed clothing. ·
Some sleep on the floor, Quite
a few did not have any night
clothes~ They slept naked on
stretchers or floor. Many or
the wind ows do not have insect
screens~"
*-lH}

" Most · of the men wear pants.
end a shirt of the type worn
by laborers. Jumpers are said
to be available for those who
need them. A heavy work shoe,
an oxford and Romeos are available for foot wear. Quite a
few male patients have Sunday
suits. They are in the minority, however ~ The women wore
brie htly colored dresses and
as a whole they made a better
appearanc e t ha n the men ••••••
Some disturbed men wear a dresslike garment which slips over
the head. They are very unattractive in appearance and they
must be humiliating. A few atrong
dresses are worn by women,"
·:Ht-·~

"A standard ration allowance
has not been adopted and the
menus apparently have no scientific foundation. Menus are prepared for private patients, state
patients and the small children.

Whet Are You Goihg To Do About It?
Table wastd is weighed, but ho
Relief Administratioo and th1
accounting of articles consumed
hospital for approximately 15
is available in the kitchen .
years. She has occupied her
"The menus for state patients,
present p osition four years.
of which three consecutive weeks
She is assisted by an occupat
were examined, were characterized
al therapy aide, 11
by monotonous repetition and a
lack of meat dishes. Many meals
"The members of the presen
were duplicated on the same day
medical staff have not been t
each week and the number of main
ed in the use of psychothera
dishes served was not large
ic methods, and if they had
enough to make possible a desiraso fortunate, they would not
ble variation. Vegetables seemthe time to practice them und
ed to form the backbone of the
existing conditions."
diet and they were served in
copious quantities . Fresh fruits
"The hospital has a six c
were seldom served and citrous
EEG machine which has never
fruits did not appear on the menus operated because of the lack
examined. Eggs were served twice
skilled personnel. A few cas
· a week. Toas t was not served.
are sent to the neurological
Pie and ice cream is served only
department of St. Mary's Hosp
on special occasions and other
in Huntington."
desserts average less than once
11
a dey. Milk is purchased when
Approximately 150 men end
the farm supply is low and the
women do some volunteer work
supply. seemed to be adequate in
the hospital. They are memb
most of the dining rooms. Salads
of the Hospital Auxiliary wh
were seldom served."
haa about 300 members. Most
*iHlthese volunteers are working
11Restreint is used when necess- the Recreational Therapy Dep
ment. They ere oriented brie
ary to preven~ self-injury in
the aged and to curb violence,
but a course of training has
The belt and cuffs are the only
been established. They don
types of restraint used. Ten
maintain any recular routine
men and 20 women were in restratheir efforts are sporadic."
int at the time of the visit.
More than half of these were old
"Only the medical and sur
people who were fastened to the
wards and the operating room
under the direct supervision
bed or a chair."
registered nurses. Attendan
are in charGe of all other w
"The library is located in a
There were 176 attendants of
room near the auditorium, The
grades employed at the time
location is satisfactory but the
the visit, This included e
space provided is inadequate.
The storage space is crowded and
barber and a be a utician.
no . provision is mRde f~r reading
"Steff conferences are not
and neither an administrati~
or study. 1he contents of the
manual nor a procedure book
library includc H R~proximately
1,800 books ~ i'!o current periodiin use. The nursing faciliti
were inadequate on most oft
cals jre received."
wards. It was - said that r.urs
"The Supervisor of the Occupaing supplies were available
tional Therapy Department hes
adequate quantities."
had extensive experience in the
nThe position of Assistant
clerical field having been employed in that capacity by the
Superintendent has not been
2

tabliahec and the position of
l11nical Director is Yacant.
"The positions cf Pathologist,
ectoP or Medical and Surgical
nicea, Director of Ext~amural
Job1atrJ, and Psychotherapist
Ye not been established."

{H}*

"The laboratory is located on
he tirat floor or the Infirmary
lding. 1he space availa ble
a not adequate, but the equipnt 11 aurt1c1ent under existcond1t1ona, with the exceptot the microscope which is
te old."
General Picture
APA Capacity
767
Ao,ual patients
ltL.L.9
• ••rorowding
~8~9%

17
3

I. aeeded

•• employed·
-Attendant■

needed
Attendants employed

91

6

272

176

General Control
"The West Virginia State Board
Control consists of three
re, not more than two of
aball at any one time belong
aame political party.
1oat1ona for these posi•• not mentioned in the
ff*

.-...1ntendents of the
t1tutions are appOovernor with the
eOQ1ent or the Senate.
noe to quolifica•• pos1t1ons is a
•tates the Suptbe Lakin State
a lege1lly
.-.twaCU!llfn who has had
of experience
flli his profesh • person or
•b111t7."

,,,-.r•

...

"Personnel departments have
not been established in the
office of t he Board of Control
oF in t he hospitals. The Superintendents and the Business
Manag ers s ha~e the responsibilitie s of s uch a department. The
Superintendent is responsible
for the manfJc;e ment of all employees wor kinG in the medical departr.1ent Hnd t he Business Manager
for all others. A Civil Service
Department has not be en establ13hed.
11
·;1r1tten applications are required in all cases and at least
two satisf~ctory references must
be furni~hed. Sor.ie candidates
are referred by politicians and
some appointments are made for
political r ea sons."
"At the pres ent time a large
number of mentally deficient
per s ons are cared for in the
men t al hospitals. This applies
es pe cial~y to the Hun.tington and
Barbovrs~ille hospita ls. The
other hoDpitals aro affected
to a les!1er doc;r ae ., Mental
defectiv~s require spa cial care
which as a rule ca:1rlot be provid0d in a hoz pi t a l f or the mentally ill and th~ pre zence of the
members of ~h~s gr ~up in the
West Virg l n i a Ment a l Hos pitals
contribut es co tne danc erous
degre e of over crowding present
and less &nn tne chances of adequate tre Ptment for both the
members of t hat group and the
ment Ally ill~"
"The st s te has not been divided
into di~tricts and patients from
any part of the state may be
sent to a given hospital. This
is unde 3irs ble as it frequently
causes ,atients to be sent to
hospitals located at a great
dis tance from their homes and it
also openn the way for the use
of political pressure as all
patients must be accepted by the
superint~ndsnt or a member of
the Board of Control before they
are admitted."
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Although progress is bei
made slowly, we know that mu
remains .to be done and wet
that the day will soon come
the ills surrounding mental
ness will be corrected.

BE IT RESOLVED
Published monthly by the patients,
Owen Clin::. c, Hunti_nRton F . rVa,.
by "Jo", R • N.
Rep o1 •t er s • ,, ... o • e o o • • e • • Cw, JC, MH 9 HB
Group Psychotherapy ••••••••••• ~.JH
A New Year is here once m
Has Beens •••••.••••.•••••••••••• GR and we are, as usual, wonderRadio ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• JH ing what it will bring. Eve
Art •••••••••••••••••••••••••• MH, CW year there is advancement in
Typist •••·•••·•··•· · •••·•···•••HB most everything , science, me
Journalism In str~ctor
industry, or a new trend of
M. G. St ernmar 1;iar.i.n; M.D.
ing. A lot is being done to
English Instructor
improve the health of our pe
Edyth
better methods of improving
rition are introduced every
PROGRESS
much has been developed to he
prevent communicable disease,
by Edyth a nd Sada
The latter is being accompli
in such a way as to ma k e it
There are many places where
possible for everyone to b ene
we can see progress in the treat- from such service, regardless
ment and ca re of the mentally
financial status.
111; however, ma ny of the states
However, most important in
are f a r behind i n having adequate way of progress is what is be
facil it ies for their care. Our
done towards mental health,
goal should be to bring the truth still has a long way to go.
t o every person in the nation.
There are an enormous number
Progress can be seen here in the
menta lly 111 in the United St
publicity given on the radio and
who need help desperately.
television. Attitudes must be
I have not been in the hab
changed . It is important to make of making New Year's Re solut1
the public realize that there is
but this time I have one -- t
prevention, a cause, and a cure
do a ll in my power to help t
for mental illness.
other mentally ill. I a sk Go
More ex-patients are being
to gi ve me strength, humility
identified with the mental health and patient understanding to
movement, which in itself shows
help me to do my very best.
progress in treatment, by helping
to remove the stigma attached to
MENTAL HFA LTH
mental illness.
Progress is being made in reby Deaner
search that is going on. New
drugs are being found that aid
As well as helping the pat
at
Qwen Clinic, Dr. Owen is d
in the ca r e of the mentally 111.
all she can outside for the me
Thora zine, Serpasil and others,
combined with e l ectric shock and
tally ill. She t a kes movies ,
insulin therapy, and, most im~
as Bl-eakdown and Emotional H
portant, group and individual
to a!fferent organizations,psychotherapy have helped the
churches, P. T. A., and other
individual to gain insight and
groups. She also directs pla
sponsored by the o. c. Instit
understanding.
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11 interested in gett\ns

ALOHA

nta1 health orcanizutlons startin different towns and cities,
order to Give peo~le a better
eitatanding ot mental health.
In the last six weeks she has
aveled to Logan and Amherstle and given the plays And You
Yer Know and Scattered Showers.
everyone were as interested
the mentally 111 as she, there
ld be more done about it.
ougb Dr. Owen and the o. c.
b there baa been quite a lot
ompliabed this year.
The doctor's patients and
enda were busy before Christ•• colleo~ing presents for the
,1ent1 at Huntington State
••J• We collected and
50& tor HWltington and
kin.

19S6
le new year or opportunity,

•
twill
we do with it?

l we live each day
a uaetul way
lng kind, thoughtful,

1clerate
ns tirst of others and
cleairea?
•• wae every golden hour

U'D
ble ■ aings

Farewell, but not coodbyel

I am leaving soon, to face what

I hope is a new life,
I hope I
will not have to return as a
patient, because no one wants to
be 111, but I hope I may be welcome to return many times, to
visit the wonderful friends I
have found here.
When my doctor first suggest ed
that I come to Owen Clinic, I felt
that I had reached the end of
everything. Now I fe el that it
was really the bes inning. I believe that this illness is the
best thing that ever happened to
me. I have found renewed faith
in myself, in my fellowman, and
in God. Sometimes God has to
slap us down to make us listen,
I am listening now. I know that
I can face the future and whatever it may hold, with an equanimity and confidence that I never
had before. For all this, I thank
God, the good doctors, and the
girls here, who are so understanding and helpful to one another.
One really learns a lesson in
brotherly love at the Clinic.
Will you let me come back to
visit, if I promise to bring
cake or cookies with me?
And so, Aloha,
Margot

on us

oh week
our fellowman?

,

n

J!r

hand?

tit, .

cs•n take,

peatT

very prosperous
and trust tat Santa
not
10 depleted that it holds insufficient funds
Lonf)View.

aouount
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THE NEV MISSICN FIELD
by Nancy Hall - Has Been

Who are the mentally ill ?
Contrary to popular belief t
have an illness which can be
cured with proper careand- ~:
treatment. They are"Iiving , t l
breathing human beings, not
u:
people posse ssed by evil spi r tl
'Ibey are not people just to b he
laughed at or ma de fun of. T
are people with attributes 1 pi
dormant, waiting t o be put to ::
use for you and me. They are 1:
people pleading for your appr tl
and acceptance and for your
understanding,
2. HOW ARE TH.Li:SE PEOPLE CAR
FOR?1n~ean modern sta e
hospitals? No, the majority
these is few. Most of these
people just si t-si t-si t. No
1
books to read, no clean cloth 1
to wear, no one to take a per ur
sonal interest in their welfa tt
I know of a case where no rel ct
tive had visited the patient ~
twenty years. The patient ha 11
long been able to return home r
but did not know of any relat
or of anyone to whom he could r.
State Hospitals are unders ~
ed or are staffed with the
kind of personnel, who have
personal interest in their we
being , There is usually just
one psychiatrist (or none) fo
a whole hosp it a l f ull of pati
Of course these ho spita ls hou
hundreds of patients - a terr
conditi on. Mo st hospita ls do
use the modern drugs and trea r.
ments for their patients, but ~
use only mediaeval, outdated
custodial care which is of no
effect. It only serves to
depress the patient more into
his sorrow. Cne can only ask
oneself -- how has this happe
in America, the land of the
and the home of the brave,
The land of plenty and wea
Fortunately some states are a
ening to the need and are doi
something about this conditio
They b elieve in the pat i ent's

Tod.ay ,' I want to tell
you about a bot. This young
fellow had many talents which
could be useful to his country,
his God, and his fellowman. He
had a good education and did not
want for material things. But
we find him now useless - helpless and dejected, feeling unloved and misunderstood. He is
of no use to himself, no use to
his family and cannot contribute
anything to his church or community. Ten years ago there were
about 650,000 people just like
this fellow isolated from the
American Way of life coating us
in state and federal funds · over
one billion dollars. Further
more this figure is mounting
yearly.
WHAT DO YOU HA VE TO DO WITH THIS
STORY?
1. Our Lord has imparted to
each life a love--a love that
will not only respond to His
love, but that will reach out
and touch the lives of other
people, that will lift up our
eyes and see the needs of others
around us, Sometimes it is hard
to love those who are not beautiful, cheerful or responsive,
but still the call rings clear
"recover those who are blind".
"When I was naked ye clothed me,
when I was thirsty ye gave me
to drink".
2. Any one of you can suffer
like the young fellow I told you
about -- one out of twelve.
3. This situation not only faces
the medical profession but also
the Christian church,
THE PROBLEM IS MENTAL ILLNESS!
1. -"1fflo

W,

ARE Tltlr'MENTA LLY ILL?

They are people just like you
and me. They a re sick people people whos e fears have told
them what to do, how to think
and what to say, They are
people who are \-&ITING - 'WAITING
WAITING for your love, your
help, and your unaerstanding.
6

The Ne~ Mi scion Field (Cont.)
worth and carry on an active pronlll. This ,rogrgm has the
t iento participating in act1t 1ea and aeeka to return them
e aa soon aa possible. They·
e every modern drug and treatnt that w111 be beneficial to
e ~atient. The hos~itals that
e th11 program return 40% of
e pat1eab well. Private
pitala ~\urn 90% or their
, 1enta balle 1 well, active and
duct1•• 1no1v1duala. So you
vbat can be done. Mental
.. oan be cured. It has
Maba•* recovery rate of
atl'lou illness, such as TB

•

Ila! <'.AB YOU DO?
a the peolle being uninaprea the misconabout mental illness,
•111 be the reople,
knowledge, ove, and
landing that can correct
error. It is up to you as
14ren of God, or merely as
beings, to help these sick
••tbe one1 who have no help-

*'

• Almost each family is touchacne way by mental illness
tom. \-le are concerned
loved ones. So let•s

help them. You can . help by
visiting someone you know who is
111. They are waiting for you.
A card will be of great value,
and a letter to show you care
for them can do wonders. Sometimes letters work better than
even the medicine. After all or
what value is 1t to them to get
well if no one really cares.
Many cities conduct active
Christmas programs each year for
patients in their mental hospitals. Many donate Christmas
gifts or give parties. There are
charity wards in the hospitals
where your amall or slightly worn
clothes would be appreciated •
Good magazines, candy or other
items are always welcome.
It is up to the public, IT IS
UP ~O YOU to actively help tlieie
peopl'e:--Acquaint yourself with
mental illness and with thoae
who are 111. Seek to improve
hospitals and conditions through
legislation. Go to them with
your love and help these people
and in ao doing you will have
obeyed our Master who said, "Inasm~h as ye did it unto one of
the least of theseli my Brethren,
ye did it unto me. 1

reprint or an address which Nancy gave to her church
Societ.
WEDDING BELLS IN THE EVERGREENS

by Edyth
of Margot Haeberle poinsettia&. The bride , given in
marriage by her ~on John, wore a
• • 1olemnized,
1treet length blue jersey dress,
UYlng room ot
trimmed with rhinestones. She
oe41ng the cere•
carried an arrangement of white
W e cborua aang
Ill • cle scant by roses and carnations.
p1an1a,, JoaeH~r attendant was Doria Kirby
who wore a tan wool jersey dress
plaJed Cbriatma1
with a tan satin sash. Her
a, paator
flowers were pink carnations.
Preab7terian The best man tor Mr. Haines was
Charles Childers.
4ouble ring
Following the wedding, a recep•
und or
tion wa1 held in the dining room.
u4 Vb1te
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IT I S 110W YOU TAKE IT

by

II Jo"

In the past weeks , the subject of our psychotherapy class
has .been "The Emotions 11 • All our
drives are activated by emotion.
An emotion can best be defined as,
"a strong feeling created by a
stimulus, from inside or outside,
accompanied by a general physical
reaction".
Emotions are a form of energy,
because they produce action .
Energy is "that quality which
makes it possible for a man,
machine, or object to do work".
To the psychiatrist , energy is
emotion. Every emotion does
something to us; every emotion
makes us do something.
Thus, fear leads to the desire t o run, anger to the desire
to fi ght, both being activated
by the drive for self-preservation. Elation and dejection,
the twin emotions, are activated
by the drive to excel; love by
the love drive; wonder by the
religious drive.
Like energy, emotions cannot
be destroyed. However, this
energy can be direct e d either to
destructive or construc tive
channels. We need t o provide
vents for emotional outlets to
keep from "blowing up 11 emotionally.
All of us are born with a
eertain amount of emotiona l
energy . The quantity and quality varies in individuals. All
our behaviour, including instinctual behaviour, is controlled
by emotions. We can let them
make us, or br~ak us, according
to how we handle them.
Fear is the first emotion
that appears in the baby. It
generates a lot of energy. It
is a very valuable emotion, as
it leads t o self-protective
measures. It is only harmful,
when it is not understood. In
that case, it is destructive
physically, because glandular
secretions are poured out and
are not used u~ by muscular
8

ac ti vi ty. It is destructive
mentally, by leading to diso
zed thinking.
To overcome fear, think o
it as a help rather than a
ranee. Study it to find the
cause, and face it. As you
study the fear, it becomes 1
intense. If possible, subst
tute some other emotion. 11
casts out fear". Love is al
a good substitute. If wet
fear of a person into liking
affection and understanding,
no longer fear him.
There are many unhealthy
reactions to fear. Escape 1
the automatic response to fe
by running away. It can be
pressed in many different wa
the connnonest being withdraw
from people, drugs, and alco
It can easily become a habit
as every time we run away, 1
makes it easier to run away
next time.
Timidity usually starts e
in childhood, created throug
early impressions formulated
first associations with peep
To overcome it, one can alwa
remember that strangers are
friends whom we haven 1 t gott
acquainted with yet.
The self-conscious person
has "egoism" written all eve
him. He is so busy being co
earned with what impression
is making on other people, he
doesn't have time to think
about the other fellow. It 1
obvious that to overcome self
consciousness one needs to fo
get about oneself and think
about the other fellow.
Worry is a chronic fear,
which unlike acute fear, is
never helpful . Worry only
leads to com?licated mazes.
Thoughtful consideration of t
underlying cause of the chron
fear leads to action, and thu
alleviates worry . A good sub
st1tute for worry is faith.

~~
by "Jo"

Parents should not practice
continuous 11 don 1 t 11 , as the child
often develops a habit of ignoring them. There are many difficult phase s during adolescence.
The child will act like an adult
one minute, and like a four-yearold the next. He also wan ts and
should be t rea t ed according to
his moodsG q hen he feels like
20, he wants to make decisions.
Other times he wants to be protectedo
What can we do to help the
adolescent? Find the problem,
and try to understand. If something can be done, do it; if not,
accept things as they are.
Finally, there is a right approach
to ev~ry teenage problem, you
study and find it.

c·

well To Childhood was
e,fayne High School
A. Nov. 28. Forty-two people
his film, which deals with
lescent problems.
e question of proper curfews
iacuased at some length. It
t a4Y1aable to set a time
;Ilg to standards common
Ilg_ ~h• parents• own adolescen~~tinM times have a lot to
-aoc1a1 customs. What wa s
aa a decent hour when
were young, may now
11. quite acceptable.
er, however, that
t and sleep is essen-,b,aical health as well
tal health.
a often show their disthe child whe n he comes
by embarrassing him in
ot his frlendso Ra ther
Mking a big fuss over the
~ion, they should behave
eously to the child and his
•• It a critical talk with
ld is indicated, they
'le, ao later on.
It is
to show confidence in
It he has a sound
be will not deviate

VISITORS
by Sada

December first was a very
busy day a t o. CJ starting with
journalism class at 8:30 A. M.,
vent1lring into Funkenstein tests,
Lon~VlP,w publication, typing ,
gi r wrapping, music therapy,
preparing for Ruth's birthday
party , making preparations for
a wedding . In the midst of all
our activities , we were happy to
welcome a group o f ministers,
accompanied by Mrs. Lillian
Weser~ After a ttending group
psychothera py, the visitors were
con~ucted on a tour through the
Clinic and personnel quarters.
Our visitors were Rev. John
J. Hayes, Director of Religious
Educat ion First Presbyterian
Church; Rev. John w. Hollister,
Pastor of Beverly Hills Methodist Church; Rev. Douglas
Sheppards Assistant Pa stor or
First Me thodist Church. We hope
they learned some interesting
facts about mental illness and
enjoyed the visit with us.

!!J»lained that adoll'J difficult per1 to go through
i1on. The child
with the
ce angero He
1team once in
should let
adolescent's
ionable.
nt to please.
11 develoobe -accepted.
t care" is
help.
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AM~ICAN Lj]\GUB AGAINS T EPIL.:'PSY

by Edyth
Dr. Stemmermenn attended the
annual meetine of the American
League Against Epilepsy in New
York City, December 8. The
first session was a symposium on
advances in medical therany.
Peganone, an effective new dru g ,
is chemically much like Dilantin
but does not produce swelling of
the gums and other side effects.
Amino acids are being studied.
Tissue from the brains of epileptic patients have been found
deficient in two Amino acids
present in normal tissue. In
many patients, after treatment
with these protein building
blocks there is an increase in
I. Q. as seizures are broueht
under control. These chemicals
have no sedative effects, as do
other anti-convuleants. It is
believed by some tha t certain
cases of epilepsy are due to disturbances in protein metabolism.
RESEARCH M:.:ETI NG
by "Jo"
Dec. 9 and 10, Stemmie, while
in New York, attended the annual
meeting of the Association for
Research in Nervous and Mental
Disease. Thia association is
young , having been instituted
about 30 years ago. Yearly, top
authorities in the fields of
neurology, physiology and psychiatry give a resume of work in
their fields on the subject of
the annual meeting. For this
year's meeting the mental and
physical aspects of aging were
discuss ed. Due to the increase
in life expectancy, the number
of aged is also increasing.
It is diffi cult to differentiate between normal aging processes and disease. Is the
ability to compromise and adjust
to circumstances in later age
due to fati gue, or is it accumulated wisdom?
10

The anatomy, physiology
function of the neurone, or
nerve cell, explains a lot
aging. Nerve cells are uni
we have practically the sam
number of nerve cells at bi
as we have throughout life.
during the process of aging
person "puts himself on the
there is a deterioration of
neurone itself.. The axone
becomes shorter and narrowe
many of the interconnection
teriorate. Other changes o
many of which are normal an
very gradual.
Dr. Irving Lorge, psycho
at Teacher's College, Colum
discussed "Intelligence as
ed to Aging." Dr. Lorge 1 s
tion of intelli gence is: "
ability to solve the tasks
by a particular environment.
An intelligence test in itse
a very limited way of measu
ment, because one cannot mea
attitudes, economic, cultura
and social factors. These a a
just as important, if not mo
so, in solvinr problems of
Education results in an i
crease in I. Q. It is diffi
to evaluate old people by I.
tests. They are often handi
capped by speed essential in
tests, as they have learned
it is better to do things s
er and with fewer mistakes.
However, the old say1ng ,"You
can't teach an old dog new
tricks", is not true. The
brain cells are able to rece
and function as lonr- as ther
is outside stimulation.
Dr. Cameron of McGill Uni
ersity made the following st
ment: "Functional integrity
depends on the richness oft
external stimulus". That
simply means, a person can o
maintain a full, useful, pur•
poseful life as long asher
ceives stimuli from the outside, books, music, art,
and contact with people.

FREEDOM BANQUET

W. VA, MENTAL HEALTH SOCIETY

by "Jo 11

by Hazel Browning

Mr, John T. St.Clair, president of the West Virginia Mental
Health Society, authorized the
formation of a special committee
which met in Charleston Mon.,
Dec, 19, Its purpose was to discuss the report on q est Virginia
state hospitals made by the Central Inspection Board of the
American Psychiatric Association,
as requested by Governor Marland.
Miss Virginia Lewis and Mrs,
Fred A. Weser were appointed to
the committee to represent the
Huntington area. Miss Lewis could
not attend because of school,
Mr, L, Steele Trotter, t reasurer of the West Virginia Board
of Control, spoke about mental
health conditions and needs in
state hospitals, as given in the
A .P.A. report.
The committee decided on the
followin g program.
1. Set up an education program on a local basis, in affiliation with the State Society,
using the media of radio, TV,
press, and a speaker's bureau
to enlighten the public as to
conditions and needs in West
Virginia mental hospitals,
2. Have members of local
mental health associations interest legislators in the mental
health program before they go
into the legislature,
In West Virginia only 5% of
the taxes paid is used for mental
health, 60% is used for education. Hawaii allows $4.00 per
day per person for mental patients and is asking for $8.oo
per day, West Virginia state
hospitals average ; 2,10 per day
per person and one hospital,
Huntington, allows only $1.54
per day.
Local associations are asked
to start on this program immed•
iately and continue with it -not just make one splash and
drop it,

Sat, Dec. 10, Dr. Owen, Doris
Jo attended a 11 Fund for Freebanquet at the Ebenezer
ch, sponsored by the NationAaaociation for the Advancet of Colored People. Mrs.
I, Gray acted as toastmist•• At the beginning of the
ting the audience sang 11 Amer•, followed by the invocan given by Reverend W, T.
hie, Then we repeated the
lute to the Flag".
The menu included tomato
oe, baked ham, peas, candied
, hot rolls, coffee, and
et, During the course
dinner, we were enterd by Mrs. Annie Turner,
layed several piano selec, and a solo number by
ore Moore,
a. Memphis T. Garrison,
er of one of the Christma s
la, introduced the evening's
ker, Attorney G. Howard
hell,
Ir, Mitchell discussed the
la the N,A,A,C, P, hopes to
11sh by 1963, This partr year was chosen because
also 100th Anniversary
aigning of "The Declaralndependence 11 • Some
• goals are as follows:

,

ter quality job oppor-

,reedom of residence and
bou11ng,

Sltmination of inconvent travel,
Better hospital and health

....

Bl1m1nation of filibuster
11, s. Senate.
Voluntary association and
od with white people,
oluded w1tn: "No one is
1 everybody is free".
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O. C. CLUB DINNER
by "Jo"

The climax of an exciting
Christmas week was the Owen
She has graduated to personnel,
ic dinner December 17. The
We wish her well,
ing room was beautifully dee
In her duties as an aide
ted with boughs of greenery
This decision· she has made -all windows and doors withs
To help her fellowman.
of lights. The archway also
We miss her as a patient
decorated with greenery, con
Her clever writing, which no
ing bells and lights. At on
one surpasses
of the room a sta ine d g lass
Her active part in all our classes dow had been produc ed by usi
But with us she still shares
different colored cellophane
Understanding, and we know she
per, as well as a little elb
care s.
grease and patie nc e . Under
Though you have moved to the
window to the l e ft the cre ch
Anchor, Doris,
placed, and a b e a utif ul Chri
we 1re glad you're eligible for
tree posed on the ri gh t. Th
the chorus.
middle wa s tran s f or me d into
Hazel Browning
altar, with t wo white and s1
candles placed on t a l l silve
Rhema from Guyandotte left
candlesti cks. Tab le s we r e p
the Clinic Nov. JO. Although
alone tte who l e lengt h of th
her stay was short we became
middle o f the living r oom.
fond of her. Good luck, Rhema.
certainly w~s a be autiful se
We wish you a wealth of good
for a wonderful party . -The
health and happiness.
of the t able s surely is a 11
Deaner
example that me nta l illne ss
-!H H Icured. Stemmie, our so very
Sada left Owen Clinic Sstursatile doctor, was r e sponsib
day, Dec. 10 and it just hasn't
the table decorations, which
been the same around here since.
also beautiful.
She went bac k to work, but this
About 6 P. M. the guests
time with the same company where
to arrive, bring ing with the
her husband is employed in Omar.
heaps of Christmas cheer and
She came to Owen Clinic last
lowship. Forty-one in all w
April and was always active in
present. Dinner, consisting
the interests of the group here.
turkey and all the trimmings,
Sada hopes to resume activities
delicious. During the dinner
in her church and Eastern Star
the o.c. Club p resented the C
Lodge, where she was Worthy
two lovely card table s, whicb
Matron, 1953.54. She also hopes
all appreciate very much. A
wards there was an exchange o
to help organize a Mental Health
Soci et y in Logan. Sada enjoys
small gifts and everybody jo1
hous ekeeping in her apartment and
in singing Christma s carols,
Josie, of course, at the pia
fishing is one of her favorite
pastime s. We all miss her swe et,
Everyone agre ed that this was
kindly pers onality and w~ all wish nicest party they had ever ha
her the very best in life.
one which wo uld never be forg
You na ver know wha t will
Jo s ephi ne Connelly
happen
next a t Owen Clinic.
HAVE YOU JOINED THE
time
ther
e wa s an unexpected
HUNTINGTON
max to the evening--but that'
MENTAL HEALTH
another story.
ASSOCIATION
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HUNTINGTON STATE HOSPITAL
by Hazel Browning

by "Jo"

On Mon. Dec. 12, Carol, 11 Jo 11 ,
Sada, Hazel, Doris and June went
with Mrs. Fred Weser to help Mrs.
Seymour with a Christmas party on
Ward I at the State Ho spital.
Mon. Dec. 19, Carol, June,
Doris, Miriam and Hazel went to ·:
another Christmas party given for
500-600 patients. This party was
sponsored by the Huntington Mental
Health Association, in cooperation
with the Women's Auxiliary of the
hospital and the Girl Scouts, who
entertained with singing and
dancing.
Following the program, the patients were served cookies and
punch and each one was given a
gift. Five hundred g ifts had
been collected, attractively boxed
and wrapped and identified as to
contents, by us patients here at
the Clinic.
The patients enjoyed the program and refreshments and were
very happy with the g ifts. We
were delighted to have a part in
making their Christmas a little
happier.

Sunday, December 18, Drs.
and Stemmermann attended a
d meeting of the Board of
ectors or the Huntington Men1 Health Association. There
discussion about how to spend
received from the United
• It was decided to use $100
~oka tor slow readers. Vir• Lewis was appointed to con' Mra. Sullivan, who is in
rge ot that department of eduff• ~22S was spent on Lakin
Boapital. The patients
t,lr•ady received a Columbia
'811ty record player,
•th ot L.P. records, and
•• each of the following
1ub1criptions: Ladies 1
-.;:~• Good Housekeepin~,
and !'iturday Evening
D addition they will
eoeive between 40 and 45
•• The Arthur Murray Studio
alao donated an album of
• reoorda tor the patients
kin.
was spent for Hunting*•te Hospital. The follow••rvioes were provided: a
,orola T.v. for Ward 11,
tor all floors of the
41ng, and a 3-speed
a,er. The record playattached to the pub• 1y1tem in the audi-

PERSONNEL PARTY
by Margot

aaed was the 11 Adopthe State Hospital.
IAIIIDPGXimately 400
1ents 11 there, paR• HM not been visited
wbo have no family.
could be discha r•DY place to go.
,.. patients will be
1'0JII lbe hospital.
,l'ganizations will
approached to 11 edopt 11
ering them on their
anA other occasions,
•• and getting them
•1ble.
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Dec. 22, 1955, the personnel ot
the Owen Clinic held their Christmas party at the Clinic. Preceding the party, nineteen persons,
including the patients, enjoyed a
delicious spaghetti dinner. Following the dinner, the group assembled in the living room to
sing Christmas carols. Additional
guests arrived, bring ing the total
number to twenty-four.
Dr. Owen distributed the gifts,
which were many and varied. Everyone got a big laugh out ot the
pouch bag Dr. Stemoie gave the
traveling salesman of the Clinic
(Dr. Owen). Among the articles
the bag contained were slip,
shortie p. js., book, yarn, knitting needles and a blank check.

~~~
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On Sunday, December 4, Hiways To Health broadcast a7:'ive
program, "Emotional O~phe.ns 11 •
It dealt with 11 The Children of
the Purple Heart Brigade 11 , the
outstanding one discussed being
the shy dreamer. This t7,pe
child is usuall7t called 1good 11 ,
and 11 no trouble' by parents and
teachers, but he also is the one
most likely to become mentally
111 later in life. The importance of recognizing the se children was stressed, as they usually go unnoticed in the schoolroom. They must be gi ven the
special attention and help they
so desperately need.
11 Add1ng Life To Years" was
the topic of Hiways To Health
Sunday, Dec. IT~hio taped
program discusse3 the problems
of our senior citizens, and what
we can do about them.
There are three major type
problems. One is a grandmother,
for instance, who after her
chilµren have grown up and are
rearing their own families,
feels left out and has too much
time on her hands. This person
can f~nd a variety of things to
do: baby sitting, church activities, and volunteer work in
hospitals.
Then there is the man, who,
having reached the age of 65,
finds himself retired, with
financial problems, such as
illness of his wife. Besides
that, he really doesn't want to
stop working. He is healthy,
strong, and wants to work, but
is unable to find employment,
due to his age. If this person

❖

A..(,'"

••

•••

11 Jo 11

has had e. trade, he can still
pursue the same type of work
opening a repair shop in his
basement perhaps, or someth1
similar in the line of his p
vious work.
Then, we have the retired
business man, who doesn•t ne
the money, but is bored with
his leisure time s pe nt in ep
and travel. There is a grea
need for people with businesa
ability to direct welfare
organizati~ns, help on public
recreation projects, or plead
a worthy cause on radio.
The needs of our older peo
are no different from those o
any age group. They need to
a happy, productive and purpo
ful life. No one needs to be
put on the back shelf, re gard
less of age. After all, one
only as old as one feels.
uReligion and Psychiatry"
the subject of discussion on
!ll.! To Health Sunday, Decemb
25. It was e. recording prev1
ly me.de in 1952.
Mrs. Fred A. Weser made a
for volunteer workers for Hun
ington State Hospital, and di
cussed how people can thus he
to improve lite for patients
there as well as aid in their
covary. Reverend Hall and Mr
Spangler discussed aspects ot
religion and psychiatry as re•
lated to each other, on the b
that the emotion of wonder la
closely tied up· with the rel
instinct.
Music, as usual, was
by the o. C. Chorus.
*•::-;1-

latest from Jane Calvert.
•ouaas you heard by the grapea long ago that I'm Direct or
OT at Johns Hopkins••••••••••••

ted leaving Philadelphia --

1trl friends and a job I liked

well, but was getting in a
tal rut. I go ba ck fairly
~ently on weekends ••••••••••••
11 11 carrying a pretty heavy
dule (16 hours) and wor king
Ddl at Temple University
~ Health Service .
She
down there s o has
atudy while on ·duty .
I department at Hopkins is
It covers one whole floor
ngs) plus a large are a in
aaement, plus another shop
1n Osler building . They
10 many tools and so much
ent that I still don't
what all we have. It is
aame with the supplies in
etockroom -- haven't had
to wade throuch them all as
I have eir ht neople on the
and hope to have ten by
ot the year. In addithe1e, I have several
, . This is one of the
artments I know of that
own secretary, but we
ed her. In addition to
duties, we are conng swamped by all
,~- -k letters tha t need
•.-ed. When peop l e
where else to go for
tbe7 teem to end up writ-

••1

Die••••••• , . • . • •. • • • • • • • ~

Nk in psychiatric wo rk
~ •t So% of it is.
•• the Henry Phipps
1~ Clinic, while in a
building, 1s part of
Ir main office, and
■hops are there.
in Osler building I
r office and shop,
OM~ S, Physical
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Disabilities, out-patient psychiatric, and amputee training .
Sometimes I feel like a grasshopper, jump ing about from one
side to the other -- shifting
my thinking from psyc hiatry to
phy s. dis., etc.
"I told Dr. Chant in the beg inning that if my j ob ever got
so big that I wouldn't have time
for any direct ?atient contact
I would quit. Right now things
seem to be headed· in that direction. I need two more people
ver7, badly.
'Let the st aff choose, as well
as possible, the t ype service
they want e d -- and I took what
wa s left. It was a 'please
don't throw me in the briar
pa tch• deal& They think I' m a
mart yr, but I got exactly what
I want ed1 Tha t is, East and
West I in Phipps. These are
the t wo sickest (locked) wards.
Am also doing the out-patient
ps ychiatric service, which is
br and new, radical, and a rese arch pro ject. Dr. Frank (psychiatrist in charge of the service) wants me t o k e ep careful
notes and do a paper on it after
a year or t wo . I a lso 1 pinchhit' on the other services when
needed••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
11
I know it sounds conceited,
but I don 1 t think there is a
be tter psychiatric OT dept. in
the country than Phipps at the
moment. That also goes for
recreational therapy . That
comes under OT here and I have
two recreational therapists
(both men). We have them (the
patients ) working at something
every minute of the day -- then
on weekends, and practically
every night we have something
going on. We t ake turns working at night. There are very
few nights when there isn't a
bowling party, a movie, a dance,

HAS BEENS (Cont.)

walked out and wouldn't refe
any patients to us for weeks
Nou he i s one of ·our staunch
support ers~ The thing conti
ta be argued out -- .even in
doctor's dining room, for da
Fina lly, Dr . Uhlenhuth, Chie
Resident and a re a l great gu
demanded to see my lecture n
He was in compl ete acc9rd vii
me. (This is all your fault
inost of my material wa s quot
Dr. Owen l) Your idea& reall
do ge t around! 11

a oard party, a con cert, or
something. We also utilize the
facilities of the City and have
people come in from outside to
help. Some of the old timers were
a little shocked at this but
I convinced them it is good
•education for the public'•
I organized an 1 Activities Committee', and the patients meet
with me weekly to help plan their
own r ecreation. There are only
about 80 patients in ?hipps so
we get t o know them all quite
The Clinic ·received a new
well. We don't have much space
letter from Essie who lives
for outside activiti es -- just
Ginn ., Ohio. She is getting
a volley ball court, tennis and
long fine. Essie, it was n't
badminton courts , so I arranged
jeep that ran out of gas, it
with the City Park to take them
Mrs. ~e ser's car. Don't you
there for softball, picnics, et c.
that things like that never
Then I worked a deal with the
to Dr . Owen? She always che
Red Cross to get free bus serher gas .
vice for them. We didn 1 t have
a garden, so I had dirt hauled
The Clinic received a let
into the two po rches and we
from Jo Mo rris saying how pl
made one . Now I want an elec she was to see Dr. Owen , Nan
tric cable so we can use them
Carol and Sada at Amherstdal
in the winter ••••• a • • • • • • • , • , , • • • • other night~ The play, Scat
"There is a lot of teaching
ShowA~s, was given ·and she e
connect ed with this job (and
i tvery· much . Jo , we all WO
you know what a great teacher
like to see you so much.
I am l ) I l ecture to ~h~ student
nurses, the aides, tha intsrnes ,
Lillian from Parkersburg
psychiatric residents, psy~hoso visit ed Dec~ 3. She is ge tt
matic s taf f , an<i Osle r· e.nd Halalong fine. She has been go
st ead residents. We are going
to all the Parkersburg footb
to set up a student training
games this fall , and enjoy!
program for OT' s and medical
them a lot.
st udent s but probably not until
next fall. I want to eat things
Nan , we thank you so much
going more smoothly first. I 1 ve
the delicions cake you broug
gotten these lectures down to a
Clinic before you left for F
system -- wrote out appropriate
ida.. We really missed you at
one for each of the above group s, · the dinner. Hope you can ma
put them in the file, and now I
dinner next year .
just read them over again the day
a lecture comes due.
The Clinic received a nice
11
1 s till get teased about the
letter from Nancy saying how
first lecture I ga ve to the
she enjoyed her visit here
psychiatric residents. 1 1 d only
in Nov . She really enjoyed
been here a c ouple weeks and
ping packages for the State
f~lt g reen as grass . It started
tal while she was here . She
a real battle in Phipps. Half
her doctors to slow down; she
the doctors thought it was wonafraid they won 1 t last long a
d3rful and the other half thought
pace they are going .
11 Deaner 11
I was too radical. One doctor
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Rimsky-Korsakov. 1.·'e received
$15 from Mr .s. Hund, which will
provide the woodwo rking shop
a much needed hand sander.
Sarah Batson sent a bushel of
pecans; Sad& Hart, a five pound
box of candy; Ruth, Tennis and
Sandy Gravely, a fruitc ake ;
Edith Dean's mother, a white
fruitcake; Dale, two boxes of
peanut brittle; Ethel Mars ha ll,
a cak&and fudge; Set t y Garnet t,
brownies; Curtis Haines, brownies;
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, cookies,
f ondant , and a s et of p r e tty
ash-trays ; Betty Veres , nuts and
a subscription to Reader 's Digest ; Mr. Layne, a ham; Mrs:Seymour , cake, cookies, and party favors. ~e all enjoyed everything very much. In fact we
are enjoying a lot of the good
thins still.

, C)wen received a letter
Dr. o. w. Whiting, Dean of
ield State College, thanker tor his copy of LongHe thinks Longview is a
interesting and helpful
catiion.

.....

,eoeived a letter
••• aunt, thanking
new. She too enmuc and thought the
a1ue was especially
M-Ii-

be Christmas holidays
ed a multitude of nice
as good things. We
lo thank everyone very much.
y Hall sent $5 to be used
• music department. It
be spent for a recording by

COMING EVENTS

Huntington Mental Health Association, Marshall ColBreakdown and discussion of State Hospital survey.
Washington Elementary School.

• Baby Clinic.

0,

c.

Preface To A Life.

--~

Preface To A uife.

Institute Annual report of research committee.

Young Mother's Club.

1500 Charleston Avenue

rly Hills Women's Club.

Scattered Showers.

Scattered Showers.
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TH.: LEGISLATURE AND LAKIN
by H£1ze l · Br.ow.n.ing
(I,~~

~

West Virginia
a joint session
••nl&tlllmmital, Lakin ,
ators went by
a'bon. Dr . Owen,
Ml-a. Claudia
LJle Newman and
representing
M.H. Association ,

the legislature and what you can
do as far as the state budget is
concerned."
Mr . James DonahoeJ president
of the Board of ContrDl , said
that people in institutions should
be treated as part of someone's
family, not as someone who has
ceased to exist the day he went
through the door of a hospital .
session was openHe further stated that patients
eaident Bean and
are in hospitals as a result of
eoat.ion by the
society ' s failure to understan~
aln, Mr. Been intro•
and help with their problem~,
rnor Marl and . The
and as a result of pressure
Hld tba t those gathered
brought to bear on them because
- -·- tor the unique experiof so~iety ' s demands . There ar e
1ag on the spot one
no lobbyists for those who are
..-i... or national welmentally ill . Newspapers and
l hospitals . He
radios have taken up the cry but
-z•d when a booknone have sufficient time to be
Ill desk showing
full - blown lobbyists. He said :
about our men"Today, membe rs of t he legislae.e- quarter s
ture, you be their lobbyists . "
:are under
Dr . ~est spoke about the acute
\ala, oneand the chronic patient , telling
n hospitals
of the situation at Spencer . He
e are
stated that we have talk ed about
4 for
mental illness for years . We
9, tuber have not made much prosress .
Our attitude and treatme nt shows
lion
our adjustment . Man ' s inhumanity
to man goes on . We are more inJ.•
•ricans, l terested in industry than we are
1111ntal
in people. We have for gotten
tp
man. Uan 1 s knowledge of mon is
Ill mennot advanced. People fail to
s
make adjustments -- they retreat
e prefrom life . He said that at
fSpencer they admit 175 to 180
patients ~ach yoar . 18% of these
c ases acut e , 81~ are chronic .

lal!ltmatblllll

••se.

Legislature And Lakin (cont . )

of these patients ar o chron1
ones . They have one psyche
gist and neeq 2 more . They
27 doctor s on the staff, to
meet A. P. A. standards-- they
have 9. They have 12 nurses
and should have 146 . They
should have 430 attendants a
have only 141. Nurs e s and
atte ndants have not had ps~
a t ric training . They should
hav e a training center . ~ .
said : "Building new buildi
for patients is not the ans
We need more doctors , more
sonno 1 . "
Dr . s . 0 . Johnson , of La
spoke briefly about the noe
auxiliary p ersonnel in the
sive treatment program. He
ted that at Lakin they had
awaited an opportunity of s
magnitude as the project at
He soid he felt sure the gr
was confused by this time .
Johnson said intensive trea
was "Close to my htiart and
been for 30 years . " Approx
ly 85% of all mental illnes
can be improved or cured .
could bo pr evented . "We ne
facilities to treat patient
well .ee individuals who are
trained to t r eat them. Tre
spells the difference betwe
hospital and asylum or cust
care. We must do something
treatment or we will not be
to build enough hospitals
house them. To treat the
early and intensively wen
people who are trained , anc
people . We need professio
people, recreational therap
volunto or workers, chaplai
be auticians , barbers . We
drugs, surgery, shock and
will go so far but there m
a time whon , to carry thij
over to adjustment, we must
back on individual therapis
ciel workers, job rehabili
to try to create understand
the community . "
A film wa s projected in
patients were shown in wit
or disturbed conditions.
were interviewed again aft

The problem is to prevent the
acute cases from becoming chronic . Their need to help do this
is personnel . It is difficult
to keep personnel because of low
salaries . Their attendants ar e
paid $120 a month or 50¢ an
hour , working 60 hours per we ek.
The new drugs will help in preve nting acute cases from be coming chronic, but it also take s
people.
"People helpe d them to be come
ill, and people must he lp the m
get we ll . " He said his hospital was operating on ~ 1 . 90 per
day per patient, clothing two
thirds of them .
He showed a chart on which was
liste d pe rsonnel to come up
to American Psychiatric Association standards . Spencer has
6 on the medical staff whe r eas
it should have 15; 4 nurses
and should have 67. Wher e the
A. P. A. standard for attendants
is 208, Spe ncer has 121. The
same lack of pe rsonnel is shown
in all other departments, social
workers , occupational therapists.
Dr . H. Sinclair Tait spoke
about intensive tre atmont vs .
custodial care and of t he situation at We ston . He stated tha t
the y have used shock tre atment,
drugs, psychosurgery. Chlorpromazine now allows others to g e t
be hind the disturbed condition
of a patient . Then the be havior,
thoughts, actions must be explained to him in a way that ho
can understand and gain insight
into his problems . The new
drugs will not cure but they
will enable the staff to work
with the patient in psychotherapy, occupational therapy and
other he lpful ways. " We should
take our part in the new tre atments, preventing acute ly ill
patients from becoming chronic
pati~nts . We are now not satisfied with custodial care ." At
Weston they have 2285 patients
house d in buildings which
should acc ommodate 1450. 72%
2

Thorazine for approximate Sever a l wer e
rr, uncooper a tive , would
e part in a c t ivitio s , careout persona l appearance.
eceiving Thorazine they be ore active on the wards, in
act ivitie s, took more interwhe re the y we r e and why
,rere there , showing inter e st
ting well e hough to go home .
ons and hallucinations wero
sed. Those disturbed ,
ive, uncooper ative wer e
er, be tt er oblo to st ay in
ct with the ir surrounding s,
act was brought out that none
se pa tie nts had been cure d
;.,borazine , but wer e now in
ct enough tha t with other
mont, psychother apy, occupa1 and r e creationa l the r apy,
could ge t well.
• Mildr e d Bateman and Dr ,
a interviewed pe rs onally s ovpationts who we r e r e ce iving
jzine, showing the s a mo r e• as those interviewe d in the
sse
One patie nt , an a lc oholic
15
recognize d his noed and a ske d
help with his illnos s , appe a3 ed t
t s el to be quit e o comic. Ho ma de
3 ' •==ea for r ocr ea tiona l f ac ils, as wa ll a s occupa tiona l
1, for thu pa tie nts a t Lakin .
hingly r ~f erring t o the l e g isors1 inter e st in tho turnpiko,
aaid he also wos inter e sted in
but "How a bout l e tting gr a ss
on the turnp ike and g iving
e atte ntion to pe.ople ?'
Dr. Johnson wa s aske d how much
cost to g ive a pa tiunt Thora• • He answer e d that 50~ a d ay
the approximat e cost pe r p a He st a t ed that massive
costs more , but is n ot
ays indicat e d. Ho wa s oskod
the ir budge t allowe d thorn to
e,t a ll p a tients for whom it
indic ated . Ho answer e d tha t
could treat only 15 to 20%.
i Johnson in answering a que st lan about the ir most imme diat e
lleeda , stat e d that the y needud
eonne l-~pe oplo who are tr a ined
hovo potentials for tr a ining .
1 cannot keep personnol

d weoks .

aft er troining be cause the y ore
offorud much be tter opportunitie s
in tho way of salary and living
conditions in othur st otes. R6ferring to the ploa mod e by tho
pst i ent, "the Senator from Lakin, 11
for II somothing to do , 11 one of tho
legislat ors a sked what wos rocommond e d for Lakin. Dr . Johnson r e plied that they ne eded e recreationa l building for patients.
"Problems that cross the Desk
of a Bo ard of Control Member
was tho subj e ct of Mrs . Betty
Sommons Blosser. Finding a bod
is one of the most distressing
proble ms, Pati ents ar o held in
j a il, until they ca n be plac ed
in a hospital . They also handlQ
transfer of patie nts from one
stat e to another , which sometime s t ake s a long p~riod of time.
Dr. Margaret Morgon , Chief
Counsolor for ment al hospitals in
Indiana , s a id that thoro are four
ma in things no oded in treating
me ntal illne ss:
1. Hospit al tre otmunt centers.
2. Additional rese arch into
c aus e s of ment a l illnoss.
J. Moke tho live s of those we
have f a iled to he lp hsppior.
4, Educate tho public, sponsoring clinics, thereby cutting down
· on ro odmissions.
Patients should bo treate d
wher e they noed it, when they need
it. Pa tients ar e deri'Ie"d trea tment
boc nus e we do not have pe rsonnel
and e quipme nt.
Mr . Donahoe gove the recommendations of tho Board of Control.
Ho s a id that the recommended appropria tions ar o for one-half
million dollars moro this ye ar
than l ast yoar . We con go ahe ad
with tho progr am of ~90 , 000 for
drugs f or our hospita ls. The
r e comme nd a tion was msde that
an imme diat e progr a m be put into
effe ct to start working on a ecred~
it otion of our hospita ls by meeting A.P.A stand ards, first in
porsonno l , then e quipme nt and
f a cilitie s.
At tho clos e of the afternoon
s e ssion the legisla tors toured
the hospita l in groups of ten.
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It would be well tor us to
ponder over this thought--•
day more to live and work 1a.
should use this day to its tul
and try to see how much we can
complish in it, how much more
can learn in it, a nd then patt
the rest or the day s according
Publishe d monthly by the pati ents, this plan.
Owen Clinic, . Huntington~W• Va .
This y ear Dr. Owen has a ga1
Reporters•••••••••••••• ,JC,EY,HB etarted a drive, to try to get
Group Psychotherapy •••••·••••••JH help to the patiente at the S
Has Be ens•••••••••••••••••••••••GR Hospital. People are so igno
Radio •••••••••••••••• •••••••••• .JH of how the State Hospitals co
Art•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••CW improve and help their patien
Typist•••••r••••••••••••••••••••HB She attended a meeting in Cha
Journa lism Instructor
leston Jan. 9 with the Govern
M. G. Stemmermann, M. D.
trying to get him to understa
English Instructor
and aee Just how thing s could
Edyth
be adjusted. We are hoping
and praying the y ear 1956 wil
ONE EXTRA DAY
bring help to the patients th
so they can receive better
by Us
treatment,
A day is a valuable thingFebruary 29 is on the c al enda r
thousand, tour hundre d forty
this year for the first time in
utes of time, in which t o ex
four yea rs. Le ap ye ar is lightly
our strength and effort to 1
r ef erred to a s the year whe n the
every thing upon which we have
f ema l e may propo s e t o the ma l e of
any influence.
her choice.
What are YOU going t o do
Leap y e ar will not only ups e t
with it?
the customar y propos a l, it will
cha ng e the longe st day of the
W. VA. M. H. SOC I ETY
ye ar a nd a lso the shortest day of
the year. This extra da1 will
by 11 Jo 11
lengthen the y ea r of 1956. Sci entists may be able to mak e an imThe Board of Direc t ors of
portant discovery on this day or
w. Va. Ment al Health Society
within the year because it is one
Saturday, Januar y 14, in C
day longe r.
ton. Those attending were
As we f a ce this new yea r we
Fred A. Weser, Miss Virginie
should ask ourselves h ow we ar e
Lewis, president elect, Mrs,
going to use it. To spend i t pro- M. Gray, representing Sheri
fit ably we should not sit ar ound
Humphreys, and Dr. Thelma
comp l a ining about our l ot but
all from Huntington; Dr. Da
should s pend it in service .
Way ne, Rev. Byron W. John,
There a r e many fi e l ds i n which
urer, Rabbi Wilmer, Dean G,
workers a r e needed , but one of
Whiting, all from Bluefield;
the most outstanding is in t he
John st. Clair, president,
field of mental hea lth .
Lillian Nagy, secretary, M
r
If y ou had only s o many day s
Divilbiss, Mrs. Farrell, an
to live, the hour of death was
torney John Fisher, all r
coming c lose , and the n, out of a
Charleston.
clear blue s ky yo u wer e h anded an
It was decided that more
extra day, would you not gr ab
standing committees are n
it eagerly ?
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~~ ~ -~-{-~~r. (~~-,_nt . )
i -,~ CO~.,..;!lJ. ,, t Ao W8 ~ 7o rmtb Mr~ . Farrell ap~ointed

.,,.,. ~tt8 t

rman , She is to select
eroup.
s Virs i ni a Lewis was apd chalrms.!·l for a committee
will meet ~ith Mr. Fisher .
1m is to try to iron out le1pects of the constitution
. 1aws. Others on this come are Mrs. Nagy, Mr . St .
and Reve~end John .
Organization committee is
to diff~ront locali~ie s t o
ate :tnt.'.J rcrnt in forr.iation
eel montal health groups.
Fred Ae We$er, chairman , with
en. neverend John, and Mr.
,Clair , agre~d to go at their
expense to help organize local
ties t o affiliate with the
e association.
• Owen was appointed chairman
committee to outline Mental
th Week activitie~o Mental
h Week is April 29-May 5.
er e was discussion of
iat ion of the l c0al group
t he national association for
al health . Any organization
work better when affiliated
the nati0nal organization .
rts are be i ng ma de to raise
, in order to join . Dr . Owen
Dr . Stemmermann are starting
dr ive with $500. Anyone who
ta to contribute to the Fund
a f filiation may do so by senI contributions to: Rev . Byron
• John, 814 Albemarle St . , Bluefield , W. Va. Anyone living in or
C• -ut Hunting ton, Charleston or
~ --field should join his local
•nd, O•nization, anyone can join
L
becoming a member at large by
ding $3 to Rever~nd John.
swill be printed to be sent
voting rights .
Mrs . Farrell reported on what
• •- been done to date in publiciz.._. the report of the Central Inctton Board of the A. P. A. on
1
--••e Hospitals . Newspaper artia and tapes are being prepared
e
r adio and T. V. will be contac•d t o as$1St with publication.

by

II Jo"

We receiV"8d a letter from Ann
Hetrick, former office s~retary .
She lives in Napoleon, Ohi6 .
Ann leads a busy life . Aside
from her regular job at Campbe11 rs~ where she also works the
sw1 tr,hboard during relief periods and vacations , she is Worthy
Matron of the o.E . S . in Napoleon,
and was president of the Worthy
Matrons in 1955 . She enjoys her
work very much and pl ans to s t ay
active as l ong as possibl e .
We want to thank Don Young
for sending $100 for the Owen
Clinic Institute . Part of the
money is t6 be used for his lLf'e-.
time subscription to Longview .
We received a letter of thanks
f r om Beatrice R. Reams , corresponding secretary of the Women's
Auxi liary, for sending gifts to
the Huntington State Hospital at
Chri s tmas . We certainl y enjoyed
doing it, as much as we hope the
patients there en j oyed r eceiving
the gifts.
Carol received a let ter f rom
one of her friends , who enjoys
Longview and thinks the column on
p3ychotherapy is helpful advice
for herself and also her friends.
Dr . Owen received a letter
from Eva Harris , an old friend
of hers . She keeps up on all
the news through Longview and
enjoys it very much ~ She says
that especially during the Christmas season she i s reminded of
the kindness of Dr . Owen , who
constantly does so much good for
so many people . Unfortunately
Eva •s si ~ter is still 111 . She
feels that with Dr . Owen's help
she could have gotten we ll.

:'d
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by "Jo"
Jan. 1, Hiwa~s To Health presented 11 0ne Sic Cnfld 11 • This is
a casE'l history . 1'Je shall call
the patient 11 Jane".
Jane's emotional co nfl i cts
first b E'lcame ap? arent at the age
of 10 when she µractice d absenteeism from school and display ed
fre quent attacks of what on the
surface appeared like a ppendicitis. However her troubles wer e
found to be emotional, aroused by
feelings of ins e curity . Being
larger than most children of her
age, she was very s e lf-conscious.
Her mother, the oversolicitous
type, babied her constantly .
Jane should have had psy chiatric
guidance at this time but did
not receive it until she was 20
when she entere d a mental hos pital.
Through careful guidance, consisting of bot h group and i ndividual p sychotherapy, as well as
a planned educational and re creational pro gram, she gained insight
into her illness and problems.
She learned not to feel selfconscious of her size but instead
use it constructively. She soon
prided herself in being the
strongest person of the group and
one of the best ball players.
Thus she became a well-adjusted
and ca?able person.

**~·

"Sibling Rivalry" was the
topic of Hiways To Health Jan. 8.
It deals with fighting among b rothers and sisters and its cau ses.
This problem usually arises due t o
jealousy, especially when there
is a new baby. It is drummed into
the child very early in life that
he must alway s love the baby
although he often has a pretty
good reason not t o love the baby.

Thus, instead of voicing his
frustrations and dislikes,
seeks other les s ac cep table
channels of expression. "Pi
fi ghts II is a ve ry common one
The child should be permitte
express his dislike once in
while, as everyone knows pe
well, it isn't possible to
everyone all of the time.
course, that does not mean
child should be allowed t o
the baby, but he should not
looked uuon in horror if he
sometimes calls the baby a
"squalling brat".
Immunization a gainst me
illness b eg ins early in life
is much like immunization f
communicable disease. Ever
is suscep tible to both b ut
people more so than others,
since we don 1 t know which c
ren are going to be more su
ible to mental illness, it
best to "immunize" all of t
The best place t o begin
ing the child how t o become
well-adjusted person is the
where the early foundation
everything is l aid. Lear n!
take fr ustrations from brot
and sisters while yo ung tea
the child to live in a worl
people of different opinion
An ad lib program, "West
Virginia State Mental Hospi
was presented on Hiways to
Jan. 15. Participating In
cussion were members of the
ington M. H. Association, R
Lyle Newman, Mrs. Fred A,
Mr. Naseeb Tweel. They dis
conditions now existing in
mental hospitals, especial
Huntington State Hospital,

6
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To Honlth (cont.)

stions were asked to clarify

Dt the confusion and misund or-

about st a t e hospitals.
the points discusse d wer e
clothing, and sanit ary f ocil.-or rather the drastic lock
oso things.
els a t stat& hospit a ls ar c
1oss i nd l ock vital nutriNo die ticinn s are employud
tat Weston.
bitary conditions arc now,
, as bad a s they were in genhospitals '.3 t the time of FlorNightingale . Facts 1nd figshow tha t if ~n a ttempt wor e
to ba tho all 130 patients of
word around the clock, it
d t Ake about
days to give
all the ir turn, not a llowing
in between to clean the tub.
Thu clothing que stion is just
ad. Clothing provid e d for
is mostly shape l es s. Some
unattractive garment-like afs. Somo or e in such a st~t o
o be downright humiliating.
hose er e just a f ew oxsmplos
esent existing conditions.
report mode by the Central Intion Boord of the Ame ri~ An Psytric Associa tion is e r ecent
• SimilAr r eports have boo n
G before .
They l nnd od on some
lf 1 in there for otten and
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gathering dust. Sholl this report
be place d neatly beside the other
one s, or will something be dono
about it this time? Remember-no
one is immune aga inst mont nl illnes s. It ccn• happen to you.
Would you like to spend years
in one of the state me nta l hospit a ls, t o be forgotten? We must
bo vigilant!
Sunday, January 2£, Hiwoys To
Hea lth presented the professional
staff of Lakin State Hospit a l in
a progra m recorded in 1952,
calle d 11 It 1 s No Disgrace." It
ga ve f a cts about menta l illness
to clear up some of the misunderstanding and f a ls e id ea s connec t e d with this illne ss.
The Lakin st aff told the story
of a young man committed ton
mental hospit a l by his mothor.
It g ov e some background, his personality type and onrly signs
and symptoms. Then it wont on
to explain the treatmont he
would r eceive , expla ining electric shock, insulin shock, occupationa l therapy, and psychother apy.
Also brought up wore some of
the popular misconceptions nbout
committing a p ntiont, 0nd the
common r eact ions to mental illness. Fortunat uly it is not as
s
t·
?

To bo announc ed:
Oakhill, W.Va .
Kingsport, Tenn.

Uefie ld, w.va.
WHIS
urd ay , 6:JO P.M., monthly.

WOAY
WKIN

WPLH Schedule
11 0ccupo ti onnl Theropy"
Feb, 5,.
O A.M. weekl •
Fob 12
"Ono World"
If you do not r e c e ive your Longview after this issue , it could e
~r one of two r easons. You may not hove s ent your dollar to cover
Piper costs--or the moils may have f oiled. In oither case p l ease drop
J!!_ a post cBrd.
WRIS

..,

GOVERNOR'S CONFERENCE
by Dor is Kirby - Ha s Be en
On Mo n ., Jan . 9, Re v. Mr . Lyle Hunting ton, stat e me nt a l h ealth
Newmon drove Mr s . Newman , Dr . Owen, cha irma n of w. Va . Fede ration o
Nan , and Doris t o Charl e ston for
Woma n's Clubs ; Charle s Rogers ,
a meeting with Governor Marland
Cha rle ston, Community Chest ; Dr
in his state house office a t
The lma v. Owen , Huntington , Ne
1:40 P. M. Dur ing a one- half
psychi a tric Division of w. Ve ,
hour conference, a delegation
Stat e Me dical Soci ety .
~
of fourteen membe rs made a
Mrs . We s er , fi r st spokesman
plea for bettering the lot
for the grou-p , st a t ed : "We wa
of w. Va.ts neglected me ntalthe budget increased for our
ly 111 .
mental hospitals. We need mor~
The group pointed out existvolunt eer v.o rkers, people who
ing conditions which place w.
should work from the outside i
Va . low on the list in comparicooper ation with the hospitals.
son with stat e s using moder n
The community is willing to he
treatment progr ams~ They noted
Dr . Owen brought out that u
the need of s e tting up a tra inrequest of the governor, the
ing program for personnel , using
American Psychi a tric Associati
available lo c al resources.
which has the Central Inspe cti
While well-equipped building s
Board r eport on conditions of
are necessary, without adequately state hospitals , will send inv
t rained staffs and proper rehabigator s to de termine available
ilitative programs, mental patresources of local communities
ients can receive only custodial
If someone would look objectiv
care . The public is thereby de ly at the prevailing situation
prived of a vast number of citiunknown resources would be dis
zens who would otherwise be proclosed. For example , Huntingt
ductive members of society .
has an ideal set-up for a coop
Instead, they are burdened with
tive training program since i t
patient ca re for unnecessary
a st a te hosp ital , V.A, hospita
periods of time, often~ ears.
medical hospitals , a private
The clergy was represented by
mental hospital, and a college
Lyle Newman, Huntington , Royal
which could work to gether. M
Walther , Char leston . Mrs. A.
hospitals should not be a poli
Gardner of Charleston attended
cal issue but should b e placed
i n place of Re verend Bryon
in the health de partment , as
John, of Bl uefield, treasurer
mental illne ss is a public hea
of the w. Va . Mental Health Socproblem.
iety . Other members o f the
Mr . st. Clair told the g ove
gr oup representing various organ- "This grou"9 has come through a
izations wer e Mrs. R. J.
deep interest in the promotion
Divilbiss , president o f Charlesbetter mental health, t o gets
ton M.H.A.; John St • Clair,
people back on their feet so
Charleston, president of w. Va .
can contribute t o their commu
M.H . Society; Mr s. Nan Embry,
ties . "
Hunting ton M. H. A. ; Arnold Faulk,
Dr . Owen, in adding to his
Charleston, Kanawha Welfare
statement , commented: 11We wa
Council; Mr. Leckman, Charlest on, to know what we can further d
professor of sociology, Morris
be hel:gful. 11
Harvey College; Mrs. D. M. Horton,
Gover nor Marland advised
Secretary of Christian Social
delegation , "The Board of
Relations , Woman's Society of
Public Works is interested in
Christian ~ervice, Charleston
problem. Until drastic acti
1s taken, there won ' t be any
district; Mrs. Lillian Weser,
8

for in Kans a s institutions .
Taxe s for me nta l pa tie nt core
increa se d in othe r stntes which
did n o t have modern progra ms
from ~3 . 72 to ~3 . 97 .
Te n y ears ago the population
of Hunting ton State Hospital wa s
over 900 . Today tho populat ion
is over 1400. Tho conse nsus is
thnt money alloca t e d for er ect ing more buildings for cus todial
c ar o vlill not supply the answe r .
ThL nnswor lie s in u sing incroosed t a xe s for tr a ining p e rsonnel ,
s e tting up comple te , modorn, r ohabilit a tion progr ams, and t r eo t ing mental patients a s human i ndividua ls , giv i ng them und erstand ing and r e spe ct .
Dr . Owen , acknowledging the
intor ost shown by Govornor Marland
r eg arding this proble m, agreed
with him thnt progress hns boen
slow in this st ate .
At tho conc~usion of the mooting , tho governor e ncouraged tho
group to continuo tho i r e f for ts
to give understanding t o the public a nd to stimulnto our legi sl ntors to action .

rs Confe r e nce (c ont . )

or physic nl aid . M0 nt nl
tions hnv o r e ce ive d as
more than any other det . At this stot o I don't
ot wo con do, e xc0pt to
•ore money . Cap ita l ux ures ot this point ar e
emo t e possibilitie s . The
i nter e st od in me nt a l
have r e c uiv ed as much
e r ation as a ny othor group
s l egisla tion ."
• St.Cla ir aske d Governor
nd if he felt the legislahad b ee n e duc a t ed to tho
a of our me nt ally ill .
e Governor repli ed:
"Somo
, s ome haven't. Thoir intt s or e in differ ent fi0lds .
t t he b e st thing cnyon o c ~n
o further procross is to
a t e the taxpayers . Ac eramount of mone y availa ble
been distribute d to tho b8st
ur ability . Tho Bo~rd of
rol should bo t alk~ d to
t this problem. 11 He r e ca 11the r e c ent oxp endituros on
drugs for me nt a l illnGss •
• Owen pointe d out th3t tho
cossful us e of drugs only
mulate s pati tints t o thu point
re thoy need a n occupGtiona l
rapy progra m to furt h0 r thu
tting well proc e s s .
Sa id Revere nd Walt hur , " Wo
t to do whot we con for p~oe , all of us. We n eed to ineas e th~ a llotm~nt of money
r capita for the us e of our
ate hosp ita ls . Citiz e ns conrned nbout this situa tion
uld like to go a ll out in a
blicity program to e duc nt o tho

by Dooner
Sarah fl ow to the Clinic ,
Doc . JO, for · a f ew dnys . She is
t ea ching school nnd is active in
me nta l h~olth work . She hs s no
me nta l hualth association to be long to, but she goes to Mississippi Stat e Hospital to visit the
pa tie nts a bout eve ry two months .
~hu h os on hor list twunty p ot i onts
Shu tnkos prosonts such a s harmonicas , croche t thr ood, cigar e tte s, card games and many othor
sma ll itoms . Five of the s e patie nts hovo no r ol ~t ion or fri e nds
outsid e tho hospita l .

llblic . 11

Dr . Owen quot ed statistics on
ns as , which showed on incr~a s e
taxe s from ~3. 53 to ~3 . 63, an
llotme nt us od for mod ern thor oeutic progr~ms e nd e mp loyme nt
r more personnel . Although tho
lllent ol hospital popula tion of
tho n a tion is on tho inerea se,
a decrease was ovid onced in the
numbe r of p ati ents bc ins cored

Lore tt o visited tho Clinic
Do c . 30. She hns bo~n r ool busy
since h ur lost visit huro with us .
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Has Beens (cont.)
The post office for which her husband is moil carrier gave a big
Christmas party that she attended .
There was also a Christmas party
given for the grade school children where her son is o student.
As a member or the P.T.A. Loretta
he lped make cookies for tho party.
*iHf-

Sada visit ed the Clinic Jan. lJ.
She· is working every doy and enjoying . her new job fine. Sad a is
interested in mental he alth work
end in getting o local orgonizotion started in her homo town,
Logan, w.va.

o
a
r
ay on
ce
bor 28. A delicious dinner wa
given in .his honor, consisting
of turkey, dressing, grovy,
fr onch fri os, broccoli, lettuc
with fr ench dre ssing. For dos
s ert ther e wos fruitcake. His
dess ert hold o lighted candle
os tho group s ong "Happy Birt
day." After dinne r he opened
his packages end cards. May y
hovo many happy birthd ays, Bob
Edith

~

Haze l from Parkersburg visited
the Clinic Jan. 7. · She is ge tting
along fine. She and hor husband
ar e planning a three weoks vacation in Florida. Hop e you have a
nice vacation, Haz el.
.
*•»-:}
Tho Clinic received a n ewsy
l ette r from Betty Vere s. She wos
pleai~d _to see all the folks at
the Christmas dinner, and to
share in all the fun. Her husband
went de.er hunting and brought
home a deer. She s eldom gets to
visit the Clinic and Longview
ko eps h er in touch with the ones
tha t mea n so much to her.

"·Jo" had

a

birthday Sun.,

18, ond the clinic group wish

~

The Clinic received a l etter
from Nancy. She had a merry
Christmas. Her small daughter
Susie has be en ill, but is be ttor
now. After her husband's graduaM
tion they will movo--but where is
the $64.00 question. Happy
landing, Nancy.
We want to know just what do
you mean by the st a tement "you
left the Has Beens dangling in air"
about the exciting climax to tho
o.c. Club party??? Since when is
a wedding on every d ay occurr8pce
at Owe n Clinic??? Or don't you
re a~ your Longview?? Better look
again, Nancy!

~*

Edith visited the Clinic Jan.
21. Edith 1s enjoying he r n ow
job fine, but is kept r a ther busy.
10

her many happy r e turns of the
over a delicious fri ed chicken
dinner served with a ll the
"trimmings." When time for de
s ort arrived, Martha brought
a lovely white frost ed cake wi
one lighted candle , and ove ry
in the dining room s ang "HappJ
Birthday." After the cake wa1
served, "Jo" opened her gifts
which were then passe d around
for each to see . When the gr
went into the living room, ta
wer e set up for games and a t
end of the e vening all agreed
had been a happy birthday eel
brotion.
Jos ephine Co
Miriam ce l e brated
day Mond ay Jan. 16.
dinner was s erved in her hono
She chos e for her me nu: fren
fried shrimp, tre nch fries, g
den s a lad, and hot rolls. Aa
Martha broll§ht in the coke, t
group s and 'Happy Birthday,"
Miriam.
After dinne r Miriam opened
gifts. She rece ived aomo lov
ones. A bottle of cologne fr
Psycho, ba th powder from Tink
hose from the doctors and an
bar of lovely cards. Tho ev
ing was spent in singing and
playing. Wo all wish for yo
many more happy birthd ays,
Miriam.

"Should you l e t childre n quarr e l and fi ght omong the ms e lves?"
Children should b u a llowed to
s e ttle dispute s thu ms olvos, if
possible . Thoy c on do it verba l ly. You would not l ~t a six- yearold boy hit his baby sister, but
he ca n be shown tha t it is all
right for him to s ay tha t he
would some time s like to hit her.
"Suppose you hove throe children ond tho middle one shows
dancing ability but tho othe r
two want to t ake l e ssons because
tho sister do us . You c on ' t
offord to give nll throe lessons .
Do you think it f air to hold bock
the one with t o l ont ?" Tho child
with a spe cia l a bility should bo
given l e ssons and the others
could be g uide d along the lin~s
in which thuy exce l .
Ono mother o skvd wha t she
could do to h~lp hor old e st
child , 3½ years old , to learn
things in which he was intereste d. She h a s o child 2 years ol d ,
who is not able to l earn tho
things the older one wants to
know ond interfer e s with his
progress . She also has a baby
six months old . Dr . Owen suggostod that the oldest child could
be put in o nurs ery with childr e n his ag e a nd could l earn .
The n he could t ea ch his brother .
Hazel Browning

~!lo~~
ou Never Know wos given
rs of throe wome n's

of Johnson Memoria l Church
, Jan . 5. About 75 p~ opresent.
ered dish dinner wa s
roceding the ploy. Dr .
spoko briefly about tho
ng Mission .
Mrs . Lowry,
supervisor of a ll tho
a in tho Methodist churche s
tington, spoko to the me mAftor o short devotiona l
on was introduced by Ruth
Members of the cast, inLindo Hoover, who ploy e d
ort of tho d aught er for tho
time , wor e introducod b y

en.
ing a discussion p eriod,
•~s live ly and intur c sting ,
on wa s a ske d : "Do y ou
it is sincere when o c hild
'You love h er more than you
', r e f erring to a sist or?
it bo us e d a s an excuse ?
en answer e d that some tim0s
~uld bo use d os a way of go totte ntion or a s o moans of
1ng wha t is wont ed.
ef erenco wa s mode to thu f s ct
lo ading maga zine a rticle s
parents should tr ea t a ll
dr on alike . Dr. Owen sa id
child should be trea t ed ns
individua l.
"Don't y ou think par ents
uld p ick out some good point .
j ea lous child h os o nd make
thing out of it? 11 Ye s, in
play the mother did just this
tho c hild r e spond e d to the
id ence placed in he r . Idcnticotion with the f a thur holpe d
chil d to overcome j ea lousy .
" Do y ou think you should ov orok j onlousy?" It should not be
erlooke d but c an be overcome
a child is a llowe d t o expre s s
mse lf whe n h o doc s not like
mothing a brother or sist or hos
ne or said .

Dr. Owen pre se nted n monto l
hea lth progr nm to three classes ,
two hea lth class e s and one food
cla ss, a t ~a st High on Monday ,
J on. 16. She expla ined some of
the conditions ot the st a te hospit a ls ond urged thot tho stud ents
woke the ir parents up to those
conditions. She r e mind e d them of
the groa t t ax burd en that would
be thuirs if conditions wer e not
improved so tha t p a tie nts could
got we ll . In two of tho classes
the fil m, Emotiona l He alth, was
shown. A dis cussion follow ed tho
film.
Ono stude nt a ske d, "Should one
f ool uncomforta ble about hims elf?"
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Instit·u t e Doings (cont.)
Dr. Owe n expla ined tha t one should
not bo concornod about bri ef periods of this kind but should be
concernod if ho continue s to foo l
t his way.
11
Is not one of tho pr obl ems of
young pe ople, thinking t oo much
about thoms(j lvos?" Dr. Owen explo inod thnt young pe ople normolly
think of the ms elve s as they must
build themse lve s beforo they can
give much to others.
In the dis cussion it was
brought out that the principa l
difficulty of the boy in tho film
was breaking tic s of dep 0nd oncy.
Dr. Owen modo it cl oar t h~t onu
c 8nnot t ell the me nt ally i ll by
looking at the m. They ar c not
ne c ess arily queer. She pointed
out that me nt a l i l lne ss is curable and hos thd highe st r cc ovory
r nt e of any s erious illness; furthermore , it l oaves no disability.
In the food cla ss Dr. Owon
pointod out to the girls tha t
thoy should bo conc ernod obout
me nta l hea lth from the st .'3 ndp oint of the ir own menta l heolth.
As prospective mothe rs they need
to know how emotions influence
life . A fr ank discussion followe d
concerning the problems brought
about by promiscuous pe tting .
··.
Edyth
Pr ef a ce To A Life wos shown
to tha BabyClTnTc'llon., J an. 24.
Twonty-s ev e n s aw this film. Dr.
Owen oskod if ther e wor e any
qu estions--none wer o a ske d. As
she is int er e st e d in tho st at e
hospitals sho gove a short t alk
expla ini ng just how the s·t a t o
nospit nls nee de d to be improved,
and how the s.tot o noe ds mor e
mone y to do this. If you ar c
inter e sted plea se donot o to ·tho
N. A.M.H. - Na tional Associ otion
for Menta l Ho~lth - or your own
w.va . Ment al Heolth Soc ie t y .
Dooner
,'H}*

On Tue s., Jon. 24, Prefa ce !£
A Life wa s shown to the Washington
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Elomonta ry School P.T. A. Mr1
Willia m B. Tabor mod ero ted t~
film before a group of oppr ox1
ma t oly 45 por ents and t eochor
One pa r ent wn nt e d to know
child who st ayed to hims olf s
be of more concern than one w
wos boistorous. A happy medi
be st. The 11 good" child, who 1
to himse lf, moy c arry it over
adulthood. Eo ch of us is born
with certo in potentialities , 1
to bu l oaders, othors follower
The follow er typo child wi l l
a lly comply with directions on
be a qui ot individual in a cco
with his pe rsonality. This d
not mo on ho is ma l adjuste d or
to bocomo mont olly ill. It 1a
when tho child is e xce ssivel y
end content to live in o worU
f a ntasy thot th0r o is dnnger.
Schizophre nics, tho pr odomi na ·
t ype of montol pa tients, wor e
trouble at all" in childhood.
children thoy found tho world
make be lieve more plea s ant t h
r ea lity. Thoir f ear of peopl e
exce ssive and thor efor o unhoal
Somo one commente d tha t it 1
difficult to know when to push
and whe n not to push a child.
child should never be pushed .
Children need a c erta in amount
encouragomont, but if shyne ss
proble m, p ar ents c an t oke r om
stops without pushing. Nur se~
schools oro an oxcollont medi
for he lping a child to a djust
to others.
Tho question was aske d i f
ther e arc any f a cilitie s in H
tington to aid emotionally mol
justod children. Ther e ar c no
faciliti es in w.va . which off e
comple t e ther apeutic tr oo tmont
for the pro-school ago group ,
Psychiatric evalua tion is ovai
oblo. Freo clinics for troo t
ar o non-oxistant in Huntington
One of tho gr oup oskod i f s
funds diverted to clinics f or
vontivo troa tmont would lower
cost of ma int a ining st a t e hoS
ols. Prevtintive treatment 1flO

stituto Doings (cont.)
Dr. Hollister, pastor of
Beverly Hills Methodist Church,
a skod if there wa s any r e l a tionship be twoon ment a l health and
r e ligion. Dr. Owen answered,
"If tho lovo drive is developed,
ther e 1s no worry obout the other
drive s. We must h ave tho religious drive sntisfied."
~~hon Dr. Owe n was a skod the
diff cr once botweon a psycholog i s t nnd a psychi atrist, she
onswor e d that a psychologist
studios to und erst and the normal
r eo ctions a nd the psychiatrist
trea ts illne sse s of the mind. At
the end of th~ discussion Dr. Hollister tbanke d Dr . Owen for appearing on tho program, and she , in
turn , told the audie nce that visitors were we lcome d ot tho Clinic.
As the Owe n · c1inic gr oup camo back
to the Clinic, it was agreed tha t
it had be~n o we ll spe nt, enjoyable ev ening for all who attended.
Josephine Conne lly

much to relie ve A situa tion
ich ot present is sn expensi vo
don on tho taxpayers. The ~sy1atrist rs aim is to t oa ch good
ntal he a lth conc epts ond give
Wdntivo troo tmunt to the mol adstod to pre ve nt tho loss of proctlve individuals to society .
"Aro ther e funds ava ilable to
lp tho mont olly ill ?11 Ye s, if
ho public t Bk os on a ctive interst ond pre son ts its nee ds. Tho
,Va . Stot e M.H. Society, incor~ratod o year ogo, is striving
tor mti mbe rs Dnd funds to work toerd bette ring thu lot of thu mcnolly ill. With onough p uop l o
rking toge ther, our l ogislntors
uld mee t r eq_u0 sts for improving
osent deplorabl e conditions .
One of tho group a skod who
wpports tho loc al ment al hunlth
ssocic tion. Tho loc al a ssoci 11ion ls o me mber of t hu Uni t tl d
a. ~3 .00 yuarly due s buys
mborship in tho loca l orgoniztion a nd affi l i a tion with the
tato Me nta l Hualth Soc i e ty.
Doris
Emotion a l Hoo lth w~s shown
Sun. night , J an. 33, in thD Re ccation Room of the Bev erly Hills
~ thodist Church to a group of
approximot ol y fifty , pc op l o . Seve n
of the group from tho Clinic occompaniod Dr. Owen • . · Me lvin H:>n s
F esided. Ho introduced Dr . Owen,
1ho oft er showing the film , l od
the group in o ge nor nl discuss i on.
The first que stion prompt l y
skcd wDs, 11 Does o sudd en shock
cause menta l illn~s s?" "No , beoming menta lly ill is n long ,
ownout proc es s, or one thing
toll owing nft or o nothur . 11
"Doc s munt Rl illne ss stnrt i n
adoloscunco?" 11 No, most cmotiono l
attcrns ar e l a id down in childood.11 Dr. Owon gave; tho st ar tling f oct th3t fifty pur c ont of
t~ p0opl o going to doctors or e
ving umotionol r ather than
physicol di sturbonco s.

J;~u_" ,,,QR\'i ((\'1,

Welcome to the Clinic'c lote st staff me mber, Mobel. She is
o tra ine d l abora tory t e chnician,
who h a s worke d in s everal h ospit o ls. She is manua lly ·adept.
·
Mabe l shows inte r e st in tho
Clinic. Mny her drive to exce l
l e ad hor to holp the mentally
ill.
c. Woodman
~-;}

Dr . Owen r e ce ived a l e tter from
Dr. Johnson, Supe rintend ent of
Lakin State Hospital, thonk1ng h or
for h or inter est in the work of
ment 3l hea lth. Ho a lso montioned
Sheriff Humphroys , fe e ling that h e
too is doing a n outstanding job in
mont nl hea lth as we ll a s his own
job.
"Jo"
~

Ste mmie r e ceived o l e tter
fr om rluth Wylie, former nurse,
thanking her for Longvi ew and
wis h ing h er succe ss in her work.
I
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UNITED NAT IONS

c.

Woodman

The big news at the UN has been
thA a dmission of 16 countrie s to
UN ~embership: Finland , Romania,
HuLlga~y , Austria, Ire l and, Spaln,
It a l y , Ceylon, Laos, Cambod~a, Nepa l, Bulgaria, Albania, Libya,
Jor dan , and Portuga l. o. c. UN
Clas s i oca ted geographical position
of the new members all over the
living room floor. On the Secur•
ity Co~ncil rests the principal
r e sponsibility for maintaining
world s ecurity. Fiv e of the Council members ar e perman ent, China,
France, Russi a , Grea t Britain, and
the United St a t es ; six a re temporary. The perma ne nt memb ers' power
of veto ca use s dissene ion.
Dec. 29 Carol went to the UN
headquarters in N.Y, She went on
a guided tour to General Assembly,
Security Council, Economic and Social Counci l, Trus t ee ship Council,
Bookshop, Pos tal Counter and Gift
Centr~. The General Assembly is a
parliament of mank ind ~ Regular
sessions convene in Sept. The Assembly appoints the Se cretaryGene ral recommended by the Security
Council. It admits new members on
recommendation of the Security
Council. Chinese, English, French,
Russian, $ryanish are the officia l
UN languages. The Assembly has 6
Main Committees: Political and
Security, Economic and Financial,
Social Humanitarian and Cultural,
Trusteeship, Administrative and
Budgetary, and Legal.
The site of Headquarters is
international territory owned by
the UN. There are 15 miles of
carpeting. In the Headquarters
area are 12,000 windows. Structuresare the low-domed General
Assembly, the metal and blue-green
glass Secretariat, the long river
side rectangle, and the Library.
Trees and ground cover are west or
the Secretari at and east of the
Libr 4 ry, The north area has landscaped gardens of roses, cherry
trees, hawthorns, sweet g um, and
honey locust. A children's play-
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ground is in the north end.
The fundamental architecture
purpose was to plan the mo s t de
able and beautiful working spac
Rooms are open and admit sunlig
Headquarters visitors' entrance
north of the marble end limesto
Assembly. The swee ping , low 11
of the last contrast the 39- s to
Secretariat . Ther e are 7 ni cke
plated doors lea ding t o a l obby
with a 75 ft. high r oof. Clean,
modern line s of fly ing b alconiea
and subdaec'l ligh ti ng a re pr esent,
The Aosembl y has 750 sea ts f or
delegates ~ 270 f or observers, 2
for the pr ess: and 800 for t he
lie. It i s accousti c ally perfe c
Conference area is comprised
a long, low building joined to
General Assembly by means of spa
cious corridors. It is made up
the 3 main Council rooms and a p
of lounges. A Swede designed E
nomic and Social Council room.
Rectangles of bla ck, gray , and
white decorate exposed pipes a nd
ducts. Trusteeship Council room
was designed by a Dane. It uses
fine woods and color in a light,
clean outlook. Ash wood helps
accoustics. The red, tan and b
mural painted by a Dominican ar
is in the public hall outside .
Security Council room goes arou~
a big mural paint e d b y a Norwegi
artist. This symboliz es a promi
or future peace a nd freedom. No
way supplied furnishings. The b
ding has a Secre tariat personnel
cafeteria, a deleg ates• restaurs
and 2 dining rooms. Below stree
level are a fire-fi ghting uni t •
maintenance workshops.
A fountain in front of the
Secretariat is a present from
children of u.s., Alaska, Hawaii
Puerto Rico, and Virgin Islands•
In the space between Secretariat
and Conference are a bell and a
Japanese pagoda. An iron grill•
fence borders the entrance of
Secretariat and Assembly. A ri11
or flags fronts the UN Plaza.
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HUNTI NGTON MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION
II

J 0"

Monday, J a n. 23, th0 whole
Owon Uni v orsi ty" gang p ilud inthe J eep and Buick and went
the monthly mooting of tho
tington Mental Hea lth Associ•
tion he ld 3t Mnrsholl Coll0go.
oriff Humphreys discussed briefy tho budgot ond appointed a
mmit t oo consisting of Mrs. We s cr,
, Owen, Mr. Scott, and Mr.
Ngg to meot with him J on. 28
at the New Chino to discuss tho
dgot further• Sher iff Humphreys
~ n r oad o l ottor of t hc nks from
, s. o. Johnson, suporint ond ont
f Lakin St a t e Hospi t ~ll for the
onsid or o t ion during tho Chr ists sea son.
Mrs. Wese r r eporte d on tho
Adoption Pl an" for the Hunting~n Stat e Hospit a l. Tho proj e ct
s bean turned over to the
uxili ary , and Mrs. dc s 0r was inormed that tho Huntington Mc:ntal Hool th Associ ot ion would bo
notified whe n mombors could g o
to work on it. She a lso r eport ed
on the l a st m(;}eting of tho ~t0te
Society and st at ed that ono of
its purposes wcs to encour age tho
govornor to invit e tho Survoy
Committ ee of tho A.P.A. to study
all mental h en lth r e source s in
,Vn . so that they con be pooled
for n tot al montnl ho~ lth pro~ am. Another proj e ct is to r onovo the me n t o 1 hos pi t ol s from
the jurisdiction of the Boord of
Control and p l a ce the m und er a
~ntal hucl th deportment hoo ded
~ a qualified psychi atr ist o s
administra tor.
Dr. Owen stated tha t the
biggest problem right now is t o
~filiot e with the nat iona l
association~ If we aff ili ate
~ will not only be oblo to do
more, but a lso, during m(j nt ol
heclth w0ck, 85% of tho money
collect e d will go to tho local
and ststo os socic tions. Dr.
~en r epea t ed thot wo should
~ge cvur yon~ to join his loc a l

orgoniz otion and contribute .
Dr. Owen the n reporte d on tho
gifts s ont to Lakin s t ote Hosp it al nnd Huntington St at e Hospital. Somoone is to be appoint e d to cho ck nbout whot books
ar o n ee ded a t Lakin nnd to buy
0nd collect books.
Dire ctly following the meeting, tho film, Breakdown was
shown. Discussion was held And
ma ny questions we r e oskud.
~vas this a true a ccount of
schizophrenia? Yos--it was o
typic e.l t extbook p icture . 50%
of tho monto l hospita l bods oru
occupiod by p~tie nts with this
illnuss. Schizophre nia h a s tho
highest r e covury r a t e with
troatmont--the lowe st without
trea tment.
Wa s the r e ony way that the
girl's br ea k could h ove b~on
avoide d? Yos--by r e cognizing
tho early signs a nd symptoms
and prompt tre atment.
What wor e such symptoms that
should hnvo boon r e cogniz~d?
Especially in childhood the s e
ore the "too good" childre n.
Thoy or e shy, withdraw from
poople .
How do0s Thorozinu help a
p ati ent gut well? It mak e s tho
p atie nt occoss ab l o to psychotherapy. Alone it do c s not cure -no drug cures-- insight is e ssentia l.
What is insight? Und erst anding of thu proble ms of a pe rson
and of his illne ss by the
p ati unt himsol~--litor o lly be11 ing
ablo "to s eo inside hims olf.
Dr. Owon also montionod the
Funkonste in test, which is o
l abora tory t e st showing physic a l
r ea ctions to artificolly induce d
stre ss situations. Finally she
explained the ov~r all treatment
progr a m which includes educationa~
occupa tiona lhand recreational
theropy--oac one he lping oacb
porson in a difforont way.
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by "Jo"

n. 31, ~be yearly report
Research Committee was
nted by- Dr. Stemmermann at
. c. Institute meeting.
y people att e nded. Stemmie
t talked about the new drue s
in mental illness.
omides ha e been used since
in the last century, 1826 .
action is first quieting ;
xic doses are consUITB d, they
uce hyperactivity. Used
roper dosage, 'they depress
trical activity, especi ally
he motor areas of the brain.
des are now rarely used,
pt in some cases of e? ilepsy.
arbiturates have an action
ler to bromides. They are
ineffectively in mental
eases as they require large
s a nd the effect is not too
isfactory.
Amohetamines are powerful
tral nervous syst em stimuts. In mental illness their
e is not very advantageous,
they produce a state of
oria in the oatient. This
IUDerficial and subsides as
as t he drug is ' withdrawn.
nsulin was· first introduced
the early . thirties. It is
tul in long term illnesses,
nly in pati ents of the adocent and middle age group
have no other physical disers.
Metrazol acts much like 1n1n b ut is not us e d very
h now. It was f ormerly used
produce a convulsion.

. The n~west drugs now beins
used are reserpine (Serpasil),
chlorpromazine (Thorazine),
Meratren , Miltown and Frenquel .
Meratren· is used as a 11 pickup 0 •
Miltown is a muscle relaxant
and has a qui e ting or tranquill iz ing effect. Frenquel wipes
out hallucinations.
Reserpine and chlorpromazine
were introduced 3-4 years ago.
They are the · .two mo st commonly
used now.
,
Reserpine, also called
Serpasil or Sna\eroot, has
two effects. 1. It lowers
the blood-pressure. 2. It has
a quieting effect.
It actually
is a stimulant, since it probably stimulates the cortex,
the sit e of for e si ght and judgment. This in turn regulates
the part of the brain where the
emotions ha ve t heir origin.
Res e r oine wa s f i rst used for
treatment of high blood-pressure.
At O.C. it is used mainly in
ment a l illne ss f or patients who
carry some degree of hypertension.
Some type s of menta l illness and
hi gh blood-pressure go together.
In these patients blood pressures
do . not stabilize after a period
of rest.
Chlorpromlzine, also called
Thorazine, has t wo effects.
There is (1) an anti-adrenalin
effect and (2 ) quieting effect.
Thor azine can be us ed with any
other drug without any untoward
reaction. It quiets the patient,

IT'S HOW YOU TAKE IT
by ".To"

As we have been diving into the
unconscious mind, in an effort
to gain understanding of the complexities of those difficult subjects, we have discovered the
mental mechanisms. These are
devices which enable a person
to adapt himself to different
life situations and ma~ adjustments in his environment.
A lot of it is automatic and unconscious. Some of the mental
mechanisms are helpful little
gadgets--others are not so helpful.
Mental mechanisms makP possible the social adjustment of
the five basic drives which in
turn are energized by the corresponding emot ions-fear, anger,
love and others . Adjustment is
made b y chan~ing actions, wishes
and urf-e s into a socially acceptable ty9e of behavior.
Suppression is a conscious
for gettins of incidents, memories
or ideas that are painful, embarrassing , or otherwise uncomfortable to the ideal self, leading to depreciation of our selfesteem. This is a useful psycholo gical device. All our "little
white lies", are a form of suppression--we are pe rfectly aware
of the fac t that we are either
stretchinf or detourinp the
truth a little. Su oression is

exemplified by aso rt of Sc~
O'Hara type person--who goes
along saying: 11 I'll think a
it tomorrow. 11 That can ofte
work very we 11. Some tirm s p
lems we have put off until
morrow won't need any more t
"tomorrow". By that time t
have wo rked themselves out.
danger in using suppression
in kidding yourself along , b
practicing it so much that
get so we believe our 11 littl
whi te lies" ourselves.
Repression is a much more
ge roue mechanism. It is the
unconscious forgetting of
sant facts, ideas, incidents
wishes. We refuse to admit
ourselves the fact we are p
something into our unconsci
In order to understand o
selves and gain insight into
prob lems, those repressions
be brought up to the conscio
mi nd, and looked at objectiv
Needless to say, this is not
easy. There is however ave
important clue to a repress!
11
Whenever your behavior is
of all proportion to the si
the stimulus--one thing you
be sure of--your ideal self
repressing some unpl easant t
and providing for conscious
sumption a mos t unreasonable
facsimile of the truth."

COMING EVENTS
Feb. 13, 7:30 P. M. Scattered Showers, Logan P.T.A., Appalachi
Power Com9eny building.
~t.
Feb.

.

6:30 n . M.

Mar . ,
Breakdown.

P.M. Mont ly meeting O. •
u, Mrs.
S~eaker Mr . David Baker, attorney.

Madison Avenue Cr st an Church, ev. Mr. Newman, pas o
Emotional Health. 7:30 P. M. Scattered Showers.
t. Mary s A umnee

16

ssoc.,

• Mary's Nurses

•
£h_Q. Institute (cont.)

ion of lat e st work with the
kenstein test. This test re
fleets pretty well the condi
of the pati ent.
Ther e are definite physic
changes in mental illness, b
as in most cases of diabotes,
tal illness cannot be diagno
after death, as the physical
changes in both diseases can
be s ee n under a microscope.
Stemmie discussed the use
the Funke nstein test in chro
illness, especially tubercul
Studie s show that 50% of sue
patiants are maladjusted. 0
of the biggest problems ins
toria is g e tting people to s
long enough to get completely
we 11.- The number of dis char
against advice is great. The
Funkenstein test may be usef
in spotting the most likely
pacts of self discharge sot
psychological rehabilitation
be started promptly. Psychia
treatment will help them tot
the world better when they a
discharged and ready to go ba
to work.
The group attending was a
very nice group of peop l e and
seemed to enjoy the meeting v
much. All of them are avidly
interested in mental health,

but he can be easi ly awakened
without groggyness . It is ideal
for the hyperactive patient .
The only undesirable effects
found with this drug are jaundice
a~d a lowering of the blood count.
However, when routine blood counts
are done every 2-3 weeks for the
first few months of treatment ,
this can e asily be detected and
prevented. At o. C. Thorazine
has been found to affect the
Funkenstein test by pushing an
abnormal curve either up or down
to the normal . Aside from mental illness this drug is also
u seful in the treatment of nausea and vomiting.
These new drugs do not cure,
of course , but they do make the
patien t accessable to psychot herapy, which is the only thing
that will make the patient well.
He must get i nsight .
So far none of the new drugs
have been found to be habit-forming. Aftor a slight initial
groggyness, the patient experiences no special feeling from the
drugs, and neither does he·.; have
any when the drug is withdrawn .
Dr . Owen called an intermission
for doughnuts and coff ee before
Dr. Stemmermann resumed discuss -

b
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LEGISLATURE AND OUR STATE HOSPITALS
by Doris Kirby--Has Been
Sat , J an. 28 , Mrs . Lillian
Weser, Mrs . Marion Grey, and
your r eporter attend ed a regular
s ession of the House of Delegat e s
at the capitol in Charleston.
~t 11:25 A. M, Dr . Hiram Davis,
sup erintend ent of Huntington
Stat e Hospital, was introduce d
PY acting chairman Mr . Horner
Davis to clarify the issue of
a $250 ,000 appropri a tion r eques t ed by the Board of Control for
purchasing a farm for the hos pital . Dr . Dovis stated he was
not aware the appropriati on had
been r e quested in the budget .

<r

t,

tl
ti
t,

He told the committee he
wanted a chance to do what he m,
could for the state hospital
without be ing saddled by addi
ional difficulties . He said
was satisfied with the presen
farm located 10 miles from t
hospital grounds and saw non
for additional land. They h
found patient employment unsa
fac t ory, and operating expena
for another f arm would have
be absorbed by an already er
p l e d budge t. "The appropriat
is needed to f eed and treat
pat i ents, 11 said Dr . Davis . n
2

Legisla ture (cont. )

PUBLIC MENTAL HEALTH

underst and t he money a l locat ed
or the f arm c an not be r edire cted but I be lievo our l aws are
e de to s erv e the po opl e a nd
can be change d t o the i r be nef it."
Members of the commi tt ee
asked many que stions concern i ng
the r e cent inspection r eport of
the American Psychi atric Ass ociation, whos e st a nda rds the hospital i s unabl e to moot f or
accr ed i tation . Noting t ho d i r e
nee d for traine d per sonne 1, Dr.
~vis pointe d out tha t pe rs onne l,
in additi on t o l ow s a l arie s and
long hours, r ece i v o no cre di t
tw the ir work a nd ther e for e
~ alified pe ople ar e no t a ttra c ted to e mp loyment. He urg e d
the Legisl ators to r e ad the APA
report for t he plain, bar e , ug l y
tact s. He a sked tha t t he
$645, 000 cut from the budg e t be
reins ta t e d and the a dd it i ona 1
50 , 000 appropriation us ed t o
the be st adva ntage of the hos -

by "Jo"

pital.

Cha i rman Davis s a id i t ha d
~ en sugge sted t hat the conf errnce committ e e migh t a sk fo r certain increases or s up pl e me nt ar y
incr ea s e s to the ext ent of Dr .
Davis ' i nitia l r e que st but ther e
is no me t hod by wh ich me mbe rs of
~a t body coul d gr a nt such a r eq~ st, He oxprusse d appre c i a tion
for Dr. Dav is I app e ar a nce be for e
the committ ee . Dr. Davis t hanke d
the l eg i s l ators for an opportun i ty
to spe ak in behalf of w. Va . 1 s
mentally 111.

,s, He got some of wha t ho as kd

for -- and no f arml
D O N 1T

FO R G ET
T O

V O TE 1!
the candida t e s for s t ate
ffice f e e l a bout ment a l he a lth
nd manage me nt of our
t ate hospit a ls???

3

Frid ay, Feb. 3, Dr. St emme rmann g ave a l e cture to first
year and s enior students at st.
Mary's Hosp ita l, a t the r eque st
of Is abe l Drury, R.N., , ublic
hea lth nursing instructor. She
is a lso on the Sta t e Board of
Exa miners. About 85 pe ople
wer e pr e s ent.
The l e cture was divide d in two
parts. The first part dea lt:
with the situation in We st Virg inia's St ate Me nta l Hospita ls.
Figure s regarding tho nursing
s itua tion are as follows: number
nurse s now e mploye d ( 30) ;_ budgo tod for (39); r e commende d quota by
the A.P. A. (344); pre s ent number
of nurse s per pa tient at Huntington (one f or 227).
Regist er e d nurs e s in mental
hosp ita ls should devoto about 75%
of the ir time to t ea ching and
supervision. The situa tion as
for ot her hospit al pe rsonne l is
just a s bad as it is for nurs e s.
The s e cond p art of the l e cture
de scribe d
· wha t can be done
about it, what the stud ents as
nurse s and citiz ens can do.
Mo ntol illne ss is the number one
p ublic health problem t od ay. It
needs immediate a ttontion. The
answer is tho sa me a s for any
other illne ss--pr evont i on. Thi s
comos under t he f i ~l d of p ublic
hea lth nursing .
Everyone should be int er e sted
in me nta l health and join, or g et
the ir f a milie s to join, loc al
chapte rs of tho Wost Virg inio
Ment a l He a lth Socie ty. If thor e
is no chapt er, the y can be come
me mbe rs e t l arge . As f or the
stude nt nurs e s, they too will bo
futur e tax payers and must not
l oa ve to tho ir childre n the tax
l ega cy for me nta l hospita ls l eft
to the m by thoir parents. Th e
pr e s e nt proj e ct of the w.va.
Me n ta l Hea lth So cie ty is to g o t
the c ar e of ment al pa tients out
from tho Board of Control and
into qua lif i e d hands.

fµbli s hed monthly by the pati ents,
Owe n Clinic, Huntington, W. Va .
Reporters----------------C r,· J C, ff
~roup Psychotherapy--------------JH
ttas Beens ------------------------GR
~adio ----------------------------JH
~rt ------------------------------CW
~ypists ----------------------<JN, JH
Journal ism Instructor
M. G. Stemmermann, M. . •
English Instructor
Edyth
CITIZEN RESPONSIBILITIES
It is a r esponsibility of e n•
citizen to bAnish fear, stigma,
and i gnorance of mental illness.
Radio, T.V . , movi es , books, magazines, meetings , and conver sation
will help. Be well informed and
pass on the data . Let your neighbor know the mentally 111 are
'' just folks'' yearning to be
assisted.
c . Woodman
If each citizen could se e that
he could very well be one of the
many hospi tAlized in mental insti utions , this fa c t , alone , would
bring it close 11 t o home, 11 and
make him band his efforts with
others to help eradi cate this
illness . He would be on the look
out for the dange r si snals which
point to the beginning of menta l
illness and seek the help of those
who are qualified in this field,
If each citizen went into this
proj e ct with the idea that " an
ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure " muc h could be done
in the field of mental health .
Jos ephine Conne lly
The dri~e for mental health ls
on . What are we goi ng to do about it? This s eems to be the
$64 . 00 question to most people .
Why can't people understand more
about mental illn~ss? Is this
because they aren ' t int erest ed?

It is beca use they are uninfo
about conditions of our state
hospitals . In the coming el ec
tion we should vote for the le
islators we think are interest
in our state hospitals .
Citizens should vislt the
state hospitals and see with t
own eyes the condition thoy ar
in and thus get a better under
standing. 1v0 all think that
mental illness cannot happen
to us, but actuaJly one of eve
twe l v0 b n comos montally ill.
"Deane

***

Conditions in the state
hospitals of '"Jest Vir g inia hav
been rev o~ l ed by the American
Psychiatric Association . Gros
inadaquacies are s ee n in eve ry
dop artment . Tho public has an
ob ligotion to r omody these con
ditions . What c an be done?
Join t he local, state , and
nat i ona l mental health asso cia
tions . Then, too, support fo r
office those who arc int er oste
in the mental heAlth movement
and plege themselves to do all
they can to im9rove conditions
It is the duty of every citize
to take part in this humanitar
i an effort.
Edyt
RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBI LITY
by "Jo "

Each of us as e person , a
human being, is Ei ndowe d with
ri ght to life , li borty, and t
pursuit of happine ss . But wi
those ri ghts go c ortain human
r e~ponsibillti os, r osponsibili
ti os t o oursolvos and our f el
men- - osp c-: cially our fellowmen,
"No man i s an i s land. No
can stand a lone . 11 A per son •
liv e by hims e lf as on a de sort
island and nuver look at the
othor f e llow . To live withou
genuine int er e st and lovo for
other people is not conducive
p Arsonal happin0s s , ncr good m
tal heal th . To have one , one
have tho other . Besides, it
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Responsibilities (cont.)

t fulfilling our obligations as
tizens of the world. It is not
ough to be a ci tizan of this
eat America. We are all broers and sisters of the world
d thus it behooves us to make
e of this privilege to belong
"One World", to unite and
ally be brothers and sisters.
NAMH VISITS US
by Doris Kirby--Has Been

Thurs., Jan. 26, the Clinic
lcomed three visitors. Mr s .
llian We ser and Mrs. Cla udia
angler came at 10:00 A. M.
as Lydi a Bla kesl ee a rr i ved ,
companied by S t emmi e , who had
t her tra in.
Mi s s Blakeslee ,
eld Repre s ent a tive for Region
of the National Association
1' Me ntal Health, displayed a
rming pe r s onality and wa rm,
cer e smile tha t established a
tual atmo sph er e of f ellowship.
Our vi s it or joined us for
nali sm, digr e s s ing into a
acuss ion of a favorit e topic-sta t e hos pitals and ways of
~ing mental pati onts. Mi ss
kesl ee no t od that 11 montal
1th as s ociations aro a ci tiz on
ticipa tion movement.'' She oxined the work of fi e ld r c.,.pr e statives , who assist associa tions
the throe s of organizing and
1t1ng by-laws.
At pr e s ent ther o aro ei ght
eld r epre s entative s of NAMH-eo hired last Oct. and fiv e
Jan. Miss Blakesl ee , a tra inpsychiatric social worker, is
charge of tho area including
,, w.va., Md., N.C., and the
trict of Columbia, with fi eld
dquart ers loc a t ed in Washing, D.C. Ono inte r e sting por1 not e was tho fact that Miss
esleo r ocoived a grant to
y at Smith College from the
ford Beers Foundation.
following lunch and group
hotherapy Miss Blakeslee
d the Clinic and Anchor.

The remainder of the afternoon
she list ened to several of our
taped radio programs on mental
health and held forth in animated conversation with our doctors.
Miss Virginia Lewis, Chairman of
the State Association's Constitution Comrnitt00 , came to dinner
and had a long discussion with
Miss Blakeslee about framing
the constitution.
At 8:00 P.M. a group of
citiz ens met with Miss Blakeslee
in the downtown office to discuss tho local mental h ealth
movement. In addition to answering numerous pertinent . questions,
she gave s e veral pointers for a
fund raising campaign, explaining
that only 15% of funds collected
by the state socie ty from local
associations goos to NAMH. There
is no set amount to b o raised by
local organizations b efore becoming affiliated.
Our guest l e ft to catch hor
tra in at practically the last
mome nt. We sinc erely hope she
onjoyed her visit with us, as
much as we enjoyed having her.
O.C. CLUB
by Nan Embry--Has Been
The Owen Clinic Club me t at
the office, 1319-6th Avenue on
January 27, 1956. An interesting and challe nging cale ndar for
the coming year was r eport ed by
the program committee .
Our gue st, Mrs. Fred Weser,
ga ve tho r eport on the affiliation of the w.va. State Mental
Hoa lth Soci oty with tho National
Associa tion for Me ntal Health.
Following he r r eport the meeting
was adjourned a nd lovely r efreshme nts s erved by our hostess
Ginny Hoeing wore truly enjoyed.
P.S. Your Me ntal Health organi""'z'a"nons need you and you need
them. Ge t into the swing of
this worthwhile mo~oment and
give yourself, as well as others,
a chance for far greater happiness and good Mental Health.
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Fe.b. 6 .Dr·. ·awen, Carol, /and
Edyth attended Scattered Showers
(given by OCI) Inthe Beverly
~ills Woman's Club to 40 people.
~ prayer, pledge to the flag,
and devotional. preceded the play.
The first vice prosident introduced Dr. Owen who presented
Scattered Showers. In 3 months
more than Imroliave see n this
drama which takos up the problem
of pre-schoole rs.
.
In the discussion, Dr.· OWe n ·
stressed attainment of a happy
modium in roaring ·c hildren • .
Early childhood- ibfluencos· ~re
vital. Mo·ther blames herself
whe n a child becomes mentally 111
and is hesit 4nt to take .him· to a
psychiatrist for emotional , &istu:rba nces • . . You have to learn to
handl e your emotions. Mental
illne ss r ecovery rate is the
highost of any serious illnesj
if tr~~~od adequately.
·
Since many of the audience
had r~ad the newspapers lately,
Dr. Owe n gave a vivid picture of
prese nt conditions in W.Va. state
montal hospit a ls. Mont nl illness
has been shrouded in ignorance
and f ear for too long a period of
time. We, tha people, ~~ght to ·
think a lot About our sta te hospitals. The Clinic psychiatrist
is e ndea voring to educato · tno
masses conce rning emotional
health.
C. Woodman

responsibie. ~eople should j
a montal hoa lth association a
ge t patic nts · out of politiQs,
Here they er e ·political pawns
thero is graft. W.Va. is wo,
toward a Commissioner of Ment
Hea lth. We ha ve money and it
misappropriAt 0d. We ' always e
deavor to avoid f acing our re
sibility concerning mental he
Breakdown shows a common ment
Illness and how the mentally
ge t well, whon adequa tely
treated.
c . . Wood
*il-H-

Fob. 13 Dr. Owe n, Carol, a
tho ca~t of· Scattered Shdwers
motored to Logan. Sada and M
Mullens, PTA pre s1dent, met a
took them to ·dinnor. Followi
a delicious steak dinner, the
cast prosent e d the play on th
Founde r's Day progrrun ·to 75.
Scattered Showe rs, a ' Temperat
Z-one play, doals with the ove
011 clim·ate ·:of tho home .
·
Someone brought up tho .com
question of spanking . . It is
admis.sion of failure tha i oug!
to b e for : the child's sake ,· ~
to r e lieve tho mo th.or ·' s anger
Taking . away pritileges is bet
Stealing d.s on() ~ymptom ' of ma
justmen t .for Vlh ich mothe r w11:
t oke hor youn~st er tb s ~e a~
chia trist. The emotiona lly
sta rvod, nagl obt od ' child oft~
become s menta lly ill. A shy,
sensitive , -withdrawn, dreamy
youngstar is a candidate 'for
schizophrenia, which st arts 11
childhood. An anxious, tense 1
. -¾}*ir
f earful mothor may infect her
Feb. 1 Dr. Owen, Carol, and ·
. child with the same symptoms.
Tarry went to Miss Keck's . homo,.
One yea r .ago the W.Va. Me~
and gave Br~akdown to the Chil~ , He alth Sociuty was forme d. We
Development Club of twalve . Dr.
must band. together to take o~
Owen moder~ted to t=tn alert·
.
mont ally 111 out of politics.
audie nce. We of this generation
W.Va. ·hns 28 ·psychiatrist~.
must do something about the st a tQ .' is every citizen's duty to vi
•mental hospit a ls. Th er e are
·
our state hospit als, si nee tb
fewer state hospital roln a ~es
public doe s not believ~ tho s
than admissions and thArefore
hospital r eports. Ea ch thin
"backlog11 · is incredible·. W. Va.
he will · not. get menta·11y 111.
is s e cond or third from the botThe audionco wa s al ort and
tom 1n state mental hospital
hold an intelligent di~cusslo
rank. We, the tax payers, are
C. Woodm
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the nee d for trainod personnel.
They are not without danger -and
r e quire c los e supervision of tho
patie nt .
'l'ho main problem in curing
me nta l illness is not more building s but more, ond most important , better trained personn el-psychiatrists, nurses and other
anci llary personnel .

Sunday , Jan . 29 , a program
presented on Hiways To Health
a sequel to t he one given
weeks before, "West Virginia
ate Hospitals." The first had
n conce rned ma inly with food,
~hing, and bathing facilitiec .
sprogram concentrated on the
sonnel question .
For 5376 patients , the total
ber of patients on all state
tal hospitals in w. va . at the
of the A . P . P. . inspecti on,
re are 30 r eg istered nurses
loyed . Needle ss to say, it 13
ossible for those nurs es to
taround to a ll these patients ,
alone give the m any c~re at
and help them ge t we 11 .
There is an increasint:; number
mental patie nts each y 0 nr,
the reason for it is not the
ral increase in population .
population only doubled ,
le mental illness has increo almost four - fold . One of the
sons is that people who are
itted to our s tote husp ital s
not gotten well becuuse
re is not e nough personne l
get them woll and k eep them
l , Of the patie nts who do
out, many are only half well,
when in the outside world,
ak again .
The new wonder drugs are of
holp in the treatment .
do not cure . But the drues
~e the patient aware of his
roundings and accessablo to
hother apy . He will want to
well. But how can the y, if
e is no one to help them
their problems , guide them
underst and ing the ir prob, and so holp them got well .
~ new drugs, as we ll a s any
r form of trea tment , as insuand e lectric shock, arous o

"Occupa t ion nl The rapy 11 was
the topic on Hiways To Health,
Sund a y , Fe b . 6. In this program
a former occupat iona l therapist
of the Owe n Clinic explains what
occupational therapy is oll about.
Occupationa l therapy is very
important in the treatment of
ment a l illness . It is espec i a lly
us eful in long term illnesses .
It helps o patient moke use of
his crco tlv e drive and helps to
pull him out of his dream world
and into reality .
A former patie nt t e lls about
he r daily nc tivitios and how
e ach one helped her a l ong on the
road to mantal health. She explalns how typing teaches conce ntration . She a lso t e lls a bout othe r activities such as
reading , music therapy, wood working , handwork, g ard e ning,
~nd cla sses in different subjects .
Ther e is an increasingly groat ·
nee d for trDin0d people in this
fi e ld, especia lly in state ment al hospit~ ls. We ne ed volunteer workers , who , under the
supervision of a tr8inod occupa tionRl therapist can help patients help thems e lve s get well .
With o planned O. T. program
patie nts can be kept busy, as
well os s8tisfi0d , by doing something they e njoy insto ad of just
sitting on a b0nch. A bench is
no substitute for life,
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Health (cont.)

"One World," presented on
H1ways to Health Sunday, Feb. 5,
ls a program on world c1t1zen~h1p and peace. To attain
world peace is o ur aim . To
ijChieve this goal we have a
long way to go.
There are four major steps
to aid us in this achievement.
~he way of understanding is
one--to understand each other
as just plain people, as friends,
be they J ew or Gentilo , colorod
or white . To show ge nuine
fri ends hip , one ne 0d not sp eak
the l anguage of the peoplo -a smilo go es a long way.
The second st ep is the way
of r e sponsibility. We a r e our
brother 's keeper. The r ofug eo s
of tho world, as we ll as tho
r efug ee s in our ment al hospital~ are our responsibility .
Our mountains , plains and r 0sourcos of' oil, coal a nd others
wor e not given to us. They wer e
only loane d to us, to keep in
trust for tho generations
to come .
The third stup is tho way of
mental hea lth. All of us neod
to learn about the vitamins of
good mental health, just as we
l earn about the vitamins of
good physica l hoa lth. To be
citiz ens of the worl~ we must
promote good montal h ealth.
Now, more than ever, we have a t
our disposal information about
personality development and how
the human mind works. 'Ibis
knowledge-- npplied to ourse lves
and passed on to others will
ho lp promot e mental health.
Finally, the fourth stop
vowards world citizenship is

the governmental way--the way
of the United Nations. The
World Hea lth Organization especially shows what can be don
by working toge ther.
Almost every country has
contribute d some thing to medicine . A Germen discovered the
caus a tive agent of tuberculos1
an Italian the tre a tment of co
l apsing the lung for tuberculo
sis. An American contributed
anosthesia, an Englishman pen!
cillin and ther e ar e many more
Thia is just one example oft
many ways contributions have
b0on made by diffor cnt people
of the world, for all the worl
The UN ma y not fill a ll expect
tions politicelly, but c ertain
it is nctive qnd growing.
iHHI-

Sunday, February 12th, at
1:30, HiwaSs to He alth discuss
tho r o le w icnmus!c plays in
tho tre atme nt of ment a l illnes n
Pnt1ents o f the Owen Clinic,
with the ir chor a l director,
Mrs . Smith, and piano instruct
Miss Lewis, pre s e nt ed ono half
hour of music, "Songs of the
People ," which include d songs
of the early s ottlors, spiritu e
ala, modern folk songs, and t
piano s elections.
Tho value of music as a me
of therapy for t he mentally 1
has been r e cogni zed for many
c enturie s. Today we ar e Aware
tha t through music old interes
may be r e vived or new ones dis n
cover e d. Group music challeng
the b e st from each member--all
working together to produce an
harmonious whole .
Ca the rine Mabe
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WHY DID OUR STATE HOSPITALS LOSE ACCREDITATION?
by C. Woodman
treats occupational the rapy. A
patient ' s de j e ction is aided by
useful, cr eative a ctivity . He
will not find LIFE on a bench.
Occupational therapy is a wel l
kno wn t y pe of treatme nt . Mental
pati e nt s requir e a gre at dea l.
Articlt) 7 concerns the "Lost
or Fors nke n--Who .~re They?" . It
is est i ma t ed abo ut 10% of our
hospital population b e longs to
this class . An effecti ve soc ial
service department can pr event
patients from b e ing "lost ."
"Pro gressing Backwar ds " dis cus s e s p ers on nel s ho rtage . Pa ti e nts r equire troatmont to
a c hi ve h ealth a nd ma intain it .
Treatment imp li e s trained st aff -doc tor s , nurs os , socia l worke rs,
psycho lo g ists, occupational
therap ists, r ocr eat iona l the ra pi sts . Rehabilitation workars
h e l p . Doctors trained in psychothe rapy are a "must. 11
"There Oughta Bo a Law! 11 dis cuss e s poor management of our
menta l hospitals. Too litt l e
tr ea tment is gi ven because of
p ersonne l short ag0 . Why have
our hospitals lost accredi t at ion?
Blame yo urself. Fifteen years
have pass e d and we ha ve failed
to p rovide l ega lly for a De partment of Mental Hen lth, l e d by a
p sychiatrist as Commissioner.
Me ntal hospita l s ' l oss in money
and per sons is an e ve r climbing
def icit duo to poor management.
"There Our,hta Be a Law" letting
us tra nsfer managome nt to well
qua lifi 0d pe rsons.
Tho l as t article is 0ntit l ed
"Tho Mentally Ill Need Your He lp ."
We should unit e a nd see tha t the
r e commendations of tho American
Psychiatri c As sociation are put
into effec t. We , the tax payers ,
are r e sponsible for tho care of
the mentally ill; we must b and
toge ther. J o in a lo cal mental
hea lth organization. It will b e
a p art of the W. Va . Mental Health

Doctors Gwen and Stemmermann,
the request of the W. Va.
~al Health Society, wrote a
rles of articles describing
~itions in our state mental
spitals . The data is based
the off icial renort of the
ntral Inspection- Board of the
erican. Psychiatric .Associat ion.
e articles are entitled"WHY
OUR STATE. HOSPITALS LOSE
CREDITA TION? 11
Article I, 11 Could You Keep
ean?", deals with sanit ary
ndi tions. . Could you k eep
ean if you were one of thA 130
tington State Hospital patnts using the same tub?
Article 2 , 11 Who Says We Have
rm Surpluse s? Not the Mental!11, 11 discuss es diet . I n
tington , "a standard r ation
~wsnce has not b een adopt e d
dthe menus apparently have
scientific found ation . The
oos for s t ate patie nts •.•.••
e characterized by monoto nr epeti tion and a lack of
at dishes . 11 Defici encie s in
~etics department s are
olorable .
·Ar t icle 3 is "Why Did These
tiants Die ?'.'
The answer is
t nobody knows because of
dequa t e laboratories poorly
affed .
Article 4 discusses clothing .
t Do New Clothes Do for You?" .
a menta l ho spital a patie nt
ht to present a neat, clean,
racti ve appear ance .
11 Can You Care for Patients
thout Nurs es? 11 tr eats the nurproblem . The A, P . A. disered th er e are 30 r egi ste r od
ses for 5376 patients. If
quality of the care is of
11 importance , you can tend
sick without nurses . Ye t,
cannot cur e mental illness
thout go od nur s ing care .
The sixth paper, 11 Can a Be nch
a Sub stitut e for Life? ,''
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Hospital Accreditation {cont.)
Society which is affiliating with
the National Association for Mental Health. This is a citizen's
group that ge1B authoritative
rocommendations from national
mental health leaders.
The above article s have appeared in the Beckley Post
aerald and a Bluefield pape r.
The Beckley editor also wrot e
s e veral outstanding editorials
pn the subject.
Following perusal of WHY DID
OUR ST~TE HOSPITALS LOSE ACCR3DITATION, a community near Blue field is planning to initiat e a
mental health group. The town ,
Blue Jay, contains a church, a
stor e , a school and about 12
Christians.
VISITORS
by Doris Kirby--Has Bean

Margot l eft tho Clinic Jan.
we r E-l g l ud t o s 0e hor wall a
b ,1t wo miss hor.
She was marr
during h0r st ay hor o at the Cl
Sht; r e turnod to hous0koeping
to hor job with th0 Veterans'
ministration. Wo wish hor mu
luck and happine ss.
E~t

\"Te

*iHI-

Haz el left us to r e turn to
hor home in Huntington, W.Va.,
Jan. 28. Sho is working for
Alexande r G. Kurr Gla ss Compa
We are glad to soo her woll
again, but we will miss her~
l y porsonality. While a pat1
her o, sho contributod her ab1
as a typist. Our b est wishes
out to her a nd hor son, Jack,
we hopo thoy havo many good
11 De
years ahead ,

Thurs., Feb. 16, the Clinic
welcomed Mr . and Mrs. G. Y.
~HHt
Yanagi and their nine months old
Catherine came to tho Cl!
~aughter. They arrived with ElFebruary 11. Sho is auburnfreda Smith, our choral diroctor,
haired and has a r oa dy smile
at 10:30 t\ .M. Mr. Yo.nagi, who
for ovoryone '.3 round he r. Ca
1s majoring 1n psychology at
rine , who is from Huntington,
Marshall College, tqlked at long th is a homem~ko r by profe ssion,
with our doctors about a favorit e
a nd e spoci a lly onjoys cooking
subject -- montal hoal th.
She has ono child, a fift een•
Following lunch, Mr. Yanagi
year old son. Bridge is hor
and his love ly wife toured the
favorite game . Sho collects
Clinic and Anchor. ~long with
st e ncils a ntique furniture a
them went two repre sentative s
finds this an absorbing inte
from the Board of Health, making
Anothor of her hobbie s is g
their annual inspection.
flow ors. Bofor o coming hore
Mr. and Mrs . Yanagi aro Hawa ii- wg s a part timo studont at
an Japanoso. Mrs . Y~nagi and
shall College . Everyone at
daughte r, perfe ct r eplicas of
_Clini9~extends Cethorine a a
dainty Dresden doll3, wor e the
{'j ~ &-A•iirj como and wishes her
cont er of attraction . Some of us A c!plea~atl sta
Josophino Co
took turns at holding the baby, ·
along with Dr. Owon, who manage d
----9
.. . ., . .
to olicit some smiles .
,,,~ 0
Afte r commissary our visitors
said good-byo and wo r oluctantly
handod ove r thoir daughter. Mr.
Yanagi oxprossod approcia tion to
the doctors for the information
and undorstanding thoy had givon.
__

by"Deoner"
The Clinic r e ce ive d a l e tte r
Betty Brickle s , Ga llipolis,
o. She 1 is tons to our r ad io
~ams a nd like s the m very
h. At Christmas time her
nie Troop took smal 1 gifts
a cottage of girls a t the
te Institute . They were the
ly gifts the girls r e ce ive d .
wanted to know if it would
wis e to form a club for
~le inter ested in me nt a l
alth, and if so how she c ould
about it .

0

The "gang" r eceived o l 0 tte r
~Nancy . She had r e ce ive d
January issue of Longview
found it v ery interes ting .
f ound the A. P. A. r eport of
w{. Va . Stot e Men tal Hosp i t o l s
cy pitiful , but inte r e sting.
She is trying to g e t enough
" e to go down and got a b e ner ' s permit to drive . But
ep this und e r your hot - 11 you?? If she does n't p a ss ,
e doesn ' t want anyone to know.
She is playing the piano
1- time at tho ir church now .
pi anist is exp e ct i ng a
by 1n Morc h , so they turne d
e job ove r to N ency . She is
anning h er trip to the Clinic
on, os she is ge tting home ck.
Nnncy celebrated her 26th
thd ay . (Don ' t tell anyone . )
r ece ived ma ny nice presants .
r nices t gift was a big
~ory- nut e ake from hor 81
~ old grandmother.
Nanc y ,
n' t you know you aren't s up aed t o ea t cake? We oll are
ad you had a happy birt hd3y
d wish you many mor e .
The Clinic r e ceivod o nice
tter from Ethel . She i s st ill
roving and i s so thankful

for Owen Clinic - - e spe cially
Dr . Owe n and Stemmie . Her fa t he r and mothe r celebrated
th~ir golde n wedding onniver sory Jan . 29 .
Sada visit e d the Clinic J an .
27 for a week end . She and hor
husband a t te nd e d the o. c. Club
mee ting Friday night . She is
wor king e ve ry day a nd enjoying
her work so much. Sho typed
t e n ste ncils for Longview while
she was her e . Gee l She is looking swe ll -- and f ee ling the
same way. She ha s been visiting
some of tho shut - ins in the hos p it al a t Loga n a nd is als o a ctive
in h ~r church Circle again .
Lore tto visite d the Clinic
Feb , 10. She is working h ard
t ho se days - - house cleaning ,
wa shing walls . Loretta is also
a ctive in P. T. A. work, as she
has a smsll son in school .
Ione visitod thu Clinic Feb .
5. She is still going to
schoo l, ond the last s e mestor
she is continuing to take anatomy. So turdoy night she 3 nd
Dr . Owe n had a Scrabble g ame .
Don ' t you know , she b e at Dr .
Owe n l Ione , you must be a champion , because she i s hard to
b oa t .
Trav e ling in F lorid a - - by Moil
Hazel Casto t ook the Clinic
on a trip to Florid a , l eaving
J an .
First stop wos Char l e ston, w. v a . a nd from thore to
Bluefi e ld . The Castes e njoye d
the turnpike so much. The trees
wore covere d with frost e nd
snow . Ha z e l hos ne ve r see n a
more baautiful sight .
Through Wytheville , Va . , is
b eautiful country, with such
love ly f arms . In North Carolina , they have b ea utiful
mount a in streams, a nd the Nandiv a bushes ar e so pr e tty.
Highlap mountain is a good spot
to g e t out of the car a nd look
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BEENS (Cont . )

pver . The ground is cloy nnd
when plowed with the s un shining, it looks like a fir e .
In Columbia , s.c. Hazol
visited hor fri ends who haven
~hoe storo . There ore so mony
~ew homes a nd mote ls , Haze l is
wondering whero everyone is eut ~ing a ll his money . Georgia
isn ' t much to tolk about , but
now on to Jacksonvillo, Florida,
and Daytona Bo och. Hazol hos
friends from P3rkersburg who run
a mote l hore .
She surely hoped
wo all we r o enjoying this trip
with thorn.
Be tween Holly~ood and Miomi
is the r oco tra ck, Gulf Stre am,
ond it is bo autiful . In Miomi
the Castes found O. E. 1 s cousin
and his wife and had lunch with
thom. While in Mi a mi they went
to the Fontoinbl0ou hotel . It
is r egflrd ed as tho l arges t lwcury resort in tho world 1md covers fourte en s eres , costing
$15 , 000,000~ Don't you know the y
had the ncrv o to go to thu Cof fee shop a nd hove lunch.
Haze l thinks ono cnn live so
much che apor in Florida than here
in West Virgini n . Sho told of
so mony things thot or o che aper .
She attendod church on Sund uy
morning _ and was served orange
juice and cookios . Sho also
visite d Evorgl 9do s N~tionol Park.
At Fort Myers , Hazel wont
fishing at Pine Isl ond and
c aught s evera l fish . Saw John
L. Lewis hideaway c elled 11 Pineeire" . Fishing in the Gulf is
also good . The Castes caught 19
fish ther e in ono day. Thora
is elso a morin~ mus eum here,
where ther e ar c shells from a ll
ove r the world . Some of thos e
are Conus Gloria and Morris Che m- ·
rti tz or 11 Tho Glory of tho Sea 11 •
It is the rare st shell in the
world, was found off the ca nst
of the Philippine s and cost
$1200 . Tho Ca stoe told so much
~ore it is hard to oxploin .

IT 1 S HOW YOU TAKE IT
by "Jo"
Those post weeks we h~ve
begun to study the drives.
Every human being ha s cer tain
powerful basic wants and desire s : to live, to love and
be lovod , to be with peop l e,
to excel , and to believe in
some thing everlasting.
All our desires arise from
tho mAstor drive , our desire
to live , preferably forever -th~ drive of self- preservotio
This is also our cr oative instinct . In its simple , primitive form this drive is dem
stratod by p eopl~ who are sto
ving and h ov o to struggle for
mere existence . Mnny of us ,
however , do not hov e to worry
nbout food , clothing, and she
t ur , so hove ample time, ener
and opportunity to satisfy
other wonts and desires . Thu
this time and energy left ovo
we con use for e ternal prese~
vation, by channeling it into
actions and de eds for the pro
servation of tho r a ce . It d
not mottor whether we do it
physic olly,through a baby, or
culturally, through a book, o
pie ce of music, or a painting
In any c a se the creative driv
will be satisfiod . By exp~nding our e nergy crea ted by t
drive of s e lf- preservation
n ltruistic olly, we find we ce
11 ve happi er and better satia
fl ed .
Tho desire to love and be
love d is tho second basic dri
and is one of our strongest
dri vo s . w'/e do not s eek to de
it . We are proud of it because it is our chief cl a im t
humannes s and it hos a Godlike quality. There are four
stage s of the love drive .
Se lf - love , which is pre sent
first in the baby, as we grow
up, matures to self-respect.
If it doe s not , an egoistic,
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cards snd others listoning to
recorded music . June and others
of the group ele cted to watch
the, T.V, show, 11 Fc stival of
Music , 11 which featured the Metropolitan Artists, Marian Anderson, Rise Stevens, and Roberta
Pe t ers, At the end of the e vening, al l agreed that it had
been o very happy birthday
cel ebration,
Josephine Connolly

li-centered person results.
e of the same sex begins
~ the age of eight and lasts
11 adolescence . We do not
ae this either as we mature,
expand this energy into
anionship and a ltruistically
ough clubs and othe r social
anizations . Love of the opite sex begins st adolescence
l asts until about the age of
rty. This is also called the
ntic stage . This is followby tho lost stage, and this,
the p erson mature s, becomes
ve of fellowman .
Tho love drive is the most
ort nnt one of the five . Good
justmunt in the lov0 drive is
• sonti a l to good ment al nnd
tion ol he alth.

M~rtho had o birthd ay on February O. A dellcious dinner con~
sisting of fri ed chicken, french
fries; peas, cottage che ese ond
pineappl e s a l ad was give n in her
honor. For de ss ert there was
ice cr eam. Her de ssert he ld a
lighted c ~ndle a s the group sang
11
Happy Birthd L?y . 11 After dinner
she op ened h er mnny pDckoges and
c ards.
Edyth
Be tty's birthday celebration
wa s a gala event Tuesd ay, February 14. Her chosen dinner,
which consisted of fried chicken,
potatoes, and groen be ans, was
especially delicious . For dessert o chocola te-topped marble
c oke was brought in, os everyone
extended Be tty best wishe s .
Be tty thon opened her gifts of
clothi~g antl jewelry which were
passed pround for everyone to see.
After· dinner, the group went
· into the living-room where The
March of Modi~in~ film-- 11 We, The
Mentallfi .fil-w os shown. Tn_i s movie sowed Dorothea Lind Dix
in hor effort to enlighten the
public 1n regard to mental ill. ness, a nd to help all to realize 11 thnt ~he proble m. of
mental illne ss is not an insurmountable- one ."
·
As good nights were ssi~,
everyone ot the . Clinic agreed
that it -hod been a· very happy
birthday.
.
Jos ephine Connelly

June, a former patient; who
now houseke eper hare ot the
mic, h ad o birthday, J anuary
, Everyone her e extended her
~ be st wishes over a luscious
er consisting of tomato juice
cktail, the Mexican dish, hot
~les , french fries, and broc 11. A be autiful. cpocola te
ke with three lighte d candles ,
for e ach year s~e has b een
re at the Clinic, was brought
to the dining'-room to an acenying chbr:us of "Happy ··
thd oy , deflr' June."
Aft~r the coke was slice d and
ved, June opened her gifts,
ch she displayed to the group .
a specia l treat on thi~ oc-·
lion, a s e cond cup of coffee
served to those who wished
• Aft er dinner, members ·' of
group spent . on informal
ening of their own choice of
tert oinment , some playing

. ,,..
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The World Health Organization
studios done by questionaire
(WHO) is a governmental body
an · export. A study concerning
which promotes world hea lth by
juve nile schizophre nia is in
interna tional meetings, by provi- grass in 1956.
ding consulta tion s ervices, and
Mon tal hoa lth is a public
by contributing funds for spe cific problom, which ought to bo un
drugs and f ellowships. World Fed- public heal th s ervic e s. It 11
eration for Me nt a l Hea lth (WFMH)
sential to--concentra te on pr
is a non-go ver nment a l, interna ttion of me ntal maladjus tments
ional organiza tion which works
childr en, tra in nurs e s in pub
wit h gover nme nts. It is a group
institutions and, ho ld moe ti
of psychi a tr i sts a nd ancillary
with oth~r Age nci e s such as
pe rsonne l t hat pr omot As menta l
UNESCO , ILO. A member nation
health among a ll peopl es , works
UN can go to WHO and ask for
with t he UN Spec i a l i z ed Age ncies, vic e s in tho form of short t e
and pr omot es t he e s tablishment of c onsultants. About 6 countri
b e tt er human r e l a tions . WFMH is
ovory year hav e r e cei ve d help,
a consulta t ive body to WHO.
Sominars wor e first h e ld in t
WHO had no concern f or me ntal
Ne the rlands in 1950 concer nin
health in the b eg inning . In 1949 public he alth nurs es' pa rt in
a mental he olth s e ctio n wa s foun- me nta l health progr am. In
dad. Dr. J. R. Ree s, exe cutive
Norway, 1952, the problem of
dir e ctor of WFMH, wa s instrument a l children in hospit a ls wa s s tu
in this e st ablishme nt. Dr. Roe s
i e d. Se ver a l s eminars i nvolv
att ends to orga niz a tional matters, a lcoholism. Some ar e he ld in
tra ve l s t o for oi gn countri e s as
collabors tion with UNESC O,
a dvi sor, and is he ad consult ant
Whe n pe r sons r e ce ive f ello
to WHO. The me nt a l hea lth se ctio n ships, they ar e s ent by t he ir
of WHO works through he adquarte ~s governme nt s to get tra i ning
studi e s, expert committee moe tings ,various countri es.
cons ulta tion s ervic e , semina rs,
Dr. Fr ank Fromont-Smith is
and f e llowships.
irmne diate pre side nt emeritus
In headquart er 1 s studie s a
WFMH. He s poke in Charle ston
con sulta nt is hire d who r oads the in the f a ll of 1955 . Dr.
boo ks. He pays vi s its to other
Fr omont-Smith discus sed the t
t-lxpe rts on tho subj e ct. If ind1- l owing misconception: 11Ment
cat ed , ho vi s its va rious int erhealth means me nta l hospital,
natio na l ins tit utions. Dr. Bove t, me nta l hospita l means ment al
consultant, l e d a discus s ion on
illne s s , so mental he alth me
uvenile do lin
Ther o or e
me nt a l illne ss."
·Mar, ,
Mo n ~ Roa l
Clubs± Greenbriar Hot ol, Whit e Sul
Mar. 3, 8 :
. .
un ng on on a
oa
Health Can t or, Pane l discussion: minist er,
soci a l worke r.

DHEAMS DO COME THUE
By Virginia Hoeing, Has Been
According to psychiatrists, the
ly worthwhile dreams are those
actical enough to eventually beome a reality. A psychiatrist
d a medical director, applying
is principle , saw t he'ir dre a ms
~e true, Tuesday , March 6, at
e Clinic office.
As with most dreams that become
ld fact, this one was not achied ea sily. After e leven years of
rking on the part of Dr. Owen
d Dr. St e mme rmann, they could
mall y observe the r e sults of
ir labor. The Owen Clinic Initute, a non-n.rofit mental health
ganization , at last was to t ok e
er the pr ope rt i es of the Owe n
~ic hospital. In t his way the
st1tute 1 s program would be roundout to include tre atment a long
th education and r e s earch.
The Board of Direct or s of the
en Clinic Institute, Inc ., and
Soard of Directors of the
n Clinic, Inc ., , ass e mbl e d at
ven o'clo ck to h e ar Mr . Richard
lley, pre sident of th0 Owen
~ic Institute , state that the
ose of the meeting was to clay final de tails of tho tr ans• Mr . Tom Baker, att orney,
ad a contr act wher eb the stock

of the Owen Clinic would bo given
to the Owen Clinic Institute .
This means that all Dr . Owe n and
Dr. Stemmermann have built up in
all thos e years is to be donated
to the Institute so that the outstanding work dono by thom in the
me ntal hea lth field can be carried on.
At eight o'clock the Board
Me oting was adjourne d and a Meet i ng of the Stockhold ers of the
Clinic was held (Dr. Owen and Dr.
Stemmermann boing the outstanding
~akholdors) and papers, pertaining to the transfer we r e read
and approve d. Following this
mee ting tho Board and stockholders opprove d final pape rs and
the m~uting was adjourned .
This last paragra ph sounds
rather stark when written in
black and white. The fe e ling of
achievement f olt by tho doctors
can hardly be r e cord ~d--nor the
fe eling of prid e on the part of
tho Board Me mbe rs that the doctors had trusted the m with such
a r e sponsibility. Mr. Smalley
put into words what we we r e all
thinking when he said it made
him f e e l vory humble to accept
the trust•

Make your res erv a tion now for the Institute dinner on April 27.
ryone is we lcome ! Miss Lydia Blakesloe of tho National Association
Mental Health will bo guost speakor .

HUNTINGTON MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION
by Josephine Connolly and "Jo"
The Huntington Mental
ffea l th Association me t Tuesday night, Ma1,ch 13, in the
new ecienco Hall at Marshall
College with about fifty persons pr e s ent . Eleven from tho
Clinic r epr e s a ntod o.c.I . ot
~his mee ting ._ Mrs. Fre d A.
Wo s ur l ud a pane l discussion
aft8r tho introduction of the
following mombors: Miss Virginia Lewis, Mr . Jackson Rudy,
Mrs~ Russ ell Embry, Rev . Lyle
Newmon, and Dr. Samuel Biern.
Mr , Rudy told of the menta l
heulth progr am of the Stat e
He alth Dopartmont , which is primarily public e duc ation . He
~t at ed that the r e aro four outRetient clinics, none of which
is fully staff e d. Thor a is a
need for twe nty clinics in
West Virginia , since six per
pent of the popula tion i s disable d by s orious roo ntal illness . Ho said that the r e a1lc
mental he alth films avail oble
for showing and that some pamphie ts are distribute d .
Rever end Lyle N~wman made
the stat e ment th3t every min+ster should be intere at e d in
the fie ld of roontal hea lth.
~very pe rson inter uote d in
mental he alth is the minister's
ally.
During the five minute s
which Virginia Lowis was allotted, she showed the audience the
pamphle t, "Role of the School
in Deve loping Personality."
~ho also told about Colonol
~ullis' work in starting the
~e ntal he alth movement in
the schools .
Dr . Samue l Biern s a id tha t
60% of the people who go to
doctors hove e motional illneases
and tha t it is up to gun~r a l
p~actitioners to copo with t h is
~ituotion.
· Mrs . Nan Embry gavo a
heartwarming spe ech fro m the

standpoint of housewife, m~
the r, and ex-mental pat lent .
Sho g~ve h ers e lf as an examp
that mental illness can be
cured , if treated. Sho spok
about visiting Huntington
Sta t e Hospital and the
deplorable conditions there ,
When Mrs . Woser turned th
mee ting ove r to a period of
ora l discussion, several poi
of interest wor e mad e . It w
atotod that the two objectiv
of the State Mental Health S
ety program are affiliation
other organizations and taki
mental hospitals out of poli
In th0 question, "Are the
Bullis books be ing used in H
t ington schools?" the answor
11 Yos, six of oight Junior Hi
Schools in Huntington ar e us
the m or something similar . 11
sugge stions were mad e for ed
ting the public in ment a l hea
(1) there should be no stigma
attached to mental illness a
(2) medic al doctors should be
educated to rafer patients wh
need psychiatric care to thos
trained in this field .
The q uostion of expense in
mental illness as compare d to
other diseases·came up. Mrs ,
Embry promptly answered from
own exp erience tha t tho cost
medica l trea tment before psy
otric ca r e oxcoedod the l~tte
by thous ands of dollars . Mrs
Embry showe d gr eat poise and
dignity and held the interest
of tho whole oudionce .
Rev . Newman sugge ste d a
minister I s ma nta 1 hEJal th work
shop to spend a day with the
ministry, thereby arousing t
intere st. Toking r efresher
course s m:d couns e ling under
tra ined men would be he lpful
them, o l no • Rev. Newman said
that some of the finer s emin•
arie s hav o h ad training in me
t a l health for about 10 years
2

OWEN CLINIC CLUB

OPERATION CLUBWOMAN

by Jos ephine Connolly

by M.M
One of the highlights of the
Annua l Sta t e Convention of the
Federation of Women's Clubs,
which met at White Sulphur
Springs, was the workshop on
me nt a l health ,onductod by Dr,
Owen. Lillia n Weser, State Ment a l Health Chairman, had asked
Dr. Owon to come to the convention ond pre s ent a program which
would arouse the inter e st of the
club members and enlist their
help in organizing local chapters
of the w.va.
H. ~ociety.
The film Man to Mon was shown.
Then Dr, Owen presented a very
forceful address in which she
e mphas iz ed thre e main points:
1) conditions arc deplorable in
our stat e menta l hosp ito ls; 2)
citizens h8ve rights a nd r e sponsibilities to the mentally ill;
3) what can be done.
:tr. Ow~~ ~tated that tho aim
of the w. Vo, Mental Hool th Socie ty is to hovo a loc al chapter
in ea ch c ounty. She me ntione d
the two-fold program of the society--to have a bill r eady for
the 1957 legislature to take
sta t e hospitals out of politics
and h ave qualifie d administrators in charge; ask the American
Psychi atric Association to s e nd
experts to survey all state mental hea lth r e sources.
The newspape r articles, which
were writteq fer the montal
health socie ty, created much
inte r es t omong the group. Many
aske d for the articles for their
newspap ers, Dr. Owen was asked
to come to Beckley, April 6, to
form o local association.
Dr. Owe n was receive d with
much enthusi a sm and she felt
that sho go t a total r esp onse
at this meeting. It is hoped
that the women's clubs will
stimula t e the organization of
manr. loc al me nta l health groups.
'Oper at ion Clubwoman" was a
success 1

'!'he Owen Clinic Club met at
home of Mrs. Seymour Friday,
ruary 24, with twe nty-one
sent. Edith Dean, president
the Club, ope ne d the mee ting ,
llowed by Nan Embry, s e cre t ary,
r ead the minute s of the preing mee ting.
lttr, David Baker, a ttorneylaw, was introduce d to the
~. He gave an intere sting
lk on the .,Fifth Amendment., dealwith l aws prote cting tho
vate citize~. He st at e d tha t
cannot be trie d twice for
samo offens e a nd tha t i t i s
t a crime to be long to tho
unist party.
ThG group then discussed men1 he al t h proble ms• Mr. Baker
ted that t he situa tion is not
d, whe n ment a l hospitals ore
er political control. Mi ss
keslee , psychiatric social
ker a nd fie ld r epre s onta t ive
the National .Associ ation for
tal Health, was a t tho clinic
the group left for t he
ting, She h ad been pe r s uad ed
go along and proved to be an
eresting pa rticipant on tho
gram, She said that t here
other organiz a tions in tho
try similar to the o.c.
b, but n one just like it.
, Baker made bhe stat e ment
t ho had l earned a t this me ettha t the mentally ill can
well. Questions we nt thick
fas t at this interesting
haring. Refreshments of
dwiche s, cinnamon rolls, a nd
fee d idn I t interrupt the consation, At 10 :JO, the meeting
still going on, but fin a lly
disbanded with everyone
eing that it had be en a
esant , informative we ll-spent

•i

ning.

The next meeting of the Club
1 be held at Non Embry' s,
21st~ Street , Repres e nta tives
the press, r a dio and T. V. will
gues t spea kers.
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The National Association for
Mental Health came into being
The purpose of this organizat
is to educate the public in t
p1~evention, cause, treatments,
and the cure of mt:3 ntal illnes
The National Association f
Mental Heal th wants us, a s ci
zens, to know the whole pict
It wants the public to be enl
enod with the knowledge that
a f ew short years the science
h6a ling the mentally ill has
unboliovnble progress. Now d
new typos of therapy, and r e
itetion programs can give the
mentally ill a new hope.
NAMH asks for tho strong
of local participation in au
Our state in particular shoul
take inventory of its rosourc
a s well as its limitations .
should work out by moans of c
ful planning, a way of elimi
ting tho misappropriations of
funds , not only by outright
but by unwise spending. The
deny the patient his allotted
share of tho money which is
vid cd for his care .
Might it not be be tter if
mental hospitals wore takon
of the state administration
set up under a board of cont
Would it not b e more logical
have a traina d psychiatrist,
administrative ability ot t~
hea d of the hospital ? This
suggestion is not a remote d
for the ro are many good men
can qualify on both counts.
In the moantime , the pe ti
are waiting until thoughtful
persons mee t the challenge.

Published monthly by the patients ,
Owen Clinic, Huntington, W. Va.
lfepor~era------ -- ---MM, QM, JC, EY
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aas Beens- ----------------------GR
Radio---------------------------JH
Art------------- - ---------------CW
~ypists---------------------cw, JH
Journalism Instructo1•
M.G. Stemmermann, M. D.
English Instructor
Edyth

THE CHALLENGE
by Catherine Mabe
The wee k of April 29 to May 5
is Mental Health Week. Each person's reaction to these words will ,
in all probability, vary according
to his experiences ln life ana his
observations o.f the wo1·ld of people
about hime To some, these words
may be vague and will elicit only
a surface response .
To others ,
who have known the suffering and
defeating experiences that patients and their families ~uffer
because of mental illness, the
true significance of the words,
"mental health," carry a depth
of meaning .
The words , "menta l health,"
project to us a picture of well
~eing, the person in a state in
which he con ~espond to the pleasures of li!'e. '11his cannot be ,
for those who are mentally ill.
Th~ orig inal Mental Hygiene
move ment was founded by Clifford
~ears in 1909. It was composed ,
~sit is today , of lay persons ,
with psychiatrists as consultants .
During the last war, the c onscientious objectors added the ir sup~ort to the amalgamation of several mental health organizations~

MEN'i'AL HEALTH WEEK
Mental He alth Week, April
5, is directed and coord
ted by tho National Associat
for Mental Health in co-spon
ship with the National Insti
of Mental Health. The theme
1
" r he
Mentally Ill Noeds 12!!
Bet t er than ten million peN
in tho u.s. now have some t
mentol illnos s. Only 3/4 ot
May
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nllion are in mental hosp itals .
~ the past year more than 2 1/2
dllion r eceived treatment for
~ntal disorders . Perhaos
6,000,000 general hos pital pati mts are di schar ged from the
werage state me nt a l hospjtal.
Most hos n italizod menta l
patients get custodial care so l e ~- I ns ti tut i ons are unde rstaff ed,
~ercrowded, and underequipped .
There is an acute be d short ag e .
3tate 1:1ental hospitals spe nd
~out ~J . 00 per day for tot a l
care and tr oa tment. They need
fiv e t imos as ma ny r egister ed
nurses, twice as many doc tor s ,
and f our t imes as ma ny s oc i al
~rkor s . At pre sen t there are
9,500 psychiAtr ists i n thls country;
13,000 are need8d . Me 11. 1.9 l h ea 1th
clinics a r e a lso 0ss0nt ia l. Ro-search has i ncr c-rn s ed r 11 cover y and
~prov nme n t. Mental illness has
ilia highest r Acov a ry rat e of any
~r i ous illn0s s when adequately
troat ed .
C. Woodma n

chapt or, join the Stute Organiz atio n which will he l p you to or~Bni z0 a l o cal one . Begin by
joining and contributi ng --if not
in money, do offe r a h e lping hand .
II J o"
Wha t a lot is included in the
s imple s ont once The Ment ally Ill
~e 8d Your Holp! This is the theme
for Menta l Has lth Woo k, a n d is
map 8 0spocia lly emphatic by an
ox clomntion point onding th e sen tenc ~, ind lca ting forc o a nd stre ngth in tho f t'l0 l i ng ton e . April
i s the month for planting; s eeds
a r o pl a nt od in tho oaTth to
spri ng into flower s and v eg e table s . This April, s eeds should
b e p l ant e d to deve l op into fullblown act i on t o h e lp the me nta l l y ill .
J os ephine Conno lly

GARDENING
by Edyt h , M8 r gnr ot and Deane r

Peo pl e of a ll aga s in e v e ry
par t of the world grow food and
fl owors in gard ~ns . It c a n be a
plea sant r ecr e ation or a n ab sor bing hobby . It can be onjoyod by anyone who lov e s na tur e
a nd who hRs 9 f ow square f ee t of
soil in which t o wo rk.
Most garde n p l ants l ove sun s hin8 . Soi l which i s in good condition i s nece ssar y f or succ oss .
Tha ga rda nor shoul d study the
soil in his plot. He must
undur s t a nd the method s whereby
the t ex t ur e of his so ils may
bo i mpro ved .
Thur e ara many kinds of gardens . The fir s t ga rde ns we r e made
by primitiv e poopl e s a s soon as
the y discover ed that t hoy co uld
s e ttl e down in one spo t and bring
: n the wild r oots and o the r
e dibl o plants to gr ow near
thHi r home s .
Tho ne xt t ype of garde n was
thA mAdicina l gar den, whe r e h ealing horbs we r e ~rown by prie sts
a nd -p hy s ic1.ans . Tho Gro e ks a nd
Romans h1d gardons of this type .
In dry co untri 0s like Egypt

In orde r to treat poo ple and
,t them woll, we n0od oersonnol
rnd more p ~r sonnal .
Since a n
doquat o numbor of trained per onne l i s no t , ~nd will not for
long time be a vuil Jble , h0ra is
hcr 0 th e volunt flo r worke rs come
~- Thnr e are vaat opportuniti es
to do volunt ef;r wo rk. Anyone who
~nts t o h ol p , can . Tho fi e ld is
~en in various activiti es in mon ~l hos pi t a ls, e spe cially in tho
ccupa tiona l and r ecr ea tional
hera py departm.:;nt s .
If a pc-n"'son
r,e ls he is not sui t 0d to work
th mAnt a l p a t i ents , the r e a r 0
till ways i n wh ich h o can holp .
a can work in tho r eco rd roor.i ,
n tho offic e . Outside th o hos ital h e can orgRniz e p:roups t o
to the hos p i tals while he is
ndling publicity. HA can r a is e
nds or contribut e timA qnd of ~t on r adio a nd T . V.
Evorvono . ns a ci tiz nn , can
lp. Th n f ir s t st op is to j o in
wr lo ca l cha pt e r fo r me nta l
al th. If you hllV fl no l oc9,l
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·Gardening (cont.)
Fra nce, formal t erraces and p
ed be ds stretche d before the
country house s in regular des
Spain originated the patio,~
planted courtyard.
The formal gardens of Engl
in tho 1600 1 s r ef l e ct e d all t
influences . These gardens of
covered as much a s thirty acr
of ground. Summer houses, st
uary, clipped shrubs, and for
flower bed s wer e found in mon
the se formal gardens .
Hore wt Owen Clinic garden
is port of our progr am to help
get well, a"long with many oth
things . Most of the patients
anxious to ge t out and work,
be ing in all winter .
As soon as the wea ther por
we will be out spading and go
ting soil r eady to plant the
soods and plants . We have a
brought in soil a nd are gott
our seed boxes re ady to plant
tomato ond p opper s ee ds. The
plonts should be r eady to tr
plant from six weeks to two
after we have pla nte d tho see
The plants should be from fo
to six inches high before the
arc transplanted . From this
on we will bo kept busy the
of the sp1•ing hoe ing and wee
these plants~ But the nicest
thing of all is to sit down
dinner having our own fresh
vege table s from the ga rd ens,
We h ave a beautiful flow~
gorden with many different v
i etios of flowers. We raise
own marigold and zinnia plM
and transpl ant them. When t
all are in bloom tho Clinic
more beautiful than ever ,

irriga tion of gardens began, In
ancient Egypt, vege tables , grain,
fruits, h erbs, flowe rs and various tree s were grown in the
t emple gardens and on grea t
private e state s.
Gardening has been highly deve loped since v ery ancient times ,
The Hanging Gar dens of Babylon
~ere one of the Seven Wonders of
the World, Nebuchadnezzar built
the m for his wife 500 BC , be c ause
she missed her homel and of hills
and trees. Terr ace gardens we r e
a lso built in Ass yria . The formally plant ed courtyard and the
pla ntation of trees come origina lly
fr om Persia.
Grove s of sacred tree s were
plante d in China many ce nturie s
before Christ was born. Chinese
gard ens reached their highest
development about A.D. 1370 ,
Pot gard ening was first carrie d
on in Greece as a part of tho
worship of Adonis, the god of
gre en growing things . The scie nc e
of botany a lso dev e loped in Greec e .
Roof gardens came to us from
ancient Rome. Practically every
citiz ens in Rome had his vegetable
patch whore h e grew cabbage , root
cr ops , and asparagus.
During the Middle Ages in Europe , most of the ga~d ens wure
in the monasteries. Fruits,
vegetables and med icinal herbs
wer e grown. During the Renaiss ance , gord ening made grea t prog~ess throughout Europo . Flowe rs,
herbs , clippe d trees , l awns,
h~dges and fruits we r e forma lly
pla nte d, Fountains, statuus and
pools we re added to l e nd interest.
The garden movement started
strongly in Ita ly. Country villas
were beautified by rectangular
gard e ns unclosed by clipp e d h e dge s
decorated with statuar, . In
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Dr . Owen has her own rose
ga rd en, which is boautiful,
Patients, you h ad be tter sts
out --she t ake s caro of it he
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CAREERS FOR WOMEN
by "Jo"

Thursday, March 8, Dr. Owen
ttended a meeting of the Busiss and Professional Women's
ub. The program consisted of
panel discussion of various
rofessions and vocations. Juor and senior students of Vinnt and Ceredo-Kenova High
chool participated by asking
arious questions. Dr. Margaret
pel, director of the meeting ,
ntroduced Mrs. Rebadene Kinnaird
o led the panel.
Mrs. James Herring, journalist
nd social studies teacher, gave
brief account of the field of
ournalism. Journalism has l a tey become a highly specialized
ield. Today there are many oprtuni ties for women in this
ield, especially in the woman I s
apartment, but also as general
ews reporter. Journali sm is
ta glamorous job . Rather it
a often nerve-wracking because
ou are working under a lot of
essure. A good basic educa ion is es sential, preferably !l
ears of college with stress plad upon English. There is much
re to j ournalism than just known(? how to wri te --organiza tion,
thics and editing a ll must be
eken into account.
Dr. Owen talked about mediine. First, !l ye ars of college
e required . After that 4 years
t medical school f ollowedb v at
ast one year of internship.
become a fihysician, one should
ve a hicrh 'I.Q. " and at l east
11 11
B averare in college subj ects .
eood way to find out your qualications is to note whether
emistry, physics, and other
iences, as well as mathematics,
me easy . It is advisable to
ve at least two years of genal oractice before specializing
one field. Psychiatry takes
ve more years training . In
neral, medicine is strenuous,

expensive but very satisfying.
There is a place in medicine for
people of any personality type.
Mrs. John Robinson, clerical
supervisor and secretary, discussed government service. She
talked mostly of the r equirements
of shorthand, typing and dictation. In dictation 80 words per
minute are required.-In shorthand
stress is placed on accuracy.
Mrs . Wilammine Wyke 1, R .N.,
talked about nursing and medical
technology. The trend in nursing
now is to combine college and nurs e 's training in a four-year program. After ~raduation you have
a B.S. degree and are eligible for
State Boards. Medical technology
includes laboratory a nd X-ray. 3-4
years of college are the basis in
addition to one year of tra ining
for clinica l laboratory work.
There are other related positions,
such as dietician, medical librari a n , dent 8l hy ~ienist. Nursing
itself r equires a lot of persone lity and adaptability.
Miss Lucy Wilkinson, secretary,
said tha t the basis for secretarial work is a college educ a tion,
at least t wo years, with great
emphasis on English.
SCHOOL VIA TELEVISION
by C. Woodman
Merch first, 2:30 F.M., "The
Camera Goes to Schoo l" displayed
Miss Virg inia Lewis and Beverly
Hill Junio r High students. This
featured a Council Heating of the
pupi ls. The students gave a
short history of Huntington.
The children had an album which
is to be sent to a foreign school
in exchange. The class also displayed a donation for underprivileged children.
March 7 the Owen Clinic Institute saw Virg inia's sister Lucy
Lewis hold a class in scul pture
on the same TV program . Media
employed were soap , wood, and
some plaster.
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which were originally produc
t hrouzh tho Nationa l Associa
for La nt s l He alth and are
s uit ed to amateurs.
Dr. Owen mode rated Scatte
Showers to an attentive gro~
and stressed the importance o
early childhood environment .
The church has a strong infl
on our lives. Religion teac
faith s nc1 prayer . A question
was asked concerning types ot
grandparents . One will spoil
grandchild and take no respo
bility . A second has pa t ien
and will ta ke tho lead from
parents. Corporal punishment
underwent a short dis cussion.
It is ever an admission of d
as there is al ay s some bette
way to discipline , such as
seclusion.
C. Wo

~~ ! ) ~

Feb . 26 Dr . Owen, Jo, Carol
~nd Terry went to the Madison
Avenue Church of Christ, Reve rend Lyle V. Newman, minister.
otional Health was shown to 25
t a Young Poop le's Mee ting. The film brings up out patient
guidance .
Doctors are to blame for the
limited amount of mental health
tau~ht in school. It is important to educate our youth .
Clergy man and psychiatrist
sho uld work side by side.
Man can Ge t into a terrible
muddle . He should be trea t ed
as a complete individual . I:ian
has a reiigious drive which he
nust deve lop. If any basic
instinct is up s et , it will r a diate and a perso n will become
mentall y ill. Me ntal illness
is tre a table and recoverable.
The mentally disturbed are not
different, t hey are like you and
me . You have go od mental health
whe n you work hard, play hard,
and sleep vrell.
You have to develop f a ith
in yourself, fellowman in gene r a l, and God. If you ge t right
with yourse l f, you can fee l
ri ght with your nei ~hbor . The
development of love progresses
t hrough four stage s : se l f love ,
love of the same sex, love of
the opposite sex, love of fellowman . '"Then you deve lo p the
love drive, you are all right.
Foll owing discussion of
Emotiona l Hea lth, the conere gation sang a few hymns, had a
Bible reading, a pray er, and
colle ction . Ma ny of the
young people 's group remained
to swell the audience to 70.
Dr . Owen introduced the play,
Scattered Showers, by sayi,pg
t hat men t a l illness is a l ong
term illness which refers back
to chi ldhood influenc es . Owen
Clinic Institut e goes anywhere
with t he Temper.ate Zone plays,

Dr . Owen was !3ues t speaker
Cabell Schoo 1 P. T. A. Thursday
night, March 15. Carol and
went with her to t his meeti~
where t here were app roximate
forty in the audience. The
Emotional Hea lth, was shown
a few minor ad justment s were
on the sound equipment and
tor. This rnovie shows a tee
boy who thinks he has heart
after he has been conf r onted
an emotional conflict . _l\fte
conflicts are brough t out in
the open, with the a i d of a
petent psy chiatrist, his sy,
disappear and he be3ins to 1
happy , norma l life .
After the mov ie was shown
Dr . Owen invited the 8roup
ent er into . the discussion
to ask questio ns . The first
question asked by one who 1
tified herself as both a p
and a teacher wa s, " What is
v1rong 11i th a child who sudd
seems to change in personall
Dr . Owen ans we r ed tha t a
sudden change in perso~ali~
such as a child beeinning w
steal, can be a symptom of
ma ladjustment . Where paren
often make a mist ake is in
giving the child r esponsibi
8

Institute Doings (cont.)
tties-~he is happier if he has
certain duties.
Dr. Owen made the interesting
statement that mental illness,
~en properly treated, has at
hast a seventy-five per cent
recovery rate. Our state hospitals give only electric treat~nts and if citizens don't
nke up and make adequate treatment available, our children
dll . be left with a terrific
burden. The aim is to take mental patients away from the &~rd
of Control.
Dr. Owen told about Me ntal
~alth Week starting the t wenty~nth of April, and said a uthorities hope to have a hundred
fuousand viewi ne parties to see
mental hee 1th films on T. V.
Sheriff Humphreys is president
of the local association in
~ntington and Virginia Lewis
is president-elect of the State
~ntal Health Society.
At the end of the meeting,
~s. Hoover, pro gram chairma n,
\banked Dr. Owen for appearing
m•the pro gram, and i nvi ted the
group to have coffee and cookies
rt the op~osite end of the room.
~e Clinic group didn't stay for
refreshments, but l ~f t with the
haling that it had been a very
1uccessful eveni~~-:iJosephine
Dr. Owen showed the film,
~eakdown, to the Wayne's Woen I s Club, March 19. There 'Ne re
1everal questions asked. "Can
aental illness happen to anyone ?"
~. Owen explained that one out
f every twelve would become
entally 111. ·
She also explained the conUtions in the State hospital,
w patients need more treatment,
ddes and doctors. The n~estion
was asked how we can go ... ..,out
helping them. First, form a mental health association. Second,
learn more about the men for

whom you vote. Vote for legislators and a governor you think
is interested in mental health.
The Club is interested, and is
planning to organize a local
mental hea lth association.
"Deaner"
And You Never Know was presented toan interested group
of approximately forty, March 20,
et the Johnson P.T.A. Jealousy
and rivalry between brothers and
sisters is very common and begins early in childhood. You
have to help them overcome it
from the very beg inninCT .
The ninth newspaper article
about the state hospitals,
"There Oughta Be A Law," was
passed out. Dr. Owen spent
about fifteen minu tes telling
the audience about the state
hospitals and our aim to take
t hem out from under the jurisdiction of the Board of Control
and nut them in qualified hands.
She told the group that approximately four or five present
would have a child who would
spend some time in a mental hospital. She explained tha t mental illness has the biggest
recovery ~ate of any serious
disease, if adequately treated
(eight out of ten get well with
treatment), but untreated it has
the lowest. Dr. Owen mentioned
the local and state organization for mental health, and
i i n.
"Jo"
urge d everyo ri e t e .~o
"i\i~ ,:'

March 21 Dr. Owen and Carol
motored to Lo gan. They were fortunate enough to have a lovely
day to drive around the West
Virginia hills. Around noon the
Rotarians convened and President
Leslie Browning invited Dr. Owen
and Carol to sit at the speaker•~
table. Numerous influential persons were there--Republican candidate for Governor, Cecil H.
Underwood, Mayor McGuire, the
Supt. of Schools, Mr. Winters.
An uncle of Nancy Hall, David
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Institute Doings (cont.)
Sm:i.th, handled the program.
Following a pleasant lunch Mr.
Smith introduced Dr. Owen as one
'' who brings people from darkness
to light.,,,
Dr. Owen informed the group
that the cruel aide in Man to
M3n 1s similar to West V1rgln1a
i t a:te -iospital attendants. Only
a few members of the Rotary Club
hed eve r visited West Virginia's
state mental hospitals.
Foll owing the film, Man to
Man, Dr. Owen moderated:--For
many y aars the mentally 111 have
raceived custodial treatment
when what they ne e d is active
th~rapy. The whole world is retar~ed in treatment of mental
illnesses, due to the lack of
psychiatrists and research which
are vi ~1 lly needed. Today thorazine and snake root are prescribed abundantly . The $1.50-2.00
per day allotted for care and
treatment in our state hospitals
is pitiful . Blame us, the citizens, for not doing our duty by
the me ntally 111.
In the after.noon the Huntingtonians went to the lovely
Memorial Methodi st Church where
they met the minister, Dr. G. R.
Curry. Dr. Owen informed him
that she is State Mental Health
Week Campaign Chairman and that
L~g~n should approach ••money,''
l~oor, radio , and television.
R3verend Curry showed keen interest in the establishment of a
Logan che.pter of the West Virginia Mente l Health Society.
Dr. Owen said that she and
Rev. Lyle Newman of Huntington
are willing to set up a ministe~iel works hop in Logan~ The
Reverends Thompson and Poole of
Loga~ also ar e ir.t erested.
People go to church for assista~ce and to ge t emotional help,
Siuce man is the sole animal who
has a basic religious drive to
beliove in something everlasting,
ministers should be trained in
counselling.

Dr. Curry believes a prom!
native business man is ideal a
mental health leader. He thi
an information center is impor
with a well-versed committee to
give information on drama and
films. The West Virgini a Stat
tiental Health Department has 1
numerable good mental health
films.
Mrs. Charles Larkin had the
visitors to the home. Afterwa
Dr. Owen and Carol waltzed ove
to Sada and Kent Hart's house.
Around 6:oo P. M. seve~ty•f
persons attended the Memorial
Methodist Church covered dish
dinner that was delicious~ Fo
lowing the repast Dr. Curry q
tad scripture about Jesus want
to share in the lives of other
He called Dr. Owen tta fe~inin
Apostle Paul" who aroused peo
to work toward mental h9altt a
wa s "a student of the spirit ,
The film Emotional Health was
then presented. Much menta l 1
ness is preventable since the
sis is laid in childhood. Me
cal training is essential in
finding out how a mind gets t
tad. You cannot win with the
attitude, "this can 1 t happen
to meitt · People are becoming
terrified of going to psychia
trists. Youngsters sense emo
tions prior to communicating
thoughts about them. Parents
should know mental health
precepts.
Uncovering the cause of 11~
ness is essential . The menta
111 are sensitive. They shou
know and control daily, month
seasonal emotional cycles.
is complicated. Life is a lo
series of obstacles which we
more or less successfully.
In closing Dr . G. R. Curry
said it was a l't.rich evening,
and something had to be done,
It pleased Carol and Drs
to see Mr. and Mrs, (Betty )
Michael Veres of Omar in ' 1 t
friendliest town in West Virg
Logan.

c.
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Sunday, March 4, a program was
sented ·on Hiways to Health,
titled "Everydoy Worries. 11 This
a good piece of psychotherapy.
tcompare s acute fear, which is
eful in emergency situations,
chronic fear, as worry, which
d~trime ntal to ph: sical and
tional hea 1th.
"Jo 11

Sunday, March 11, Hiways to
elth present ed a live pro gram,
ad "Volunteer Services."
ress was plac ed on the fact that
e field of volunteer work is
en to anyone who wants to help
e mentally ill. The mentally
11 need a friend more than any1ng--someone who cares--and it
kes no special skill or talt to be a friend.
Another very important fact
a brought ou t--why are so many
ople afraid or mental patients?
y are not IJU3n from Mars. They
e peopl.e , jue t like you and me.
ey are sick people who need
lp. Bill Tabor, who played the
rt of a psychiatric aide on the
~ow, said that he was more
~raid of being in front of the
licrophone than he ever thought
t being while workin~ as an aide.
11 Jo II
11

We the Patients" was reroadcast Sunday, March 18. This
rogram consisted of singing and
ilks given by patients who have
,covered or are recovering from
1ntal illness. The patients in~uded in their discussion the
~nds of treatment used. Along
~th Thorazine, electric shock,
~d insulin, psychotherapy is used
iO help the patient get insight
.nto his or her own case. Occu1ttonal therapy, which includes
~odworking , weavin~, gardening,
.nd house keeping are used to
~lp the patient gain an interest
.11 useful pursuits.
The

patients also related that there
are classes in English, history,
journalism, nutrition, United
Nations for the benefit of the
patients.
'M.M.
Hiwa!s to Health presented a
recorde tape, "The Young
Artist," on Sunday, March 25.
Mrs. Ruth Ettling from the
Huntington Art Galleries spoke
about the role drawing and painting play in child development.
There are several important
11
do 1 s 11 and "don•ts" to be remembered when guiding a child
in this type of activity. Do
give the child large pieces of
paper, large brushes, and paints
that really cover. It is discouraging to the child to have
thin, transparent paints and
colors. The child's muscles have
no t developed sufficiently for
him to handle small brushes
successfully. Suggest things
and events for the youngster to
draw and paint, but let him use
his own imagination. Never discourage him-•and never laugh at
him, even if his master-piece
does not look like anything to
you. Encourage him to talk about
his work.
One can usually tell the
child's age by his work. At
age three tt consists of plain
scribbling. At four he draws
abstracts--large blocks of color.
At six he begins drawing object&,
becoming clearer as he gets
olde~.
Such work is important, both
foz, child devel'o pment and mental health, in two ways. It
helps develop the creative
drive and provides a constructive outlet for the child's
emotions. The young child is
unable to express his feelings
verbally, but he can express
his fears, hostilities and
resentments thtough his drawing
and painting •.
Secondly, it arouses and
maintains interest in the more
beautiful things of life.
11

by "Deaner"

by "Deaner"

Lill ian from Parkersburg
visited the Clinip March). · She
is feeling fine and working every
day. Lillian loves to play rook
and always gets a game up while
she is here.

The Clinic rece~ved a lette
from Jo Morris who used' to be
aide here . She h a s move d from
to Lewisberg . Bob is wo rking
the Ford Garage the re. They h
nice four -room apartment over
gara ga. Jo I s people a lso l ive
Lewisberg . Carol was disappoi
because Jo couldn't attend her
thday dinner but appreciated t
fact that J o enjoyed the visit
her Aunt's family from South
Char l eston.

Sada visited the Clinic
March 9 and 23 . She is ge tting
alon ~ grand and enjoying her wo rk
$0 much .
Thanks for the fudge .
It was delicio us. The Harts are
buyins a home in Loga n and will
be r e ady to mo ve in June. As
usua l, Sada served as typ ist
whil~ here .
N~ncy from Ind. visited the
Clin~c Mar . 13 for a f ew days.
She \l as very helpful as a typist
w~il ~ here . Nancy brings a ray
of sunshine into the Clinic on
her trips her e . Thanks so much
f or the Hi-fidelity recordings
of "Clas sica l Se l ections'' and
"The Story of the Bost o n Pops "
that you brought .
Hazel C. and Loretta both
visit ed the Clinic Ma rch 17.
Both nr e d0 ing fine . Loretta has
learned to dr ive the car and is
e njJying dr iving very much.
Io ne vi s it ed t he Clinic
Mar~h 24. She is still in
schoo:. and g e t ti ng along fine.
Her s ~all Go n, Mark, has b een
ill, b ut was able t o come to
Hunt t ng t on wi th her . Ione painted
a pic t ure of Terry while here.
Has Beens, don't get excited
when you come to the Clinic. The
new do cto r is still Dr. Owen with
a nev, La irdo . She surprised the
patients March 19 when she walked
+nto the Clinic with her hair cut.
~ee! She certa inly looks swell.

The Clinic r e ceived a nice
l et ter from Miss Lydia Blakes
Washington, D.C. She S E:int her
f or LONGVIEW, altho ugh she k~
that as the National .! \ssoc i a~i
repre sentative she ·,voul d aut o•
matic a lly be on the rr1ailing 11
11 I wish to thank you vsry
much for forwarding the back 1
sues of LONGVIE..l , the Hiv,a:v s
Health script s and f or placfug
my name on the list to receive
c urr ent i s sues of LONGVI "S',V. I
have r ead them al l with great
interest and my fund of knowl
has Gr eatly incre ased. The
fine articles of particular c
cern to me have been c atalogu
for ready ref erence. 11
SHIFTING STAFF
Feb. 18 Mabel left Owen
Institute. March 1 Joyce ret
as nurse . It is a pleasure t
have her work again . Ma1•ch 3
left o.c.r . Hazel Browning c
"home" as an aide Ma rch 5.
her t alents she has ad vanced
This is of value t a us all.
11 ve s in the "Anchor, 11 he:::- 13
old son, Jack, rooms with Te
and Bob .
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IT'S HOW YOU TAKE I T
by

II

Jo"

At about the s ome time that

love drive deve lops into
second stage , the drive
be with people of ones o\m
and interests makes its
ar ance. This drive is contive to our happi n ess and
-being. ~ person without
ends is not a happy pe rson,
11th any drive, we ar e qua ati vely different. Some of
need to be around others
t of the time; some of us
d to spend more time a lone .
1s not mentally healthy to
to either extreme . Extr eme
gariousness i s not h e a l t hy ,
one needs to de ve l op some
r resourc es. On the other
d withdrawal from people
eds boredom. Boredom breeds
dreaming and t h oughts of
hlng but self, which is but
1tep from a bre ak with r eal i t y .
The drive to excel is one
que to man. It receives its
mulus mainly from the three
ves to live, love, and be
~ people.
It also is a
ve very likely to get us
to trouble. We, as humans,
ve a tendency to want to be
top of the heap." We use
s desire to drive on to
gher and higher goals solely
r our own satisfaction. Like
ve, it begins as a purely
lfish drive, but as we mature,
should our drive to excel.
strong drive to excel can be
advantage if it is used f or
e good of others.
The drive to believe in
ething everlasting is the
st drive that appears. It
so is one unique to man.
s drive is our religious
stinct and important to our
ppiness. There a r e as many
ligions a s there a re people.
t is our ri ght and privilege
o pick our own church and our
faith. In the first stages

our belief in eternity goes
to things but as we mature we
tum to idea ls.
Our f a ith should help us
to be··.unselfish, to do our
best, to change things when
t hey can be changed, and to
a ccept things, as they are,
without resentment when they
cannot be changed.
OV/EN CLINIC CLUB
by •toeaner"
The o,c. Club met at the home
of Nan Embry u arch 23. The Club
r e ceived a l e tter from Rev. Mr.
John of Bluef i e l d thanking the
members f or the ~25 t hat they
had contribut ed to the State
Mental Health Soci e ty. A letter
was also read from Ore gon State
Mental Health Society--wanting to
know how members run the O.C.
Club. Instead of the regular
monthly meeting 1n April there
will be a dinner sponsored by
the O.C. Institute, Ministerial
Association and o.c. Club. It
will be held in the Governor
Cabell Mezzanine Lounge April 27,
6:15. Mrs. Lydia M. Blakeslee
will be guest speaker.
The two guest speake rs for
t he evenin~ were John Phillips,
manager of ~radio station WHTN,
and Nick Basso from WSAZ--TV.
They brought up t wo , oints on
getting programs on television
and radio.
1. Gain the interest of the
peo pl e you are dealing with.
2. Have someone to l e ad and
guide these pro grams.
After the ir t a l ks, there was
a disc us sion on me nt a l illness.
Nan gave a s hort talk on how she
had been a patient i n a mental
hospital, was cured a nd was now
be tter able to c arry on than bef ore. Nic k Bas s o s a id, "Some
one who has tha t much confidence
should be able to ge t a program
on T.V. Just keep annoying
the stations."
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We are so gla d to welcome
Mar garot in to the group. She
from Kentucky and has be en a
teacher in the publia schooU
for twenty-five y ears. She a
tended Eastern State College
Richmond, Ky ., has a major in
history and political science
and lack s only seve n hours mo
work on a major in music. In
addition to h er academic wor~
sho is an accomplish ed musici
p laying both cla ssic a l and~pular piano musi c . She h a s b
active i n church choirs, clubs
and cul t ural ~r o up s i n h er~
munity. She h a s c ive n much~
herself to the group-- a nd we
'! ive to Ivtar ga re t o ur best wis
Catherino

Carol celebrated her 37th
birthday, March 4. A deli cious
~inner was served in he r honor.
The menu included:
t omato juice garden salad
e gg foo yung and rice
rolls and butter
Roquefort cheese - crackers
coffee and nuts
''Happy Birthday" was sung and
a slice o f ' Roquefort cheese wi th
one c andle was brought t n. Carol
made a wish and ha upily b lew out
the candle , we a ll extended
b e s t wishes and enjoyed watching
Caro 1 um-;rap many deli ghtful and
unu sual gifts. ,ne gift at first
sight we thouc ht was bottles of
champa gne but after closer inspection turne d out to b e s parkling gr ape juice ,vi th chompagne
corks. Bv e r yone enjo ye d dinn e r,
especially t he e r~ foo yun~ ,
whi ch v,as prepared by 1)r. Ov,en.

Edi th from Guyandotte ante
t h e Clinic in Februa r y . Pr~r
coming to the Clinic she work
in a sho e factory. She has f
children, three of whom are
married.

l\LM.

Dr. Stemme rma nn celebra ted ·
her birthday, I•.ionday , March 12.
He r dinn e r menu c onsisted of
t ~r key , ric e stuffinr , Green
p eas , gr a vy . He r dessert was
c h.00 01.a t a cak:e vlith chocolate
i cing . As it was bein~ brou~ht
i 1;to the dinin~ room, the group
11
s a •·1f; 11 H9.ppy Eirthday, Stemmie.
After di nn er she opened her many
pr e s ~n ts. Among them were some
exo tic f l owers from Hawaii. Edyth
M9r~a ret c e lebrated her
bir thd&y on March 8. The dinner
m~3u ccn ~i s ted of chicken and
dt::.mplin 2:s , lrnle, garden salad,
an d ~na s h ed potatoe s. The birthday cake baked by Mar gare t's
co us i n wa s a chocola te o ne.
Th e ga ng sang "Ha pny Birthday"
a s the cake wa s brouBht into
the dining r oom. After di nne r she
opened her packac es and cards.
Edy th
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Louise, who came to Owen
Clinic recently , was born i n
Huntin~ton a n d has lived here
all he~ life. She has t wo so
who are e i ght and f ive year J c
age . She ke eps hous e and e~ j
v1orkin<! in both floVJe r ar.d ,e
table gar dens. Louis e li ke J
sing and is an additio n to llie
so prano section of the O.C. n~
Everyone here e xtends Loui se a
very hearty welcome and wi shes
her a p leasant stay .
J ocerhir..e Co1nc
CA NADIAN BALLB'r
•
Monday , Feb. 27 J o , B6tty,
Carol and .J une we nt 1rlith Dr .
end Mrs. Russ e l Smith to sea
t he Na tiona l 3al let of Canad/:!,
The troupe da nce d COP?ELIA o~
Girl wi th t he En ame l Eyes " a~d
OFFENBACH I N T:IJ; UNDERWORLD
from TALI:::> 0F HOFFUAN .

c. w

1!1
by C. Woodman
The Middle East is a trouble
Cy?riots .are rioting . Cyprus
t partially due to poor handy earns to be long to Gre ece.
g, Dulle ~ and Eden met i n
About 80i~ of population are
ghdad lat e l y . Under-developed
Gre e k, 20% Turk.
b nations surround Israel,
Malta wants to be come part
ch is r apidly becoming a well
of British Commonwealth.
velope d country. She ha s the
·:HH:p bra ins of Juda ism and e duReasons give n by the O. C.
ted r efugees. Isr ael received
minority for letting Red China
llions of dollars fr om U. S .
in to the UN are:
d Brita i n . It is ea sy t o s ta rt
1. better influence when they
~ rld war o ve r s omet hin ~ l i ke
are one of us;
ab•Jew mel e e,
2 relations of Reds and West
-:HH:c'ould not be wo rse than
Giovanni Gronchi, It a lian
they are;
esiden t 1955-62, c onf err ed
3 millions of Chinese not preth Eise nhower. He complime nt ed
sently represented should be.
1me Mi niste r Ade nauer of We s t
{HH lrmany , panned North Atla ntic
United Nations General
eaty Or ganiz atio n , and s aid
Assembly Major Decisions at
S. f ore i gn policy is too r igi d .
Tenth Session.
~H:--:;.
I
Admission of 16 new Members
In a main party meeting
II
Vetoed admission of Red
shchev defamed Stalin. Th is
China (vote, 42-12)
ans Russian history books will
III Election of Yugoslavia and
ve to be changed, Furthe r mo re,
Philippine s to alternate on
e Rus s i an s a id his country
Security Council
tld ge t along with the West.
IV
Adop tion of int ernational
-:HHlCommissio n for peaceful uses
India is trying to get along
of atomic energy
th communism and democracy.
V
Huma n Rights Commission to
tis anti-colonialist and is
include non-Members of UN
1lding heavy industry. India
VI
Vo ted immense budget
hieved inde-pendence in 1947.
of ~:;48, 500 ,000
e year 1957 will be a c e ntury
VII Agre ed not to consider
lebr a tion of the Sepoy Mutiny
Charter review till 1957
ainst the British.
VIII Decided Algeria-Morocco
Prime Minister Jawaharlal
melee was a private
hru ha s he ld his pre s e nt off i ce
French affair
ne ye ars. Perhap s he will be
:rx Continuation of United Nacceeded by Vishna Menon, t he
tions Reconstruction Agency
delegate.
(UNKRA) rehabilitation
9.

,

:
. M. O. C. nstit ute Annua
anquet, liOVernor a ell
8: 00 P. M. Ope n me etinf '~dia Blakeslee of N.A.M.H.
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MINISTERIAL WORKSHOP
by C. Woodman
March 5, the mi niste rial workshop
qommi tt e e met i n the Cl i ni c. Re v~end V. N. Blankenship, Vins on
lemo r ia l Chri stian Church , wa s appo~t ed by t he Min is t e r i al Asso c i a t ion
~ wor k with Hunti n~t o~ Men t a l
~alth As s o ciatio n an d to s e t u9 a
~rkshop on May 7, All minis ters
~e invit ed t o atte nd. Mr s . Fred A.
a~er and Dr. Ov1e n convene d with the
everend Ly l e Newman and V. N. Dlanenshir:, . The wo r~shop is to be a
~achi;g affair headed by Re v. Dix,
wof e sso r of ? astoral counse lling ,
~ke Uni ve rs i ty. Dr. Leon Saltaman
d Washing ton , D.C., will pres ent
fue psychia t rist's views on relig iop
and me nt a l h e a l th.
Followinr their mee tin~ , the
C~mmitte e came to the spe cia lty
or Dr. Owen-- group psy chother apy.
Tni s cla ss is held daily t o study
native dr i ve s, emo t i J ns and men t a l
ntlchan i sms. In psychotherapy one
~ y s ide tra ck any time .
Grou9
« ~cuss i on is e nco ur age d.
The t opic d i scus sed was, ap t l y
&!lOUBh , t he emotion o f woncl e r.
This emotion i s di s tinct i ve t o
an. When used con struct i vel y ,
110,nder pr oduc e s s omet hing be ne ficial. It l eads t o humilit;y and
r~i t h . Rev . Newman s a id humi lity
rr1'a t e a chab l eness, a willingne ss11
tQ work wit h others a nd to l e a rn.
b v. Blankenshi p stat ed it impl ied
man "re cogniz e s he knov, s a part "
Bild yearns t o l e arn more . St ernrnie

stressed perspective and t e ach~
eb ili ty. Dr. Owen s ai d we s ee
ourselves in relat i on t o others,
a speck of dus t . We should co~nt
our- bles s in ~s--our ab ility to be
of s ervice to f e llowman.
Rev. Ly le Newman announce d tl?,tt
calling on peo9l e helps him as
much or mor e tha n the people he
vi si t s. Ministers should respe~t
per sonality and no t force religi ous te ne ts. They should endeavor
to l ead , l ove, and he l p people t9
b e tter live s. Reverend Blankenship
said, "too many turn in on themselves." The Church should help
t hem turn outward, as in sponsoring youth groups.
Wonder leads to f aith--faith
in s e lf, fellowman, and God.
Ac cord in "' to Dr. Owen , 11 Faith
t ea che s us to chan3e things whe~
t hey can be changed and, to ae.
c e? t without r e s entment when the,
cannot be cha nged. 11 Give a chi+4
f a ith in tho a dult world. Havlng
f a ith is a si ~n of maturity and
r e lig ion is an important part of
mat ur ity. The religious drive m~,t
be satisfied. Rev, Newman corr.ob.~
ora t e d t he i deals of Dr. Owen .
The inte r e sting statement wag
made , " Ministers ar e oft en train.ft d
so s er i ously in theology, they
mi ss the e ss ential principle
of r elig ion."
The mini steri a l workshop will
be he ld at Marshall College from
10 A. K. to 3 P. M. Lunch will be
s e rv e d in the colle ge cafeteria.

BECKLEY ON THE MARCH

cerninr, mental illness.
meetinr, Mrs. We s er and Dr,
by u Jo"
drove to Charl esto n , sry ending
n i ,.. ht at Mr .:: • ','! e s er I s son I s
Friday, April 6, Dr. Owe n and
Since Dr. Owen's visit, a Me
Mrs. Fred A. Weser were ~uest
Committe e has be en organized
spe 3kers at the Beckley Woman's
form a Raleigh County Uental
Glub, for the purpose of formin g
Soci e ty. It consists of se~
~ local chapter of the State M
enta l sons, vii th co-chairman Mrs. N
ttealth Society. Before the meetine Fra nks, district manager of t
a fifte e n minute mental he a lth talk Social Security office in Bee
was tape r e corded at Radio Sta tion D and Paul Reed, director of tM
W'VNB. Discussed were state hos pit- family counselling service at
als, ment a l he a lth information for
Beckley Memorial Hos pital. O
~arents, and the State Mental
members are }iirs. R. P. Daniela
Jiealth Society.
Euge ne Burke, Dr. Marg aret T.
The me e ting of the Beckley
William C. Reed, the Rev. O.
Wpman•s Club took rylace at 2:30 P , M. May, Dr. Richard B. Hartley
~t the Clµbhouse. About 60 peo pl e
Carl Cossu,
w~re present. Mrs. Fred 4 . Wes er,
Mental Health Chairman of the W.Va.
NEUROPSYCHIATRIC MEETING
Federation of Woman's Clubs, ga ve a
t~lk on the state hospitals, plaby Edyth
Qin" Amphasis on the im9ortance
of joining and forming me nt al
On Sat., l\ pril 7, Dr. Owen
nealth organizations.
The evening meeting had thirty
a nd ?:irs. Weser had breakfast
ftve pre sent, and r e pre sent ed people the Daniel Boone Hote l in Ch
from various fields, including Dr.
ton with Mr. Shepherd, chai
Margar a t Ross, psychiatrist at the
for the Mental Health Week
B~~kley U.M.W. Hospitnl. Mrs.
They also outlined points on
R~se Pickus was menta l health chair- selling in ministerial servi
ni~n. Dr. Owen first c ave a history
They t he n tra veled through
ot the national menta l health move - rain s nd r ea ched We ston State
ment. She spoke about the one y e ar Hos J ital at 2 :00 P. ~ . where
e~istence of the state organization. Owen atte nded a meeting oft
She then told about its two specific Neuro psy chi atric Section of
atms: 1. to present a bill to remove Stat e Medical Society. Dr.
tne state hospitals from the auth'"Jilso n t a l ked about the psyc
o~ity of the Board of Control and
atric as pects of the interra
fQrm a State Menta l Health Departproblem. Mrs, Weser toured t
ment with a quali f ied administrative hospital and found them rede
p~ychiatrist in charge; 2. ask the
a tin~ and working on improve•
gQvernor to request an APA surv ey t o ments. Dr. Owen said that Dr
d~termine and corre late all our
Tait was in full accord with
mqntal health resources.
plans madfl by the Ment al Heal
Active discussion went on aft er
Society and pledr ed his sup
D:r. Owen's talk. Dr. Margare t Ross
In the evening as each oM
spoke about public educ a tion's be i ng r egistered for the chicken
necessary to remove the stigma f rom dinner, he was given a pair
mental illness. Dr. Owe~ said tha t o f cuff links. A box of mat
the O.C. Club has done a lot in
t hat was ~rtistically decora
Hµntington i n that respect. She
by patients in the Occupatio
~aid that the Club would ~ladly be
Therapy De partme nt was place4
~"lpf ul in orienting people coneach plate.
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was , " No . " She said that the
child liko s father for one thing
and mothor for another and that
pare nts should show a united
And You Never Know was p laye d
front .
~ug las High School Monday,
One woman in the audi ence said
ch 26 at 7 : JO P. 1.. to an audithat children s eem to hate each
ce of about 60 parents and tea ch- other at times and Dr . Owen's
r eply was that it is possible to
~rs. Dr . Owen held a discussion
love and hate at the same time.
iod following the -play . Mrs.
ion Gray took an active part
" We may lovo a porson but at
the discussion. She also
times hate tho way he behave s . 11
ought some fudge squar e s as a
Josophine Connelly
1ft to the cast . One of the
dience spoke of jealousy among
April 1i Mrs . Fred A. We ser
r three children.
Edyth
t ook Carol , Terry and Bob to 10th
Ave . w., the home of Mrs . George
·lf- * *
Dr. Owen ~as invit ed to be
Saunders . Circle El even of the
est spe aker at the Pr itchard
First Method 1st Church hold a
otel at a luncheon meeting of
meeting of 9 momburs to whom Man
erican Busines s Club, April 2,
to Man was shown, sponsored b y
956. Ther e were thirty men
o.c:r. Department of Education .
present .
Aftor the film Mr s. Weser gave
The film Man to Man, was shown .
a short talk . She said it is ·
~1te an interestwas°shown in
important to havo psychiatric
the d iscussion of the film. One
a i de s who are kind to patients .
ues t ion asked, "Was tha t a fac Although w. va . doc s not train
ual picture?" Dr. Owen r eplied
the m, we noed a be tter caliber of
t he affirmative and stated
atte ndant . There is a great tur~
at 257& of chronic pati e nts with
over in stat e hospital personnel,
eatment can g et we ll.
Edyth
as well as lack of treatment . One
of every 16 Americans is mentaltY
Wayne Grad ed School P. T.A. met
ill . Mental hospitals are over
1n t he school caf e t e ria Tuesday
crowded . When properly treat ed,
night, Apri l 10, with Dr . Owen as
mental illness reccHrtjttY':rata·· · is.
high. · "Nervous · breakdown" means
~~st speaker and moderator of
tile play, And You Ne ver Know. Dr .
menta l illne s s, a disor der which
~en, Dr . ~temmermann, Edyth and
goes back to childhood . To era•
Jo,1e from the Clinic attended
dicate tho stigma, "Let's accep~
this inter e sting meeting . Approxmental illness just as another
~ijtely fifty pe ople att~nded and
illne ss I"
pI1oved to be a responsive audiWe must make our state socie tr
~oe. Edyth and Josie distribstrong. The American Psychiatric
uted mental hea lth literature
As s ociation should s e nd a commi~&11\ong members of the group befor e
sion to survey all West Virginia ~~
the program was turned over to
mental hea lth resources . Wo
DI,, Owen.
should also r e move stat e hospi'·Tho cast bf the play consiste d
tals from the authority of the
or Syb
r as Mrs. Hollis,
Board of Control . State hospital
Bitl Ta
Mr. Hollis, and
superintendents are in accord
Rosalie C
ill as Margare t,
with this . We should have more
their young daughter . After the
local mental h ea lth chapters .
pl,y, Dr. Owe n invited questions
Everyone s hould join his local
mental health society and help
from the audience.
One of the
qu$stions was, "Don't all mother s
g ive programs . During Mental
le1ve important decisions up to
Hoalth Week anyone's time , money
the father? 11 Dr . Owon ' s answer
and assistance will relp.
c. Woodman
3
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Campaigns have been started to
fight mental illness--to fight
the cause of it through prevent
measures and mental illness it•
self through treatment for peo
who need it. Everyone has beo
urged to join organizations ro
mental health. Yes--the seed
has been planted.
But--the beat plants will n
grow and the best seed will not
sprout, unless given care.
After the seed has been plant,
the work has only begun. The
mental health movement cannot
bloom unless we work at it co~
tinually. ~he more cultivati
of soil and care of the plantthe prettier the flowers that
result. So--the more people wt
educate ano join together for
The Cause, the be tter the frui
of our labor.
"J

P~blished monthly by the patients,
Owen Clinic, Huntington, w. Va,
Reporters- - - - - - - -CW, LF, EY
Group Psychotherapy- - - - - - -JH
H,s Beens - - - - - - - - - - - GR
Typists- - - - - - - - - - -CW, JH
Journalism Instructor
M, G. Stemmermann, M,D.
English Instructor
Edyth
BLOOMS IN MAY
What all gerd·eners await is
t~e flowering of the plants
.
which have been carefully plant- ·
.. pd, nurtured, weeded and guard. · ~d from destruc tive forc es.
Clifford Beers, who at one ti me
was confined to a menta l hos p it~l, might be calle d the he ad
gardener in thi s effort t o ho l p
p~~ple adjust themse lve s _t o the ir
environment and le ad happy, us ef~l lives. Through this wid e
s~read campaign for mental hea lth
wnlch he start ed and cultiva ted ,
an untold number of ~eopl e have
been helpe d to reach .full" ma t urity and go fort h into the world,
with a well-ad j usted personal i ty,
enjoying the challe nge which
living offers.
Josephine Conne l l y

Mental heel th seeds have be
plan.tad this winter. ~ie hope
the y will be in full bloom in
May. In order to cultivate t
young plants and keep them gr
ing, we all must work,
The seeds that have been pl
ed we hope will be h e lpful to
the stat e hosp itals in getting
patients more and better treat
ment, To plant your seed you
s h ould join the National Ass~
at ion for Me ntal Hee 1th or so
local organization. Please, t
out about the men you ere vot
for as governor and legislat~
in t his coming election. PlR
your see d and cultivate it, aa
well as Dr. Owen is taking cu
of hers.
De

Again the season is changing,
rhythmically and undisturbed by
h~ppenings in .the world. The
l~at month or so we have been
sowing seeds which are beginning
to sprout and we are .hoping will
soon grow and bl©om, showing the
~esul t s of our work.
So it rs with the mental he alth
. . movement. The seed has be en
planted. Newspaper article s have
been written and other li te ra t ure
has been distr-ibuted in o r der to
s+ve understanding of mental healtp and mental illness. People
n~ve been informed of the conditions ,existing in state hospit a l s
and what they can do about them.

FLOWERING OF THE Pi!RSONAL

by C•
Your persona
mind
all of you, your
reacti
to the wor.ld with
and around
you, It needs cultivation.
Lacking assistance, the pars
ality will not flower; it may
become stunted. The majority
have trouble asse~sing their
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111tics and assets . Psychological
sts he lp--so may an objocve pers on .
When normal thoughtproces s e s
ve become distorte d and e xagratod, a psychiatrist is indited. This doctor has specioled in tre atment of the mind,
port of us which resulates
vir onmontal adj ustment. The
aychiatrist holps you to adjust
ffec tivo ly by mea ns of psychonerapy . Und er his guidance you
~tain insight, internal sieht.
sic drive s stimulate you to ·bove se lfishly in order to preerve yourse;lf und your s e lf
ateem. Psychotherapy encourages
our pe rsonality to flower ou'lterd in love of f ellowman, to
how you how to live happily in
elance with yourself and f ollow humans.
To e ncourage a flowerine
personality, you will strivt; for
social maturity. You wi 11 change
things when they can be changed
nd ac cep t without resentment
hen they csnnot bu chanGed .
W. VA. M. H. SOCil:.'TY
by

c.

Woodman

Dr . Owen, Miss V. Lawis and
Fred A. We s er attondod a
Board of Director 's Meetins in
Charh,ston Morch lij.. Mrs . Hora
~anks, Co-Chairman of tho Steering Committee to form a Raleigh
Coi,mty menta l he al th chapter, said
inter est is still high in Beckley .
Reverend John, Ho b bi Wilmer, .Mrs .
D!vilbis, .Mrs . Nagy and Mr . Gt .
C~ir r epr e s ent ed Charleston.
rom National He adquarters, came
Miss Lydia Blakeslee, who sent
her love to Stemmie and the Owon
Clinic irls.
Vari ue committoes gave r op~ts . Thero is no organize d
#, Va. fund raising campaign this
year be cause the State Society i s
too young. Tho Society hopes to
receive contributions . Send donations c/o postmaster, local association or Rev . Byron W. John

Mrs.

(stat e treasurer)--814 Albemarle
St., Bluofi~ld . The first $3
will give you state membershipat-largo .
b~ s . Franks reportad there is
an inter e stod Logan group who
will soon nee d steering. Miss
Blak~slee said the Constitution
and By-laws of w. va . M. H. Society
were generally in accord with
National . Tho revamped Consti•
tution will bo submitted to the
Board of Directors . Mr . F. A.
Shepard asked the State to financ~ billboards for Mental
Health Week . Tho State Association will match local funds .

by De aner
Mrs. Margaret Hund writes the~
when she arrived home March 5
she was glad to havo a l e tter
from Dr. Owen- -olso Longview t olling her how the Christma~
money had been used that she hao
donated to tho Clinic .
She was pleased that Mrs .
Spanglur had s ont her a tape recording of one of our radio pro~
grams , 11 Wo the Patie nts." Most of
all she e njoyed hearing Stommy's
youthful voico, and Carol .
·
Her daughter recently passed
av,ay and Mrs . Hund has denoted
to the Institute $250 . 00 from her
es tate . Th~ Clinic wishe s to
thank you .
~} <l} i~

"Jo" Morris took a job in
Lewisburg in a dentist office.
She is working for Dr . fiichmond.
His office is very modern, and
all she has to do is push a but- ·
ton and a 11 those gadgets come ·
flying out . Sho has Thurs . aftornoon off . Too bad you gott~ weqr
a white uniform instead of blue
jeans . How in the world do you
stand it? Tho doctors and pationts are glad you like your
new job .
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WANTED:------- A GUIDANCE CLINIC

College , which would possibly
cheaper and mako 1 t easier to
obtain qua lified personnel,
ground v10rk seemed to havo b
laid at this mooting ond eve
wont home with plenty to thi
about. Tho ma in thing that
to be dono now is to hove a
survey made to determine nee
and to set an educational p
gram start ed. As everyone
full cooperation of tho city
nece ssary. In other words t
ci tizons must supply the ms
to this proble m,

by Hazel Casto--Has Been
March 29, Dr. Owon, Corol a nd
ijazel attended a meeting ot tho
Qity-County Health Center, called
Qf the Community Welfare Council,
to discuss again trying to start
a Mental Hygiene Clinic. The
Chairman was Mrs. Stevens,
pt;'esident of the Community We lfare Council.
The speaker was Mr. Jack
Rhudy, chi ef of the Mental
Health Bureau of the Stat e Health
~epartm~nt. He spoke bri 0fly on
things that must be consider ed
before a clinic can bo started.
How much doe s thu community desire a clinic? How great is the
need for one? How can thu commwiity rais e tho money to help
su~port one ? Ho f e lt that Hunt~ngton should strive to got a
f~ll time clinic, for, .as hEi s aid,
it is only through a full time
citnic tha t the best r esults can
b~ obta ined.
West Virginia has four partttme clinics, which he f olt was
a wonderful st art, but to do the
best work and gut the b est res~lts, clinics should bo full
t+me. Full timo clinics can diagnose, plan treatment, and treat
patients. But, a s he pointe d
oµt, it takos about $40,000 a
year for a full timo clinic
a"d $15,ooo for •a part timo one.
Represe ntatives from different
aeencies thot were there did
not doubt the groa t need for s uch
a clinic. Some even folt it was
qesperately ne \jded, e spe cia lly
f~r c hi ldren. Mr. Rhudy brought
out muntal he alth is tho number
one probla m f acing the nation
tcday. He said it is e stimate d
tpat 61t of the nation is roontally
d+sturbe d or about 9,000,000
people . More than half of our
hQspit al be ds are filled with
mental po tients.
It was brought out at tho
m~eting t hat perhaps a clinic
could be organized at Marshall

· J nr. Owen's birthday occurs
Apri l 16 and De aner' a the da7
after, so they compromised ant
celebrated with a joint dinn
party Monday night. 1fuat a n
affair it was% Dale , Bill,
and Dr. Owen's Aunt Opal were
guests. Ce rtainly no one enJ
it more than Dr. Owen's 11 tt
grandson, Dana. Before the p
he held up f i vo fingers and 1
"Doc't will bl.:3 that old."
After o dinner of fried c
and a ll that goes with it had
been enjoye d, Martha brought
beautifully decora t ed white
for Dea ner and a delicious st
berry and pineapple cake for
Owen, which Nan Embry hod ba
Aftor dinner everyone went~
the doctors I room whero the c
brants ope ne d and displayed
love ly gifts. The climax ca
whe n Dr. Owen r e ce ived Stenn1
g ift, a pair of beautiful dia
e arrings , which Dre O.un put
for ovoryone to adlliro. Not
oting from character, Dr. Ow
turn BO Vo her Aunt Opal, who
birthday soon, a love ly bott
perfume . Afterwards evuryone
into tho 11 ving room whore we
spent tho r est of tho oveni~
p l aying games.
Jos ephine C
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Sunday, A~ril 1, Hiways to
ealth presented a t ep·e r e cordinc
ntitled nRecre a tiona l Thera py."
he ~o nera l treatment proe ram in
~ntal illness can be com,ared
1it h the fo ur l egs of a stool-vocational, avoc ationa l, r e cre atiinal, encl ph: sic a l r ehabilitation. One is j ust as ossential
as t he other.
Through music, th~ unive rsa l
lan~ua~e of the world, di spl ayed
in son~s and dances of different
aQuntries, patients of the OCI
showed how r e cre ation he l p s liehte n
tl'le mood of a whole J rouo of
1eople, and exolained how it
plays a vital part in the men t a 1
,ati eri t I s recovery.
"Jo 11

implies, an aide is a helper aqd
fri e nd, who help s the patient hQ}P
hims e lf. Qualifications are pati ence, understandins , aod objec~
tivi ty . Throus h objectiv.ity he
l e arns neither to like nor disli~e
a , atient, but to se e him as a
f e llow human beinG, help him, anp
respect him. The main differ~nc~
between a psychiatric nurse and
aide 1s that the nurse knows mor~
about the pati ent's illne ss,
while the aide knov,s more about
the patient.
"Jo"

1

..;:•i(i~

A live show was presented

Sunday, April 22. Dr. Owen and
Dr. Stemmermann were narrator$.
Tha program, "National Menta l
Heilth q eek," payed tribute to
Sunday , April 8, Hiways to
t hoso who have labored in the
He9lth pre sent ed a live procram,
cause of the mentally ill.
,rps and Downs." This deals wi th
Curtis Haynes as Clifford Beer~,
tl'le t win emotions, elation and
Dick Smalley as President of t~e
d~jection . In words and ~usic
French Cor.11T1une, Russell Embry a~
they were compared ~ith tho seaPhillippe Pinel, and Josephine
11
s~ns of the year .
Jo 11
Connell y as Dorothea Lynde D1~
participited on the pro gram deQlSunday , April 15, Hi way s to
ing with the beg inning of the
H~alth pres e nte d a tan e r e coraing
montal health moveme nt. At approe{\ti tlod, 11 Posi t ion of Servi c e . 11
:.:,ria te intervals stanzas of God
A sho rt hi story of hospitals, care
Send Us Men , the prayer of the ·
of the men t 3lly 111 and the work
mentaITy-rI'l, were sung by the
of Florence Nightingale preceded
chorus. Near the end of the
the story of the psychiatric aide.
pro~ram Dr. Stemmermann with the
The psychiatric aide plays one
lines, "Aft er so many centuries
of the most important parts i n the
of strugele, perhaps now is tne
recov er y of the me ntal pa ti Ernt.
hour when suddenly there's a
The ai de of today has come a long
valley" introduced the choral
:'118Y f rom tha former " 3uard'' or at munber Suddenly There's A Valle;y_.
tt,ndant, i'hos e ch ief j ob it was
The progr am ended with an appe~l
to lce e'1 the patient from cr e atine;
from Dr. Owen to citizens to h.elp
s disturta ncA, oft en using forc e
the menta lly 111 as Christ ha~.
to restrain him.
As the name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J2sephine Connally
C)MI NG EVENTS
l.foy 13. Lakin State Hosp! ta! Day. 1: 30 ? . M.
iven by Dr. Owen .
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Psychla trlc Aide Awarq,

.or, Copt. Donivan head of the
safety program of tho Ft. Way
police dept. With tho aid of
dogs ho explaine d safety rules
Nancy, we oll wish Susie t
bost of luck • .
Tho thrco girls from Parker
burg visitod tho Clinic April
Lore tta, Lillian and Hazel.
gong was glod to have you ad~
to the ir Rook playing. Thanks
much for tho coko, Hazol-it ,
de licious.

by Deaner
Ethel, tho Clinic was glad to
n~ar from you again. Sorry to
hear you and -/our husbapd have
been ill with colds~ Yes J . we
h~v~ our l e ttuce , onions, radi sh0~, and pe as planted, and the y are
up. You soy you havon 1 t heard
from Hazol since her vacation.
Sho hos beun to visit tho Clinic
uwo or throe times sinco then.
&he is ge tting along fine . We
hope to see you July 4 if not
before .

Don I t you know? Wo had (I 1
t or from Sarah. She and hor
band havo bo en visiting in Ala
bama and Florida . Sho, like
Owen, is not so impro ss od witb
Florida. Sarah is looking fo
word to visitinG tho Clinic t
summer-a lso California. Vir•
ginia Lowis i s p l anning a viai
with Sarah in Mis siss ippi this
summer. As wu ~11 lmow, Sarah
plays thu piano we ll and is
going to t e ach piano and organ
during her vacation from schoo
Sounds liko a busy summer I

Hi, Ione--glad to hear from
you agoin. We oll onjoyod your
visit to the Clinic. Too bad
apout your killing the dog, and
Lsrry getting fined $ 10 .00 for
running a yellow light on y our
t~ip back homo. Sorry to hoar
y pu weren't able to adopt a pattent at tho State hospital--but
m~ybe in a f o~ months you will bo
aple to. Stommio is fooling bot t~r and Dr. Owen is still going
oµt to mental h eo lth meetings.

Wo wore glad to r ocoive an
announceme nt of Dromo McKinnoJ
marriage this month, Thoy llre
planning to live in New Jorso~

EASTER

Nancy wrote in h or l otter of
March 27 a thank you noto to tho
doctors and patients at thu Clintc• Sho r ea lly e njoye d hor l as t
v!sit here, She and hor son went
back homo on tho train and she
l~ve s to travel by train. Sus i e
~as boen 111 again with a sore
tproat and the doctor says hor
tonsils must como out. Plans now
are t o take them out tho l ast of
ftt.pril.
· Nancy r 0co ive d a l otter from
h~r mot he r t olling of her grond~pther's s ee ing and speaking
w+th Dr. Owen whon she was in Log~n for a meeting.
She and h or husband attend ed o
P.T.A.
me e ting. They had a spoak1

by Louise Farron

We h ad a party Easter Sat
evening. First we dr ossod and
colore d Easter eggs. Prizes
g iven for the prett i ost and t
niost colored eggs. June won
priz e for the prettiest ogg,
handkerchief. Torry won tho
for t he funni e st ogg, a candy
ta blot, and puncil. Thon we
Dr. Owen dance a jig or rhumba
some t hing . Wo popped popcorn
Easter baskets and coko wero
donat od by Jos ephine 's mothor,
Mrs . Seymour.
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Pres. Dwight- D. Eisenhower,
es. Luigi Cortinas of Mexico
nd Prima Minister Louis Stephan
t, Laurent of Canada mat in
ite Sulphur Sprincs the end of
rch. They endeavored to decide
on their countries could continue
~iendly trade and diplomatic
elations .
i(~~ ➔r
Deputy-premier Mikoyan from
~ssia visited India. He confered with Prime Minister Nehru and
tated the Soviet Union would help
~e Dominion of India to build up
J~s industry. He spoke of up~aval re ~ardin 0 anti-Stalinism
nd said it decidedly strongthe1'ed Communism.

Tao is the path. Lao-tse compt+ed
t he relie ious principles in Tap
Teh
There are around~
li"Y,"'6 , O Taoists today.

gg1 .
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The executive council of tQe
U~N. Educational, Scientific an4
Cultural Organization set April
18 for a vote on a possible tnvi~
tation to Communist China to Join
the organization and the International Bureau of Education
of Geneva.
Yugoslavia, northernmost Bal~~n
St~te, is a meeting house of E~~t
and West . It is larger than Wyo,
and has Adriatic Sea to its we~t.
Yugoslavia became a kingdom af~ffr
World War I. Although termed
Federal People's Republic, it t~
Communist. Marshal Tito start~4
as ~rime minister and became tq~
president in 1953. There ar~ n~
free elections and opposition tp
not tQlerated. Yu(·oslavia, pai,t
of old time Macedonia, has copp~r,
lead, antimony and buxite as ~esources. It is trying to batter
agriculture and industry.

Premier Bul~anin and Krushchev

BM visitin3 Britain on a goodwill

industrial tour. They are getting
a cold reception. .
·
April 7 was World Health Day.
Th~ World Hes l th Organization

1:t~ued a stamp.
East and West Zones of Germany
P~lnted stamps commemoretinc the
100th anniversary of the death of
~et Heinrich Heine.

Shah Jahan built the outstanding Indian Taj Mahal. Tt\i,
emperor of Agra was grave, PQP~lar .
and magnificent. He was a
·
1
Mohammedan but tolerated all
J
religions. Moguls invaded Indta
in the 15th century under Bab,~.
Many of the inhabitants becam~
Mohammedan during the rule of
Mogul emperors.

i HZ.-l}

,

The ~ecurity Council unanimouslI
•~reed to have General Assembly
S~cretary-General Dar: Harnm~rskjold
s~nt as mediator to the Arab and
Jt1w melee.
-lHHl-

Taoism (DOU ism) is one of the
twee ereat reli r,ions of China.
It is mainly a way of iife and

9

TODAY
by C. Woodman
April 24-25, the Clinic joined
around 15,000,000 viewers of
ioday. The Dave Garroway TV
ho~ is a nati0nal progr am that
originated from Station WSAZ ,
Huntington. Mr. Garroway rodo a
sternwheeler along the mammoth
Otlio River.
The Tri-state area shares in
~~sources of t he Ohio Valley.
It is magnificent industrially
and a rich coal section. TV
~hewed Island Creek Co al. It
demonstrated the role of the river in the production of electric
?ower and tra ns portation of co a l
was shown. Today flashed a tipple, hopper car and conveyer
belt to barge . Quality coal results when imourities are removed. More coai (enercr) passes
tprough here than anywhere in
the '~orld. "If coal ever stops
moving, society will grind to
a halt."
More than 3,000 industries
htve invested in the Ohio River
Valley since World War II.
Samples of industry are Kyser
Aluminum of Ravenswood, Union
Carbide in Charleston, International Nic kle, Amer ican Car
and Foundry and Sy lvania in
Huntin ~ton, Ashland Oil, Armco
~eel, Ohio steel, C_~ 0, and

B & O Railroads. Huntington
Airport awaiting expansion, Hun•
tington Art Galleries, and many
churches in this State's largest
town were also shown.
Politicians interviewed were
Senator Clements of Kentucky,
Congressman Jenkins of Ohio,
Governor "Hep,:,y" Chandler of
Kentucky and Governor Marland o
West Virginia. Gov. Chandler
said Kentucky owns the Ohio Riv
and made Garrov,ay an admiral.
Kentucky wri tar, Jesse Stuer
spoke of home in the middle of
game reserve--his 400 acre farm,
He has traveled in many foreign
c ount ries 9 nd loves Kentucky be
His boo k, The Yea r of My Rabi
complied
fournal" entrTes
made in bed following a heart 1
tack in 1954, wi 11 be published
t his fall.
Music and cultural parts of
the mow included .Ashland, Ky.
and South Point, Ohio bands.
Huntington East High "Highland
danced. A man from Kentucky 11
ballad "Roll On. 11 A square da
ms ~1 ven b y the Hay lo fters.
f.el Hnrmony Singers sang the
'Peac 0 Like A River" and other
numbers. Huntington Central
band presented t~e well known
11Beautiful Ohio.

from

TALENT SHOW
by Edyth
On Aoril 20, Lincoln Jr.
Hi ~h School held its Fifth Annual Talent Show under the direction of Mr s . Fred A. 1.'leser.
Mr . and Mrs . Weser invited
Deaner, Josie, Carol, and Edyth
to be their s uests at the show.
The pro gram consisted of tap
dances, pantomines, piano solo,
trumpet solo, vocal duet, and
a square dance. The East High
School Dance Band contributed
to the program.
10

IT 1 S HOW YOU TAKE IT
....

by "Jo"

The emotion of anger, a very
erful emotion, is o ften used
a substitute for fear, but is
t usually the best one. Anr results whe n our wants and
shes ar e thwarted in some way.
st often it is s t i mulated when
e drive to excel is frustrated.
metimes it is stimulated by the
ve drive.
It c~n be a va luble emo t i on i n self- :)res ervation.
The re a son anger ~ets us into
o much trouble is that it geneates such a large amo unt of
~rgy which we more oft en us e
estructivel y than constructively.
iolent action is necessary to
rovid e an out let for the energy
~eated. Best results ar e not
achieved through fits of temper
••Which ar e not only immature
~t also unpopular--but thro u~h
~rd physical work or exercise.
~e best way to overcome ang er
ls to cultivate kind feelin e s and

develop affection for the person
who has thwarted us.
Criticism often arouses anger
in a lot of peo p le. One way to
measure emotional maturity is the
vray you take criticism. No matter ~·,ho e ives it, or how it is
c:iven--you can make it work for
you. Instead of letting it tear
y0 u down, yo u can let it build
you up. If you respond with anGor, you can be sure that there
is some truth in the criticism-otherwise there ,-,ould be no need
to get mad. Perha ps your critic
has express e d some t hing you wanted to ke ep hidden. Criticism
can be one of the most helpful
t hings in building your personalT
i t y . It can help you see yoursij}f
a s others see you. No one can ·
hurt you but yourself. It isn't
what is said to you--it 1 s how
you take it.
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MINIS!'ER 1 S WORKSHOP
by C. Woodman
A minister's workshop, May 7, was
~onsored by the Huntington Me ntal
Health Association and Huntington
Ministerial Association. Marshall
College lent its Science Hall from
W A.M. to 4 P.M. All interested
individuals, especially ministers,
attended. Rev. Lyle V. Newman acted
as chairman of the committe e in
cbar,1 e of arrangements. Around 45
tQok advanta ~e of the opportunity
tp be pre sent.
Rev. Vernon Fisher, President of
l!nisterial Ass., read Paul's 2nd
etter to Timothy. Rever end Ne,-,man
iqtroduced Dr. Thelma V. Owen, Dr.
µasell L. Dicks, the Reverends
Blankenship and Conley. He told the
specta to rs that the mai n s peaker,
·
Dr. Dicks, was noted for his many
books and was a man with a fin e peraonality, humility, goodne s s. Dr .
Dicks, is professor of pa storal care
in Duke University divinity school
nd chaplain to Duke Hospit a l ,
urham, N.C.
Dr. Dicks discussed six fields
in which the pastor and doctor
ork to c;ether.
1, Dying and death
, Pre-onerative patients. "A
inor operation is one someone
lse has."
). Patients with prolong~d pain.
• Dicks' interest grew out of a
tuberculous elbow he had with resultant pain leadinG to a state of
terror and also loss of faith. ~
6octor does not assume responsibiltJ of askin[; the pastor to come
n. Doctors often listen to more
onfessions than ministers. The

speaker stress e d the i mportan~e
of support and acceptance. He
g ave t his rule to pastor and
doctor: "Do no harm. 11
4. Alcoholism. This is 3rd mo~~
important he ~lth problem. There
are 4½-5 million alcoholics in
the U.S. Al coholi sm is a dise~~e
which should concern all of us.
5. Marriage counseling .
a. Premarital, including se~,
b. Marita l difficulties.
6. Individual who comes to past9r
with emotional disturbance . Tr-y
say ing, "Will you go wi th me to
see a doc t or friend (psychiatrist) 7
The word "psychiatrist" is st+lt
t e rrify inc; .
Pastoral care should supply
SU)port and acceptance rather
t han mere cleverness. Keep adv+ce
to a minimum. Individuals want to
t a lk about their i:roblems. The
p,astor is ''called to listen. 11
'Keepinc your mouth shut is an
amazinc experience for pastor and
doctor." Dr. Dicks started early
to build up a proc ram for visit+ng
the 111. I t is essential to viait
the unchurched. When visiting in
ge neral, ask a patient about h+a
church and his minister . Give~
prayer of r eassurance to the diing
as the wo rld is closin3 in. Spe
they have companionship as well as
ge ne r a l and specific pray er. Tne
loca l pastor is i mpo rtant, for he
symboliz es God.
Dr. Dicks avoids "Thy will be
do11e. " Cod does not decide when
yo u die; he ~ants you to put fo~th
your e ff ort. In regard to confe~-

WORKSHOP (Cont. )
sion, the North Carolinian gave

Thelma V. Owen told everyo!ll
"You are he r e bec ause of the
for forgiveness of sin. Dr. Dicks
Hunt in"ton Mental Hea lth Assod
~aid, "It's eesie.r to pr~ a6h on
ation . n She conti nu ed by say1
hell than heaven because ~We 1 re here s he is ever happy to go to ch
i n the midst of it andr ire unsure
because ma n cannot be healt~
of heaven, not hav'inCT :been thero. 11
menta lly vi thout a satisfying
T:e further s tated/ ·" Preaching is
religion.
psychotherapy fc;,r the . preacher!"
Dr. Leon Salzman, WashinG ton
Dr. Dick s invited the group to
D.C., is a clinica l r-sychiatr1c
Christ ~os?ital in Cincinnati
instructor . He discussed -the )rd wee k i n Oct. for a th.ree
"Reli,si on and Psy c~1iatry . 11 He
~ay ses s ion on pastoral care .
opened by statinc there i i a
Th~ fee nill be 310. Dr . Dicks
clear co~c ept in the c a9i tal ~
wi11 send brochures. ~ surc eon,
the psychi'atrist 1 s role. Hem
an internist, a psychiatrist,
wi th a gro up 8 years a c,o ,tiicb
and a socia l worker ~ill hold
studied· how to combine relieion
"cpnversations. 11
and medicine . ':1hey ende a vored
In tp~ discussion on community
interpret and comr.,rehend p sych!
mentai h~~itp resourc~~ precedinG
atric problems . An effort was
lunch, Dr. Owen said Dr. Hiram
ma·de to deline ate the scope ot
Davis, Supt . of Huntincton State
mi nister and doc tor. ·. As there
Hos,ital, has his hands full wi tha lack of psych iatrists, it is
out . orivate work. She talked of
lucky not everyone ne eds t hi$
o·sycb.ia tric referrflls. She drew
professional help .
the spectators' attention to t he
: · 'The depressed and discourag
fact that just as there are minespeciall y go to the ministry;
isters(?) and ministers, so there
de lusional ro to psychiatry .
are a'dc tors ( ?, and doc tors . She
is · the minister's job to eval
•·,on t on and said one should concourse to be ta ke n. Althoui-h
s(der ment ol illness ·as a ny other
moy lead to s uici de , de pre ssh
ilJ:ness •. When Dr . O,we n f irst we nt
is a l most wholly curab le. De_
; · to Alderson Re~o rma tory she was
sion is s een lon' before it is
. t errqed "nut dcrc'tor'1 --finally she
·brou~ht to ·a psyc:1iatrist. Th
li)~came "trout?le shoote·r. :r Her
afflic t ed are ful l, of despa ir,
priva te hospital, Owen Cl_ini c L1sti- s e l f -repro sches, -~nd pseudo-g i
t.u te, is non-profit. The Reverends Ui nis ters face · t h is of ten and
'Newman, Blanlronship , and Hollis ter 'to· decide r:hen a psychfa trist
and others h~ve been to O. C.I.essential. . One indica t'ion is
Other mini st ers are invited. Some - when remorse is out' o f ·y,:,ro port
t imes a ministP-r 1 s visit is no t
to the reality of the situati
iqeal as t he potient is too mixed
'Ihe dep~essed feels he is hop
up to orofit.
Ilu~tin~ton has 137
less ~rid ~othi ng will relieve
•
churches
. Dr. Dicks asked, II Does
This is whe n psychiatry is in
«untine ton have enou~h religion to
c ated . He is mentally ill Q~
11'\Sn 100 churches?"
,
thi s type mental illnes s ha:, a
Rev. Lyle Nemnan as ked, ' Does
fine pr ognosis. Beiu3 too ~e
insurance c over mental illness?"
o us about one self ie another
D,r. Owen said more and more i nsurchar acteristi c of the depresance is coveri ng it. The American
sed PS t:i,ent
Ta1tn.n~ to the de pr e ssed o
Paychiatric Association is working
to give him a lit tle relief.
on this. Blue Cross cares for the
si ck accor ding to the hospit a l
kind .rro rds may make him feel
and even alienate him b ecause
i nstead o f the illness.
thinks you do not understand.
depr es sed yearn to b e condemn

Dr. Richard Cabot's idea of prayer

1
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critici zed, althoueh this is
helpful. It takes a psychiiat to grasp the situation.
atimes the psychiatrist will
nd the depressed back to his
niater. The person who helps
ould understand the depressed
d assist him to ge t back a3ain
normal.
Thelma V. Owen, M.D., said the
ychiatrist is trained to assist.
pressed. He has the technical
ill to show the pati ent ho 7 his
i1ness is t he logi cal out c ome of
s na st training and exp erience.
e also mentioned the help 9 syiatrists can c ive throur h var i s physical treatments.
Dr. Russell L. Dicks lectured
~t8nsively on interpersonal r ela 1onshios. This is emotional
~terplay between t wo or more per,ns. The emo tion may be ne r ative
I' positive.
All professions have
nter n ersonal relationshi?s. Pasors can develop too ~reat an emo l1nal deuendency upon t heir parsnioners. Inter~ersonal rela1onsh i ns c an be a hea ling force.
ny medical schools do not give
nough ~sychiatry. Pastors need
the ministry of listening ."
rief sufferers t ake 8~ 10 hours
r l ist eninB.
The ministe r's wo rkshop ended
1th. a pane l discussion. Partic'.'> $nts included Rev. Russe ll L .
llc ks, Re v. John W. Hollister ,
ev. Arthur E. Becke tt; Dr. Leon
saizman, Dr. Thelma V. Owen, Dr.
=.a-. Polan. Dr. Dic~-rs broucht u::,
,!lr. question, ho,v f ar vlill p rayer
elp disease? He said prayer does
ot he l p illness or change God's
ind . In time of illness the pastor should visit and g ive relatives moral support. Dr . Owen
connnented, "We assist hea ling
power by means of pray er. 11 Rev.
4rthur E. Beckett rAmarked we
should not count on God as a
Santa Claus and bellhop. Dr.
Dicks said faith healers use God
as an errand boy . Dr. Polan stated revolt a ra inst faith hea ling
will not help. Dr. Salzma n stated,
t

"We cannot justify ourselves by
merely accepting certain current
deficiencies . " rre must change
detrimental attitudes. Washington
as well as West Virginia is fui1
of faith healers. It is essenttai
to distinguish between constructty~
and non-constructive forces. He
sees a trace of the di vine in
everyone. To Russell L. Dicks
religi on is love, healing, and
growth. Faith , hope and love can
break thl!ough the b locks of fear,
anger, guilt and anxiety .
"ETERNITY IS NOW"

by June Spurlock- - Has Been
Sunday night, May 6, Dr. Owen,
Carol, Terry, Miriam, Josie and
June attended the First Methodi~t
Church. Because of the absence
of Dr . Beckett, pastor of the ch~~~h ;
his assistant, Rev . Mr . Sheppard, cQnducted the opening services .
Dr. Russell L. Dicks, Chaplaiq
of Duke University, Durh~m, North
Carol i na, was guest minister of
the evening . He spoke about ill~
ness, both physical and mental,
ho•., our phy sical heal th c an affect our emotional health and
vic e versa . He brought out the
fact that about one third of our
ge nera l hospita l ~at ients are
emotionally disturbed instead of
being physically 111. He told
of his 0 1•m battle wi th a physical
illness which also upset him emo ~
tionally. Then becoming interested in the menta lly ill, he
spent a year working in a mental
hos p ital under the direction of
a p sychiatrist . He is a writer,
widely traveled and a great man.
HA said, "Fear, anger, guilt can
interfere v,ith the great healing
power of God 1 s grace . 11 God senq
us more men like Dr. Russell
L. Dicks .
His speech was psychotherapy
clas~ all over a e ain- -only it W&J
a mipister instead of our own
Dr . Owen .
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THE MONTH OF JUNE

When we men tion the month o f
Ju~e , t hre e i mpor ta nt events immedia t0 iy qome to our min~s.
F~rst~there is Flag Day. This
symboliz e s to us freedom to think,
SR~ak and worship as we please.
Ne~t, c r a ~uation symbolizes t he
eqd of youth and be~inning of maturity. Finally , there are weddings. Thi s i s the time when love
r~aches its fulfillm ont and youth
s~arts hand i n hand to climb the
p~a k of endeavor to ~ether.
"Deaner"
THE FLAG
All sorts o f ob jects from a
wi~p of straw to an umbrella have
S~Pved as fla gs to the long proo~ssion of fi ghting tribes and
nE\tions and armies which move
t~roup,h his t ory from the mistiest
centuri e s to the present day. The
very human wish to establish one 1 s
iqentity, to st amp 0ne•s possess!.:rns wi th a ~ rsonal mark, to embqdy in a symbo l the pride, hopes,
and co urage of one man or a s ro up
of men ha s b een the origin of
mEUl 1 s flags.
Probably the tribal or family
symbols came first, such thing s
ai;J totem poles, which are in a
s~nse fla 3 s, boa sting of the pr owe ~s of ancestors and claimine des cant from ~ads or ferocious
bea sts. Sma ller imar,es mounte d

4

on poles or spears were n~ ~
the first fla gs. Old carving~
painting , and tales tell u~ t
the pharoahs carried gFeat r~
ther f a ns at the head of theb
t:roops. The Assyrians bore a
disks on which appeared a r~•
nine bull.
The Stars And Stripes came
into existence after the sign
of the Declaration of Indepen
since t he peo ple needed a sy
of their independence. No oM
knows who sug8ested the desi~
of the fla g . It is general~
li eve d t hat Betsy Ross made t
f ir.3t flae.
To tne wo rld today our flag
a symbol of all the t hings for
which our country stands--.fre
opportunity , and the worth or
tho individua l,

COMMENCEMENT
According to Webster to co
i s 11 to bee in to be or to act
A ltho uc;h to many, commencemen
pl:!.es merely the distribution
scho lastic degrees, to the
it signifies gr aduation to l
Youth is 9ast; man assumes t
respo nsibility of adulthood,
This ca n be a happy period
which you run after life wi~
grin. Success leads to elati
You \i. 11 achieve elation when
make someone happy, when you
struct something for s-omeone,
you resolve a problem for ot
or when you obtain something
wi ll be applied to assist ot
You wi ll react to successes
failures of the group. Elat
generates energy and this shQ
b e employed constructively.
a little, advertise a little,
and tackle an.other mountain,
Dejection balances thee
of el.a tie> n. It generates le
ener ey . Dejection is felt
you fail to accomplish somet
worke d or hoped for, when yo
cognize a n ina dequacy, and
you lose somethinG valuable,
should generate determinatio
and action.
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Hert' at the Clinic we had o)d
home week May 18. Hazel, Loretta,
Sada, Sarah and Lillian were all
here. A 11 are working and being
very active. Oh! yes, Hazel,
thanks so much for that deliciou9
.~:e_!ce cale •

Helen Keller has said, "Delight
essential to growth and self
orovement." Let man deli p:ht in
e resT)onsibilities of adulthood.
t him assume his obligations to
self, his family and community.
t him turn outward to ward others
d their strivings.
It is time
or hi m to establish a firm moral
de. Spirit ually , morally and
cially, let man commence to eny altruistic adulthood!
C. Woodman
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by C. Weedman
On April 29, Hiways to Health
closed the 1955-56 a~ries with
"When Illnes.s Strikes." Owen
Clinic Club members, who have rer
covered from mental disturbance·s~
presented the Club's program, an4
t heir own feelings about mental
illness. The Club does social
service work for the Clinic. HavT
ing been 111 themselves, memoers
have a clear understanding. Th~l
know mental illness is common an,
with Jr O'Qer treatment can be cur,,,L
Mrs. Ethel Marshall told her
story as a middle a ged housewif.e
v.ho has recover ed from mental !llr
ness. She learned the staff dt4 ' ·
understand how she got ill and
ho ~ to avoid feeling responsible
for the world's troubles. Mrs.
P lice Owsley then sang "Mountaiq,:1
accomoanied by Josephine.
Mrs. J e an Jefferson told of
how she thought of forming the
O.C. Club. The attendance of oqe
or more in-patients every month
hel9 s them and the Club.· Member~
laugh a lot as "happy people are ·
mentally healthy people."
Miss Marie Taylor explained
that membership includes relatives as well as "Has Beens,"
Mrs. Shirley Smalley feels the
Club helps educate the public by
qiving assistance to all communi~,Y
groups associated with mental
health. "o.c. Club tries to ra+s~
standards in the State mental
hos:)i tal s",said Mrs. Virg inia
Hoeing.
Alice closed the program with
"Count Your Blessings."

by "Deaner"
Essie is living in Cinncinati
You '
rnow what? She is expect ins a
e•· comer in Sept. -She and her
us'band both art' ole ased a.bout the
oming event. Terry, her small
aughter, is to be flower girl in
weddin~ in June.
1~d getting al&rig fine.
1

Ione spent the week-end May 5
1th us. We enjoyed her visit
ro much. She is taking a course
tq Girl Scout Counselling and is
olanning to take the Scouts to
C~lllP t h is summer.
We hear a8ain from Nancy. So
Mny exciting thine s have haopened to her. Susie had her tonsils
out--and Fred, her husb9nd, is
grad1u .. ting from college . Fred
n~s been attending mental health
:n~etings. Thei r oreanization is
:n~king a fund drive.
Nancy sent an article which
she wrote for h er husband's school
paper. It appears in this is sue
or Long view. Thanks so much,
Nancy, we all a pnreciated your
article.
She enjoyed the last issue of
Longview and is bled to hear that
Owen Clinic is now Owen Clinic
Institute. Her biggest surprise
·,as to hear of Dr. Owen's new
hair cut--and Nancy is anxio us to
get back to see her.
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OWEN CLINIC INSTITUTE
by Edyth
On April 27, at 6:15 P . M. the
were in a theatre in which sc
O.C. Institute held its annual
of thinr s that need to be do~
b,nquet at the Governor Cabell
the menta l health movement we
ijotel. The tables had beautiful
beinc depicted~
11
flor a l arrangements , prepared by
First list the assets; plo
Mrs . Seymour . The invocation was
the liabilities. We must plan
?renounc ed by the Rev. By ron John
have JUr needs brought to the
qf Bluefield.
isla tors. We must go to the p
· Richard Smalley, pr esident of
per people to draft proper
the o. c. Institute, introduced
leeislation.
11
tar~ . Lillian Weser, Board Member
Let us f 0rret out the frie
~r the Huntington Mental He a lth
and foes of a state mental has
.A,ssocia tion; Mrs . Richard Smalley ,
department and commissioner.
Board Member of the I nstitute;
''People must be informd a
Miss Lydia Blakeslee, Field Re pr e the cost af building mental he
s~ntative National Assn. f or Me nt a l The subject of money cannot be
}lealth; Miss Virginia Lewis, Presi- detoured around."
aent-elect of the q est Vir ~inia
Miss Bla k eslee concluded hff
Mental Health Society ; Rev. Byron W. address by saJ in s that efforts
Jqhn, Treasur er of Wost Virf i n ia
beha lf of the mentally ill co
Menbal Hea lth Society and Dr. Thelma be called a crusade.
Vs. Owen ( "Mother" of our Americ an
After her address Miss Blak
Psychiatry} .
lee conducted a riuestion and a
Dr. Owen introduced a delegation wer period . In reply to the
f~om Loe an, one from Clendennin,
question as to the number of a
a~d members o f the Owen Clinic
associations, she replied that
Club . . A delegation from Lakin
there were 37, includin~ one
arrived later.
Hawaii . She explained that tm
During the intermission Josephine best v1ay to inform the legisla•
0Qqnelly played several selections
tors about mental health wast
op the ~iano .
individuals to talk with a fri
Speal-!er of the evenin~ was Miss
1•rho is a leg islator and explaia
Blakeslee . She chose as her subto h im about mental health fr~
ject Progress, Plans, and ~he Long
the ground up.
View for West Virginia. She asked
Rev. Lyle Newman pronounced
nir'-listeners to imagine t~h~a~t~t~h_e~__t_h_e_b_e~n_e_d~i_c_t_i_·o_n_.________,.
·

STRING SCHOLARSHIP CONCERT
by "Jo"

Thursday, April 26, Dr. and
M~s . Smith invited Josie and Jo
tQ attend a concert g iven at Marshall Collee e . The concert was
fQr the ouroose of establishing a
"~~rine Scholarship. Fur;id ." The
SQholarshi9 will be used to encourage students of stringed instrumftnts to attend Marsha ll.
The p ro gram featured Jane
Hobson, mezzo soprano; Ruth Northrup Tibbs, piani st; Mary She~
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Mann, pianist; and Alfred Lau11
violinist. Music presented~
that of Mozart, including Sona
in C Major, Sonata in G Major,
Senato in A Major, and David~
Penitante.
Mr . Lauegger, who is a gra
of the State Academy of Music
Munich and studied violin mak
i~ Germany, played the violin
ably. Miss Hobson thrilled e
one with m aria from Don Giov
Followine the progran1a rec
was held, at •rhich we enjoyed
ing to Mr. Lauegger and Miss H
We went h'.)me fee lin13 1 t had be
very wonderful evening.

AMERICAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION
Saturday, April 29 through
4, Dr. Owen attenced the Annul Convention of the American
sychiatric Association in Chica go.
he Saturday meeting wa s concern ed
1th accreditation of private monal hospitals. No definite decison was made on the matter. New
embers for the National Private
sychiatric Hospital Assoc iatio n
ero voted upon. Among those acceped w~ s the Owen Clinic Institut e .
t prosent there are exactly
28 members.
Monday morning the A.P.A. met
t the Chicae o Opera House with
r. Finley Gale giving the ?resi dential address. Monday afternoon
• Owen attended the New Drug
$Action. Chlorpromazine is use ful
~ acute illnesses, while r c seraine is better for long-t erm illesses. If no results are obtainct from the use of either drug, a
ombination of both drugs may give
he desired effect. Good results
ave also been obtained Pith a
~ombina t ion of chlorpromaz ine and
renquel. In 1000 patients tested
ver a IE riod of three years, no
ama: e from chlorpromazine was
ound . A new drug , promazine or
~arine, given intravenously, is
1~eful in acute delirium tremens.
! mo vie, 11 Schizophrenic Mode 1
Psychosis Induced by I.SD" was
also shovm.
Monday evening Dr. Hans Selye
spoke at the dinner of the Deve raux School for Exce-pt; ional Children. Creatin~ stress by strappinf rats to a board so as to
interfere with their movements ,
resulted in chan3es in their body
chemistry. Thus, strappin~ mental
patients may also result in chemical changes in the body.
Tuesday morning Dr. Percival
Bailey spoke on the "Great Psych iatric Revolution." He said t ha t
9sychosurgery is a drastic and
horrible n rocedure and leaves
nany cripples behind. He berated
druc s like barbiturates for use
in me ntal illness. explaining
y
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that they did not hin3 more than
contribute directly to addiction,
He also discussed psychoanalysis,
disa ~reeini uith the Freudian
theory. He said that essential
in the cure of mental illnesses
are O.T. and f e ith. Dr. Bailey
conclude d wi th the statement th$t
in the future the answer to the
cure will come from the biochemist. It is known that there are
certain chane es in body chemistry.
Treatment would consist of injec- ·
tion of a deficient enzyme.
A movie was sho wn, entitled
"A Family Affair." This deals
with the \'Ork of the so c ial work•
or in straighteni~~ out a marital situation.
Tuesday afternoon Dr. Owen
at tended the Sect ion of Psychobio logy. Discussed were differ~
ent aspects of the chemical
chan~es in the body of the men~
tally ill person and their rela~
tionship t o the endocrine g land~,
Wednesday, Dr. H. J. Muller
spoke on se net i c principl es in t pe
human po pulation. His conclusion
was that ~o may no t be doing a
service to the race by lengthen~
in~ the l ives of pe opl e who have
chronic diseases and are cripple~,
as the s enes may be passed do vn
to futur e ge nerations. The same
may be true in mental illness.
Dr . Linus Pauling spoke abou~
the mo lecular basis of genetics.
He explained ho w enzymes are
broke n up into molecules. Dr.
Franz J. Kallman discussed the
genetics of human behavior.
Wednesday afternoon Dr. Samu~l
H. Kraines spoke on the "Phys1,.olog ical Basis of Manic Depressiv~
Illness." Then Dr. Leon Salzman
discussed the "Concept of Lat~nt'
Homosexuality."
Thursday morning Dr. Owen
attended the Psychosomatic Lecture. If a neurotic symptom is
removed , it will reap~ear somewhere else. Also brought up wa$
the relationship between anger
and eczema.

dinner at San Francisco Harbor
Dr . Owen and Dr . Gundry then,
cinerama, went to France and •
tended the morning services a
Notre Dame Cathedral, where t
watched the impressive proces
siona l.
Coming back to Washington ,
D. C. they saw the Capitol and
Lincoln Memorial . A jump ove
Staten Island came where Dr .
felt right at home on the fe
boat . Back in New York, they
took a ride in a jet plane a
landed on a carrier . This waa
quite realistic and made Dr.
Owen feel as if she were rea l
there . They had dinner con.s i t
ti ng of shrimp and crabmeat
cocktail, garden salad, rare
roast beef, and broccoli .
The lighter side also incl
the play, Tea House of the A
Moon , at wnfch Dr . OwenTaug
herself sick. It seemed as
though 1 t had been a very nict
trip--but were we g l ad to see
Owen back home l
J . Conno

Thurs doy evening the t i tle of
1he meeting v:a s 11 (h:>p:>rtuni tiP.s
~fl Community Psychiatry . " Dr .
Wm . Menninger was among the pan el discussants . Tr eatment in
groups was emphasized , especially
i ~ preventive psychiatry . In order to be a leader, the psychiatrist must go out and let people
~now him . A Committee on Comm~nity Psychiatry should be
formed . Peoryle are demanding to
be educated . There is a vast
sqortage of doctors for clinics .
~r.tvate psychiatrists could be
1.\~ed '!?art time .
Dr . Martin is chairman of the
A. P.A . Connnittee on leisure time
aotivities. He has asked Dr.
a~en to be a corre~ponding member
11
of this committee .
Jo 11
THE LIGHTER SIDE
Dr . Owen's visit to Chicago wa s
a*so an entertaining experience .
~~r first night there she met and
hed dinner with Dr . Rachel Gundry .
The next day Dr . Owen and Dr .
G~ndry went to the cinerama
3,.D motion pictur e 9rojected
oq a screen 75 feet in width,
show~ng, in color, couples touring
~witzerland and the U. S . A. Dr.
Owen, in s pirit, went r ight along
w!th these young men and women on
a train trip through the beautiful
Alps . They rode on a bobsled to
a~ exciting ice festival where 25
foot tall snowmen aopeared . An
airplane trip over the Alps was
t~rilling . The wonderful views
w~re beyond description!
From Switz erland they journeyed to the Unit ed States where
they toured the country on a
~~torcycle . They covered many
mtles of orairie land, ~etting
l~vely views of cattle ranches .
T~ey stoppe d at a place where a
f~ir was in ~regress, and from
Dr, Owen ' s report a ride on the
f~rris wheel was the most exci ting thing there . After watching
a corn-husking bee, they enjoyed

LOCAL MENTAL HCALTH
by Edyth
On Tuesday , ~ay 15, Mrs .
Ma r garet Hund of Scarsdale, N.
came to visit the Clinic . Dr,
Owen, Mrs . Hund, Mrs . Dean,~
Shires, Miss Blakeslee, Mrs ,
Smith, and Mrs. Weser were in
ted to the home of Mrs . Marioll
Grey for lunch. They were se
a mo st dele ctable meal. Ment
health problems were discusse
and it W3S decided to contact
each le gislator and acquaint
with the mental health p~ogr
On Tuesday evening, Mr . an
Mrs . Fred ' laser invited Dr .
Dr . Stemmermann, Mrs . Hund,
and Mrs . Haines . Mrs. Embry,
Dean, Mr . and Mrs. Smith tom
with Miss Blakeslee, the Fiel
Representative of the Nationa
Mental Health Ass •n . Miss
Blakeslee explained how local
mental health funds should be
B{)portioned.
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GRADUATION
by Nancy Hall--Has Been
(Reprinted from Mr. Hall's seminary paper ,)
So you are graduatine, my
boy .•• this is your bis day. It's
almost time, so step forward and
~eceive your diploma. Consratulations and best wishes!"
Yes, that sounds familiar. Could
d be you, couldn't it? "Yes, best
wishes ••• and don't forget to report back l n two weeks for another
!nterview and examination ! 11
... But wait ••• who is this graduate
who needs a , est-graduate
examination?
Mental hospitals have da ily
gradua t ions for those about to
face society anen . Hov1 will they
be greeted by you? Will you look
at them with eyes darkened by
isnora nce of the true facts co noernin~ the mentally ill, the illness itself, its cause and cure?
1111 t heir hearts reach out for
a bit of fellowship and receive
instead a suDerior look -- the
'10h-i t - coaldn ' t-happen-to-me"
look?
Jus t for a minute let's be
honest ,;1i th ourselves . What about mental illness? Is it surPfisin r to know t ha t more people
are occupyin~ hospital beds from
mental illness than from all
other serious diseases when put together9 One out of twelve persons
born in the United States 1•1111 be
afflicted wi th some form of ment al
illness. Are such terms a s manic
de~ressive, insulin therapy , psycno tic, regression, and Thorazine
familiar terms; or, to be more
direct, when did you last visit
some natient in a State mental
hospital? Were you impressed by
the ancient custodial care 3iven

these sick ones? Did it bother
you to see the crowded, miserab l~
conditions existing there? Maybe
you didn 't get to the wards whe~e
patients "live"--they eat, sleep,
and live out their mis er ab le exi~tenc e , trying to get well vd thout
adequate doctors, nurses, food,
clothinG or medications. Rows
and rows of beds, side by side
and end to end, with little veq~
tilation or sanitation. It's ·
easy to say, "Oh, well, these p•ff
ople are different from llB • "
to say, but impossible to prove~ ·
Today, in 1956, these r,B tientij
are real p eople wi th real prob- ·
lems and real illnesses. Yes,
~d th adequately staffed hospitais,
vii t h pro~ r care and modern faci;l.',.
ities, about eighty percent ave
be ing graduated--the hi ~hest re~
covery rate of oll serious illT
nesses when pr operly treated.
Each day patients, well and happy,
walk throueh hos,ital doors to ·
join their loved o~es and again
lead ,reductive lives.
Good hospital s and staff are
only 9ar t o f the answer, however;
a public eager for t he se people
to return to normal livine is the
bi ~cer 9art --a public who knows
t he mento.l patient is a P3 rson
with an illness that c an be cured,
a person eager fo r a~tivi ty in
home , community, and church.
Ye s, you are your brother's
ke eper . The mentally ill need
your support, your interest, and
above all your love •••••
Today you have an opportunit,
to provide a diploma for a nothe~
graduate ; will you do ~t ?_J_!_!_ __

~a~r

COMING EVENTS
june

4·- cf:oo

P. M. Mental Health ort;anizational meetine,

Court House.
0 P. M. Annua meetin 7 an
nstal a on o of icers,
ntal Health Association . Place to be announced.
P . J1. 0 .
monthly meeting Picnic - -Camd,..e_n__,P,,,.a_r...,k,___ _ __
(j
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LAKIN HOSPITAL DAY
by

II

Jo"

Sunday, Uay 13, a beautiful
~unny afternoon, Dr. Owen, Carol
and Jo motored to Lakin, attending
the ninth annual celebration of
National Hospital Day . Since 1921
National Hospital Day has been
observed in commemoration of
Florence Ni~htin3ale. This yea r's
~heme was directed towards the
slogan, "Your Hospi tal--For You
~nd Your Community.''
At the be~inning of the proaram Pt . Pleasant Jr. High School
Qand playe d several s e lections.
~r. S.O. Johnson welcomed the
~µdience. He said in behalf bf
\,akin: "What wa s started nine
years ~so is now bearing fruit.
The community depends on the ho spital. The hospital has c rown
~hrou~h the interest of the
community. 11
After a rendition of 11 Jacob I s
Ladder" by the Lakin Choir, t he
nursinn staff discussed the role
~t the p sy chiatric nurse. Followin3 this guests were introduced.
Dr. Carl Thompson said that menta l
hoalth problems are great. The
goal is to achieve better health
ro:r the ·community, and Lakin
tt~~p ital is dedicated to attaining
this achievement.
Dr. P.R. Higginbotham, member
of the West Vire inia Bo ard of
Health introduced W. MontaBue
Cobb, Ph.D., M.D., head of the
q~partrnent of anatomy at Howard
University School of Medicine in
W~shington, D.C. as the main speake~. ,
Dr. Cobb is a teacher,
c\vic man, anthropologist, a nd
a man nho "never lost the com-

~~~Di~~H~~iSH0~

fiiih;Yw~~8Ht
n,s go ne b eyond the state. He
sa id that Dr. Overholzer from St.
E+izabeth Hospital spoke of Dr.
Jo_hnson and his work with creat
e~teem. He then discussed a histQ~Y of hospitals. A gr eat deal
needs to be done but ue h ave come
10

a lon 6 way since those who b~c
slightly entansled with the l
were either promptly put to d
or incarcerated in jails, alms
houses and mental hospitals.
tha t time there was a window t
in Enc land, and because of thi
the wi ndo\7S of mental hospitai
were bric lced up . The mentall}
ill were treated atrociously,
beaten, drueged, and starved.
Hotel Dieu in Paris , the oldea
hos:Jital of the norld, one fi
of the patients died annually,
However, there we re four pe
who among others came to the a
of hospit a l patients, prisonen
and menta lly ill.
Stephen Hales in 1726 did e
i:l8r1ments with fowl leadins to
t noqledge concerninB bone gro
lle a lso invented the sphycmo
1.1eter. He was the f ather of a
co ndi tioning , t hroueh inventi
of a rrindmill ventilator, to
used in hospitals.
John Howard did a lot of wo
vri th reformation of prisoners
England. He be lieved in sepa
cells and useful occupation for
the prisoners.
Phillippe Pinel, the great
French physician did a lot for
the me nta lly 111. When in o
of Sal Petriere he removed t~
chains from the mental patients
and rrorke d a gainst dl'u13ging an
bleedin~ them. In 1798 he pub
l i shed the first classificati
of mental diseases,
Florence Ni ghtingale rejec
t he life that was offered her
chose to become a nurse, then
lowest female occupation. She
founded the ~irst school of
nursing .
Much progress has been made
Many hospitals are now joint~
financed by both private and
ernmental funds. Mental illne
slowly is bein3 looked upon 11
just another illness. Racial
re3a tion is disappearing. But

LAKHT HOSPITAL (cont.)

,till a lot needs to be done.
After Dr. Cobb's inspiring
l!)eech, the Huntinc:ton Centra l
ffi~h School Choral Club presented
severa l numbers, including , "Give
~e Your Tired Your Poor, 11 and
"You'll !Tever Walk Alone."
After a presentation of service
pins to membe rs of personnel who
bad worl-e d at Lakin five or more
years, Dr, Thelma V. O 1~n presented the awared to the , sychiatr i c
aide or the yea r, Miss Delphine

Gogg ins. This occasion h as bee~
Lakin's honor for five y e ars, ·
Miss Goegins did exceptional wqrk
vdth infi r mary patients. Dr. ow~n
s aid s he wa s c lad to pr esent th~
a ward . Besides being a new expepJe nce fo r her, s he felt especi~liy
appreciative of the p sychiatric ·
aide. She is the one closest tq
the uatient . She stands between
t he doctor, nurse and i:atient .
We returned home f ee ling that
we had spent an interes tin3 and
profitable afternoon.

COMMUNITY \11/ELFARE DINNER
by Sarah Batson--Has Been
On May 21 Dr. Owen, Mrs . Hund,
~rol, Louise and Sarah enjoyed
the annua l dinner of t he Hunting tQn We l fare Council at th~ Woman 's
Club. Abo ut 85 peo ple were there.
After the invocation by Rev. Alb~rt J. Conley came a chicken
dtnner.
The directors and officers f or
next year were e lected and late r
i~troduced. Rabbi Levy is the
n~w pres ident.
Mrs. J.G. Stevens ,
tne president this year, recoeniz ed the pa st pres idents.
The guest sr:e a ker, Rabbi Selwyn
~uslander, president of t he Com~unity Welfare Counoi l of Day t on ,
Ohio talked on 1•The Four P's of
Community Planning: Problems, Priorities, Peo9 le, and Performance. 11
First, he discussed the many
problems confronting a community
oauncil because of past history
of reli ef i n the city, mo vement
of people from country to city,
juvenile delinquency, and ment a l
illness. Another problem \'/as
w~at to do nith agencies that have
outgrown their usefulness.
Nex~ he discussed p riority,
making the suggestion that a good
Budget Committee should decide
what agencie s should have what

money. He a lso favora a good~""
search Department to study popu~
lation trends in the planning of
such things as swimming pools fh4
new school buildings.
Third, people in the commuqi~J
who have power because of the i:r
position, intelligence, or civtc
mindedness should be reco gnize~.
The staff should be adequate. '
Next he stressed the hieh
quality of p erformance necessijrY r
As Dr. Owe n remar ked afterwardij,
11
We could tell Rabbi Huslander
li kes community welfare work.''
In closin~, he gav& a vivi4
and po etic account of hi~ expev~
ience a& a chaplain with the na¥y
during World War II in Etirope.
There on the beach ne ar the Medff
iterranean Sea he saw young bQyp
giving their lives together, Jews,
Negroes, protestants, Catholic~,
The Rabbi tried to g ive each boy
the comfort of his own church
just before he died. This exp~rience gave the Rabbi an over•
whelmins sense of union in w~r,
and a deep desire to see unio~
in peace, union of effort to ~~~e
the world a bet tar place for O\.lT
children and for our children'e
children .
'
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WHAT OWEN CLINIC MEANS TO ME
by Sarah Batson -- Has Been
It is very hard for husbands
and sisters and mothers to unders~and why most of us Has Beens
feel as v,e do about the Clinic.
Even though fa milies may have
made frequent visits, may have
commented on the beauty of the
grounds, and may have talked with
the doctors, they still think of
t~e Clinic merely as~ hospital
fi lled with sick people, aides,
en d doctors . They can ' t see how
a Has Bee n can look forward t o a
visit t he re or be happy whi l e she
ie:J having a check-up. If she
calls the Clinic her second home
tqere may be a faint note of
je1:1lou~y in a husband's voice.
I f the Clinic is not just a
white building full of peo~le,
what is it? It is a oleasant mixtqre of interesting ciasses that
take your attention from yourse lf
a qd help you use your mind, blist~rs that y0 u hardly notice because the exerpise made you sleep
so we ll afterward, hel9fu l ~ills,
painful but interestin~, extreme ly
p riactica l, and effective psycho -

softball ~ames, movies, Funk
steins, T.V., very good food,
beautiful r ro'..lnds, good care 1
cupatio nal therapy, cull sess
and fun.
But most of al l Owen Clinh
means Dr. Owen and Stemmie.
Clinic is their personalities, ,
both different but both dyna
u~derstanding , scientific, lo
ing, helpful.
'I'he atmosphere of the place
unique. There is a frankne ss
intimacy between a ides and~
and the patients who are exce?
ally ni~ e peo9le . In a way tt
like a big f amily who se mother
Dr. o,,,en, our very compe t ent
guide.
Owen Clinic gives certain
thine s that make life wo rth l
ing . They are underst anding,
knowledge of ourselves and ho,
to adjust to lif e , comfort wh
you are depressed and frighte
love, confidence in yourself
others, oeace of mind and
happines s!
All this is 1lfh a t Owen Clin

t~

moans to mo.A

-~

a combination of

-
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Go'tl's

GR'E EN
f\c.l'\U~~- /""-.
by Sarah Batson--Has Been
~

W"

Small lemon lilies and quaint
columbi
Dainty wee rock moss of blue

have a ll heard of the Emera ld
Isle,
1he green island set in the s ea,
B4t have you heard of our EmeraldIsleClinic where we ljke to be?

Now on our neat, pretty isla~

-,:--

SAt in the lovely Virg inia hills
n ith handsome, luxuriant trees:
Larches, the blue spruce, the maples
and more -Flowers to nerfume the breeze:
Lavender daisies with pincushion
hearts,
Iris, rose, peonies too,

Vegetable ga rdens and lawn 1
Peas, beans, and onions , toma
plants too
And then tod ay I have drawn
Many compari sons of the warm
Making the 9lants grow and

a

thri

To the warm love, understandi
that mak
Confidence, joy come alive!
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ART GALLERIES TRIP
by C. Woodman
May 16 Stemmie headed an expedition
the Huntiris ton Art Galleries. The
i1eries is in its fourth year of
blic service. It has an ever incre~ing collection covering fourteen
enturies. The collection includes
re than one tho us and objects of
tch, Amer ican and French paintings.
~ms, metal work, Pre-Columbian
v art, Georgia silver, carvings,
orient al art and rugs. Each seaa son the Galleries ha s a special
e~hibi t.
In the s pring "Exhibi t 80" is
featured. Thi s consists of regional arts and crafts by artists
l iving within an 80 mile radi us of
Huntington. Entries numbered 513.
"Los t Horizon, 11 a big riortrait of
a man, and 11 Harvestin1:3 ,' a picture
' of a ~irl r eapin~ , hold interest.
An oil, "Symphony in Blue," and
U -hters in r,Between Rounds" are
f'~scinating . "Crustacea" is ultra
modern. Baranet of Loga n, W.Va.,
oreated an outstandinG "Se lf PortI'ait" and bust. Many ceramic
pieces are on display . A~ exceptional t hinW is e namel ~n a copper
bqwl. The Mother and Child"
sculptur e took first prize.
The Main Hell contains Dutch,
~Emch and American pictures. Num~rous paintings were entitled
11
' 1~andscap e
and "Autumn, 11 one by
Rousseau. The dark tone of "Ni_c:ht
Soene 11 att ra cted this visiter.
11
Non- Obj ective 11 disp lays modern
art1.. "Sunnner Day" i s a pl~asant
pasuora l. A large portrni t ,
''George Washington at Dorchester
Heights," is an oil on canvas by
the Engli sh artist, Alvin Fisher.
11 0ariani 11 represents It ~lian Renaissance Venetiqn School. To
~he writer one of the most outstanding ,ieces is an oil, "Woma n
Chopping Onions, 11 by Gerard Dou,
a Rembrandt nupil. Although sombre , it depicts 11 spotlip;ht" painting. Van Dyck (1599-1641} is repres ented by the "Apostle Simon. 11
The German, Adolph D. Schreyer,

'l
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had "Esca,:,e from Moscow" displaya,d.
"Sand Dunes: Etaples" by Bou(l!n ,
is an attractive picture. Utril+o
is represented by "City Scene"
and Claude Monet by "Seascape." .
Three pieces of wax sculpture by
Rodin e asily draw attention.
A remarkable French Gobeline
Tapestry, circa 1710, "The Returl')
of-Dieaa f r om the Hunt," holds ·
anyone I s inter est . 11 Diana, rest-r
ing aft er the Hunt, is surround~4
by a number of her maidens who
administer to her comfort." The
tapestry has a rich setting of
trees, rocks and pool with an apr
pealing distant laod~cape.
'
Tne ·Far East and Latin Ameri~a
are represented ext ensively by .
painted silver mummy orna~ents ~~d
black earth ware vessels. A nov~l
i~strument of Peru, Inca Culture 1
the Quipur for recording numbera
and events is interesting. Ara,t her mo saic poncho i ~terested
some. Jade pieces i nclude cup,
s aucer, bowl and figure. There is
a big clay Grave Guardian. Chin~s ~
Sui Period lasted from 581-617.
1\ n eye-catchin3 "Brick in Relief"
sho~s a horse-drawn cart.
Turner's "Siesta" is a sampl.e
of mixed media. "Time in Turquo ise " is a casein watercolor.
The "Lost Boy" drawi ng is exceptional. "Lobs tar" and "I Dream~d
of Ferns a nd Things" represent
F.G. Elliott.
The Print collection includes
J. Israels ~nd Levon West with
"Children Wading ," "Huskies" an~
"Through the Neve. 11 There is a
marvelous Rembrandt etching,
"Four Figures in Conversation.'·'
"The Beggars" etching by Whist).~r
is a masterpiece. Sir David Yo~~g
Cameron has five etchings on dis~
play: "Chimera of Amj ens," "The
Crucifix," "Old Horses," "The
Windmill" and "A Border Town. 11
John Marin (1870-1953} repre~en~~
our country in the field of
e tching ar"t.

~ ·7:-p- J\§:i~ ~{) ~ S ~

OWEN CLINIC CLUB
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ale Tabor, Dr. Owen's d3ughter,
had a birthday, Friday, May 11.
iveryone here was glad she decided
to come out to the Clinic · and let
the patients and ?ersonnol help
he~ with the celebration. Her husband, Bill, and little son, Dana,
oame along, too. A delicious din~er of veal cho~s, beets, sp inach,
and French fried potatoes was ser~ed to the ~a y group . At the e nd
of the main course slices of deliqious apple 9 ie were served, rr ith
Pale 1 s containing a sinele l ighted
oandle. The O. C. Group went into
the doctors' room ~here Dale received a red and white plastic
picnic set, containinc a service
for six of plates, cups, and silver,
Anothe r of her g ifts was a deluxe
p tcn i c ice chest. I~ wa s a very
nice party and everyone enjoyed it,
e~pecially the ride i n the Tobor 1 s
n~w ~lymouth station wagon. When
Dale's little son was asked who had
~ad the better time, his mother or
hA, Dana enthusiastica lly replied,
11
1'4e 111
J. Connolly
-l}i}-?}
Terry had a birthday party Sunday, May 13. The menu consiste d
of cabbage and raisin salad , French
f~ies, peas, shrimp a nd chocolate
iqe cream. Terry blew out one
c~ndle on the ice cream and made
a wish. He received several birthday cards, one from the .pati ents.
Miri am c ave him a present of a
wa shcloth 11. Inside was a note inSQribed, Wha t every youns man
ne,eds." His pa rents gave him a
p~esent of ten dollars and his
mother bou~ht him a new blue suit.
Louise Farren

by Sarah Batson--Has Been
The l?ret ty 11 ving room of the
Anchor was the meeting place
May 25 of the Owen Clinic Club,
There were 19 members a nd 5 guea
The hostess ,·,as June.
'Ibe meetin•- was called to or
by the p resident, Edith Dean,
The minutes we re re ad by the sec.
retary, Nan Embry. The Fourth rl
July picnic was planned and the
following committees named. Fo
Committee: Jean Jefferson, Mar
Sada. Games Committee: Ginnie
Hoeing, Kent Hart, Dick Small~,
Everyone is asked to bring her
usual contribution of food.
The Club has an invitation to
furnish a panel f or the Woman'•
Club Meeting Feb.
Dick Smalley introduced the
guest speaker, Mr. James Donahoe
president of the W.Va. Board ot
Co ntrol. Mr. Donahoe talked
briefly on the Board and t he 1
stitutions it controls. He sa
most of these are overcrowded.
He reminde d us that the State
ate and House do not appropr~
enoueh money to meet the needs
the institutions.
Mr. Donanoe suggested that
Clinic Club invite to a club 9
ins before the election each lo
candida te for the State legish
ture se parately and ask each o
his stand on appropriations f~
the mental hos Ditals. He also
let us knov, that we may find t
names and addresses of State
pital patients who are never v
ited by families or frie nds
looking for t hem in the Coun~
Court House.
Then came a social hour wi
doughnuts and coffee.

4.

OP INTEREST
Jl,lne 15, Marshall Colleee .
All day symposium.

"The Place of the Older Wortrnr in In us

i,
.J

~
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by C. Vfoodmar.i· .

This month our Peopl~•s Seetion
dlscussed language, begin~iQS with
"Slang, Cant and Jargon. 11 O.K.
'
t Ctiesterton said: _ "All slang is
metaphor, and all metaphor is
poetry. 11 11 Vernacular" signifies
i,poken language as distinct from
1!terary lang uage. Both are marked
~y social and educational influences. A continuous interp lay exists between the t wo languages.
Vernacular contains vulgarisms,
> eolloquialisms, standard forms and
~lang . Frequentl7. slang turns i nto
accepted forms.
'Clumsy," 11 stren11
uqus and "exciting" were previ ously slang terms. King Charle s II
JMde II ain • t 11 popular. Ancient
Rome used slang extensively .
11
Cant 11 is supposed to be amb i g qous to the uninformed, as thie ve's
\~nt. Slang is not intended to be
bscure to anyone. Every trade,
rofession and business has its
wn spacial terminology c a lled
~jargon."
Tfie true field of slang lies i n
· expressions and vocabulary. Slang
.o i~ a plaque to the growth o f lang. • ge by creative innovation. It
shows how the languages of today
ave develop:, d !'rom earl y tongues.
cads of slang terms do not surive. Clipped words such as "doc , "
vet, 11 11 r.hone," ''mike," "cab,"
nd 11 mob I have achieved respectbili ty. Individual slang words
re in accepted usage~ yet comb1tions like II to chew the rag"
~ve trouble becoming legitimate.
e world freely interborrows slang.
~stralian II scram" and Bri t1sh II fed

" are instances.
An objective discussion of
athetics can arise from sounds.
nsidered most beautiful words by
me a uthor i ties are "dawn, 11 "medy, 11 "murmuring ," "moon," "shaw, 11 and "heart. 11 Ugliest words
e "guzzle, 11 '' gangrene," "mange. "
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In richness, good sense and
ter~e ·oonvenience Eng lish 1 ■ out~
standing . Outsidw ·Chi~ese, Eng~
lish is spoken by more people th,n
any otper languag e--1-10 individ~ ·
uals. It is the off icial languag~
of one fifth of the earth•s surface. It is the most widely st~4~
ied language i n a ddition to being
that of b usiness and trade. Th~e,
fifths of radio broadca sts and Olll:l
half of the \A.O _r ld's newspapers a~
in t his l anguage. Eng lish has . ·
genera lly been s µ re a d peacefully
through trade.
Orig ins include Indo-European,
Anglo-Saxon, Celti c, and Roman
s o l d ier's garble d Classic Latin.
Normans came to England from
France with another version of La ~
tin. Creation of words has also
contributed. English vocabulary
is richest of any language. Eng~
lish developed along the same
lines as other Indo-Europeen la~l
uages--many words from similar
roots. An Enr, lish verb will add
all manner of r.reposi tions--"to
put up id th, 11 'to go through witll, u
Pronunciation of both consonant•
and vowels is inconsistent. Aft~p voiced consonant 11 s 11 is pronoun~~d
"z" as in "eggs;" after unvoiced '
consonants it is pronounced "s" •s
in "books." An English verb has ·
a long list of awciliaries. Ver~
tense is unpredicatable as "do."
Although 5 vowels are written,
there are 1.3 diphthongs. "Ou" 1,
-oronounced differently in "house,. f.t
l'cot.mh," 11 cousin," "through,"
and lf could • "
·
"In Eng lish every word is a
law unto itself," according to
Mario Pei. There are five varieties of Eng lish: British, Ameri•
c an, Canadi an, Australian--New ·
Ze aland, pidijin. 11 Pid~1n 11 is tll~
Chinese for business.'

IT'S HOW YOU TAKE IT
by

II

Jo" .

When one of our basic drives
to happines:!I. Sublimation aria
i~ frustrated, a conflict may
from the drive to live and the
arise. This unconscious mental
love drive. In its origi na l fo
mechanism causes war between the
the des i r e to live and love is
unconscious a nd the ideal self.
expressed diractly and physical
Our lives are full of conflicts,
by contributing to the human ra
a~ our wants and wishes are daily
throu~h ha ving babies. The oth
being interfered with by society
sublimat ed way of expressing
or our own code of ethics. Conthese drives, is by us in.: our
scious conflicts are easily setcreat ive enerr y constructively
tied--we compromise through satthrou3h s ivine of ourselves a1i~fyin3 our wishes in a socia lly
truistically . Many people expe
~pceptable manner. This is called
their creative ener:,y th.rough
qonest evaluation of the facts.
books, poetry, music and art.
~t is only the unconscious conEveryone should develo9 subliriicts which 13ive us trouble.
mation, whether single or marri
Unless our conflicts are brought
Our job is not done after we
up to the conscious l eve l for eval- raise a family. People live a
uation, t hey come out in various
c:reat de a l longe r and one can't
other ways, as tensio n , dizziness,
on havine; babies forever, anywaJ,
fatigue, or aches and pains. It
Another mental mechanism that
takes honesty to unwind the spool
may be very comforting to us, b
of unresolved conflicts and remove
c an become a I:8 rnicious habit,
thr, emotional tones associated
projection. Through its use we
with them, in order to brinB them
attribute our own faults and i
to the conscious.
quacies to other people. It h
A comT)lex is an unconscious
much easier to blame the other
mechanis~, whi ch develops when a
f e llow for things we do not li~
gr9up of ideas associated with an
in ourselves. It eases our min
in~ident painful or embarrassing
and at the sam~ time leave~ us
to our self-esteem, carrying with
free to criticize t hose things
tqem · ~troni3 emotional tones, is
our heart's con tent . The habit
repressea. Every time we encounter projection starts e arly and var,
a similar incident, we experience
easily becomes a habit hard to
the same emotions. A clue to a
break. We start wi th projecting
complex is vehement defense of
things, and later in life turn
reia tively unimportant things. Any people and environment. You de•
tj,me you react excessively to a
fe at your 0 1.,m pur pose when you
stil~mlus-'-watch out--you•re
use projection. It keeps you f
rapressinr something!
finding out your orm faui:ts, wh
One of -the most constructive
need to be b rous t1t out in the Q
m~ntal mechanisms is sublimation.
to be loo ked at honestly and th
It can be called a n art. Somecorrected. If you see things in
ttme in everybody I s life t he re
other peop le that irritate you-•
coples a time when sublimation is
stop, look, listen--you may have
n~t only desirable, but essential
the same characteristics ourse
'.
CALLING ALE HAS BEENS !
Ptease clip and send to Edith Dean or teleryhone-4lO Kanode Court, Huntington. Te l eohone: 38656
I will (will not) come to the July
picnic, Wed., 11 A.M.-5 P.M.
I do (do not) want to play soft ball.
I will bring_ children and_ adults ,
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Dr. Stemmertnann attended the
105th annual meeting of the American Medical Association in ChicaGo,
June 11-15.
·
For the first time in the histpry of the Association the opening session featured a "Panel on
Psychiatry in American Medicine. 11
The moderator of the panel was
Dr. Leo H. Bartemeier, Chairman,
Council on Mental Health, American Medical Association, who
spoke on the development of psyohiatry within medicine. He also
spoke of the res~onaibility of
the practitioner following the
discharge of a patient from a
mental hospital.
·
Dr. Francia Forster, Dean
Georgetown University Medical
Center, Washington, D.C., spoke
ori the p sychological handling of
t he chronically ill, the disabled,
and the incurable pi tient. He
said that no one had adequately
found a way to relieve the fear
of death. The fear of relatives
is often £3reater than the fear of
the patient.
·
The next s-oeakt:ir was Dr.
3-eor3e E ." Gardner, Psychiatristiri-chief, Boston • . He stressed
particularly that in workins with
children it is important to learn
ho,1 the parents were reared.
The fourth. speaker was Dr.
Ralph Kaufman, Director, Dept. of
Psychiatry, Mt. Sinai Hospital,
N.Y., who spoke about the problem
patient and ~ave a psychiatric
evaluation of bne thousand cases
f rom a consultation service.
This is a service to which any

doctor may send his patients. Th•
illness of 81;4;~ .of the 1000 caset,
studied was emotional in origin or
emotional factors kept up their
symptoms. 16~ had definite organ~
ic illness. One half of the 81.4%
had a bad outlook unless they were
given psychiatric care.
·
Another interesting session
the Section on Nervous and ?ft'rltal
Diseases. Dr. C.H. Hardin Branch
of Salt Lake City gave the results
of a study that he ha.d done in an ·
effcr t to answer some of the fol-r
lowing questions. Of what magnir
tude is the current rate of mental
illness, both trea\ed and untrea~~
ed? What avenues of therapy are
now open in the public's mind?
\Yhat avenues are utilized? What
ability to reco~nize mental dis•
ease does the oublic have at thi~
point? In an attempt to answer '
these and other questions Dr.
Branch took a city block in which
a psychiatrist and a psychiatric
social worlrer interviewed every
family in the block. Of the 200
families 25 refused to cooperatQ.
19 of these had psychotic cases
in the family. Of 175 families,
excluding children under 16, 46%
were mentally 111. 11~ of these
mental patients were seriously
111 at home. 61~ did not know
where to get help. After the
first interviews had been conducted, the investigators returned·
to ask other questions. Many of
those interviewed considered mental illness hopeless. Furthermore, the7i thou~ht that a "nervous
breakdown' was caused by stress

w~,

Medica+ Meetings (Cont.)

tn the environment and if the
"tress was removed the ''breakdown"
would be cured. They did not
seem to be concerned about para~oid behavior. Dr. Branch concluded that the solution to the
problem of mental illness is
r~aching the doctors~
A medical research team from
Cornell University asserted that
there is strong evidence that all
\~norm diseases are psychosomatic
vo some desree. In a report to
the Association they said, "The
general implication of these findings is that .•• man•s attempt to
adapt to his social environment
t~ a very important determinant of
his health in 3eneral which often
overrides all other influences-a matter which must be of everincreasing concern to medicine in
the years to come."
Edy th

Art&ry Banks • Heal thy arterie1
are store d to be used in sur~
to re,1ace diseased ones.
Dr. C.T. Dotter, Head of tbl
Department of Radiology from
eon, related adventures in A~
Studies were done on Eskimos to
determine whether the high fat
diet which they consume causes
hardening of the arteries. Stu
dies have not been completed.
There is a high death rate am,
Esldmos due to tuberculosis,
measles, and hunting accidenh.
A new treatmen t for bone t
culosls is to drain the cold a
cess and pac k it with gauze ,
giving the :Jatient massive dos
of streptomycin and other drugs
After
days the gauze is re
ed. The p atie nt is ambulatory
in 24-48 hours.
New antibiotics for treatm~
of tuberculosis include the fol
lowing . 1. Viomycin, useful in
patients whose orga~isms are
sistant to INH and streptomycin
and in resectional surgery .
2. Cycloserine (Seromycin) a?
lative of streptom¥cin. J. CAB
(Cyanaeethydrazide) and PZ A (
zinamide) synthetic chemicals.
The reason for developing as
new drug s as eossible is mai~!
to get drugs 1.,hat produce no s
eff0cts. I NH cannot be g iven
epileptics because it may cauu
convulsions and tremor:,. rn a
tion when one medica tion t~ gt
for a prolonged IJ3 riod, the t
culo ses germs become resistant
th
es i~~fes ha ve been made on t
com.man cold. Na sal washings
different viruses, vary in po•
tency from one ca usinc pink~
to one causing poliomyelitis,
dro:9 of t he ,,.,ashin::;s may cause
pink eye in blue-eyed indivi~
Brown eyes seei,l to be more res
tant to the virus.
One of the latest discover!
is an automatic blood pressure
recorder. The cuff is , 1aced
the patient's arm and the mach
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~bile in Chicago, Stemmie also
attended the annual ~eting of
the American College of Chest
Physicians.
During the past year, three
oµtstanding advances have been
mJde in treatmert of chest disea ses. A new test has been developed to determine whether or not
a patient has had a heart attack.
It is determined by the presence
of transaminase which is present
in the blood for as lonr, as s ix
days followin ~ a heart attack.
Tne only drawback to the test is
tha t a fa lse positive may be obtained if there is a severe
1iver disease.
The second advance concerns
operations on the open heart.
Such surgery is done by lowering
~he body temperature to 88.6°F.
The newest method is by a machine
through which the blood is led into coils, where it is oxygenated.
It is then returned to the aorta;
thus bypassing the heart. A pla at ic covering has been developed to
b e used in the correction of interventricular septal defect.
The third advance is that of
2

automatically registers the blood
pressure at intervals desired, as
often as every 30 seconds.

r.s.

Does anyone have two thousand
dollars? We'd like to have one
to do Funkensteins and other work.
"Jo"

,I- ~

HOUSE GUEST
by Edyth
Owen Clinic has had the pleasure
of having Mrs. Ma~garet Hund of
Scarsda le, New York, as a guest
for the past t wo weeks. Mrs. Hund
proved to be a most delightful
addition to our family. During
her stay here she v,as very helpful
in many ways. For rome time she
has been interest e d in the Clinic
and has been a contributor to the
Institute. She introduced us here
at the Clinic to a fascinatin g new
hobby--the makin ~ of shell jewelry.
Under her able tutoring , several
of t he girls made very attractive
earrines. She left a number of
~hells to be used in this hobby
and ry lans to send others. As a
partinc; c;ift she sent some candy
that is being enjoyed greatly.
We are indeed grateful for
having had the privilege of meeting Mrs. Hund and sincerely hope
that she will return to visit us
soon again.

3
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by Edyth

June is traditionally the
month of roses, but it is also a
good month for weeds, as we have
found out in weeding the vegetable and. flower gardens.
In order to enjoy nice fresh
vegetables, it is necessary to
plant them and care for them,
and that is what we have been
doing. We planted several rows
of sweet corn, bunch beans,
lima beans, and some hills of
squash. They are progressing
very nicely, end we are looking
forward to some delicious vegetables later on. We have enjoy•
ed Swiss chard, lettuce, and
onions. Another vegetable that
has been very plentiful and
greatly enjoyed is early June
peas. There is no substitute
for gatherinG them out of the
garden and servine them shortly afterward.
The flowers have been beautiful .
Dr. Owen's roses have been "out
of this world." Her garden has
certainly proved that truly June
is the month of roses.
Among other beautiful flowers
that have been in bloom are the
coreopsis, larkspur, bachelor's
buttons, orange day lilies, and
regal lilies.
The newly mowed lawn is a
beautiful sight, too.
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BORN OF FREEDOM
by Edyth and Josie
On July 4, 1776, the thirteen
09lonies declared their independence from England. For many
years t his day hes been celebrated
a~ a holi day on which Americans
become aware anew of the blessi ng of liperty that is theirs.
With every privilege comes a
responsibility. It is the responsibility of each citizen to
support the constitution. Furtherl'l\Ore, it is his duty to give his
s upport to efforts that attempt
t o equalize the opportunities of
all citizens.
Resoonsibility can mean many
different things. In most cases
i t causes us to take life more
s eriously, to gain or maintain
maturity. Our independence is
a ~re a t responsibility, bringing
about much serious debate and
thous ht. With responsibility
comes honor to uphold and battles
to win. The responsibilities
gained by f ightiog for ourhfreefaom have been well worth t e e fort. Each American can be
t hankful for the many responsibilities which his freedom has
brought.
Each individual has the res ponsibility of using the abilit ies he has to help others.
There is so much ignorance and
a~perstitution concerning mental

health that could be greatly reduced if t hose who really know
the facts would work hard toward discharging t heir responsi•
bilities to t hose who are mentally ill.

WHOSE RESPONSIBILITY?
by C. Woodman
The Average Citizen has a r~
s po ns ibility to the mentally ill
Ile is h is brother's keeper. n
is his duty to know e very other
bed in a hos pital is occupied~
a menta lly ill individual and,
the nation s oends around $300,
000 a year f o r t his i llness.
responsibility r e sts in ~nowi~
mental illne ss i s no disgrace
can be cured . When he ge ts wel
informed, he i s obligated to
soread his knouledge via fami~,
fr i ends, busine s s associates,
mi nisters, and doc tors. Radio,
t e levision, newspaper, magaziM
movie and brochure fa~ilities
available. Ment a l health Pl~•
are effective.
Mr. Avera~e Citizen ought to
join and be active in a mental
health association. If he has
none in his community, he ought
to initiate one through a club
and church. Average Citizen ha
a responsibility to the State
mental hos pital. He ought to
tour 1 t and he lp in any way be
can. Ha should vote for a legi
lature that is interested in m
tal he a lth.

"OUR" RESPONSIBILITY
by

II

Jo"

We have come a long way sin
early settlers colonized Amert
This they did starting from
scratch and enduring many hard•
ships to build, first, a home t
themselves , and later, a united
free nation. Yes--today to all
of us Independence Day is a 1
bol of fr e edom. Yet--there is
much deep er meaning, and that 1

aide enter the living room with a
huge tray of supplies the patients ordered. And equally happy
is the c irl who has been weeding
in the Ju]y sun and needs a cool
Coca Cola m1 posCJible the added
refreshment of a bar of candy.
The commissary tray may hold cold
soft drinks, cigarettes, candy,
shampoo, writing paper and other
supplies.
-~t 2:30 P.~. an ajde takas
orders for these things. After
the filled tray has bee~ depnsited on the coffee table the line
of customers forms, and soon
everyone is seated in the living
room enjoying a social half hour.
In the eveninG at 8:30 an aide
a gain takes orders for soft
drinks and candy, and there is
another social period just before
everyone goes up to study or
to bed.
All this is very fine for the
ones who have plenty of money in
their envelopes, but what of the
sirls who have no money for either supplies or refreshments?
The Clinic has had many such patr
ients. The thoughtful doctors
have quietly established a fund
for them called the Pin Money
Fund. No one knows which girls
use this Fund and ~h ich ones us~
their own money.
We feel very grateful to the
Clinic's friends who have g iven
money to this important Fund.
Mrs . Hund 1 s friend, Mrs . B.
Williams of Scarsdale, N.Y., is one
of these. Thank you very much,
Mrs. Williams. We appreciate
your kindness more than we can
say. Your generosity has also
made it possible to provide concert tickets and tickets to din~~r
meetings of civic org~ntzetions
for those who mis ht otherwise
miss these events.

sponsibility. There are many
)roaches to resvonsibility -world citizens, as citizens
tour country, and other responibilities to home and family.
There is one grea t res ponsi111ty vrhich people usually do
ot think of. It is the responibili ty of the mentally ill toards life and t he!r fellowman.
vin~ once been mentally ill,
e have gained ~reater underwtandinc and tolerance. We have
ecome more mature than we ever
ere before, and we have learned
to meet life situations successfully . We have learned how we
ecam.e ill and how to stay well
once recovered.
Al l t his knowlede e is not
ours to stow away and keep, but
to use for ourselves, as well
as to help others. First, we
must p ract i ce the concepts. Then
we can use them both to educate
people as to mental illness and
to help them recognize the
symptoms so t hey can avoid eetting ill and get hel.P errly if
qecessary.
It is our duty to remove the
stigma ; 1.-mich, although somewhat
l~ssene d, still persists . No
one can do this but us by clearing u~ f a lde concep tions about
the i.!.lne ss .
Let us think about these
things this Fc urth of July, and
iP.t us pr act; ice daily ~II/hat we
hAve learned. This is our responsibility, as citizens and
members of the human race.

COMMISSARY
by Sarah Batson--Has Been
One service of the hospital is
very important to the comfort and
convenience of the patients .
Tha t is commissa~y . Perhaps one
o:' us u s e d her last Kleenex when
ste c l eane d her face y esterday.
A~ot her one wrote o n her last
c l ean s hee t o f notebook paper
t his mornine in psychotherapy
oiass. Bo t h are g lad to see the
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Deaner 11 le ft for home May 27.
Ejveryone wishes "Deaner" s happy
~tay at home. She was very shaky
qver the idea of going home to
stay. She visited the Clinic a
w~ek later and was getting along
fine. She spent the night as a
g~est and left for Clendennin
Sunday srou~d 2:00 o'clock.
~veryone wished she could have
stayed longer, but understood
sµe wanted to go .
Louise Farren
Marg ie, a -pretty brunette from
Hµntin g ton, arrived at the Clinic
Mey 19. She has two small children--Ro e er, age 4, and Brenda
Joy, age two months. Margie
o l~ys the piano and has studied
vqice for four years . She plans
t9 finish college to get her degree in music. Her lovely sopr ano voice is a welcome addition
i n our chorus, as well as a solot st. She enjoys square dancing ,
s~wi ng , a nd likes to play cards.
We ex~end Marg ie a hearty
Nelcome to our family and hoge
she ha s a pleasant stay at the
Owen Clinic.
"Jo''

OWEN CLINIC CLUB
By

Louise Farren

The Owen Clinic Club gave •
picnic Friday the 22nd at Camd
Park. Some of the patients, B1
Beens and their relatives were
there with their children. Eve
one seemed to enjoy himself immense ly. The group went toget
with the picnic food and there
?lenty for everyone. Nan Embry
took chare e ·of the Clinic grou9
which was very kind of her md
husband. Nan took some of us 1
her car, while her husband took
the rest of the group in the J
After the picnic there were rl
to tat0 • There were also anim,
to look at and many enjoyed n
ing the seals and the bear. T
were also monkeys and a peacock
The children enjoyed the cnimll
very much. Everyone had a
e rand time .
The next Club
held at the

June 11, the Clinic had a
ce le brat ion in honor of Louise'
birthday. Her years total grea
er than twenty and fewer than
thirty--may she enjoy many mor
The menu, selected by 4ouise,
eluded steak, green beans,~•
pot a toes and gravy. A loving
husband donated a beautiful m
moth white cake with the insc
tion, "Happy Birthday, Louise,
It arrived topped by the tra•
di tional candle that the birtb
day ~irl swiftly blew out·. E
welcome coffee and overflo•1ng
nut baskets completed refreshments. The Nutcracker Suite
Tschaikowsky furnished dinner
amusement. Louise opened a ch
card from the patients. In th
evening, everyone played card
games to end a lovely day.
c. Woo

Mary, who came to Owen Clinic
r ftyently, is a very welcome addit ion to our group . Her home is
i~ 1:Jheeli n rr . Mary, who hes one
gro wn daughter, is quiet by net ~re end has a sweet smile for
e veryone. She enjoys keeping
h9use end takes an avid interest
i q the flovrer garden. Mary likes
t~a program here and we all exteqd her a sincere welcome.
·
Josephine Connolly

_c_:,)

--c:::::)
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ANOTHER MILESTONE
by C. Woodman

June 4, Mrs. Weser chauffered
Owen , Louise, Sarah and Carol
~o th e Way ne Court Rouse where
t he Woma n's Club held a meeting
t o orga ni ze a local mental health
chapt e r. President , Mrs. Zinc,
i ntr oduced Mr s . Fred A. Weser ,
·rho sa i d more alert e-roups s uch as
t hi s one were needed. She told how
Bec kley had formed a menta l health
cha~ter and presented da ta about
ment a l hea lth. '.Ihere is lack of a
W. Va. accredited menta l hos pital,
personnel and equi~ment shortage s.
Ex-patients can lead far be t te r
iive s tha n they led before their
disturbances . Mental illness
does not str ike suddenly . Any
one can become mentally ill.
Perhaps more than 50~ of t ho s e
who r.o to general 9ractitioners
suffer from some form of ment a l
dist urbance. Mental illness cost s
about $ 300,000,000 a year. I t is
essential to remove mental hos~itals from the Board of Control
and ~ut them under a qualified
psychiatri st as commissioner. The
$tate of W. Va. needs its resources
studie d. Per sons should know ~ha t
t o do and how to do it. Work i s
qeeded a l one preventive a nd educationa l lines. Bills should be presented to the le gislature. Menta l
hea lth flourishes where there ar e
~e ntal health facilities. W.Va .
has 3 clinics. Individuals need
to know where to go for help.
Ministers are a great source
of assistance.
Dr. Owen addressed the group .
She offere d free litera t ute and
~tic kers to the f iPst member of
t he meetin3 who will come to
~untington. She learned that only
one or two had been through a
SState hospital. Dr. Owen asserted we are our brother's keeper.
l)r.

7

!tis i mport ant for local
chapters to ap~o i nt a legislat ive committee. Gub erna toria l
candidates Mollohan and Underwood
have promised to help, yet they
will need a reminder. At the
A.P.A. mee ting Dr. Owen got Dr.
Danie l Blain tn come to Charleston, Sept. 22. He will assist
the pro gr am.
Rever end Esteppe of Wayne said,
"Keep p eop le conscious of mental
illne ss; advertise it. 11 Dr .
Owen replied ment al illness is
the nation's number one h s alth
problem. The public is too prone
to shy away f rom t he t erms, "mental illness " and "ment a l hea lth."
Guest spea kers of O.C. Club were .
discussed. A s,e ctator asked,
11
Is mental illne s s on the incr ease?" The p sychiatrist responded- in t he affirma tive and mentioned backlog in hospitals. She
also said that the way some in• ·
stitutions give a little Thorazine and electrics will not cure
alone. Mr s . Zinc said, "Peop le ·
need to be convinced mental illness isn't a disgrace." Dr • .'
Owen announced you are mentally
ill when your emotions control
you instead of your controlling
your emo t i ons. She amplif ied by
citing that when you are angry, '
you tear down yo ur own person41~
ity. There is a sharo increase
ln mental 1 1 Ine ss aur1ng the
teens, change of life , and senil~
ity. tmd ye t a :;e has little to ·
do with ease of cure .
·
Mrs . Zinc and Reverend Estep~n
were enthusiastic about forming ·,
local chapter. Happily they wer~
chosen as co-chairme n of the
Steering Committee. The Wayne
Association will have its meetings
at the Woman's Club.

HUNTINGTON MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION
by C. Woodman
May 26, the Board of Directors
HMHA met in the Clinic. Persons
attending were Doctors Owen and
$~emmermann, Mr . C.B. Scott, the
~~v~rends Albright and Newman, Mrs.
Sq.ires, Mrs . Fred A. Weser, l".trs .
Marion Grey, Miss Vir3inia Lewis,
and Miss Carol Woodman. This was a
special meeting called to elect new
n~w officers. The Board last met
March 13, minutes of w~ich Mrs.
Wf)ser read.
A di scuss ion concerned the
M1nis te rial Workshop . Cost was
lowe r than est ima t ed . The small
attendance included many out-oftowners. We had top leadership
in each field; Dr. Russell L.
Dicks represented the ministry and
Or . Leon Salzman,medicine. Dr.
Dicks has a pa storal care workshop
in t;he f all in Cincinnat i to which
Mrs • . We s a r ,.,Till be sent as HMHA delega ~e. Miss Lev!is moved that the
s, c~etary wr ite Doctors Dicks and
Sa l ~Ma n. She also s aid $50 has been
sp-=int for literature . Mr s . Grey inqui~ed about the Huntin~ton State
hosp5. tal adoption plan . Mrs. Weser
r~spo nded Supt. Davis was out of

town then.
The Board elected Dr. Holli
as president, Mrs. J.R. Dial a
vice-president, Mrs. Edith De
as secretary, and Curtis Haine
as treasurer. New Board membe
elected included Reverend Bla.
ship, Mr. Linger anJ ?,:iss Y.'oo
for three years. The Board mo
to rel'.)lace r.Irs. Glad.v s Lapole,
Charles Armstrong , R~v. Ly:e
man and Rev. Ro~ert Hall with
Shires, Dr. Owen and Mr . Stri
Ur 3 . Jean Jefferson has acq
ed 15 new HMHA members . The t
urer re ~orted a balance of ~31
For 1956, United Fund has giv
nothing, since t he HMHA budget
not complete. Mr. Haines was
pointed Chairman of the Budget
Connnittee. The Board empowere
Mrs. Weser, Mr. Haines and Mr.
Seo t t to make up a budget. Dr
Stennnermann gave budget sugge•
tions: contributions to Natio
and State Associa tions, publio
c a tion and promotion, Newsle
and secretarial expense, manta
hospit a l service, State and Na
al c1.e le ~ation exoense.
The deeds have been transferre
OWEN CLIHIC INSTITTJTE
Da le Tabor r end a letter wr
ten by Mr. Sam Mauk who gar,e tt
by Sarah Batson--Has Been
estimate of how much the remo
ing of the building at 1319-6
On Thursday evenin6 , May 24, in
Ave. would cost, ~~24, 629.90.
t ~e do ctors' r oom at the Clinic,
en tire building would be enca
the Board of Directors of the Inin stone, and an L-shaped ad
stitute hel d its first meeting since tion f or the E.E.G . equipment
it a ssumed res?onsibility of the
would be added. It was deci
trea~ment 9rogram .
to have Dr. Owen investigate
After the meetin3 was called
make
suitable arrangements~
to order by the preside nt of the
for the project.
Inst~tute, Die~ Smalley, everyo ne
Dr. Ovrnn, acting for Virgl
looked at several typewritten
Lewis, submitted the follow!
sheets, the fi nanci a l re9o rt of the
names for membership in the
Institute . Dale t he n gave an explan- tute: Miss Mary Shannon, Curt
a tion of the r eport and answe red
and Margot Haines, Fenton and
some questions. She expla ined that
Gladys ( our "Deaner") Roberti
f amilies of in-patients have to pay
Bob Mollohan, Kent and Sada
a consumer's tax on 2/3 of each b ill. The names were accepted, and
She also said the Clinic was sold on meeting was adjourned.
paper and bou3ht by the Institute.

of
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HUNTINGTON MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION
by C. Woodman
""
June 18, the Huntin13ton Mental
~Hffalth Association held an ooen
meeting in the Health Center- of
the Cabell-Huntington Hospital.
0µt going President Humphreys
09ened the meetins with an a~olP~Y f or his term of office. He
praised the group for all being
9
opoperative norkers. He stated
~' tllat no a tigma should be attached
tp mental illness and public education is important. Mr. Humphreys l auded the labors of Dr.
Oiven, Uiss Virginia E. Lewis, l'Ir s .
~Arion Grey, and others. Ile read
a Point Pleasant editorial about
the ghastly arrangement for t he
mentally ill. The outgoing presil dent reminded the H.M.H.A. that
l W,Va. has no accredited state
mental hospital and money is
positively obligatory.
br. Owen 3ava a terse account
of this year's Mental Health
~ak. The Board had allotted
t~s Lewis (~50 for literature for
andicapped children. She then
a~d the primary ,urposes of HMHA:
fJrst, to affiliate with national;
~econd, to take mental health out
• qf' -oolitics. HMHA has 104 mem1bers1 57 members on the new year.
1~
M ss Lewis then installed tho
i•ro llowinr1 officers: Rev. John
~ Hollister, president; Mrs. Dial,
vice president; Mrs. Edith Dean,
' Sf'cretary; Mr. Curtis Haines,
L treasurer. Reverend Hollister
said he knew little ot mental
9 • eel th but was exceptionally ina ~arested. He pledged his time
apd said he "would try to look
i{nportant" --as a president should.
Dr. Stennnermann sugeested,
'The adoption plan should be in8$t1gated further." Someone
oµght to do something about "the
~()~t patients • 11 Huntington State
3 ~~s,1tal has not cooperated.
Due
a t~ personnel shortage, the admin1~stration does not know "the lost."
Dr. Bryan, pastor of the Presbyt~rian Beverly Hills Church, stat~d the attendants knew these

forlorn patients and felt that
the adoption plan would work.
Ura. Grey presented new members
of the Board of Directors, who . ~
were approved. Dr. Russell Smitht
Dr. Owen, Dr. Bryan, Reverend Albri~ht, Mr. Richard Smalley, and
Mrs. Grey spoke favorably of the
Ministerial Workshop.
Miss Lewis spok& of state activity in regard to mental healt·h,
Wayne, Beckley, and Loean have lqcal chapters under way. These ar~
in addition to those in Charlesto~,
Huntington, and Eluefield. Mrs.
Fred A. Weser hel9s throuch tho
Federated '!Toman' s Clubs and also
the United Council of Churchwomen ,
Dr. Daniel Blain will be speale 1' .
at the Annual State Meeting,
Charleston Airport, Sept. 22.
The Board of Directors then held
a meetinc, at which the followin~
chairmen of various committees
were appointed. Mrs. Dial replaces Rev. Wm. Albright for th~
Education Program. Mrs. Grey an~
Dr. Bryan take over the Service
Committee to the State Hos::,ital, ·
Mr. Shelby Christian heads the
Legislative Committee. Mrs.
Claudia Spangler leads Publicity.
Dr. Russell Smith will head the ·
Field Study group of Cabell
County mental heal th resources •.
Elfrieda Smith is Membership
chairman. Mrs. Edith Dean will
handle the Newsletter which will
be mimeographed by Reverend Al~
bright. Mr. Ottis Linger was
allQtted $200 for literat~r~.
+
It was moved and seconded thav
HMHA meet every other month begi~ning, the second Monday in Sept ;
Mrs. Dean read the treasurer's
report which showed a balance
of $328.54. A budget for the toilowing year was approved to cov,r
the followin3 expenses: contribu~
tions to state and national as~o~
elations, hos pital service, lit•.
erature, deleBate and meeting
expenses and secretarial supplie$.
A social hour closed the meet~ng_·;
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by Josephine
..
Betsy and Bill Banks, a former
out-patient, are now living in
Plttsburgh. Betsy wrote a genu+ne letter of thanks and appreciation for guiding and directing
t hem toward a ha~pie r way of life.
Betsy said she thought one of the
most va luable thin~s they learned
through Dr. 01'len I s guidance and
the psychotherapy class e s at the
Clinic is that "what we experience each day is con tinually beoominr, part of the subc~nscious
mind . Realizing t his has been a
great soll!I'ce of confidence and
streng th to bo th Bill and me, for
thour~ the influence of 9as t subconscious thoughts and feelings
i~ atron3, we kno~ that each day,
~s Ne ;:iractice healthy, riGht
habits of thinking , acting and
rea ctin~, we 're creat ing achange
in our subconscious that will influence us as much :tn the fut 1re
a~ the subconscious developed in
t~e past is influencin~ us now.
Knowinµ. this f ives us a feeling
of hope for the future, tho u~h
we realize tha t achievinr, a good
way of life takes years of practtce and that we have a long way
to go. 11 Betsy stated that they
thou~ht of us here at th~ Owen
C'l,.inic often, and the v,onderful
wo rk Dr. Owen is doine. She closed with the statement that Bill
and she would never cease to be
t~ankful that they had had the
opportunity of gettine to know
Or. Owen and the Owen Clini c family.
~

s

Connolly
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Nancy's picture post-card
~~owing t he approach to the Cincinnati Union Terminal was received
at the Cl inic shortly after her
visit, June 12-14. She was en
route to her home in Winona Lale ,

Indiana. Nancy stated that it
was · ni~e to live and learn with
us for even thd short time she
had been here. She sent her lo
to each of us, and said she'd I
us again soon.

m
e
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Ione, former patient from
Dayton, Ohio, visited here at
the Clinic June 16 and 17. We
were all happy to see her sweet
smile and enjoyed her visit ve
much. V/hile here she jo!ned in
one of our ball games and seeme
to enjoy it truly.
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SARAH'S VISIT
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by Sarah Batson--Has Been

t

Every so often I like to te
my wings and fly. That is, I
have done so ever since Dr. OW
persuaded me to overcome my re 1:€
of flying and try 1 t. And now 1:
have become a confirmed airpla
fan. And where \'lould I want t
r
go but to my second home, the
C
Owen Clinic l
With their usual understand ]1
and thoughtfulness the doctors
sent Terry, my nearly grown so
in the Jeep to meet me at the
port. I was soon to enjoy ma
activities including baby sit
t::
wi th Dana who was sick with SD
infected ear. (He was just aa
beautiful as ever.)
My visit has been very ple
and, of course, it has been
derful to see Terry.
When Tuesday arrives and I
south, I shall probably have
t:
feeline; I always have after a
1
visit here, that the Clinic
1
g iven me more understanding,
t
fidence, and peace.
t
r

j
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IT'S HOW YOU TAKE IT
by"Margie"
The drive to excel is an outgrowth of three other basic drives:
the desire to love and be loved,
t~e desire to be with people, and
1 the desire to survive.
The drive
to excel is an inherent trait in
J man. Everyone is entitled to have
;,J experiences in vrhich he feels that
he can find success and accomplishment. This is what makes life
worthwhile, interesting , satisfying , and full.
When p arents under the guise of
p~rental love, boost their own
drive to excel throueh the accomplishments of their children, une h.~ppy results are often obtained.
The child becomes defiant at not
b~in 0 able to choose his own pursuits in ,mich he ,till find the
most happiness. Ho becomes miserable when he fails to attain the
hieh standards his parents have
9 set for him.
Often, people wish to become
superior in one field of endeavor
bacause it brings them power. They
enjoy the power which excelling
brings rather than the feelin c of
accomplishment itself. For this
n~ason, before we attempt to excel, we should ask ourselves these
tqree questions.
1, Does this desire drive us toward excellence, as supe riority
in something for the good of
others or for purely selfish
gains?
2. Does it make us act in a manner
that is acceptable to society or
the reverse?
3, Does it ma ~ce us work in a direction suited to our own abilities and conducive to our
happiness?
The desire to excel should be
u~ed as a means of giving service
t o others. It should proGress
Q from a desire for personal power
tQ a desire to serve others
tp..rough one•s individual abilities. Often, l:[) me talented ones

ll

fail to lend the service they
should to others because they are
so wrapped up in their o,vn personal Gain. Misuse of the drive
to excel--in terms of "What will
I get out of it?"-- leads to
many selfish acts.
People who desire to excel are
often afraid to venture into any
other field but the one in which
they have hieh ability. They are
often unhappy, one-sided people
who become warped and may eventually have to seek psychiatric
help before they can lead a full
and happy life.
By the same token, people often
find themselves bored and unhappy
because they have not found the
work for which they are suited
both in interest and ability.
Our abilities are divided into
mechanical, intellectual, and so~
cial, these three being possessed
in different amounts. In order to
satisfy our desire to excel, we
must make use of our special abi+"
ities and work on the things tha~
hold our interest. In making us~
of our abilities m d in lending
service through them we will find
more happiness.
jlf

Nora, from Webster Springs,
arrived at the Clinic June fourt~,
to help as aide .for a month Qr $0,
Al though only 22, · she has• an A. B.
degree in English and Library
Science and has taught her first
semester at Beverley Hills Junior
High School. Nora fits ri ght in~
to our family and is using her
social ability to the fullest by
being very helpful to the patients. She is an avid reader an~
enjoys tennis and card playing. ·
Welcome, Nora--we hope you enjoy
your stay here as much as we
enjoy havinG you.
"Jo"
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by C. Woodman
In June the United Nations Class
received an interestinc assiBnment.
Evt:lryone had to do res earch on two
outstandiu~ , livinc politic ians in
her chosen country. 11 Jo 11 commenced
with a r e,ort of India 's prime
min: ster. The Nehru family originally c ame from Kashmir. J avraharlal
Neh~u, age 67, was born in Allahabad
and educdted in Gr~st Brita in. He
~as fond of his father, Mot ilal
\ eh.1 11, ~nd like him r. .E\ 'J opposed
'J o11t.,1ur.is1.1. In 1947, Jav1anarlal
oecJmt. the r.r> ime mini st 3r of the
~omlnion of · I ndia . A dominion is
&~ dXCeD~ionaJ l y ]Dose association
t o h ich trade is l.mportant. Nehru
l ed t~e fi ght for the independence
of India. He is Minister of External Affairs, Defense , Atomic Energy,
a nd State Planning Commission. He
has w1•i tten several books, includin~ on autobiography . Madame
Pancit , Nehru 's ~ister, was Presid.t'nt of the United Nations General
As ~rn:-1.bJ.y from 1953 to 1954 and the
Arr~a -sgdor to ~he United States
fr~m1 1$~9 11till 1951 .
• :·&.ri:;i e
t old the class of
~rgm~er Gema l Na sser. He is )8,
ha~d~or.e and active. A premier
aovi~es the head of the government
1

and is in charge of the main
political departments. Great
Britain withdrew from Egy~t the
last of June. Uos lem leader
Nasser is trying both to block
Connnunists and to do business
1·,1 th them.
He has driven the
Egyptian Reds underground witb
mass arrests . He has broken t
fanatic Moslem Brotherhood. H,
strives to i~prove Egypt•• lo•
living standarda and econ~mic
level. 'Iha slogan of Naaaer i
"Unity work disciolir.e."
June
195i, Prem!dr Nasser
was elected President of Zf7,Yp; •
Louise gave a fascinating
account of Marshal Tlto, $6 ye
old dictator of Yugoslavia. S
of a oo as ant, he went to t~ade
schooi and became a blacksnith
Later he became a Communist pa
member. Tito was a political
oner 1928-32. In 1941 ~e ~et
ed to Yugoslavia. He orga,1iz9
a provisional totalitarian g:,
ernment in 1943. Mikailov:tcb
leader of the Pea~ant?~ PavtJA
was his chief opponent. In 1~
Yugoslavia was the first Connn\l
ist regime ~hich refu3ed to su
mit to lios cow. Tito became
President, Jan., 1953.

2i,

Th~ U.S. pays t o the U.N. and its specialized acencias about 25½
billion dollars. The U. N. spends annually in the U.S. about 30 bill
dqllars. Each i ndi vi dual in the U.S. contributes approximately 75t
year to the U.N. ore anization, WHO, UNESCO, FAO, UMICEi.7 , technical a
t ~nce, and other specialized agencies.
12
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SPORTS
by Edyth
the Mi~e to the tune of 17 to 3,
The Cats were really wide &wake
in that game. The Mice ralli9d i~
the ne%t game and beat the
Cats 16 to 14.
Since these three games were
played, we have played som~ oth~f
games, but because of the :ack vf
good players, persons were shlft~
ed from one team to nnoth9:i.' du:i:-..1nr; the game. It ,·,ould bA cliff+..,.
cult to say nh i ch really did wiq;
These were the pr>actice games in
the hope that we might be pre- pared fer the Fourth.
i·'

Softball season came in at
Owen Clinic about the first of
May . Our tvro teams are the "Ca ts 11
l:}nd 11 U1ce. 11 It would be difficult to say which is the better
qf the two teams, but the Mice
q$ve been on top in two of the
three games that have been played.
9 +n the first game of the season
ttie Mice won by a score of 5
t~ 2. This game was played ~•,i th~ut the assistance of the umpire
and without adherence to some of
the r u les of the game. In the
titsecond ~ame the Cats trounced
e
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HISTORY CLASS

BLENKO

by "Margie"

by C. Woodman

May 19, Hazel Casto and Carol
• motored JO miles outside HuntingtQn to vis~t the Blenko factory
~
in Mtlton, w.va. Althouch av,ay
>C, fr om °liPe 'beaten pa th, Blanko mans ufactures outstanding glassware.
ri '.l,'l:-.e ~actory spe cialize s in Will' iamsburg ~eproductions. Seven
m~n 3re involved to produce a
~ stngle piece.
Finishers and blowers ~equi~e 6-10 yr. traini ng .
Today cra0kly gl~ss is in demand
a~d, char~oal dye is popular.
Bl-en!co has an individual room of
a~so~ted lan.ps, mainly for the table.
ijazel and Carol heartily enjoyed a
y\lided tour. They enthusiastically
pl,lrchased samples of this inter9a tionally known glass.

i

For the past three months O\.Ul
Friday American History Cl~ss hat
been ably taught by our E1yth,
who is affectionately called
"Edie" by all, Edyth is a persqnable lady, a tenth and elevent~ ·
grade high school teacher from
Russell, Kentucky.
We all enjoy acquiring new
knowledge about the country we ~o
dearly love. We who ar~ mental+~
ill especially enjC'y it~ r~~edqm.
Keep the facts befcre Ufl, 11 i!:<'lie 1 11
Recently we h3ve had a niP
history teacher, Miss N°C'ra of'nn~t.
She is helping out at tr-e 0i:ni9
this summer and Edyth is gattin$
a rest.

COMING EVENTS

Ll

t • ~uly 31, 6:00 P.M.

Annual Meeting O.C. Institute. Picnic dinner
on the lawn. East Campbell Park.
Aug. 24, a : 00 p . M. R~e;.i,;c....;u-=1..;;a;.;;r~m_;;;o~n..;::t;;h-=1-y-m_e_e-:-t-:,i_n_e-,--o,-."""'c=-.--,,,c""'1-uTb-a-r"t---:Ot';""h_e_ _ _ _....,._
.... Smalley's, 2810 Elmwood Avenue.
j
Q
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HOMECOMING DAY--JULY FOURl'H
Fourth of July celebl-ents
numbered 85, 67 guests, including
21 children, and the present
Cliniei tes. "Jo" Morris de lighted everyone .by blowing in on the
third and stay ing three days.
Has Beens included Seda Hart, Nan
Embry, 0 Dea ner" Hoberts, Ed 1th
Dean, ~thel N~rshall. Virginia
Hoeing, Shirley and Maxine Smalley, Loretta Cutlip, Ruth Gravely,
lbbie Robinette, Margot Haines
a~d Jean Jefferson. Many inpatients were elated to be with
their families. Josie's daughter Nancy, brought her friend,
~lex Lawrence. Our ~thol Mar~h$ll seemed so hoalthy and happy
it was a joy to b e around her.
c. Woodman
* -lH}

There was an abundance of delicious food. Bach of the Has
Beens brought fried chicken. The
relatives of the In-patients
brought tried chicken, too, so
there was a mountain o! delicious
chicken, There wore numerous
pther delectable foods--nut
oread, potato salad, cola slaw,
groen beans, baked beens, beets,
potato chips, pickle:s ondolives.
Then there was cako galore--cho~olate cakes, white cakos, yellow
cakes and a chocolate pudding
cake . After the ball game , every
one enjoyed ice cold watormelon.
Edyth
H*
The children wero givon gay
polored ballo~n• to play with.
As children will bo children
they enjoyed runi.11ng and rolling
together over tho spacious lawn,

playibg in the dirt and getting
nicely dirty.
Those who wanted to, played
horseshoes below the ball field.
Tho high-point of the doy, of
course, was the annual Fourth ot
July ball game played between
the Has Beens and the inpatients~
The patients conceded tho game
during the middle or the sixtb
inning, after tho Has Beens had
practically run away with tho
ball gamo. Due to l~ck of time
the game was called "otficial"
aftor tho fifth inning. Inpatients won over tho Hos Beens
with a close score of oight
to seven.
Has Beens
June Spur loclc ,.
C..
Shirloy Smalley
p. I lb.
Maxino Smalley
lb., P•
Huth Gravely
s.s., P•
Hilda Conner
Jb.
f,
J£dith Dean
Loretta Cutlip
r.
Jean Jofferson
2b.
Hazel Browning
r.
Patients
Carol woodman
lb.
Nora Bennett
c.
Bob Spurlock
l.f.
Louise Farren
p.
Edyth Yogk
Jb.
"Deaner11 .doberts
r.f.
Josie Connolly
c.f.
"Jo11 Hamrick
2b., s.s.
Margie Linge·r
2b~
Alter wat ormolon, two pick-up
t e ams of r e lative s, potienta, and
Ha~ Boone, male and femalo, pla1-~
od five clos o innings. Heat,
fatiguo ond time ondod thia geme •.

s.s.,

Mai-g!o

W.VA. MENTAL HEALTH SOCIETY
by Jo
July 21, Dr. Owen attended the
BQard of Directors Meetin~ of the
·• vest Vir -~i.1ia Mental Heal th Societr, held in Charleston. Present
~rom Huntington were Virginia
~awis, Lillian ~eser~ Curtis
~aines and Dr. Owen. From Charles· on were Mr . St . Clair, Mrs. Nagy,
.'r,s . Divilb is s and ~.rs . Ferrell.
! rore Blue~ield c ame Dr. Wayne, Rev.
J vron W. John, a nd Dean Whiting
f Dl ue~ield S t ate Co llece. Miss
~ydia Blakeslee, Field Re9resenta·,i ve of the national Associa tion
f ~r Mental Health , .also att Anded .
Accordi n" t o r e7)orts Huri tin[:\ on was ;h e only chQ~ter ~hich
-.ccomo lished anythinr.- dur in'! Ment a l Hea lth ~eek. ,87 was turned
i n for memberships and an a dditi c nal 083 was collected and turned
in to the National Associa ti on. 0 32

was collected t hrouGtiout the 1'8
via the post office.
The Raleirh County C~apter ot
W.Va . sent an a ~9lication tor•
filiate members hip witb the •••
socie ty. The a )plication wa1
approved.
The by-la~s, as revised were
okayed ~1th a few corr octiona.
conform! t y \•i t h the Ua tional
elation, the State Society will
become an affil i ated branch.
The annual meeting will be h◄
Sept. 22. The place 1s yet to~
decided upon. Watch for a box
announceme nt in Lon~view. Dr.
Blain, P:ie c.~ ical Director of the
4merican Pa7 chiatric Associatior
will be speaker. Each chapter :
to ap901nt e lec islative chairnu
to ask le~islators to meet witb
Dr. Blain~

A••

INFORMATION, PLEASE
by Edyth
Owen Clinic hac: t v,o visitors
fron Mars~all Collece--tirs. G.S.
Alderson, Jr. and Mr n. C. B.
0 1 Dell.
T·1ey are members of an
~ducat ional psy chology class
tau~ht by Prof. Vanderzalm of
Ma r sha ll Colle~e . The class is
c~nductin~ a pro ject on ment a l
hea l th . Ea ch member of the class,
of which each is~ teacher, has
b een as s i ~ne d 3 toDic f or r esearch . Mrs . Alder son's topic
is Reh abilitation; Urs . O'De ll's
is Ment~ l Health, It s Cause s and
Ei'fe cts. Me;-;ibers of' the class
wi ll v isit differ ent ins titut ions

a~d t hen each will renort tot
cla s s \"hat he has learned. Th
e::ich wi 11 ·,J rofi t from i nf. orma tL
~ethered by others.
Our visitors att e nded zroup
psychothera py class, and after
class Dr. Owen talked ryith the
answerin€ t h0ir questions and
, 1aini n~ vario us pha ses of men
he ~lth. They l eft feelin~ tha
their trip to the Clinic had b
very profit able.
It is indee d fortunate that
need for teacher s to be inform
about mental health and mental
illness is bein~ recognized.

- - - --------------------------------1
"No idea is whollv ne •r; nhat is new is get tin 7, peopl e to adopt it an
act upon it . "
· Harvt'!y Cusli.in.; , fat her of brain surgery.
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IT 1 S HOW YOU TAKE IT
by Margie

c) when it lasts a long

One of the most di8turb1ng
as?ects or fear is that it causes
,uch violent ,hysiologicel changes.
Blood pressure increases, our
hearts . accelerate, and we are
impelled to run or to fi~ht, when
we ar P. afraid. Our stirred ui;,
feeli ng co ntinues because of the
largP- suppl~ of adrenalin ~hich
is ryoured into our blood stream
end-which causes tremors. We
~~st learn to handle this emotion
co rrectly because modern, civili~ec societv forces us to face
ryroblems within ourse lves. Our
?resent society rarely cells fo r
a violent res~onse.
A chron ic state of fear is
never the result of one sin3le,
intense, disturbing situation.
Rathe r, every fear is ma gnified
by all th ~t we have feare d before.
Many tl mes we fe a r so many things
which never happen and thing s
which are perfectly harmless.
Numerous fears, piled one on top
or the other produce insecurity
and anxiety.
Seek to understand your fe ars
~nd anxieties. Anxieties are
vae ue ana if not traced to their
oriein produce a fixed mental
' 1 set 11 of fear.
We must fi e;ht the
cause of f ear rather than the f ear
itself. Only by g<lininf obj e ctivitv toward it enc" ev8luatin3 it
will it lose its damag ing effect
unon our n~rs~nalities.
- There are five points to
~Amember re ~arding fear.

time.

J. Fears can be overcome by
follow ia~ certain techniques.
aT Think of fear as a help
rather than a hindrance.
b) Me~e your fear lead to
activity.
c) Study your fear and do
not be afraid of fear itself.
d) Fifht the cause of your
fp,ar.
e) ~ubstitute some other
emotion, if possible .

4. A few of the most com.mon
harmful reactione to fear are:
a) escape, or running
away from dan ger;
b) beine afraid you will
fa l l even before you begin;
c) timidity, or withdrawing
from i;>eople;
d ) self-consciousness, or
concentrattnP on yourself rather
t ~1an on others;
e) worry, or ~ermitting
your fear to take the ,1ace of
controlled concentration.
5, Similarly, there are at
least four thin: s you can do to
overcome self-cot1sciousness in
ordinary s ocial situa tions.
a) Study the technique of
deal!n~ ~1th people.
b ) Practice a ~reat deel.
c) Concentrate on others;
forget about yourself.
d) Act to please the other
person.

1. FAar is a natural and
valuable emotion because it serves
as a danger signal.

~o often we fear happening s
w!1ich
ere h i ghly improbably,
2. Fear is harmful,
thin
~s
wh ich are imae inary, and
a} w~en it is not undersituations
over which we have no
Jtoo d;
c0ntrol
anyhow.
So it•s how you
b ) when it does ~ot lead
take
it.
The
only
t h ing we have
to worthwhile action;
to tear is fear itself.
11
Doubt and mistrust are the panic of a timid imag ination which the
~teadfast heart will conquer and the large mind transcend." Helen Keller
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THE STORY OF EIGHT YEARS
by Edyth
Longview went to press for the
: irst time Sept. 11, 1948. There
, ;ere several reasons for its be~inning. In the first place , it
~erves to supplement letters
~hat patients write and keeps re~atives and friends informed
~bout the activities of t he pat tents. Furthermore, it serves
t o inform the public about mental
he alth. It is therapy for the
patients, as there ar e many proce s ses that it must go through
bef ore the paper 1s compl eted .
It is interesting to note
that Longview has never fail ed
to go to pre ss on the first Sa turday of each month. During the
~ourse of the year s few changes
ha ve been made in the makeup.
The first issue contained many
art icles that have been retained:
f or instance , "God 's Green Acres",
''Slave Drivers" , "Has Beens" ,
'United Nations ", " Hail and Fare Nell", "Hilltop Sports" . In t he
second issue "Cake and Candle s"
was added . Each of these columns
·n a s star t e d by a pat i en t •
There have been columns t hat
were once popular but have bee n
discontinued . Among these was
11
Monsieur le Chef", that first
appe are d Aug ust 1951. This
c ol umn was begun by Alice Ous l ey .
~he popular dish of the month

was voted on and the recipe
printed in Lo~view. Other such
columns were Down at Duffy's",
started by Scottie and "Sands
of Time", written by Judy. Thea
were joke columns and only ori~inal jokes were r.rinted.
Music Therapy", 1The 164 Quee~
tion", "Views and Reviews", are
other columns that have been
discontinued. These columns
were begun by patients who upon
leaving "willed" them to another
patient. As some r.atient would
leave and fail to 'will" it to
another, then the column would
sto~.
Shifting Scenes" was a
column that appeared et various
t 'i mes as renovations were made
and new furniture was added.
"Flicker Flashes 11 first appeared
in Nov. 1951 because at that ti~
the Clinic acquired a motion
p icture projector. Since that
time educational motion pictures
have been shown every Sunday
evening. In November 1952,
"Hi- ,Vays to Heal th" was begun.
It has continued to date and 1s
printed in the winter months
during the radio season.
When the need arises, Lon vi
prints a special issue. One su
issue was the Snake Pit publish
March 1949. A thousand copies
of this issue were printed end
distributed among those who sho
be interested in improving conditions in mental hospitals.
The purpose of the issue wa s to
show that conditions as filmed
were true to life in state hospitals in general. Sept. 17,
1949, the report on the Hunting
ton State Hospital made by the
Community Welfare Council was
made into a special issue end
distributed among the leeislators of the state .
Mental He alth Week, April 23
30, 1950, was celebrated
by a
music a l e ntitled , 11 We , the Patients Spe ak". This was made
into a spe cial issue of Longvi1
Anothe r musical entitled ,
11
Build Uonta 1 Heal th11 to obs er;
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~ental Health Week May 2-8, 1951,
was also published in Longview.
11 flobbies .Are Fun", a musical, was
n:resented August 19, 1951 and was
~ublished i1. Longview as a special
~~sue. In order to observe UN
~eek, Oct. 21-27, 1951, the patients presented the musicale,
"Action for Peace", an occasion
fQr another special issue. Each
Christmas issue can be considered
a special edition, since one or
both of the doctors write an
eoitorial for this issue. Hundreds of copies of this issue are
printed, as the doctors us e them
for their Christmas cards.
In addition to the regular
columns and items covorin 6 the
happenings of the month, Longview
i~ often fortunat e in having
voluntary contributions. Here is
oqe of these contributions in the
p&st.
"CLASSES"

s

Among those who contributed
outstandinB voluntary articles iq
the past were Bonnie Mo~noy, Lourilla, Sarah Batson, and Nelle
Tinney.
Longview today has eight regur
lar columns. Tho r ep orters and ·
columnists come and go as the pa~
tionts change, but Stommio, tho
first editor, is still the editor,
Longview has a wide circulation,
for the one hundred and fifty
copie s that are printed aro read •
and pass ed on to others. The
paper is mail ed to many of the 4~
state s and to Hawaii. It is use.Q
by the national and local mental '
hea lth associations as a source
of what goes on in tho mentai
health fi e ld in ~vest Virginia.
Here's to Longview, one of the
be st newspapers. May it long con,r
tinue its great service to the
me ntally ill.
Hmv IT IS OONE

by S.F.B.

by

Who concentrates beneath yon
t:rees ?"
"Why Puck and Bottom, if you
please ."

11

~

,,

\Who trace repress ions, fears
~alore? 11
qlt's psychotherapy class, no
more."

'' What 11' s a 11 this green upon the

n 11 ?

3

h, that's a bunch of chloro~hyll. II
11

Jo"

The favorite class of many at
Owen Clinic takes place every
Thursday promptly at 8:3,0 A.M.
This is journalism -- the first
step toward Longview, our monthly
newspaper and an object of pride
to all who have contributed to it,
Our efficient editor, Sternmie~ '.
assigns articles at tho beginnin•~
of class, to cover curront news .•
There ar e several standing colunm~ .
turnod in at the ond of the mon~~
and published in tho forthcoming ·
issue, "United Nations People's•
Section" covers current events.
Many r eaders keep up on world new~
by r e ading this column. · "It's
How You Tako It" gives the patients' viewpoint of what we have
l e arned in group psychotherapy.
This is a favorite of many of th~
Has Boons, in addition to their ·
own column, "Has Beens", which
keeps in touch with them, as well
as giving them news about the
Clinic.
.
"Institute Doings" covers "Dr~
Owen I s gal J.i van ting . 11 During the

1

.e

11

•:r~

''Who likes to write instead of
<:apers ?"

"fes, they contribute to tho
paper."

~Hf-*

"Why all the high and mighty
airs ?11
''Oh that's the class in World
/\ffairs. 11

*~

"Now ain't that s-somothinl", is
w~at I stammer.
''No, sin I t ain I t right. This
here is grammar."

5

Editorials (cont.)

fall and winter months, a lot of
Owen's time is s,ent going
to various women's club s, P .T.A. 1 s
and church eroups, showin?, mental
hea lth movies, directing play s
and 'Ii ving talks. "God I s Green
Acres n tells about gardening .
11
Hill To p Sports" re ~orts the softb a ll e ames between the Cats and
Mice. 11 Hail and Farewe ll" says
h~llo and ~oodbye to incomini and
outf,oin3 patients and members of
the t)ersonne l.
Editorials are written once a
month, usually about the outstondin~ event of the month. Other news
is· covAre d as it o ccurs, such as
medical meetings and visitors.
~a tie ~t s may si3n their articles
any way t hey wish--ini t ials, nicknames , or full name s.
After the assignments are ~iven
out, the writeu,s handed i ~ t hat day
are read aloud b·:r Stemmie and
corrections i n d i ction and ~r ammar
are made as necessary. Sugce stions
by the ~roup are e ncoura~ed . Often
vo luntvry ,·,ri teups by 11 Has Been s 11
or patients lend added int erest to
the paper.
.
Everyone is encouraged to write
a :-id many a patient finds a ner, outlet for ~is creative drive. It is
a GOOd feelinG, too , to see your
name in print in your own particular
newspaper.
l)r.

•
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THE REPORTER SPEAKS
by Carol and Margie
Is Lon~view sunerior? We think
so. 1.IVhy s our paper superior?
For many reasons. One is because
it is written by ?ati ents. A
second reason is its standar d,
com?aratively limited circulation
of 150, consisting of r eaders who
are interested in menta l he a lth
and avidly increase their knonledge
t hrough rea ding Longview .
Let 1 s retur n to the main rea son
fo r the su9eriority of tongview .
It is writte n by patien s . This
shows that menta l patients can

employ their intellects. They a~
not all eefec tive. WritinG for
the papor correla t es wi th En~lis~
class and 3ives each contributor
a sense of accomplishme nt.
'fuen we wri t e, we are able to
find ad venture in actually using
our interests and t alents in a
creat i ve , self-satisfying and
useful manner . Wr iti~r. the arti~
cles teaches us to think critics~
l y , construc tive l y and validly.
Also, when our article s are read
a loud i !l c lass we are able to
understand better and appr eciate
more, a no ther pe rson's i de as.
In vrri ti nf; we i,11_:>rove our
vocabulary vhen we s eek the most
effective words w~ich will best
ex-oress our idea s. Correct
zrammar - whicl~ •;,e l1ave learned
in our E~rlish class - is used aq
a,?liea . Tyoin'. he l ? S to bri!lS
baclc our po,·•ers of concentration
and it helps, too, to make us
wo r l-c more efficiently.
In a creative anc expressive
enterprise, we are able to lose
ourselves in an adventure which •
holds our interest. The results
': ive us a feelin:.:: oi eccomplish•
~ent. Perhaps in t~is way we a~
benef ited the most .
The newspape r is a real
challenge to us as a : rou9 and bt
wor kine togeth3r we are able to
ta ke an active and res ponsible
·oart in an activity that is i mpo rtant to us. Even thous h we
hos Di ta lized we fee l t hat 1·,e er
contributin8 to the community a
to t he menta l hea lth movement b
t he public a tion o ! tho newspape

---,~11,,
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GOD'S GREEN ACHI::S
.by Edyth

.,.
l

r

We have been vory busy in the
garden the past few weeks . The
cQrn has been hoed and more planted. The pea vines have been
pulled up and corn and beans plant~d . Here's hoping they do as
w~ ll as the peas did . Parsnips
have been planted~'tw1ce ,but they
failed to germinate both times .
The lima beans have been hoed,
and it looks as though there will
be plenty of them. The tomatoes,
squash, and beans have been dus ted . rhe tomatoes lo ok fin e , but
so far there have been only green
ones . The squash is Zucchini
squash and is it delicious l
There has been plenty of it as the
squashos have veiGhed more than
four a nd five pounds . Green beans
have be en very plentiful. l'/e
have enjoyed them and in addition
to those that have been serve d
$temm1e hos canned 16 quarts.
We have gone blackberry r> icking three times . \le have had do -.
licious blackberry jam and the
cobblers have been so good that
we will hate to soe the blackberries go .
I

11

LONG HAIR" JAUNT
by "Jo11

Thursday, July 17, Dr . and
Mrs . Russell Smith were so kind
to invite Edyth, iviargie , Josie
and Jo to hear the Emmons-l,icGrath
Puo at ~arshall College, a
Marshal l College ~rtist Series .
~-{illiam McGrath, tenor and Shirlee Emmons , soprano presented a
number of operatic arias. The
accompanist was Stanley Sonntag.
Among the selections was the
''Vengeance Song" from 122!! Giovanni .

Saturday, July 7, Louise
moved out of our shared room on
third floor ano went to her home
at 508 d ilson Place , Guyl:lndotte •.
Louise has two smalJ boys, a 0 E::d
six and eight . During the week
she still comes back for psychotherapy class and for music on
Thursdays . ·d e all enjoy seeing
her and wish her much auccess iQ
her new life .
Margie
Myrtlo came to the Clinic
Wed ., June 20 . She is from
v{illiamson, li1. Va ., and has four
sons . Myrtle likes to quilt .
She also has done some farming.
v-Je all hope, here at the Clinic,
that Myr tle enjoys her visit.
Louise F.
Ruby, who came to the Clinic
recently, is our latest arrivalr
She has a sweet smile and a kind~
manner which make her nice to
know . She has tv/0 married daugh"
t ars . l(uby enjoys keopinc; hous~
and is particularly interes ted ip
GrowlnG flowers. She is interea"
t ad in her church v10rk and .Voman 1
Club . We all extend to l-iuby S
sincere welcome and hope she ha3
a p l easant stay with us .
Josephine Connolly _
Especially impressive was "Rec ond i ta armonia II from Tosca, su~
by Mr . McGrath. ./lfter a snort
intermission a little comic opera
by ,~elf- Ferrari entitled The Se~
cret of Suzanne, was presented .
Tnecast included Count Gil play~
ed by Mr . McGrath, his wife play_ed by Miss £mmons, and Sante, the
servant played by Mr . ·.r. Damron
a student at Marshall , making hl~
first stage appearance. (These~
cret of Suzanne was that she
smoked.) Everyone enjoyed the pr ~
~ram greatly and returned home fe .
1-inG the evening well spent.

Martha France from Miami, w. Va.
who, for over six years, has been
qur cook at Owe n Clinic began her
~acation June 2 and returned July
6. vVhile away, she visited her
i.1ome, Blue Stone Dam, B6aver Lake,
vtsited fri ends and went on sever~l picnics. Martha reports a
mqst enjoyable time. However, we
h~re at the Clinic are happy to
h$Ve her back with us ag ain as
b lackberry season is here and we
s ~rely enjoy her delicious cobbl~rs .
Ruby

her on her return. She broU(;ht h
little daughter, Karen, back witb
her.
Josephine Connoll
Miriam Smith, aide, had a very
p leasant vacation recently, Some
of her time she spent at home, an
some she spent running around and
being entertained. Two days she
spent with her former landlady,
Mrs . Byron Hunt. They had a verJ
delightful time, cooked all the
things she liked to eat and wen~
tho Keith Albee Theatre. Mr . II
works there . Wednesday Miriam a
tended a birthday party for Mr.
Hunt. The same evening her uncl~
from Boise, Idaho took her for a
dr ive with he r father and sister
from Vinton, Ohio. Thursday mor1
ning Miriam, her father, her cotJi
Mrs. We llman, and her thirteen
month old daughter visited her
cousin's mother-in-law at Ranger
1i/. Va.
They had a very pleasant
time and returned safely after
car was overturned on a soft "S
der". Miriam is back on the jo
now, and we are very glad to ha
her.
Mary B,

iHHf-

June , our housekeeper , left for
her v acation June 15 and r e turned
J',Ule 21 . She spent t h is time vii th
h~r family at Loredo ,
Va., a nd
while there attended the funeral
of a distant relative who was a
minister. While home she went
spopping and had some very good
snapshots made in a picture booth
in a bus terminal . June also got
a nice permanent. She e njoyed
dinner on Sunday with Sada and I\ent
H$rt, and they we nt for a ride afterwards. ~·Je all missed June while
she was away, and were Glad to see

,i.

SEREUADE
by Marg ie
ing the Grace Kelly and Princo
Tuesday, June 26, Carol gave a
ttanier wedding on the screen.
theatre party for Nora, Johanna,
was a lovely affair and the sot
Epyth, Louise, Josephine a nd 1furting was very interesting.
gie . l'le all crowded into a waitAfter tho movie was over we
ing taxicab and arrived at the
Keith Albee Theatre around 6:30 P. M., went to Walgreen's drugstore
where we made a few purchases,
just in time to se e the featur e
Then Nora took us to Jim's Gril
from the ver y beginning.
Mario Lanza starred in Sere nade . and Spaghetti House and treated
us to pie and coffee. ,Ve arr1
It was she er delig~t just to ge t
home in a taxicab around 10:30,
to s it back and listen to his
very satisfied with our lovely
glorious God- given tenor voice .
evening. Your reporter especia
The ·movie really proved t hat
enjoyed the occasion, as 1t wa•
singers hav e proble ms too . All
her vory first outing since er
turned out we ll in the e nd . Aft er
riving at the Clinic.
tpe main f eature we enjoyed see-
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